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INTRODUCTION. 

The period during which the inquisitions printed in this volume 

were taken is from 1283 to 1295. In addition, two inquisitions 

omitted from the former series are given at the beginning. 

The Inquisiiiones post mortem^ that is, those strictly so called (for 

the whole series are included under that designation), are inferior in 

interest to those published in the first volume. The details of the 

holdings and the services due for them are usually very meagre, and 

contrast unfavourably with the wealth of information afforded by the 

surveys made after the death of Edmund de Lascy in 1248 (Vol. L, 

p. 47). So far as they go they are valuable as confirming and 

amplifying the conclusions which were set forth in the Introduction 

to the former volume. 

There it is stated that the normal holding of a tenant in bondage 

(bondus) was a bovate or oxgang of land. This is proved to have 

been the case by the surveys made at Nidd and Westwick near Ripon, 

and at Kirkby Knowle (pp. 108, 133), where the bonders each held 

one bovate. The toft and croft at Hartburn in Holderness probably 

represented the’same amount. Though a bovate was the usual holding 

of a bonder, there are cases where it was larger. At Everingham 

(p. 64) it was two bovates, and at Escrick (p. 133) four. In every 

case the bondman had a messuage as well. A cottar only held an 

acre of land with his cottage. 

The most detailed account of what a tenant in bondage owed to 

his lord in the way of rent and services is given in a survey of the 

manor of Nidd. In this case there were fifteen bondmen, paying 155-. 

a year apiece for their messuage and bovate of land and meadow. 

Besides the money payment, they all had to render certain services. 

Whoever had a whole plough, or plough-team,^ as the word caruca 

® A plough-team consisted of eight oxen, hence eight oxgangs made one ploughand 
or carucate. This is confirmed by the complaint of William of Melksham (p. 100) 
that the bailiff of Richmondshire had distrained him by eight oxen yoked, and 
another time by six oxen unyoked and two horses, in the latter case taking the 

b 



VI INTRODUCTION. 

would be more correctly translated, had to plough two days in the 

year, receiving one meal or twopence from the lord. If two or three 

had a plough-team among them, they were to plough for two days; 

but if they had no plough, they were to give nothing for the service. 

They also had to reap for two days, the lord giving them every day a 

meal or one penny. The cottars, too, had to reap for one day, but 

did no ploughing, receiving likewise a meal or a penny. At Westwick 

the cottars had to reap for three days; but if they did not, each 

reaping-hook paid a penny instead. Even at Nidd there were both 

bonders and cottars who made money payments for all services. At 

Westwick the bonders paid rent and did no services. So it was 

possible to have in the same small township two classes of bondmen 

at the same time, one of whom paid rent and did service, whilst the 

other paid only rent. It is curious that whilst all their holdings were 

the same size, the ones who paid rent had a cheaper take (^s.) than 

those who paid rent and did service (iSi".). A very striking instance 

of what may be termed the enfranchisement of the bondman occurs 

in No. Lvi., where a man holds in bondage nine bovates and nine tofts 

at Owstwick in Holderness by the free service of one marc yearly. 

Two other kinds of servile tenure, socage and drengage, are 

mentioned. They both occurred at Driffield (p. 96), which had till 

not long before the date of the inquisition formed part of the ancient 

demesne of the Crown. All we are told about tenants in drengage 

is that they paid relief, that is, when they succeeded to their land. 

More information is given about the socmen, although the size of the 

individual holdings is not given. The services resemble very much 

those rendered by bondmen. The socmen had to plough, harrow, 

hoe, reap, and carry corn in autumn, give merchet for their daughters 

when they married, and pay relief. 

It may be as well to remind the reader that whether a man held in 

knight-service, bondage, drengage, or socage, is here entirely a question 

of tenure, and not of status. A man might, and often did, hold land 

in one place as a freeholder, and in another as a bondman, without 

its having any effect on his personal status. 

Besides the lands in the manor held in bondage, and by religious 

corporations in frank almoign, there were the lands held by knight 

horses to make up the normal number of the team. The bovate and carucate were 

measures of varying size. At Westwick a bovate of arable land contained eight 

acres, and a bovate of meadow twelve. At Newton near Ripley, the carucate being 

sixty acres, the bovate was seven and a half (p. 109). 
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or military service, and the demesne land or inland, which the lord 

kept in his own hands, and cultivated with the help of his tenants 

holding in bondage. His own house was called the capital messuage, 

and was of as little value as country houses are now-a-days. Such an 

important building as Helmsley Castle was only valued at 13^. \d. a 

year, though Howsham, another seat of Robert de Ros, was worth 20s. 

Reginald fitz Peter’s capital messuage at Londesborough, with the 

herbage and fruits, was worth ibi'. 6d.; but his manor of Market 

Weighton, with the same accessories, only came to loi'., whilst a 

dove-house there was worth half as much. Robert de Everingham’s 

capital messuage at Everingham was only worth 3^'. beyond the cost 

of keeping it up, but his one at Kiplingcotes near Market Weighton 

didhiot pay for its repairs. 

The lord’s income of course came from other sources. There were 

the produce of his demesne lands; the custom paid for the use of the 

public oven, valued at Helmsley at 10//.; the mills, generally water¬ 

mills, often worth a large sum ; the dove-cote ; where there was a park, 

the pasture and pannage would be worth so much; and if a market, 

the tolls. In two cases, at and near Helmsley, nuts were a source of 

income. Then there were the rents of the free-tenants and bondmen, 

and the perquisites from the manor court, with the chance of the 

wardship and marriage of unmarried minors and widows. 

Whilst these tenures of knight-service, bondage, and frank almoign, 

could exist contemporaneously in the same manor, it as a whole would 

be holden by the lord of the manor of some superior by some free 

service, generally knight service. Between this superior and the Crown, 

of whom all was ultimately holden, there might be one or more mesne 

tenants. The tenure of the manor of West wick gives a good example 

of this succession of mesne lords. The bondman or cottar there, for 

no free tenants are mentioned, held in bondage of William de Stopham, 

the lord of the manor, he in his turn by knight-service of William de 

Vescy, who held by the same tenure of the fee of Albemarle, which 

was held in chief, that is direct from the Crown. Thus between the 

cultivator of the soil and the king, three mesne tenants intervened. 

The burdens on a tenant holding by knight-service were very 

considerable. He had to pay rent and render services. The rent 

was often a merely nominal one, such as a penny, a rose, a sparrow- 

hawk, a pair of white gloves, a horn (p. 7), a goose (p. 54), or some 

such small acknowledgment of tenure, as the rent was not so important 
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as the incidents involved. The most important of these was the 

obligation to render military service, for a longer or shorter period, 

according to the size of the holding, under his superior lord. On 

succession to his property he had to pay a relief, generally two years’ 

rental (p. 135); and if he died leaving his heir under age and 

unmarried, the heir’s wardship and marriage fell to the lord. Subject 

to his supporting the heir, all the income of the estates could be 

appropriated by the lord, who was able to sell the heir’s marriage, who 

could only refuse the lady tendered to him if she were of inferior rank. 

If the marriage was sine disparagatione, there was no remedy, and if 

the heir proved obstinate, he had to forfeit two years’ income to escape 

the unwelcome matclu This chance of being married as it were by 

force, made early marriages the rule. We read in this volume of 

Juliana, wife of Robert de Boby, being married when eleven; and of 

John, son of Ingram de Monceus, whose wife was a daughter of 

William St. Quintin, being divorced by the time he was nineteen. 

An interesting point in the law of wardship is decided in No. lxxit. 

Henry son of Conan, at the time of death, was seized of lands at 

Tiverton, in Cleveland, held of the heir of Marmaduke de Thweng, 

who was in ward to the king, and also of lands alleged to have been 

purchased earlier, held of the Earl of Richmond. The question was, 

to whom did the wardship belong ? The jury found in favour of the 

Crown, on the ground that the wardship belonged to that lord in 

whose fee the heir was at the time of his ancestor’s death, and in this 

case it was Tiverton; and that priority of purchase made no difference. 

When the heir attained his majority, a jury was empanelled to try 

the fact, and if a favourable verdict was given, he at once received 

livery of seizin of his lands. The specimens of proofs of age here 

printed are very jejune and uninteresting. Sometimes the witnesses, 

who were the jurymen as well, for at that time only those were 

summoned as jurors who knew the facts of the case, gave their reasons 

for remembering a certain date, as that they married then, had a child, 

came home for their holidays, suffered some accident, or what was best, 

were present at the heir’s baptism, perhaps as godfather. 

Another incident of this tenure was attending the lord’s court 

either in person or by proxy. The court seems to have been held 

every three weeks, at least such was the case with the courts of the 

Earl of Tincoln, at Pontefract (p. 67); of the Provost of Beverley, at 

Beverley (p. 69); of the bishop of Durham, at Northallerton (p. 90); 
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and at the courts held in the wapentake of Holderness and the honour 

of Skipton Castle (pp. 139;?, 149), both in the hands of the Crown. 

Amongst the inquisitiones ad quod dampnum are included a very 

miscellaneous class of documents. They are more numerous than in 

the first volume. This arose from the stringency with which the 

statutes of mortmain, passed in the reign of Edward I., were enforced, 

and also from the increased vigilance of the king and his ministers in 

repressing all kinds of abuses, which had been allowed to spread freely 

under his father’s weak sway. 

The most important and numerous in this class of inquisitions are 

the inquiries which were made before granting licences in mortmain. 

The scope of the inquiry ad quod da77iptium is fully shown by the 

extract printed on p. 160;^. After ascertaining the value and tenure of 

the property to be given, the jurors were directed to find out whether the 

donor retained enough land to bear the customs and services due both 

from what he gave, as well as from what he retained, and to support 

the other burdens on the land j and further, whether he could be put 

on assizes, juries and recognitions, as he had been wont, so that the 

country would not, in consequence of such gift, be burdened more 

than usual. Where these conditions were not fulfilled, leave was 

refused (pp. 104??, 159;^); but even where the land retained was 

sufficient, it was further necessary to obtain the leave of the superior 

lord (p. 105;^, 157/2). As when land was granted in mortmain the 

superior lord lost his escheats, it was not unusual to insert a proviso 

in deeds of feoffment that the grantee should not re-grant to 

ecclesiastics, men in religious orders, or Jews, and this even when the 

grantor w^as a religious house (p. 91). 

Amongst other subjects of inquiry were the innocence of men 

accused of murder (Nos. cix., cxi., cxiv.), and even a man’s general 

character, whether he was a notorious malefactor or not (No. cxxvii.), 

and whether the king had enjoyed the year and day he was entitled to 

in felons’ lands on their conviction or outlawry. One of these felons, 

Emma le Escrop, of Coniston in Holderness, was connected with a 

family which became very powerful in Yorkshire about half a century 

later. Unluckily nothing is here recorded except the fact that she 

was hanged. 

Lunatics were under the special care of the Crown, and there are 

three examples of inquiries of this kind (Nos. xxii., lxvil, xc.). The 

first case, that of William de Percy of Kildale, is far the best. Thanks 
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to the kindness of the present possessor of Kildale, Mr. R. B. Turton, 

I am able in the notes to furnish a good deal of curious information 

about his antecessors. A very pathetic state of affairs is disclosed by 

the inquisition. The father, William de Percy, who was paralysed 

{ififirmabatur qua dam infirmitate^ que dicUur paralasis\ and little better 

than an idiot, had been robbed of a great part of his property by his 

second son, William, who was the villain in the family. Arnald, the 

eldest son, seems to have been a much weaker sort of man. Villainy 

apparently triumphed, as the second son’s descendants remained in 

possession of the manor of Ormesby, which he had badgered his 

father into giving him. 

Amongst the miscellaneous, inquisitions two deserve especial 

notice,—those relating to the hospital of St. Nicholas at York, and to 

Ravenserod. The hospital, about which inquisitions were taken in 

the years 1285, 1287, and 1291 (Nos. xxviii., xcvii.), had been 

founded for lepers by Stephen, abbot of St. Mary’s, York, who died 

in 1112. The patronage of the house was alleged to belong to the 

king, and hence the inquisition; but really the master was appointed 

by the mayor and citizens of York, who presented their choice to the 

archbishop for confirmation. According to the inquiry, the state of 

the house seems to have been most unsatisfactory. The proper number 

of inmates was forty. This included brothers and sisters and lepers 

as well. In 1285 there were only thirty-two, and in 1291 the number 

had sunk to nineteen,-—^eleven brothers and eight sisters. This may 

partly be accounted for by the decrease in leprosy, and partly by 

insufficient means. Although there was only one unproved charge of 

immorality, in other respects the conduct of the inmates was open to 

reproach. The revenues of the house had been dissipated, so that in 

1284 king had to command them not to receive any more brothers 

or sisters, except with the royal licence. The inmates wore lay habits, 

were not tonsured according to rule, carried on business contrary to 

the statutes, and frequented taverns. In fact they seem to have lived 

very much as they pleased, and as the master admitted, were not 

punished for disobedience or malice. The royal commissioner, William 

de Hamelton, archdeacon of York, took steps to amend the worst 

excesses. All were to wear the regular habit, and to be tonsured 

according to the statutes. Two refractory brothers who refused to obey 

the rule were expelled, and one who had been trading had to make 

restitution. 
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The rise of Ravenserod is narrated in No. lxxviii. It seems a 

small island was formed in the Humber in the reign of Henry HI., 

where at first the fishermen dried their nets. Here, about 1250, a 

vessel was wrecked, out of which a man made a sheiling {scald) for 

himself, where he sold meat and drink to passing vessels. He was 

soon joined by others, and ten years later there were four houses there. 

The place in time acquired the name of Ravenserod, or the point near 

Ravenser. Gradually it became a place of importance, and took away 

the trade from the neighbouring town of Grimsby. Owing to the loss 

of their trade, the burgesses of Grimsby found themselves unable to 

pay their farm-rent to the king, and an inquiry was ordered to ascertain 

the reason. As the jurors were all Grimsby men, we only have their 

version; but even then, it does not speak very favourably for their 

energy or honesty. They allowed men from Ravenserod to go out 

into the Humber and persuade the merchantmen to come to their 

town, alleging that prices were worse at Grimsby, and they would be 

cheated if they went there. The Grimsby men had to acknowledge 

that once at least some of their townsmen had reckoned wrongly with 

the merchants, and made deductions from the price, causing their 

creditors to wait some time for their money. Besides their neighbours’ 

dishonesty, the fact that at Ravenserod it was always market overt, 

no doubt caused a great deal of business to go there. For a short time 

the town kept increasing in prosperity. In 1299 it was made a free 

borough, paying 300//. for the privilege. This grant was confirmed in 

1312, and again in 1334; but from an inquisition taken a dozen years 

later, it is clear that it was near its fall. The sea, out of which it had 

been created, was now rapidly swallowing it up, so that by the end of 

the century scarcely a vestige of the site of this once flourishing 

place remained. 

The two officials who were chiefly concerned in seeing that these 

inquisitions were properly made, were the sheriff and the escheator. 

The sheriff summoned the jury, who came from the neighbourhood 

{visnetiwi) of the place where the property lay about which the inquiry 

was being made. If the property was in more than one wapentake, 

then representatives from the several wapentakes concerned were sworn 

(Nos. XL., cxiii.); unless, as was generally the case, there were separate 

inquisitions (Nos. lii., lxxx.). The original panels, from which the 

juries were subsequently struck, are given on pp. 100, 124;^. 
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The sheriff presided in the county court, assisted by the coroners, 

when cases of murder and questions relating to the king’s year and day 

were tried (Nos. viii., cxi., cxxvii.). The numerous inquiries ad quod 

dampnum were decided by juries under his directions. The only 

apparent exception to this is No. cxxix. This anomaly, however, is 

capable of explanation, as the tenure of the land, for the transfer of 

which the royal licence was required, would not be changed. It was 

the case of one tenant in chief transferring to another. 

The escheator’s chief business was to look after all the escheats 

of the Crown, that is, lands which fell or escheated to the Crown for 

want of heirs or any other cause, as well as wardships and marriages 

of minors, and marriages of widows. For these purposes he presided 

over the inquisitiones post mortem, when one of the questions always 

asked was—Who was the heir ? There were two escheators in England 

at this time, one whose province was north, or beyond Trent, and the 

other south, or this side that river. This normal designation of the 

two escheators was based on the fact that the royal court was generally 

in the south of the country. When it removed to York, or to any 

other place north of the Trent, the titles had to be reversed. Mention 

is made in the year 1290 (No. xc^z.) of an escheator for the counties 

of York, Northumberland, Cumberland and Westmorland. As he does 

not occur again, the appointment was probably only a temporary one. 

Amongst the escheator’s other duties was the assignment of dower to 

the widow (Nos. xxxvii., cxxxi.). He generally presided when the 

heir proved he was of full age (Nos. cxix., cxxxiii.), but sometimes 

he had colleagues associated with him (Nos. xvii., lxxvii.), and at 

others there were special commissioners (Nos. xix., lxii.). Commissions 

de hmatico inquircfido were directed to him (Nos. XL., Lxvii.), although 

sometimes (No. xxii.) it was thought better to appoint special 

commissioners. 

In consequence of the great number of separate jurisdictions and 

liberties, it was often necessary to appoint certain officials and special 

commissioners. In any inquiry in which the city of York was concerned, 

the presence of the mayor (Nos. xxviii., xliv., xciii.) or the warden 

(No. cxxxii.) was regarded as necessary. Questions concerning the 

royal forests were referred to the justices of the king’s forest beyond 

Trent (Nos. xiii., xci.). 

In special franchises the local official presided over the inquiry. 

At Scarborough the writ of inquiry was directed to the bailiffs (No. x.), 
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and at Beverley (p. 103) the same official directed the inquisition. 

No. Lxxix. shows how jealously the king regarded these local franchises, 

although in this case the claimant was John of Britany, his own nephew. 

Acting in this manner, the king was endeavouring to effect the abolition 

of all private jurisdiction, and to bring the whole land, as far as possible, 

under his own courts and judges. The earlier method of issuing writs 

of quo warranto^ to ascertain under what title these courts were held, 

having incurred so much odium, the king was forced to wait for specific 

instances where, as here, it was alleged that the lord had either abused 

or unduly enlarged such franchises. The fact that the king claimed 

5,000//. as damages, shows what a serious matter he deemed any such 

transgression. 

The translations in this volume are chiefly due to Mr. J. A. C. 

Vincent, supplemented by some made by the Editor. 

Trenholme, 

December^ 1897. 

WILLIAM BROWN. 
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ABSTRACTS OF YORKSHIRE INQUISITIONS. 

I. Jordan Foliot. 

[3 Edw. I. No. 43.] 

Writ dated at Tydeswell, 20 Aug., 3rd year (1275), and directed to Philip de 
Wileby, Escheator beyond Trent. Reciting that Jordan Folyot had shown 
to the king, that when he immediately after the death of Robert de 
Stuteville, his uncle, whose heir he was, had entered upon the lands and 
tenements which belonged to the said Robert, and came to the same 
Jordan by hereditary right, and had done what was right to the chief lords 
and others for the same, Philip de Wileby ejected him from the said lands 
and tenements, as if the said Robert had held from the king in chief, and 
detained the same from him, as was said unjustly {»iinus juste). Philip de 
Wileby is directed to make inquisition, whether the said Robert held 
anything in chief on the day he died. Dorso. The writ came to York on 
the morrow of St. Michael’s day (Sept. 30). 

INQUISITION made at York on Wednesday after the feast 
of St. Michael, 3 Edw. (2 Oct., 1275), before Philip de 

Wylheby, the Escheator, by William de Habbeton, William 
Yol, Bernard de Berch, John Abbram, Walter de Colton, 
John de Butterwic, John de Newby, Gilbert de Yselbeck, 
Alan de Pincebek, Robert de Buggedene, John de Frytheby, 
and Henry de Karleton, who say on their oath that Robert 
de Stuteville, uncle {awnculus) of Jordan Foliot, held nothing 
of the king in chief on the day he died.^ 

II. William Cosyn, of Linthorpe. Inq,p,in. 

[5 Edw. I. No. 71.] 

Writ directed to Robert de Wodehous, Escheator citra Trentam^ and dated 
at York, 4 March, 5th year (1276-7). 

INQUISITION taken at Stokesle on Wednesday after the feast 
of the Annunciation of the B.V.M., 5 Edw. (31 March, 

^ At the date of Kirkby’s Inquest (1284-5) Jordan Foliot held lands in Stillingfleet, 
Newsham, par. Appleton-le-Street, and East Ness, par. Hovingham, all in the Wake 
fee. d'he \Vakes represented the main line of Stuteville. Beatrice, daughter of Jordan 
Folyot, married Simon de Steyngreve [Calendai-ium Geuealogmm, ii., 504, 526). 

I 
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1277), by William de Hestynges,^ Walter Lane, Hugh de 
Lelum, Thomas de Bolleby, William de Moubray, William 
de Fayceby, Robert le Moyg^ie, Robert le Rede^ Richard 
Yoten, Adam Bayous, John son of Osannah [fiV Osanne)^ and 
Alan de Malteby; who say upon their oath that the lands 
which were of William Cosyn of Levyngthorpe in Levyng- 
thorpe,^ viz., fourteen acres of land, valued at '-js, a year, were 
taken into the king’s hand in the time of Mr. Richard de 
Haverynge, who was then the king’s Escheator, because he 
found by inquisition that the said William stayed in Scotland 
after the proclamation made by the king’s command that all 
the English should quit Scotland; but it was on account of 
weakness of body, being ninety years of age, and for peril to 
his life, that he so remained. And they say that he never 
(as they believe) bore arms against the king, and that he died 
at Giseburne in Cleveland, in the fourth year of the king’s 
reign. 

III. William Gele, of Rimington. Year and day, 

[ii Edw. I. No. 75.] 

Writ dated at Glinthlugutlie, 14 May, nth year (1283). 

T NQUISITION concerning one toft, with the appurtenances, 
in Rynyngton,*^ held by William Gele, who was outlawed, 

made by Roger Tempest, Walter de Rinington, Gylemyn of 
the same, Simon de Pathenal, John his brother, Walter de 
Wadington, Alan de Horton, Adam son of Adam of the same, 
Stephen de Neusum, Thomas de Pathenal, John son of Isaac 
of Rinington, William Baudewyn of the same, Robert de 
Rayneville of the same, and John son of Adam of the same, 
who say by their oath that William Gele held the aforesaid 
toft of John, Parson of the Church of Gyseburne, and that it 
is worth by the year is. It has been in the king’s hand for 
a year and a day; and the town of Rinington will answer 
for year and waste. 

a The more correct form of the name Hastings, which derives its origin from 
Hesdin, in the Pas-de-Calais, west of Arras. 

^ Linthorpe, near Middlesbrough. 

^ Rimington, in the parish of Gisburn. Throughout the inquisition, and also, in 
the writ, the name of the place is written with “n.” 
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IV. Godfrey, Bishop of Worcester,the Dean and 

Chapter OF York. Inq.ad q.d, 

[ii Edw. I. No. 45.] 

Writ dated at Rhuddlan (Rothelan’), 18 June, nth year (1283). 

Inquisition made at Ottel[ey] before the Sheriff on 
St. Mary Magdalene’s day, ii Edw. (22 July, 1283), 

whether it be to the damage or prejudice of the king or 
others, if the king grant to Godfrey, Bishop of Worcester, ^ 
that he may give to the Dean and Chapter of York the 
manor of Burley^ with the appurtenances, to have and to 
hold to them and their successors for ever, by William de 
Midelton, Walter de Haukesworde, Robert Vilayn, Walter of 
the same,^ clerk, William son of Maud {MatilV) of the same, 
Thomas Fraunsays, William cum cartis^ Hugh de Rodis, 
Robert Red [Ruffuni], Walter de Midelton, Hugh the clerk’s 
son of Burl[ey], and William Forester of Bayldon, who say 
by their oath that there would be no certain damage to the 
king, because [the manor] is not held of him in chief, but 
would be given in pure and perpetual almoigne. There 
would be damage to the Archbishop of York, because the 
manor of Burley is of the barony of Schyreburne, and held 
of him without mesne by half a knight’s fee, and the service 
is estimated at half a marc by the year, so there would be 
damage to the Archbishop of half a marc. 

V. Grant to Altanora, the Queen-Mother, of fees in 

Skipton, instead of the Honour of Richmond. 

[Patent Roll, ii Edw. L, m. 3.] 

T70R Alianora, the Queen of England, mother of the king, 
of fees assigned to her for the Honour of Rychemund. 

The king to all etc. health. Know that in part satis¬ 
faction of the fees which our dearest mother Alianora claims 
of us for the fees of Rychemund, we have assigned to her 
for us and our heirs fourteen knights’ fees and a half and 

‘"‘Godfrey Giffard, brother of Walter Giffard, Archbishop of York. See Vol. I., 
p. 188. 

'^Burley, near Otley. 

“ De eadem,” that is, Ilawksworth. 

See Vol. I., p. 34;/. 
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the sixth part of one fee of the Honour of Peverel {de honore 
Peverelli) of London in the counties of Essex and Hertford, 
namely etc.:—And of our fees of Skypton in Cravene in the 
county of York ten fees, namely, of Hugh son of Henry, half 
a fee, and the fourth part of one fee; of John le Vavasour^ 
half a fee; of William le Flemining\ one fee; of John de 
Heston, half a fee; of William Mauleverer, one fee ; of 
William son of Robert, one fee; of John le Vavasour^ John 
de Eston, William de Hertlington, William de Boyville and 
William de Everwike, one fee; of Adam de Wamerville, 
Roger Tempest, John Gylot, and William de Cestrehunte, 
one fee; of the Prior of Bolton (Bouton), John de Rolleston, 
and John de Martelay, one fee; of William de Marton and 
Henry le Mazun^ one fee ; of Everard Fauvel, Peter de 
Westwike, Richard de Faveltop, Elias de Stratton, Robert 
Myngom, Robert de Skypthorpe, Richard son of Walter, 
Robert son of Geoffrey, Adam Bucke, Hugh son of Adam, 
Adam of Pontefract {de Pontefracto), William Prudfot, 
Gilbert de Garderoha^ Henry le Keu^ William le Butiller^ John 
le MazuUy Adam son of Thomas, Walter de Wodehous, and 
Henry son of Isolda, one fee. To have and to hold all the 
fees abovesaid to our aforesaid mother in tenancy [in 
tenanciam]^ together with wardships, escheats, marriages, and 
all other things belonging to those fees, until we shall have 
considered what else shall be ordered in the matter. There 
being reserved to us the wardships and marriages of the 
aforesaid men and their tenants, belonging to us by reason 
of their lands, from their other lands, the wardships and 
marriages of which ought to belong to us by reason of the 
prerogative of our crown and the custom of the kingdom, so 
as our aforesaid mother have all the aforesaid fees in the 
form abovesaid. In witness whereof etc. Witness the king 
at Acton Burnelle, 28 Oct. (1283). 

VI. Roger de Lund. 

[iiEdw. I. No. 88.] 

Writ directed to William de la Chaumbre of Holme in Holdernesse, and 
William de Walecotes, the king’s bailiffs of Holdernesse, concerning a 
petition of Roger de Lund, and dated at Hereford, 12 Nov,, nth year 
(1283). 

Hlliam de la Chaumhre and William de Walekote say 
that whereas Simon de Veer would have enfeoffed 

{voluit feoffasse) Roger de Lound of twenty-four acres of 
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land and meadow, and one mill with the appurtenances, in 
Sproteley in the time of Sir Edmund, the king’s brother. 
Sir Thomas de Bray, then bailiff, impeded the seisin of 
Roger, so that he was not peacefully seised of those lands; 
and after the death of the lady Avelina de Fortibus, wife of 
Sir Edmund,^ Sir Philip de Wyleghby, then the king’s 
escheator beyond Trent, impeded the said seisin (as 
Sir Thomas de Bray did), because he would not allow the 
land to be held through a mesne of the king {noluit quod terra 
predicta te^ita fuisset per medium de do^nino Rege)^ and took 
the land into the king’s hand, delivering it with other lands 
in Holdernesse to Sir Thomas de Normanville, who answered 
in his account every year after for the issues coming there¬ 
from. At length Roger de Found went to the court, and 
falsely suggested that Sir Thomas de Normanville for many 
defaults had taken the said land into the king’s hand, and 
that it lay uncultivated {frisca et incutta)^ whereas, in whose 
hands soever it had come, it should have been tilled and 
approved {culta et approiata). He prayed that he might sow 
and approve that land up to a certain time, whereupon the 
king commanded Thomas de Normanville to permit him 
(Roger) to sow the land for a certain time, which being come, 
and as he brought no warrant to the said Thomas, the latter 
ordered the land to be reaped and carried, and the corn to be 
threshed and sold, so that he has the money forthcoming for 
the king’s use. The said Roger was no otherwise ejected 
from the land, and the vesture was not turned to any other 
use than that of the king. They vouch Thomas de Norman¬ 
ville to warrant. 

Afterwards the said Roger brought a writ of novel 
disseisin respecting the said land against Thomas de Bray, 
Philip de Wyleghby, and their under-bailiffs ; and another 
writ of novel disseisin against Thomas de Normanville and 
his under-bailiffs. Each assize said that the said Roger 
was never seised of the lands aforesaid, and therefore 
could not be disseised. 

'"i Inasmuch as Alina, who was wife of Eadmund, the king’s brother, and daughter 
and heiress of William de Fortibus, Earl of Albemarle, died {diem clatisit extremum) 
on the vigil of St. Martin last.past (lo Nov., 1273), as was reported {ut accepimus), 
the Escheator beyond Trent was commanded on 7 Nov., 1274, to seize into the 
king’s hand all the lands in his bailiwick which belonged to Eadmund and Alina {Rot. 
Fin. 2 Edw. L, m. 2). She had no children, and for want of issue her husband 
would get no estate by the courtesy of England, so that on her death her property 
escheated to the Crown. 
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VII. Alan de Walkingham.^ Inq.p. vi. 

[i2 Edw. I. No. 28.] 

Writ dated at Rhuddlan, 24 Dec., 12th year (1283). 

T NQUISITION^ made at York on Tuesday after the Epiphany, 
12 Edw. (ii Jan., 1283-4), before Thomas de Normanvile 

by Robert de Holm, William son of Thomas of Merstone, 
William de H knights, Nicholas de Catton, Robert 
de Pothou, John de Walton, Thomas de Neuton, Stephen 
son of Robert of Boroughbridge, W.of York, who 
say that Alan de Walkingham and Eva his wife held of the 
king in chief.land in Allerways,^^ in the county of 
Northumberland, by the gift and grant of Sir Adam de 
Bolteby, father of Eva, for homage and service; also the 
manor of Ravensthorp,^ in the county of York, of Sir Baldwin 
Wake, for homage and foreign service, by the gift and grant 
. ... by the year os. id. He also held:—in the town 
of Hilton^ one toft, and .... of Master William de Pothou, 
by foreign service, worth by the year ^s.; in the town of 
Kaldingelby^. . . bovates of land (each bovate io.y.) ; of 
Hugh son of Robert de Menil in Hylton, one toft and two 
bovates of land . . . . ; of Hugh de Eure in Dromundeby,s 
two bovates worth ii^". by foreign service; ... in Hoton 
near Ruddeby,^ one toft and one bovate, 5s.y by foreign 
service; of the king .... thirty acres of land and a park, 
ioo.y., for homage and service, and doing service at Threske 
towards Andrew . . . . ; also in the same town, of the said 
Andrew, six marcs rent, yielding for him at the king’s 
exchequer ioo.y. until a hundred.; also in the same, 
of the said Andrew, six acres of land, four acres of meadow, 
and all his w^ood, called Northwode,.of Bogo 

See Vol. L, p. 120, for the Inq.p.m. of Nicholas de Bolteby, grandfather of 
Eva, wife of Alan de Walkingham, and p. 22 for that of John de Walkingham. On 
6 May, 1284, the king, in consideration of a fine of fourscore pounds, gave Eva, 
widow of Alan de Walkingham, licence to marry whom she would, as long as he were 
of the king’s fealty. Given at Kaernarvan {Rot. Fin. 12 Edw. I.,m. ii). 

^ This document, 38 lines in length, is much injured towards the outer edge. 

Allerwash, a hamlet situate on the South Tyne, in the parish of Newbrough, 
about six miles west of Hexham. 

^ Ravensthorpe, in the parish of Feliskirk. 

® A small parish S.E. of Yarm. 

f Cold Ingleby, or Ingleby Loring, in the S.W. of the parish of Stainton-in- 
Cleveland. 

sDromanby, in the parish of Kirkby-in-Cleveland, near Stokesley. 

Hutton Rudby. 
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Feyrefax, forty acres of wood for homage and service, and 
yielding one penny; in Hundesburton^ a moiety .... of 
the lady the queen; of John le Joevene of Mildeby,^ two 
bovates by foreign service ; of Roger son of Adam of the 
same .... Breton' doing foreign service to the king, that 
is to say, one suit yearly only at the wapentake of Halikeld; 
of John.half a carucate, 20s., by foreign service; of 
the same John, a wood for \2d.\.in Ridmer,^ one 
carucate and a half of land by the gift of Agnes his mother, 
for homage and service, and yielding to the Abbot of 
Ger.; in the same town, two bovates of the fee of 
Mary de Midelham,'^ for foreign service, worth by the year 

also one .... of the fee of the Abbot of Coverham 
and Coneyn de Mirskow, worth by the year 2d.; land in 
Mildeby, worth by the year two . , . . ; the whole manor ^ 
with the appurtenances, of Robert de Plumpton, by knight’s 
service {zn feodo loricd) for 2s.^ to be rendered to the said 
Robert for fine of wapentake, worth by the year half .... 
whereof he is bound to render to Nicholas de Melton for life 

for eleven bovates in the same town; also two bovates 
and.^s.j and the said eleven bovates which Alan 
bought of Nicholas are held of the said Adam Warde for 
homage and service; . . . . de Bradewathe,® doing suit at 
his court of Kirkeby, worth looi'.; of Hugh de Beltoft .... 
Hatherley and Meseise^ for £iOj yearly to the said Hugh 
and Egidea their whole lives ^10 ;.Staynle, for 
homage and service, worth one marc; also of the said Earl 
in Nederstanele,s one manor and twenty acres of land 
. . . . Southacre (?) for one horn, price 6d.; in Upper South- 
acre one carucate of land; yielding to Robert de Staynle 
. . . . ; also in the same town, thirteen acres of land for 
doing suit of court at Cnaresburg’; of the said Earl one .... 

^ Humberton and Mil by, near Boroughbridge. 

^Redmire, in Wensleydale. The heirs of Alan de Walkingham, in 1284-5, held 
one carucate of the Abbot of Jervaulx in Ridmer {Kirkbys Inquest, p. 152). 

Mary de Neville, lady of Middleham. (See Vol. I., p. 113.) 

The manor of Colthorp, now Cowthorpe, near Wetherby. Adam son of Alan 
de Walkingham held the vill of Colthorp in 1284-5 the fourth part of one knight’s 
fee of RoRrt de Plumpton {Kirkbfs Inquest, 45). 

® Probably Braithwaite Hall, a farmhouse one mile S.W. of Azerley, in the parish 
of Kirkby Malzeard. 

f Azerley. Meseise is most probably to be looked for somewhere near. In 1284-5 
Hugh de Beltoft and Egidia his wife held a third part of the vill of Azerlawe of 
Roger de Moubray {Ibid., 46). Egidia was widow of Nigel, son of Alan de Aldefeld 
(Vol. I., p. 180). 

South Stainley. 
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houses at free farm for 6is./\d. yearly; of Hugh son of Henry, 
six carucates of land one.for homage and service; 
in Farnham^ of Thomas de Magneby, six bovates of land 
and one toft, worth.; in Knaresburg’, two tofts, 
rendering yearly id., and they are worth gs.; also of the 
said Earl.26s.y two tofts and forty acres of land in 
Mildeby, worth 405'.;.by free service of socage, and 
did suit at the court of Boroughbridge, and worth £y ; 
.three acres of land which he seized into his hand 
as chief lord after the death of one David .... in the city 
of York; one messuage, fifteen tofts, and nine waste places, 
which are held of the king, yielding.54.?., and they 
are worth by the year 50^. Adam, son of Alan, aged. 
years, is his next heir.’^ 

VIII. John son of Thomas of Norland. Outlaw. 

Year and day. 

[12 Edw. I. No. 72.] 

Writ dated at York, 9 Jan., 12th year (1283-4). 

T NQUISITION taken before the sheriff in full County Court 
^ of Yorkshire on Monday after the Epiphany, 12 Edw. 
(10 Jan., 1283-4), whether one messuage and twenty acres of 
land, with the appurtenances, in Nortland,'^ held by John son 
of Thomas of Nortland, who was outlawed for felony, have 
been in the king’s hand for a year and a day, by the oath 
of Thomas son of the Parson of Heton, William de Witteley, 
Adam de Kexeburg’, John del Stones, Robert de Fetherston, 
Richard de la Haye, Walter de Topclive, John le Flemange, 
Robert de Swathe, Peter de Rockeley, Adam de Deneby, and 
Richard Forester of Heton, who say that the said messuage 
and twenty acres of land, with the appurtenances, have been 
in the king’s hand for a year and a day and more after the 
outlawry published against the said John son of Thomas 
of Nortland. The township of Nortland has held the 

^ Near Knaresborough. 

b Thursday before All Saints, i6 Edw. I. (28 Oct., 1288). London. Grant by 
Roland Quakyn, knight, to John dictu;: Chapeleyne his esquire, for his services and 
thirty-five marcs, eight marcs rent to be taken by the hands of Sir William de 
Milkesham, vicar of the church of Masham, which he paid Roland for the custody 
of the land of the heir or heirs of Alan de Walkingham in Bykerton. Witnesses, 
Hugh de Jernem’, Robert de Hasseburne, John Rolour, Andrew le Armer, and 
William Seyn Leger. {Coram Rege Roll. No. 114, 111.42^^) 

Norland, Halifax par. 
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premises for the said year and day, and yet holds them, 
and ought to answer to the king. The messuage and land 
were held by the said John of John de Heton, knight.^ 

IX. Ralph Salvayn.^ 

[i2 Edw. I. No. 44.] 

Writ dated at Newark, 29 Jan., 12th year (1283-4), and directed to Thomas de 
Normanville, commanding inquiry to be made upon a complaint of Ralph 
Salvayn, touching lands and tenements in Dalton leased to Anketin his 
son, but wrongly taken into the king’s hand. 

iNQUiSlTiON made by William Thorny of Wyginthorpe, 
William Thorny of Tiverington, Richard de Cliffe of 

the same, Alexander de Riton of the same, Richard Mansel 
of the same, Richard Traveris of Sutton, Thomas Norays 
of Welleburne, Alan le Gras of the same, Robert son of 
Sanela [Sanele) of the same, Thomas Blaufrunt, Thomas 
de Donestabel of Flaxton, Richard Gower of Thornton, on 
Wednesday after the feast of St. Valentine, 12 Edw. (16 Feb., 
1283-4), who Ralph Salvayn delivered and demised 
to Anketin his son all his land, with the appurtenances, in 
Molthorp,*^ which he held by the law of England on account 
of the marriage of one Margery his wife, deceased, to hold 
of him at will, and to answer for serjeanty to the king in 
55'. every year. 

X. The Preaching Eriars of Scarborough. Inq. ad qJ. 

[12 Edw. I. No. 89.] 

Writ dated at Nettelham, 6th Eeb., 12th year (1283-4), and directed to the 
bailiffs and honest men of Scarborough (Scardeburgo), that the Friars 
Preachers want stone for the fabric of their Church, and running water 
[aqua viva) for their workshops, and desire to throw down a wall that 
takes up room and is of no service. 

T NQUISITION made on Thursday before the feast of 
^ St. Gregory the Pope, 12 Edw. (9 March, 1283-4) at the 
instance of the Preaching Eriars of Scardeburgh, concerning 

^ For many notes about the Fleton family see Dodsworth’s Yorkshire Notes 
printed in Vols. 6, 7, and 8 of the Yorkshire Arclueological Journal. The Sir John 
de Heton here mentioned is probably the person of that name who in the year 1261 
induced Pope Urban IV. to separate Mirfield from the parish of Dewsbury. See 
Whitaker’s History of Leeds, 362 ; Harlein AISS. (British Museum), vol. 797, fo. 39. 

See Vol. I., p. 260. 

Movvthorpe, Terrington par. 
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a wall there between the old and new borough, whether 
that wall, without damage to the king, or annoyance of any 
one, or deterioration of the town, may be thrown down and 
carried away or not, by the oath of twelve honest and lawful 
men of Scardeburgh, that is to say, Eymeric {or Eymery) 
Edewyn, Robert Pa, John de Lindbergh, Simon Gomer, 
Alan Biaufront, Robert Biaufront, Roger /e Careter, Alan le 
Careter^ Reginald le Moinier^ Robert at the Cross {ad Crucem), 
Adam son of Robert, Roger Farman, and Thomas le Salter^ 
who say upon their oath that the wall could not be thrown 
down without damage to the king, because, as the annals 
relate, that wall, in the days of King John, when the king¬ 
dom was depressed by many tribulations and dissensions, 
was an obstacle and hindrance to the king’s enemies, so that 
they could not execute the injuries which many times they 
hoped to inflict upon the king’s castle and borough of 
Scardeburgh. Moreover, when the malevolent enemies of 
King Henry III. of happy memory had arrived with hostile 
intent to besiege the castle and borough, and intended to 
enter easily within the said wall, they were impeded by it, 
though old and partly destroyed, and often thwarted and 
repulsed by a ditch surrounding the new borough ; wherefore, 
if the wall be thrown down, the inhabitants as well as 
strangers could easily enter the borough, to the no mean 
damage and grievance of the king. 

They also say that the wall could not be thrown down 
without annoyance to the burgesses, because the old borough 
is for the greater part enclosed and strengthened by it. If 
it were removed, the burgesses would have no power to 
resist the king’s enemies, who, a chance occurring, could 
more quickly consume and pillage the borough. A further 
reason against its removal is that the king’s enemies and 
depredators coming in hostile manner against the borough, 
would find no obstacle until they arrived at the castle gates; 
and so the whole town could be injured or even annihilated, 
and the castle itself would be very greatly endangered, 
because open to siege from a nearer point. 

Nevertheless, it would be advantageous and useful to the 
castle and borough if the burgesses could build a wall over 
the ditch before mentioned, by the help and grace of the 
king, and in place of the old wall quickly begin a new one; 
at which, when completed, the burgesses, whether of the old 
or new borough, with hearty union and mutual counsel could, 
if need were, unanimously oppose and strenuously keep at 
bay the king’s enemies and other malefactors coming thither 
in hostile fashion. 
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Moreover, as to running water from the spring of 
Gildusclif, whether the Preaching Friars of Scardeburgh 
might have part without annoyance of any one or not, they 
say that the burgesses bestowed the rise of the water upon 
the Dean of York, that he at his own cost might have the 
water brought down into the borough, to the advantage as 
well of the Friars as of the burgesses, because these last were 
unable themselves to perfect that work. 

XI. Prior and Friars of the Order of St. Augustine 

AT Tickhill. Inq. ad q, d. 

[i2 Edw. I. No. 59.] 

Writ dated at Netleham, 8 Feb., 12th year (1283-4), and directed to Thomas 
de Normanville, keeper of the manor of Tykehull, ordering him to find 
by inquisition whether it would be to the loss of the king or others, if 
leave were given to the Prior and Friars of the Order of St. Augustine 
abiding at Tykehull, to enclose a plot of waste land {qiiandam vaciiam 
placeam), containing about thirty feet in breadth, and extending in length 
from their wall to their hedge [hayam), and to hold it when thus enclosed. 

TNQUISITION made at Tykehull on Tuesday after the feast 
^ of St. Gregory, 12th year (14th March, 1283-4), by 
William Dendale, Richard Houty, .... Russel, William 
Goldsmith {^Aurifahrum^y Oky son of William, John son of 
Jordan, John Goldsmith [Aurifahrum]^ Hugh Paty, William 
son of Hugh of Hareworth, William de Hareworth, Ralph 
son of John, and John Haget, who say on their oath that it 
would not be to the king’s damage or hurt, but that it would 
be to the damage and hurt of two men near the same plot 
of ground, namely, Denis Hill {Dyom'su de Monie') and Adam 
Mason {Cementarn\ because if that plot of ground be 
inclosed, they will not be able to go so well [adeo bene) to a 
certain water adjoining the same plot of ground, to get water 
for themselves and their beasts ; still, they can go to the 
water by another way, but not so conveniently as there. As 
to the damage, they say it is about td. a year. The plot of 
ground contains thirty feet in breadth and two hundred or 
more in length. They say also that if that plot of ground 
is enclosed, they must make for the good of the lord king as 
good and convenient a highway elsewhere as was before 
had there.^ 

Dicunt eciam quod si placea ilia sit inclusa, oportet pro statu domini Regis quod 
faciant alibi adeo bonam viam regiam et competentem, sicut prius ibidem habebatur. 
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XII. Roger de Leyburne. hiq.p.m. 

[i2 Edw. I. No. 17.] 

Writ dated at Colstone Basset, 21 Feb., 12th year (1283-4). 

T NQUISITION^ taken at Kymberworthe^ before Thomas de 
Normanvile, on Monday, the morrow of St. (Gregory),e 

12 Edw. [13 March, 1283-4], by the oath of Henry de 
Tynneslawe, Thomas Barbot, Ingram de Ulcotes,. 
of John clerk [clerici), Henry Retard, Richard de Scales, 
Oliver de Wykerley, John de Barwe, Robert Walgrim, 
.[A]Ian Bakun, who say that Roger de Leyburne^ 
held nothing of the king in chief, or of others, or of his own 
inheritance; but he held of the king of the inheritance of 
Idonia, daughter [and one of the heirs of Robert] de Vipont, 
his wife, by the service of one knight’s fee at the castle of 
Tikehil, the manor of Kymberworthe, with the appurtenances, 
which is worth by the year in all issues, 19 iSi". \Q\d. He 
also held of his wife’s inheritance the manor of Malteby, 
worth by the year .... ii^d, by the service of one knight’s 
fee at the castle of Tykehyl; also, of the same inheritance, 
the manor of Oysterfelde and town of Beautre® of Peter de 
Mauley, by the service of one sore sparrowhawk [unius 
espervarii sort's) ^ or.of Donecastre, and they are 
worth by the year £1^ 18.9. /\.d. John de Leyburne is son 
and next heir of the said Roger; and he was three years 
old at the feast [of the Purification of the B.V.M.] last past 
(2 Feb., 1283-4).s 

^ The document is torn completely away on one side. 

^ Cumber worth, near Penistone. 

St. Gregory’s day, March 12, in 1283-4 fell on a Sunday. 

He married Idonia, one of the daughters and heirs of Robert de Vipont. On 
6 April, 1301, the king, then at Feckenham, empowered Master Richard de Havering 
to receive a fine from Idonia, widow of Roger de Leyburne, deceased, who held in 
chief, for leave to marry whom she would, provided he were of the king’s fealty (/vV. 

29 Edw. I., m. 12). There are other inquisitions taken before the feast of 
St. Gregory the Pope (12 Mai'ch, 1283-4) in the counties of Northampton, Bucking¬ 
ham, Bedford, and Norfolk, then the inquisition above given for Yorkshire, and lastly 
one for Westmoreland, dated on Monday, the morrow of St. Gregory the Pope, in 
the 13th year (13 March, 1283-4). By the inquisition for Northants, Idonea is said 
to be twenty-two years old; for Bucks and Beds, twenty-five. (See Vol. I., p. 257.) 

® Austerfield and Bawtry. 

f ?.(?., a sparrowhawk in his first or golden plumage. A yearling. 

sThis agrees with the finding of the Westmoreland inquisition. In Notts he was 
said to be four. 
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XIII. The Master and Brethren of St. Leonard’s 

Hospital, York. Inq, ad q. d. 

[12 Edw. I. No. 77.] 

Writ dated at Rhuddlan, 19 March, 12 Edw. (1283-4), and directed to Geoffrey 
de Neville, justice of the king’s forest beyond Trent. 

T NQUISITION made at Beningburg’ on Monday before the . 
^ feast of the Ascension, 12 Edw. (15 May, 1284), before 
Geoffrey de Neville, whether it be to the damage or injury 
[nocumentu7n) of the forest of Galtris if the king grant to 
the Master and Brethren of St. Leonard’s Hospital, York, 
that they may enclose their wood of Benigburg’ and make 
it a park, and so keep it to them and their successors for 
ever, by the oath of foresters, namely, [Robert] Faderles 
and John de Ebor.; verderers, Nicholas de Riparia, Paulinus 
de Lillinge, Stephen de Scuppeton, and John Maunsell ; 
honest and lawful men of those parts. Master William de 
Thouthorpe, Robert de Yolton, Hamon de Alne, Thomas de 
Alne, Thomas de Tollerton, John de Benigburg’, Richard de 
Raskelf, Roger de Hewrde, Robert de Barneby, and Richard 
de Stoketon. They say that it is not to the damage of the 
king, or injury {^octi7nenhm2) of his forest aforesaid, if the 
wood of Beningburg’ be enclosed and made into a park 
{in parcu7n redncatur)^ so that his wild animals have there 
neither ingress nor egress. These last may be distressed 
and affected, insomuch as that wood contains fifty-six acres 
and a half, and is distant a bowshot from the covert of the 
forest, between which and the wood is the king’s highway. 
There is none or little repair of wild animals, save when corn 
is sown, immediately adjoining Beningburg’ wood. 

XIV. Peter de Mauley, for the Prior and Brethren 

OF the House of Grosmont in Eskdale. iTiq. ad q. d. 

[10 Edw. I. No. 30-.] 

Writ directed to the sheriff, commanding him to inquire whether it be to the 
damage of the king if Peter de Mauley [de Malo lacu) be allowed to 
enfeoff the Priory of Grosmont [Gt'andi Montis) in Eskedale, with land in 
the barony of Molgrave, to the value of ^20. Dated at Worcester, 
25 Dec., loth year (1281). 

T NQUISITION made by Robert Buscell, Gilbert de Ca77iera, 
William Humet, Robert de Skelton, Thomas de Hilders- 

welle, John Wirfauc, William de Daneby, William de Althorn, 
Alan de Daneby, Thomas Forester {forestar Adam de Lyth 
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clerk, and Nicholas de Elleredby, who say upon their oath 
that Sir Peter de Mauley holds the tenements of which he 
proposes to enfeoff the Prior and Brethren of the house of 
Grosmont {domus Grandi Montis) in Eskedale, together with 
the whole barony of Mullegr[aveJ, of the king in chief; 
and that great part of the same is waste and common pasture 
of the Prior: wherefore they say that it is not to the damage 
of any one if the said Sir Peter should enfeoff the Prior with 
twenty pounds’ worth of land, save only of the king; and 
this only if his (Peter’s) lands and tenements should be in 
the king’s hand in the name of wardship, or otherwise. In 
witness whereof to this present inquisition the seals of the 
aforesaid Robert and the others have been set. Done at 
Egeton on AVednesday next after the feast of the Annun¬ 
ciation of the Blessed Virgin, 12th year (29 March, 1284).^ 

XV. The Prior and Convent of Newburgh. Inq.ad q.d. 

[12 Edw. I. No. 73.] 

Writ dated at Kaernarvon, 16 April, 12th year (1284), and directed to Thomas 
de Normanvile, concerning a grant to the Prior of Newburgh [de Novo 
burgo) of rent etc., to be held in frank almoigne. 

T NQUISITION made at York on Sunday after the feast of 
^ St. John before the Latin Gate, 12 Edw. (7 May, 1284), 
before Thomas de Normanvile, the king’s escheator beyond 
Trent, by Baldwin de Skipton, Walter de Colton, William de 
Torny in Wygenthorpe, William Torny in Tyverington, John 
de Holthorpe, William atte Bek in Ampelford, Richard Gold¬ 
smith {Atirifahrzun) in Treske, Robert de Ebor. in the same, 
Robert Bundy in the same, Thomas Godyer in the same, 
Richard de Killeburne in the same, and Matthew de 
Bereghby, who say upon their oath that, whereas it was 
agreed between the Prior and Convent of Newburgh and 
Roger de Moubray to make an exchange of certain lands 
of theirs in Treske, and the Prior’s land exceeded in value 
that of Roger, the latter, in recompense, and in order to 
make an equal exchange, remised to the Prior and Convent 
an annual rent of lOi". a^d, due to him for certain land held 
by them of him in Westwode near Westfery. It is good 
and lawful {hene licet) for the Prior to appropriate the said 
lands and rent in pure and perpetual almoigne, because it is 
not to the damage and prejudice of the king, or of Roger, 

‘■'No reason is given why a period of over two years and a half was allowed to 
elapse between the date of issuing the writ and the taking of the inquisition. 
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or of any other person whomsoever, for Roger has their 
value in exchange out of the Prior s land in Threske [quia 
idem Rogerus hahet pro predicta terra et redditu predicto ad 
valenciam in escambium de terra predicti Prioris hi Threske^. 
The land thus had by Roger in exchange is worth 21s.; that 
had by the Prior from Roger in Treske, 10s. by. the year. 
Seeing that the Prior’s land exceeded his own in value, 
Roger remised the 10s. rent^ aforesaid to the Prior and 
Convent and their successors, as above stated. 

XVI. Robert de Galeweye and Alice his wife and 

OTHERS, for the Abbot and Convent of Whitby. 

Inq. ad q. d. 
[12 Edw. I. No. 74.] 

Writ dated at Karnarvan, 3 May, I2th year (1284), and directed to the sheriff 
of Yorkshire, concerning tenements to be given to the Abbot and Convent 
of Whitby in perpetuity. 

T NQUISITION made by Simon de Buketon, John Hersaunt, 
^ William Herman, Hugh de Martin, William de Lythe, 
Thomas Page, Robert son of Stephen, Roger te Tenturer, 
burgesses of the town of Wytheby, William son of Osbert 
of Dunesl[e], William son of John of Rysewarp, Norman 
de Risewarp and Walter de Haukesgarthe, whether it be to 
the prejudice or damage of the king or of others, if the king 
grant that the following tenements be given and assigned 
to the Abbot and Convent of Whytheby to have to them and 
their successors for ever, namely: by Robert de Galewaye 
and Alice his wife, one messuage and eight acres of land 
in Rysewarp;^ and in Whiteby by Laurence Testard 4^*. 
rent; by Richard Penet, 6^“. rent; by Isolda, daughter of 
William of Beverle, and moiety of one toft with the 
appurtenances. 

The jurors say upon their oath, that it is not to the pre¬ 
judice or damage of the king, or of others, if the aforesaid 
Robert [here Roger'\ ^ and others should grant the said tene¬ 
ments and rent to the Abbot and Convent because the 

^ The rent above mentioned was ios.4d., and the value of loj. with loj. added 
is 20s., instead of 21s., as found by the jurors. 

Alice, widow of Robert de Galewaythe, of Risewarpe, granted to Whitby 
Abbey for the use of the Almoner, all the land she had in Risewarpe, now Ruswarp, 
of the grant of Walter her father, Chaplain of Sneton, and which Ralph Surensis 
formerly held {Whitby Chart.^ ii. 406). 

See also below. 
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tenements from which the rents come are held of them in 
chief, and after the Abbot’s decease the whole house is in 
the king’s hand during the vacancy, whereof whatever 
accrues to the house accrues to the king; and thereby it is 
more to the king’s advantage than his damage. They say 
therefore that it is not to the damage of the king, save 
only if Roger de Galeweye, or his heirs, in process of time 
should by chance commit felony, then the king would lose 
year and waste.^ 

XVII. William son and heir of Nigel de Aldefelde.^" 

Proof of age. 
[i2 Edw. I. No. 92.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville and Geoffrey Aguyllun, commanding 
them to inquire concerning the age of William son and heir of Nigel 
de Aldefelde who is said to have been born at Kyrkby Malshard and 
baptized in the Church there. Dated at Karnarvan, 5 May, 12th year 
(1284). 

INOUISITION made at Kyrkebymalserd on Monday, the 
'*• morrow of Holy Trinity, 12 Edw. (5 June, 1284), before 
Thomas de Normanville and Geoffrey Aggeillun, by twelve 
of the king’s lieges of Clarou, namely: Roger de Fetherby, 
Hugh de Beltoft, John de Stodleye, Richard son of Ranulph^ 
Nicholas son of Christiana, Richard son of Samson, Adam 
Samson,.Walter son of Sir William of Studleye, 
Henry Tailor [scissor') of Aldefelde, William Creuker and 
Alan Hoysilur. They say that William son of Nigel de 
Aldefelde is his heir, and that on Saturda}^ next before the 
Invention of the Holy Cross in the said 12th year (29 April, 
1284) he was 21 years old. 

XVIII. Ralph Bussel of Hutton Bushel. Outlaw. 

Of year and day. 
[12 Edw. I. No. 63.] 

Writ dated at Baladeulyn, 27 June, 12th year (1284), and directed to the 
Sheriff of Yorkshire. 

T NQUlsmON concerning one messuage and nine bovates of 
^ land wth the appurtenances in Hotone buscell held by 

First called Robert, then Roger, and now again Roger. The writ has “ Rob’to 
de Galweye.” Robert is right, as is shown by the extract from the Whitby Chart, 
printed above. 

^ That is, the king would lose his right to hold the land for a year and a day, 
and to the fine to which he would have been entitled in lieu of wasting the felon’s 
land and buildings. See Bradon [Rolls Bdillou), ii. 343. 

*= See Vol. I., p. 177. 
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Ralph Buscel, who was outlawed for felony, made before 
John de Lidegraines, Sheriff of Yorkshire, by Thomas de 
Ebriston, William de Irton, Robert de Roston, Richard Dale 
[de ualle) of Brumton, Ralph son of Peter of Roston, Henry 
son of William of Ebriston, John Russell of Irton, Richard 
de la Haye of the same, Alexander de Westhorp of Brumton, 
William de Haterberg’, John Tateman of Snay[n]ton, and 
Alan son of Ralph of Hoton, who say upon their oath that 
the said messuage and land have been in the king’s hand 
for one year and one day, and that they were held by the 
said Ralph of lady Agneta de Vecy. The township of 
Hoton now holds them, and ought to answer for them to 
the king. By the Bailiff of Pykeringe. 

XIX. John Paynel. Proof of age. 

[M. 2.] 
[12 Edw. I. No. 98.] 

Writ dated at Karnarvan, 6 July, 12th year (1284), assigning Walter de 
Wymburne and Richard de Heydon to inquire if John Paynel, son and 
heir of John Paynel, who was born at Cumbe and baptized in the Church 
there, in ward to the king by reason of minority, is now of full age. 
Another writ of the same date directed to the Sheriff of Dorset, and 
commanding him to summon twelve, etc. He is also to inform Antony, 
Bishop of Durham, John Beke and Katherine Paynel, guardians of the 
heir’s lands, to show cause, if any, against the restoration of his inheritance 
to the heir.® 

[M. 4.] 

TNQUISITION made on Monday before the feast of St. Peter 
^ ad vincula^ 12 Edw. (31 July, 1284). Richard de Haveringes, 
knight, sworn, says that John Paynnel, son and heir of John 
Paynnel, was of the full age of 21 years on the day of the 
Translation of St. Swithin, 12 Edw. (15 July, 1284), and that 
he was baptized in the Church of St. Nicholas, of Cumbe 
Chaynes.^ 

®A third writ, dated at Penvaghan, ii Aug., 12th year (1284), is directed to 
Hugh de Kendal, who is commanded to let the heir have a writ of seisin, as the 
king has taken the homage of John Paynel. See Vol. I., p. 185; and Nos. XLiii. and L. 

in this volume. 

^ Combe Keynes in Dorsetshire. The other witnesses were Adam le Deneys, 
Henry de Haddune, Robert de Turbervyle, knights, William de Wyltone, William 
de Hymbyri, Geoffrey de Wermewelle (who said that the midwife’s name was 
Katherine of Newbury—de Novo durgo), Bartholomew de Bruges, William le Clavyle 
of Holne, Robert de Castello, Robert Gyllame, and William Germayn. 

2 
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XX. Master John le Romayn, Canon of St, Peter's^ York^ 

for THE Dean and Chapter of St. Peter’s, York. 

Inq, ad q. d. 
[i2 Edw. I. No. 78.] 

Writ dated at Karnarvan, 7 July, 12th year (1284), and directed to the Sheriff 
of Yorkshire. 

T NQUISITION made before the Sheriff by Ralph de Akum, 
Roger de Heworthe, Nicholas de Touthorpe, Nicholas de 

Ethereswyke, William le Bokeler of Wygington, Ralph de 
Wodeville, Walter Goldsmith [Aurifahru^n)^ Hugh Gold¬ 
smith {Aurifabruni)y Richard le Espicer^ Richard de Craven, 
John de Warrom and Thomas de Munkegate, whether it will 
be to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, if leave 
be granted to Master John le Pomayn,^ Cdinon of S. Peter’s 
Church, York, that he may give to the Dean and Chapter 
of the said Church his houses with the appurtenances, in 
York, near the street of Gotherumgate,^ one mill and fifteen 
acres of land with the appurtenances in the suburbs of the 
same city, for keeping up the anniversary of Master John le 
Romayn^ formerly Treasurer of the Church before named, to 
have to them and their successors for ever. 

They say upon their oath that it is not to the damage 
or prejudice of the king, because the tenements are not of 
his fee or held of him, nor to the damage of others, as they 
understand. The houses are held of the Archbishop of York, 
for 4^/. yearly; and the land and mill are held of Master 
Thomas de Hedon, Canon of York, of his prebend of Friday- 
thorpe, for 35“. by the year.‘= 

XXI. Simon Swyn and Nicholas Poteman for the 

Prioress and Nuns of St. Clement’s 

Without York. Inq. ad q. d. 
[12 Edvv. I. No. 86.] 

Writ dated at Mold {apud Montem alltim)^ 5 Oct., 12th year (1284), another 
dated at Hope, 4 Oct. in the same year ; both directed to the Sheriff 
of Yorkshire. 

T NQUISITION taken before the Sheriff on Wednesday, the 
^ feast of St. Luke the Evangelist (i8 Oct., 1284), at Thorpe 

^Archbishop of York 1286-1296, son of the Treasurer of the same name men¬ 
tioned in this inquisition. 

^ “ Gutherumgate ” in the writ, now Goodramgate. 

Following this inquisition is a strip of parchment, saying the writer sends to 
William de Hamelton the inquisition enclosed, which he is to expedite as quickly 
as is fitting {sictd celeriter decet). Dated at Dynnebeif on the Nones of October 
(7 Oct, 1284). 
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Malteby,^ by Henry son of Richard of Colton, John son of 
Henry of the same, Ralph Idusnache of the same, William de 
Hornington of Stiveton, Illary Gybaud of Askham, William 
le Marechal of Oxeton, Richard Malbe of Askham, Peter 
Lamberd of Bilburche, Peter Marays, William du Muntayfi^ 
Henry Clerk [Clericu'ni^ of Thorpe, and Richard son of 
Robert of Colton, whether it be to the damage and prejudice 
of the king, or of others, that Symon Swyn give to the 
Prioress and Nuns of St. Clement’s one toft and six acres 
of land in Thorpe Malteby; and if Nicholas Potman 
give to the same two messuages, one toft and six acres of 
land in the street of Clementhorpe^ and Thorpe Malteby. 

They say by their oath that the toft and six acres, worth 
by the year are held by Symon Swyn of Robert Bustard, 
who holds of Avice Glover of York, she of Richard Malebis, 
and he of the Honour of Eye. It is to the damage of no one, 
either of the king or others. Concerning the other tenements 
held by Nicholas Poteman, as to the toft and six acres they 
repeat what was before said with respect to tenure, etc., in 
the case of Symon. As to the two messuages in Clemen- 
thorpe, one is of the fee of the Prioress, the other is held of 
the Archbishop of York, by a rent of is. yearly for all service, 
and yielding to one Margaret [cuidam Mar gar') one pair of 
white gloves. 

XXII. William de Percy of Kildale.'" 

[13 Edw. I. No. 33.] 
No writ. 

Ltmacy inquiry. 

r T nquisition] made at Wyteby by order of the king, on 
Sunday after Ash Wednesday (^post diem Cineruni) 13th 

a Called Thorp Malteby in Kirkby's Inquest, p. 23^, the editor of which gives the 
following note about the same:—“Called Thorp At on in 31 Edward I., and now 
Middlethorp, which name it acquired before 1316, evidently from its position between 
Bustardthorpe and Bishopthorpe.” 

^By the writ, said to be in the suburbs of York. The site of the Priory of 
St. Clement is on the right bank of the Ouse, just outside the city walls, near the 

Skeldergate Bridge. 

c Son of Walter de Percy of Kildale. William had two sons, both of whom are 
mentioned above, Arnald, whose descendants remained at Kildale till the commence¬ 
ment of the sixteenth century, and William, who was the ancestor of the Percies of 
Ormesby, afterwards represented by the Strangways of that place. The Percies of 
Kildale about this period were beginning to go down in the world. In 8 Edw. 1. 
(1279—80) Robert de Joneby brought an action against William de Percy for woh, 
arrears of a yearly rent of loci', granted to his father, Ivo de Joneby. The agree¬ 
ment had been that this yearly rent should be payable to Ivo and his heirs out of 
William’s household camera siia') until Percy could grant him lands or escheats 
to the same value, on condition that Ivo should not go abroad or to the Holy Land, 
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year (ii Feb., 1284-5), before John de Reygate and Geoffrey 
Aguyllun, on the state of William de Percy and on other 
articles contained in the king’s writ, by the oath of William de 
Rosselles, John [de Ro]sselles, William Malecake, William de 
Harum, John de Jarkenville, and Robert de Acclum, knights, 
.de Camera, Robert de Clyfe, William de la Chyniene^ 
William Tosty, William de Thormode [by], and Robert de 
Roston, Serjeants [servienhtni)^ who say on their oath that 
the aforesaid William de Percy of Kyldale is not at present 
of sound mind. They say also that the same William gave 
his manor of Crathorne with its appurtenances to William 
his younger son, to have and to hold of the aforesaid 
WTlliam his father and his heirs all the life of William the 
son, paying yearly therefore to William the father during the 
father’s life ^19 is. sterling, 40 quarters of corn {frtimenli) 

or depart from the company [inaynagio) of Percy without his leave. Percy defended 
the action on the ground that Ivo had left him and gone to foreign parts against his 
wish. Joneby won his cause, as the jury found that though his father had gone 
abroad with the BishojD of Carlisle, it was with William de Percy’s leave, and that 
Ivo de Joneby died in parts beyond the sea twenty-one years before the date of the 
action {Assize Roll. No. 1055, m. 82). In Easter Term, 14 Edw. I. (1286), an 
action was brought by William de Percy, senior, against his younger son, William, 
to set aside the fine mentioned above, which was levied at York, Martinmas, 8 Edw. I. 
(1280). No decision is given. {Corai7i Rege. No. 98, m.4'^). In Trinity Term, 21 
Edw. I. (1293), William de Percy was ill and weak, and there was no hope of his 
recovery {languidiis et injirvms, de cujjis convalescencia spes aliqtia non habetur'), so 
he appointed Laurence Martyn of Nafferton and Roger de Stretton his attornies 
( Yorkshire Assize Roll. N. i. 15-2, m. i). The family quarrel caused a great deal of 
unpleasantness between the brothers. In an undated petition {Ancient Petitions. 
No. 3254) Arnaud de Percy complains of the outrages done to him by his brother Sir 
William. His first complaint was that William, who was his younger brother and 
man for part of his tenements, and who owed him fealty and loyalty, had procured 
the disherision of the said Arnaud against his fealty and his own blood, and had 
so treated his father, who was impotent, that he had been turned out of his lands and 
had nothing to live on. To this the king replied that the Escheator would seize the 
lands and hand them over to the care of some one who would honourably guard the 
father, who was impotent, and his lands. In his second article Arnaud com¬ 
plained that when he went to speak to his father his brother assaulted him and 
wished to knock his brains out, and struck him shamefully so that the blood ran 
out {si le assay Hi e le voleyt encerveler e le feri vileyneme77t issint ke le saunk issi), 
and this he did to cause a quarrel between him and his father. Here his remedy was 
to take out a writ against his brother as it was also in the next complaint, in which he 
accused him of robbing his stew {estaimk), which had been given him by his father, 
of fish to the value of ten marcs. In the fourth article he complained that his 
brother had sent two esquires to Kildale and seized the man who took care of his 
armour {herneys), and kept him imprisoned in the manor of Kildale, without bail, 
until Sir John de Kyrkeby came, when he dared keep him no longer. The answer 
here was that the man who had been imprisoned could sue out a writ. In reply to 
the complaints that William the younger did not pay his father the rents due for the 
manors of Ormesby and Kildale, so that he had nothing to live on and was ready to 
perish for want, and that he did this of deceit and guile against his father, when 
impotent and without memory {de noim poer e hors de due 7net}iorie), he being his 
father’s seneschal and guardian, and by the help of Sir Marniaduke de Twenge, who 
was the chief lord, it was answered that the father could either distrain or get a writ. 
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and 54 quarters of oatmalt {prasei avene^.^ And after the 
decease of William the father, William the son will be free 
from the payment of the said money and oatmalt. After 
the death of William the son, the manor with its appurten¬ 
ances will remain to the nearest heirs of William the father, 
free from William the son and his heirs for ever. They say 
that at the time he made the lease of the aforesaid manor 
to his son William, he was ill with a certain illness called 
paralysis, and was then of unsound mind.^ 

They say also that William the father gave to William 
his son his manor of Ormesby with its appurtenances, to 
have and to hold to William his son and the heirs of his 
body begotten, of the aforesaid William the father and his 
heirs, by the services therefore due and accustomed, for ever, 
by paying therefore yearly to William the father during his 
life £^22 /\s. sterling, 6o quarters of corn, 20 quarters of beans, 
and fourscore quarters of oats. They say that William the 
son after the death of William the father will be free from 
the payment of the said money and corn. And they say 
that if William the son die without heir of himself, that the 
said manor with its appurtenances will wholly revert to 
William the father and his heirs, free from the other heirs 
of William the son for ever. And they say that a fine about 
it was levied between them before John de Vaux [ValV) 
and his companions, justices on the last eyre at York; 
but they say that before the fine was levied, and before 
he made the gift of the same manor, he was ill with the 
aforesaid illness. 

They say also that William the father gave after 
Michaelmas in the 12th year (29 Sept., 1284) his manor of 
Kildale with its appurtenances to William his son, to have 
and to hold to William the son for his life of the chief 
lords of that fee by the services belonging to that holding, 
by paying yearly to William the father during his life £^20 
sterling; and after the death of William the father, William 
the son will be free from the payment of the said £20, 
After the death of William the son, the manor with its 
appurtenances will remain to William son of Arnald de 
Percy^ and his heirs for ever. They say of a truth that at 
the time William the father made that gift and lease he 

^ Brays de aveyne, in the Petition. 

^ “ Tempore quo fecit dimissionem predicti manerii predicto Willelmo filio suo, 
infirmabatur quadam infirmitate, que dicitur paralasis, et tunc fuit minus compos 
mentis sue.” 

Arnald de Percy was William the father’s eldest son. 
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was not of sound mind nor of perfect memory, but rather 
utterly weak in sense and bodily powers. And they say 
that he made that gift by the instigation and procuration 
{^per instinctum et procuracionem) of William his son, Peter 
Bagot his steward,^ and Alexander Rybaud his valet, and 
not by his own motion, because they say that William the 
son, Peter, and Alexander continually troubled William the 
father day and night to such a degree that he could not 
have peace until he had made the said gift in the manner 
aforesaid. 

They say also that William the father gave his manor 
of Killyngewyke^ to Arnald de Percy his eldest son and 
his heirs, to have and to hold to him and his heirs of the 
chief lords of the fee by the services therefore due and 
accustomed. He also gave to the Prior of (Helagh) Park 
half a carucate of land in Kildale, for the finding of two 
chaplains for celebrating divine service. He also gave to 
Master Michael de Walkyngton about half a carucate of 
land in Crathorne, to hold during his (Michaebs) life; and 
likewise to Master John de Toucotes a vaccary in Kildale 
with the common belonging to it, to have and to hold to 
the same Master John and his heirs for ever. He made 
these gifts to Michael and John to get help from thern.*^ 
He gave to the Prior of Giseburghe a certain close in 
Depildebrigge with all the common of pasture in Kildale, 
for ever.^ 

They say positively [precise) that William the father 
gave, granted, and leased all the aforesaid tenements, as is 
aforesaid, after he was ill with the aforesaid infirmity, etc. 

^According to the pedigree of Crathorne given in the Visitation for 1584-5 
(p. 208), an heiress of Peter Bagot married sometime towards the close of the four¬ 
teenth century into the Crathorne family. This Peter Bagot was no doubt a descendant 
of the person of the same name mentioned above. The earliest Crathorne of whom 
we know anything with certainty is a Sir William de Crathorne, who made a nun¬ 
cupative will in the church at Crathorne before setting off to the battle of Neville’s 
Cross where he was killed {Test. Ebor. i. 21). His recumbent effigy is still on the 
north side of the chancel of Crathorne Church. The Crathornes seem to have sprung 
up on the decline of the Percies of Kildale. In 1302-3 Crathorne still belonged to 
Arnald de Percy, but by 1316 it had passed out of his hands {Kirkby's Inquest, 
235, 329). The earlier portion of the Crathorne pedigree as given in the Visitations 
is pure invention. 

^ Kildwick Percy, near Pocklington. 

^ “ Pro auxilio ab eis habendo.” 

William de Percy, son of Sir William de Percy of Kildale, released to Guis- 
brough all claim to those closes near Depilbryge, in that part of the moor which is 
called Basedaleside {Guisbrough Chart.,!. 26'^). Arnald de Percy, lord of Kildale, 
son and heir of Sir William de Percy, confirmed to Guisbrough his father’s gift of a 
certain close in the moor of Kildale, near the bridge of Dephill {Ibid., i. 270). 
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Afterwards William the father was seen and diligently 
examined in divers ways by John de Reygate and Geoffrey 
Aguyllun as to his state, whether, that is to say, he is of 
sound mind or no, and as to the other articles contained in 
the writ. He said, crying softly [tenere lacrimando)^ as he 
was able to speak, that he was not of sound mind, and did 
not know how his son William entered upon his manor of 
Kildale, nor how he himself was ejected from the same 
manor. He answered nothing to the other articles of the 
writ, and to the other things put to him, but requested, 
crying softly, that he might have peace from them, and that 
they would not stop him from returning to his manor of 
Kildale. Whereupon William the father having been seen 
and examined in divers ways by the said John and Geoffrey, 
it seemed to them that the same William has no control 
over himself or his bodily powers, and is wanting in reason 
and the perception of a sound memory and intellect, because 
the same John and Geoffrey in examining the said William 
did not perceive the reasoning power of a sound memory 
in his answering; whereby it is sufficiently clear to the 
aforesaid John and Geoffrey that William de Percy of 
Kildale is not of sound mind. 

XXIII. Brian FitzAlan for the Abbot and Convent 

OF Jervaulx. Inq.ad q.d. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 61.] 

Writ dated at Burg’, 26 March, 13th year (1285). 

Inquisition made by the oath of Walter Gille,Thomas de 
Spennigthorn, Walter de Hoton, Robert Tortemain, 

Richard de Wodington, Nicholas de Wendesley, Peter son 
of John of the same, John de Saperton, Adam son of 
Herbert of Torneton Rust, Walter son of Alan of Hoton, 
John Brun of Thorneton Stiward, and Richard de Hulleshou, 
whether or not it be to the damage or annoyance of the 
king if he grant to Brian FitzAlan, that he may assign two 
messuages and one carucate of land with the appurtenances 
in Est Witton and Bedale to the Abbot and Convent of 
Jerveaux, to hold to them and their successors for ever. 

They say that Sir Brian FitzAlan holds the said tofts 
{predicta tofta) and carucate of land by knight’s service of 
Sir John of Britany, Earl of Richmond, and the Earl of the 
king in chief by knight’s service; and so it would be to 
the damage and annoyance of the king if the heir of 
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Sir John of Britany be under age, and Sir Brian die within 
that time leaving his own heir under age, the king would 
lose the w'ardship and marriage of so much land; or, if the 
tenant of the said messuages and carucate should commit 
felony, the king would lose the year and waste. The value 
of the premises by the year is £•] lys. 

XXIV. Geoffrey de Neville.^ hiq. p. m. 

[13 Edw. 1. No. 19.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville the king’s Escheator beyond Trent. 
Dated at Burgh [Burgum), 26 March, 13th year (1285). 

Hoton Lungevilers.^ 

T NQUISITION made before Sir Thomas de Northmanvile by 
Sir Edmund Fitz . . . n. Sir Peter de Rotherfelde, Sir 

Richard de Thornhill, Sir Alexander de Ledes, Elias de 
Neuton, William Pullewyt, William Grayndorge, Ralph son 
of Ralph of Mitton, Robert de Liversege, Robert Vylayn, 
Thomas Simpson,^ and William de Wytteley, who say by 
their oath that Hoton Longvilers is of the inheritance of 
Margaret, who was wife of Sir Geoffrey de Nevile, and is 
held in chief of Sir Roger de Moubray for homage and 
service. The manor with garden is worth by the year 65'. 
In demesne lands there are no acres (at 14 acres of 
meadow (at 3.?.). In Hungerigge four acres of meadow 
(at i2</.). In service of free tenants, of Thomas del Hey 3(2^., 
of Eudo son of Weroner \d. Of bondage, 27 bovates of 
land (^at 105“.); in works, 2s. i\\d. from every bovate. In 
cottagers {colerell’)^ ^os. ^d. Sum, ^29 2s. ^d. 

Farnelay.'^ 

Farnelay with appurtenances, also of the inheritance of 
the same Margaret, wife of Geoffrey, is held of the Earl of 
Lincoln for homage and suit at the Earl’s court of 
Pontefract. The manor with garden is worth by the year 
half a marc. In demesne lands, fourscore and two acres, 
one rood {^d. the acre), seven acres, one rood of meadow 

^ A younger son of Geoffrey de Neville, and brother of Robert de Neville, whose 
Inq. p. m. is given in Vol. I., p. 254. He married Margaret, daughter and heiress 
of Sir John de Longvilers, with whom he got large estates. In Vol. I., p. 40, an 
extent is given of the lands of her grandfather Sir John de Longvilers. 

^ Hutton Longvillers. 

An early instance of the termination son. 

Farnley, near Leeds. 
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(at 25.). In service of free tenants, 425. of bondage 
and cottagers, ^ 18 05.4^. The agistment of the park is 
worth yearly 205. Sum, ;^23 195. 

Kirkeby.^ 

Kirkeby is of the inheritance of Margaret, and held of 
the Earl of Lincoln in chief for homage and service. The 
manor with garden is worth by the year 8s. In demesne 
lands, five score and six acres (at i2d.]y 14 acres of meadow 
(at 45.) In bondage and cottagers, 105. 

Sum, £14 os. 8^d. 
GAYRGRAVE, COLLINGE, AND COMDLAY.^ 

Gayrgrave, Collinge, and Comdlay, of the inheritance of 
Margaret, are held of the Honour of Scipptone. The manor 
of Gayrgrave is worth by the year half a mark. In demesne 
lands there 13 bovates ; whereof every one of nine is worth 
85. and every one of four, 6s. by the year. In service of free 
tenants, 145. In bondage, cottagers, mill, and vaccary, 
£1^ 145. 6d. Sum, £ig 12s. 

Brerley.'' 

A moiety of the town of Brerley is of the inheritance of 
Margaret and held of the Earl of Lincoln. One messuage 
with garden is worth by the year 45. In demesne lands, 
five score acres (at 4.d.) Of meadow, 14 acres (at 25.) ; park, 
35.; vivary, 25.; agistment of park, 2s. In service of free 
tenants, 345. id. Of bondage, cottagers, and mill, £g ijs. ^d. 

Sum, ^15 45. 
Sir Geoffrey de Nevile held in the town of Brerley of the 

Earl of Lincoln for homage and service certain tenements 
which he bought of Hugh de Nevile, whereof the manor with 
garden and vivary is worth by the year one marc. In 
demesne lands, 60 acres (at 4<f.), 12 acres of meadow (at 
25. 6d.). Of park, 25.; foreign wood, 55.; vivary, half a mark. 
In yearly rents, £^ 85. o\d. Sum, £g 6s. id. 

John de Nevile, son of Geoffrey and his next heir, will 
be aged sixteen years at the feast of St. Laurence next 
ensuing (10 Aug., 1285).^ 

^ Kirkby Wharfe, where lady Margaret de Neville was holding land in 1302-3. 
{Kh'kby’s Inquest, p. 215). 

^ Gargrave, Cowling, and Cononley. 

Brierley in tlie parish of Felkirk, near Barnsley. 

^ There are also inquisitions, taken in the counties of Westmoreland and Lancaster. 
In the former the heir is said to be fourteen according to the belief of the jurors {tit 
credimt), in Lancashire exactly as above for Yorkshire. 
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All the lands and tenements above written are of the 
inheritance of Margaret, wife of Geoffrey de Nevile, except 
the land which he bought of Sir Hugh de Nevile, in Brerley, 
as above stated. 

\By endo7'sement\. Sum of the extent of all lands in the 
county of York, £112. 

XXV. John de Rypon and others for the Abbot and 

Convent of St. Agatha, of Easby. Inq, ad q. d. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 126.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff of Yorkshire, and dated at Westminster, 24 April, 
13th year (1285). 

T NQUISITION whether or not it be to the damage or prejudice 
^ of the king, or of others, if the king grant to John de 
Rypun that he a messuage and two bovates of land with the 
appurtenances in Hudeswelle; to John Bretun that he two 
acres of land and two acres of meadow;"^ to Roald son of 
Thomas that he a messuage and two bovates of land; to 
John son of Arnald that he a messuage and 14 acres of land; 
to William son of William that he two messuages and 30 
acres of land; to Hanlacus de Hanlakeby that he a messuage 
and 8 acres of land; to Roger Anflis that he a toft; to 
Widow Emma [Emme la vedtie) that she a messuage and four 
acres of land; and to Peter Earning that he a messuage and 
one bovate of land in the same town, may give and assign to 
the Abbot and Convent of St. Agatha ; To have and hold to 
them and their successors in frank, pure and perpetual 
almoign for ever, made by Simon de Melsanby, Michael 
de Latun, John de Cransewyke, William de Bernigham, John 
de Cuton, Alexander de Kneton, Ivo (Yvo) de Haldeburw, 
Hugh de Castel Bernard, Stephen de Scitheby, William 
Thurkyl of Eseby, John son of Herbert of the same, and 
Stephen son of John of the same, who say upon their oath 
that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the king, or 
others, if the king grant to John de Ripun, John Bretun, 
Roald, son of Thomas, and the others named in the writ, 
that they may give and assign their said lands and tene¬ 
ments to the said Abbot and Convent of St. Agatha, To have 
and to hold to them and their successors in the form above 
written; because they say that if the aforesaid John, John, 

a To all the parcels named are added the words cum pertinenciis (with the 
appurtenances). 
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Roald, and others were dead without heir or otherwise, 
whereby the lands and tenements aforesaid ought to be the 
escheat of any chief lord, these ought justly to appertain to 
the Abbot as chief lord, of whose fee they are, and of whom 
they are immediately held, so that the king could demand or 
have nothing therefrom save only year, day and waste in case 
of felony, according to the custom of the realm of England. 

The lands and tenements abovesaid are worth by the year 
£4 gs. id. 

XXVI. William de Lasceles and William del Haye 

AND Elena his Wife, for the Abbot 

OF Rievaulx. Inq. ad q. d. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 86.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff of Yorkshire, and dated at Langley (co. Hertford), 
28 April, 13th year (1285). 

TNQUISITION before the Sheriff concerning a messuage and 
^ two bovates of land with the appurtenances in Esteher- 
lessay^ which William de Lasceles holds, the third^ bovate 
having been aliened before the writ was obtained, made by 
John de Neuby, Gilbert de Iselbech, Hugh de Carletone, 
John de Eriheby, Robert de Foxoles, Adam de Hotone, 
Th[omas] Mansel of Hotone, Robert Wigot of the same, 
John de Welleberh’, Hugh Kee of Daltone, William fz le 
Clerke of the same, Oliver de Carleton, and John de 
Bolteby,^ who say that the said William holds that messuage 
and two bovates of land, together with the third aliened 
bovate, of the Abbot of Ryvaus by homage and service. 
He is a bastard and has no heir of his body fo7i hahet 
heredem de se); and so, after his death, the messuage and 
land will escheat to the Abbot. Therefore it is not to the 
prejudice or damage of the king, or of any other, that 
William de Lasceles give them to the aforesaid Abbot and 
his successors. Price of the messuage, ^s.; price of each 
bovate, js. 6d. Total, 20s. 

T NQUISITION before the Sheriff concerning a messuage and 
fourteen bovates of land with the appurtenances in 

Little Buskeby which William del la Haye^ and Elena his 
wife hold, made by William de Roselles, Robert de Schut- 

^ East Harlsey. 

The writ mentions a messuage and three bovates of land. 

Many of the jurors the same as those appearing in Nos. xxxvi. and LXXXVI. 

^ Del Haye in the writ. 
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pherschelfe,^ Hugh de Hoton, Walter de Thorpe, John de 
Redmersh[il], Robert de Lelum, Peter Baggot, Robert de 
Colleby, John de Kirkeby, Thomas de Waxande, Richard de 
Normanby, John de M.. and John Marchaunde of 
Aton, who say that William del Haye and Elena his wife 
hold ten bovates of land with the appurtenances in Little 
Buskeby of the Abbot of Rievaulx {Ri'mll’) by homage and 
service; and the Abbot does service to the chief lords of 
the fee, wherefore the appropriation^ is not to the prejudice 
of the king, or of any other. The messuage and four 
bovates are held in fee of William de Moubray who holds 
them of the heirs of William Ingrame of Gouton, and they 
hold of Robert de Schutpherschelfe who holds of the heir 
of Peter de Brusse, that is to say, of Lady Margaret de 
Ros, and she holds of the king in chief. Therefore it is 
not to the prejudice of the king or of any other save 
William de Moubray, inasmuch as he w’ould lose wardship 
if it happened, because the Abbot of Rievaulx will do all 
the services due from the said four bovates. The messuage 
is worth by the year 3.?., and each bovate, ^s. Sum, 

XXVII. Robert son of Geoffrey Senel and others 

/or THE Abbot and Convent of St. Agatha of 

Easby. Inq. ad. q. d. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 123.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff of Yorkshire, and dated at Westminster, 20 May, 
13th year (1285). 

TNQUISITION whether or not it be to the damage or pre- 
judice of the king, or of others, if the king grant to 

Robert son of Geoffrey SeneH that he a messuage and one 
bovate and a half of land with the appurtenances in Stapel- 
ton; ® to Alice daughter of Robert fiz le Mtiner that she a 

^ Skuttershelfe is the modern form. 

'^To the Abbot and Convent of Rievaulx, to hold to them and their successors 
for ever. 

The king’s writ also orders inquiry to be made concerning thirty acres of land 
in Byngeley to be given to the same Abbot and Convent by Robert Vyleyn. The 
inquisition (if made) does not appear here. See Rievaulx Chart., p. 240, 

^ Perhaps Seiiel. 

® Stapelton near Richmond. 
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messuage and twelve acres of land;^'^ to William Strang- 
bouwe that he a messuage and one bovate of land; to 
Walter son of Ralph that he a messuage and five acres of 
land in the same town; to Thomas le Clerke that he two 
messuages and two bovates of land in Skitheb [y]; to 
Alexander Maunsell that he three bovates of land in Neuton 
Morell; to Thomas de Cleseb[y] that he a messuage and 
nine acres of land in Eseb [y]; to William Drinkale that he 
a messuage and twenty acres of land in the same town; to 
William de Staynton that he a messuage and ten acres of 
land in Tunstall; and to William Rudde that he a messuage 
and two bovates of land in the same town, may give and 
assign to the Abbot and Convent of St. Agatha; To have 
and to hold for ever to them and their successors in frank, 
pure and perpetual almoigne, made by Simon de Melsamb[y], 
Michael de Laton, John de Crancewycke, William de Bernig- 
ham, John de Cuton, Alexander de Kneton, Ivo de Aldeburg’, 
Hugh de Castellbernard, Stephen de Skitheb [y], William 
Thurkil of Eseb [y], John son of Herbert of the same, and 
Stephen son of John of the same, who say upon their oath 
that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the king, or 
others, if the king grant to Robert son of Geoffrey Senel, 
Alice daughter of Robert fiz le Muner^ William Strang- 
bouwe, and the others named in the writ, that they may give 
and assign their said lands and tenements in the towns of 
Stapleton, Skitheby, Neuton Morell, Eseby and Tunstall to 
the aforesaid Abbot and Convent; To have and to hold to 
them and their successors in the form above written : because 
they say that if the said Robert, Alice, William and the 
others were dead without heir or otherwise, whereby the 
lands and tenements aforesaid ought to be the escheat of 
any chief lord, these ought justly to appertain to the Abbot 
as chief lord, of whose fee they are, and of whom they are 
immediately held, so that the king could demand or have 
nothing therefrom save only year, day and waste in case of 
felony, according to the custom of the realm of England. 

The lands and tenements aforesaid are worth by the 
year, 60.9. 

^To the parcels are added in every instance the words cum pertinenciis^ wdth 
the appurtenances. 

^ Skeeby. 
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XXVIII. Hospital of St. Nicholas, York."" 

[13 Edw. I. No. 135.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville and John Sampson, Mayor of York, 
commanding them to inquire concerning the state of the Leper Hospital 
of St. Nicholas, York, which was founded by the king’s progenitors, but 
has been reduced to great want by the abstraction of goods and chattels, 
so that it cannot support the brethren and sisters. Dated at Westminster, 
27 May, 13th year (1285). 

Another writ of the same date, directed to the Sheriff of the County, informing 
him that Thomas de Normanville and John Sampson had been assigned 
to make the inquiry above stated. 

'^HEREUPON ^ Thomas de Normanville, Geoffrey Aguyllon 
(who had been associated by writ), and John Sampson, 

Mayor of York, on Tuesday before the feast of the Nativity 
of the B.V.M., 13 Edw. (4 Sept., 1285), at York came to the 
Church of St. Nicholas there and made diligent inquiry by 
Adam de Bolingbroke, Hugh de Sutton, Richard Marshal, 
William de Malton, Simon Webster [textoreni)^ Gaudin Gold¬ 
smith [aurifabruni]^ Reginald son of Richard, Matthew 
Sampson, Robert de Nesse, Robert de Hesseye, William de 
Grymesby, Thomas Clerk [clertcuji'i) who are of the City 
aforesaid, and beside these, of the foreign parts neighbouring 
[preter istos de forind propinquiorihus)^ that is to say, by 
Walter de Hemelsey, John de Skypworthe,^ Henry de 
Kelkefelde, Ralph de Heselington, Robert le Long of 
Heselingefelde, Nicholas le Parker of Styvelingeflet, William 
de Wyge [n] thorpe, William de Touthorpe, William Bret, 
John de Stoketon, Richard of the same and Alexander de 
Ryton; who say'^ upon their oath that the goods were with¬ 
drawn by one Robert le Graunt^ Master of the Hospital, 
because all his predecessors, being Masters, were wont to 
dwell in the house night and day, and to celebrate Mass 
there daily, and to be supported by half the livery of the 
house without more [el de dimidia liheracione domus predicte 
absque magis sustenlari). The said Robert took to himself 
for his own use two liveries, and at his own will dwells 
outside the Hospital. Before he became Master of the 
Hospital he was chief counsellor of the house, and took 
from it 20s. a year for its amelioration and promotion; and 
in the time of one Robert Lyttil, then Master of the house, 
there were sold three bovates of land in Neweton in 

^ See Vol. I., pp. 155, 156, and No. xcvii. infra. 

^ The tenor of the writ first mentioned is set out as a preamble to the inquisition 
which follows. 

Skipwythe in the other inquisition herewith. 

The original of this finding is printed in the Appendix, 
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Pykeringelythe and seven score sheep by the advice of 
the said Robert le Graunt^ who made a writing of being 
Master for the term of his life. And because certain 
brethren and sisters refused to set the common seal of the 
chapter to the said writing, he ejected them from the house 
and solemnly excommunicated them; and they stayed forty 
days under that sentence, in consequence whereof he caused 
them by caption to be incarcerated. Besides, where the 
same brethren and sisters used to have every week seven 
loaves for their portion, they now have but six in the week; 
and this has been subtracted and bestowed on the two 
aforesaid liveries of the Master. 

They used to have and ought to have forty brethren and 
sisters, as well lepers and others. Now they have thirty-two 
only, and this by the subtraction of their now Master. 

Writ with the teste of Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, bearing date at Westminster, 
9 March, 15th year 1286-7), directed Thomas de Normanville, Escheator 
beyond Trent. It refers to the inquisition lately made by him, Geoffrey 
Aguillon and John Sampson, and commands it to be sent so as to be 
before the king in a month from Easter-day. At the same time inquiry 
is to_ be made whether the brethren and sisters of the Hospital, when 
a vacancy occurs, ought and have been used to elect one of the brethren 
to be Master ; and if so, by what title, and from what time have they 
been hindered, and by whom, and in what manner. 

TNQUISITION made on Monday after the feast of St. Mark 
the Evangelist, 15 Edw. (28 April, 1287), by Robert de 

Hessey, Robert de Nesse, William de Grymesby, Matthew 
Sampson, Adam de Bolingebroke, William de Malton, Simon 
Webster Reginald Orgier, Thomas Cler]^ {c/e7'uu?/t)j 
Thomas Rudde, Walter de Elemelsaye, John de Skipwythe, 
William Darel, Henry de Kelkfelde, Ralph de [Hese]lington, 
Robert le Loitg^ Robert son of Benedict, Walter Bret, 
Richard Prodom, Nicholas son of Benedict, John Torney, 
and William son of Adam of G[alme | thorpe, who say upon 
their oath that the brethren and sisters of the said Hospital 
ought and have been used to elect for Master one of their 
brethren as often as that Hospital chanced to be void : by 
what title they know not. From what time they have been 
hindered, they say for seven years continuously last past by 
William de Wykewane of good memory, formerly Archbishop 
of York,^ and by one Robert le Graunt^ now Rector of the 
Church of St. Crux, York, because one Robert of St. Lau¬ 
rence, formerly Master of the Hospital, of his own sole will 

“Archbishop, 1279-1285. 
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associated to himself the said Robert le Graunt to rule the 
Hospital, who suggested to the said William, late Archbishop, 
that he (the Archbishop) ought to elect and appoint as 
Master to the Hospital whomsoever and so oftensoever as 
he would. Whereupon the Archbishop elected and appointed 
the said Robert le G^'aunt^ Master now seven years gone by, 
against the will of the brethren and sisters of the Hospital. ^ 

XXIX. Robert de Ros of Hamlake. Inq.p.m. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 24.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville, Escheator beyond Trent, and dated 
4 June, 13th year (1285). 

TIj' XTENT of lands and tenements in the county of York 
which were of Sir Robert de Ros of Beuver,^ made on 

Tuesday the morrow of St. Barnabas, 13th year (12 June, 
1285), by German Hey, Thomas de Gunneby, Robert 
William Burdun, knights, Peter le Oir^ John de Halsam, 
John de Garton, James Batayle, Richard de Herlesthrop, 
John de Skip with, Henry de Kelkefeuld, Alexander Burdun, 
Hugh de Linton, and Thomas de Burton. Robert de Ros 
held of the king in chief the manor of Hamelacke^ with 
members, in which is a castle, worth by the year i^s. 4.CI. 
There are also six score bovates of land in demesne (at 5^'.), 
and a several meadow called Elaghe, worth 1005. by the year. 
There is a market with toll worth yearly £11. Of rent of 
assize, seven free tenants render yearly 345“. and thirteen 
inhabitants^ 30^“. Two water-mills are worth by the year 
£12, and an oven 40^". There are also two parks, the pasture 
of which is worth 40^"., and pannage of the same lOi'. Rent 
of nuts is worth 4^'. and twenty cottages 24.S. There is a free 
court, worth by the year 60s. 

In Neuton,® which is a member of the manor of 
Hamelacke, there are twenty-four bovates of land in bondage 

® By an endorsement the foregoing inquisition is said to have been made by 
Thomas de Normanville, Geoffrey Aguillon, and John Sampson, upon the state of the 
Hospital of St. Nicholas, York [super statu hospitalis Saucti Nicholai Ebor.). This 
description seems, however, to apply better to the previous inquisition, on which 
(as now seen) there is no endorsement. 

^ In the writ “ Beuveyr.” 

Helmsley. 

The original Latin is “Borg,” i.e., “Burgenses,” as to which see Glossary. 

®West Newton, 2.\ miles south of Plelmsley. 
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(at 55“.). In Pecle,^ likewise a member of the same manor, 
there are twelve bovates in demesne (at 5^'.) and thirty-two 
bovates in bondage (at ^s.) ; also twenty-two cottages, worth 
by the year ^os. There is a wood, the pannage of which is 
worth ^s. Two quarters and a half of nuts are worth yearly 
5.^. and a water-mill 60^-. 

The Prior of Kirkeham holds Bildesdale in fee, and yields 
by the year 13^*. 4^7., and Sir John de [Staingrive] holds the 
town of Ricolfe,^ and renders yearly two pounds of pepper, 
and in Freste of free farm 2s. 

Manors of the fee of Hamelacke. 

The said Robert held the manor of Husum,^ the capital 
messuage of which is worth by the year 20s. There are in 
demesne fifty-six bovates of land (at 8^“.) and in bondage 
twenty-eight bovates (at S.?.) ; also ten bovates (at 8s.). 
There are free tenants who hold eighteen bovates and yield 
yearly ^os. Sd., and twenty-eight cottages are worth by the 
year 45.?. 2d. There is a park, the pasture of which is worth 
40.9. A water-mill there is worth 60.9. In Leminge"^ four 
bovates (at ^s.), and in the same Robert held four bovates 
of Robert /e Chatmiherhyn by the service of td. (the bovate 
worth ^s.). And Skirpenbecke yields yearly 155'. rent of 
assize, Gerwardby 5.^., Barton 2s.y and Wiuestowe® i2d. 

He held a capital messuage at Garton,^ worth loi*. There 
are in demesne twenty-four bovates (at 13^'. 4d.)y and in 
bondage two bovates (at i^s.i\d.). One free tenant renders 
yearly ^s. Seventeen cottages are worth 30^'. A windmill is 
worth 20^“. and an oven 6s. 8d. by the year. 

^ Perhaps a mistake for Pocle, now Pockley, a hamlet two miles N.E. of Helmsley. 

^At the date of Kirkby’s Inquest (p. 117) Sir John de Stayngrive held two 
carucates of land in Riclose, and answered for the sixth part of one knight’s fee. 
He held of Robert de Ros, and Robert of the king in chief. The editor gives the 
following note on this place, called elsewhere Ricolff:—“The Ricalf of Domesday 
Book. A lost vill, which may have stood on Riccal Moor, near the spot where 
the road to Nunnington crosses the river Riccal, and about halfway between 
Muscoates and Riccal.” 

Howsham, on the river Derwent, in the parish of Scrayingham. 

^ More correctly Levening, now Leavening, in the parish of Acklam, in the E. R. 

® Gerwardby is Garrowby, in the parish of Kirkby Underdale. Barton, unless 
an error for Barkethorpe, now Barthorpe Bottoms, in the parish of Scrayingham, is 
uncertain. Wiuestowe is Westow, a parish near Malton. 

^ Garton-on-the-Wolds, near Driffield. 

3 
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Lintone.^ 

He held the manor of Lintone of the fee of Hamelacke, 
whereof the site is worth by the year loi". There are in 
demesne twenty bovates (at los.) and in bondage forty-six 
bovates (at loi'.). One free tenant renders yearly one pound 
of pepper, and others gs. Eleven cottages are worth by the 
year lys. 3c?. A pasture, Thackere, is worth 4.5-., a wood in 
pannage lo.?., and a water-mill 60s. by the year. 

All the aforesaid lands and tenements were held by 
Robert de Ros of the king in barony by the service of two 
knights' fees. 

He held at Wartram^ of Trussebut fee of the king 
nineteen and a half bovates of land in bondage (at io.y.). 
Five cottages there are worth yearly 6s. 8d. and five free 
tenants yield by the year i^s. 6d. 

He held of the same fee at Withone^ one messuage, worth 
by the year ^s. There are in demesne fourteen bovates 
(at 55.) and in bondage twenty-nine bovates (at ^s.). Sixteen 
free tenants yield yearly of assize rent 63^'. ii^d. Ten 
cottages there are worth yearly loi". 6d. and a moiety of a 
water-mill 32^'. 106?. Again, of the same fee at Seton,^ one 
messuage worth by the year 4s.; in demesne eighteen bovates 
(at 55.) and in bondage seven bovates (at 55“.). One free 
tenant yields yearly 8d. and seven cottages are worth by the 
year 13^'. ^d. There are four score acres of land, worth by 
the year £4. A pasture, called Fulnach, is worth yearly 4.S. 

The same Robert held at Fulford® of the same fee three 
tofts and eight bovates of land, each with tofts worth by 
the year 6s. 8d. 

The aforesaid tenements he held of the barony of 
Trussebut; but by how many knights' fees is not known, 
because the greater part of this barony is in the county of 
Lincoln. 

He held also in Holdernes of the king by escheat in 
the name of Avelina, formerly heir of Albemarle,^ at Ros,^ 
part of a manor which is worth by the year 5^'. 8d. There 

^ Linton-on-Ouse. 

^Waiter. See Vol. I., p. 10;?. 

Not identified. It is probably the same place as the Wicton or Wicham about 
which an action was brought in the reign of John by the heirs of Trussbut against 
Henry de Puteaco [Ibid,). Perhaps Market Weighton. 

^ Seaton Ross. 

® Fulford, near York 

^ Avelina de Fortibus, Countess of Albemarle. 

s Roos, near Patrington. 
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are in demesne eleven bovates and the fourth part of one 
bovate (at loi’.), and in bondage sixteen bovates and three 
parts (that is, fourths) of one bovate (at 10.9.). Free tenants 
yield yearly 12s., other seven free tenants for life 14^“. 4c?. 
Nine cottages are worth by the year 13.9. ^d.; a meadow, 
called Tunstalker, 26s. 8d.; a windmill, 26.?. 8d.; a fishery, 
which [is called] Pidesse,^ ^s.; and a free court of the manor, 
406'. 

These tenements Robert de Ros held formerly of the 
Earl of Albemarle, and now of the king by escheat, by the 
service of one knight’s fee. 

The same Robert held of Sir [domino) Herbert de 
St. Quintin the town of Ros, part of the aforesaid chief 
manor, by knight’s service, and it is worth by the year 40c?. 
There are thirty-two bovates held of the said Herbert (at 
105.). Nine cottages are worth yearly 125. 3<^. 

He held of the provost of Beverley [de profo Bevcrlaci) 
in Monkewyke^ nineteen bovates by the service of 305. by 
the year (the bovate 35.). One free tenant there yields 
yearly of free farm 12s. bd. 

He held of the abbot of St. Mary’s, York, in Hornse,^ one 
toft and a fishery by the free service of td. They are worth 
by the year 425. when the lord, or his heir, stays at Ros 
or at Gartone. - , 

He held of Sir John de Vesci the manor, with park of 
Storyweyt,^ by knight’s service, worth by the year 705. 
There are four score acres of land (at bd.)y twelve cottages 
with fishery appertaining, worth 245., and a turbary, 
£6 135. 4c7. by the year. He held of the same John de Vesci 
the town of Medelbornne, in which are twenty-seven bovates 
in bondage (at 65. 8d.). Three free tenants there yield yearly 
425. gd. Twenty cottages are worth 225., twelve acres of 
meadow 135.4^7., a mill 305. by the year. 

Of the same fee of Vesci there are yearly assized rents, 
namely, of Sir Herbert de Ros one sore® sparrow-hawk for 
the manor of Britton and from two carucates of land in 
Welewetoft of the same fee 2 2d. ; and from John de 

^ “ Piscaria que pidesse”in original. Probably Burton Pidsea. 

^Formerly in the parish of Tunstall, but now destroyed by the sea. See Poulson’s 
Holdeniess, vol. II., p. 84. 

Hornsea. 

Storthwaite, in the parish of Thornton. Medelbornne, mentioned just below, 
is Melbourn, in the same parish. 

^i.e., a yearling, in liis first or golden plumage. 

^ Breighton, in the parish of Bubwith. 
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Cokerington for twelve bovates of land in Folkerthrop^ 2S.6d.', 

and from six bovates in Bubwythe 4^'. by the year. 
He held also of the said Sir John de Vesci at Swannes- 

lond^ one messuage, worth ^s. There are four score acres 
of land (at 6d.), and one free tenant yields yearly ^.d. 

These tenements Robert de Ros held of Sir John de 
Vesci by the service of one knight’s fee. 

Sir William de Ros, son of the said Robert, is his next 
heir, aged thirty-two years.^^ 

XXX. William de Cantilupe and Maud his Wife /or 

THE Prior and Convent of Bridlington. Inq.ad q.d. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 116.] 

Writ dated at Winchester lo Sept., 13th year (1285.) 

INQUISITION made at York on Tuesday after the feast of 
St. Michael, 13 Edw. (2 Oct., 1285), before Thomas de 

Normanvylle by Thomas de Speton, William Bard of Butter- 
wyke, Roger le Despe^istr of Langetoft, Jollan de Haulay, 
Peter de Haulay, Alan de Roston, Gilbert de Yokflet, 
Stephen son of Roger, Seman de Sywardeby, William de 
Ehor.^ Andrew le Mercer^ and Adam de Nafferton; who say 
by their oath that it is not to the damage or annoyance 

' [nocumentuni] of the king, or of others, if the king grant to 
William de Cantilupe and Maud [Malild’] his wife that they 
may give and assign to the Prior and Convent of Bridlyngton 
a messuage, four carucates of land and £10 rent with the 
appurtenances in Bridlyngton, to have for ever; because 
they hold the said messuage, land and rent of the Prior 
immediately by knight’s service, and he holds immediately 
of Sir Nicholas de Menyll in pure and perpetual almoign. 

^Willitoft and Foggathorpe, in the parish of Bubwith. 

'^Swanland, in the parish of Ferriby. 

There are extents of other manors in the counties of Northants, Notts, Lincoln, 
and Leicester. In three of these (Northants, Lincoln, and Leicester) the heir is said 
to be thirty. Robert de Ros held the vill of Orston, in the county of Notts, of the 
inheritance of Isabella his wife, daughter and heir of William de Aubeny, aged fifty- 
two years at the time the extent was taken, Tuesday after the feast of St. Barnabas 
the Apostle, 13 Edw. (12 June, 1285). In the extent for the co. Lincoln, made on 
the eve of the feast of St.John the Baptist, 13 Edw. I. (23 June, 1285), she is said 
to be fifty. Robert de Ros and Isabel, daughter of William de Albiniaco or Aubeny, 
were married as early as 1248, when they made an agreement with the king about a 
debt of ^^3,285 I3-5'. and a palfrey, which had been owing by her father {Excerpta 

Kohilis Finiiwi, ii., 42). On 27 June, 1287, the king took the homage at West¬ 
minster of William de Ros, son and heir of Robert de Ros {Rot.Fin., 13 Edw. I., m. 7). 
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without doing service. The said Nicholas holds them without 
mesne of the Archbishop of Canterbury (service not known), 
who holds of the king. 

The messuage is worth by the year 6s. Every carucate 
of land contains eight bovates, each of which is worth in all 
issues by the year one marc. 

XXXI. The Dean and Chapter of York. Custody of the 

Manor of Thorpe^ near York. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 38.] 

Writ directed to Malculm de Harleye, custodian of the archbishopric of York,^ 
and dated at Winchester, 5 Oct., 13th year (1285). 

T NQUISITION, whether the Dean and Chapter of York in the 
^ two last vacancies of the archbishopric had custody of 
the manor of Thorpe,^ near York, or not, made by John de 
Crauncewyke, John Maunsel, Alexander Burdon, William 
Darel of Queldryke,'^ William Russel of Naburne, Henry 
Tynteloue, Austin te Keu, Philip son of Hawyse, Adam le 
Lunge^ and Walter Freman of Naburne, w^ho say upon their 
oath that the Dean and Chapter of York in the two last 
vacancies had custody of the manor of Thorpe, near York. 

xxxii. John of Britany, Earl of Richmond."^ Inq.p.m. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 23.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville, escheator beyond Trent, and dated 
at Winchester, 12 Oct., 13th year (1285). 

'C'XTENT^ made at Richmond, on Tuesday after the feast of 
St. Martin, 13 Edw. (13 Nov., 1285), before Sir Thomas 

de Normanvyle, concerning the lands and tenements of 

^ During the vacancy between the death of William Wickwaine and the appoint¬ 
ment of John Romanus. 

^ Bishopthorpe. 

Wheldrake. 

'^The Inq.p. tn. of Peter of Savoy, taken in 1260, is printed in Vol. I., p. 222. 
He had died in 1268 seised of the honour of Richmond {Excerp^a e Rot. A/;/.,ii.,472). 
After his death it was given to John de Dreux, from whose father, Peter de Dreux, it 
had been taken. John de Dreux handed it over 10 his son John, who had married 
in 1260 Beatrice Plantagenet, sister of Edward I., by whom he had two sons, Arthur, 
who became Duke of Britany, and John Earl of Richmond. The three Johns are 
often confused in j^edigrees. Here the one referred to is the first of three Johns. 

‘^This document has been read with very great difficulty. 
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which John of Britany, Earl of Richmond, died seised in 
fee, by Henry de Ripon, Peter Grostest, Robert de Eaton, 
Walter de Egelesclyfve, Alexander de Aukeswelle, William 
de Burg’, Hugh de Langeton, Thomas de Heyh in Eorsette, 
Robert Ward of Wassington, William Werr’ of Dalton, Alan 
Gille, and William de Layburne. 

Richmond. 

The earl held Richmond, with the castle and honour, of 
the king in chief. Eree tenants hold^ of the earl in chief 
and render ward in money by the year £i6 os. 2\d. 

The burgesses of Richmond have and hold the town as 
a free borough with its markets and fairs, also twenty-four 
bovates of land, the whole pasture of Witecl[ive],^ with 
moors and pastures and all other appurtenances, of the said 
earl to them and their heirs in fee farm by charter; and 
they render by the year £^2 6s. 8d. Thomas son of Geoffrey 
of Bun pays yearly ^^4 for a dye-house [tinctad). The castle- 
garden is worth by the year 4^“. Sum, £^2 lo.^. loj^. 

P^ORSETTE. 

There is a capital messuage, with sixteen bovates of 
land (each of twelve acres, and worth yearly . . . ). In 
bondage thirty-two bovates (each of twelve acres, and worth 
8s.). Six cottages, every one by the year 40Y. One messuage 
with one acre of land . . s.; also one wmtermill, worth by the 
year £4. Eree tenants hold twelve bovates of land and 
render yearly loi". Sum, £2g is. ^d. 

New Eorest.'' 

Erom vaccary of Swintenhowe, ;^io i li". ^d.; Hoppe, 
vaccary of Hoppe, £10 136’. ^d.; Arkelgarht, farm of houses, 
30.9.; farm of Robert de Appelgarht, 20s.; farm of mill, 30^^.; 
vaccary of Langthwayte, 66s. 8d.; Osberlyht, 6oi‘.; ’la’ . . . . 
£^; Faggardglle, looi".; one enclosure [inclaiisd], 13^". 4<^.; 
Sterthwaytte, 66s. ^d.\ Walter Gille, 6^'. 8d.\ Kydelahowe, 
536*. 4^/.; from the lord’s mine {£tem de 7nina domini)., £\. 

Sura, ;£[5i] 13^. 

^Notwithstanding the earl’s death, the present tense is employed here and 
elsewhere. 

^Whitecliffe Mills and Wood, a little above Richmond, on the left bank of 
the Swale, 

New Forest in Arkengarthdale. See Vol. L, p, 224, where many of the places 
mentioned above have already been noticed. Of the new names, Swintenhowe, 
Osberlyht, and Walter Gille seem lost. Kydelahowe may be Kitley Hill House, an 
eminence about two miles N.W. of St. Mary’s Church, Arkengarthdale. 
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Gilling. 

There are 113 acres of arable land in demesne (at iid.)^ 
and twelve acres of meadow (at 4.S'.) in demesne with a 
capital messuage. In bondage twenty bovates, each of eight 
acres, with meadow, and worth by the year 16.?.^ Thirteen 
cottages are worth yearly 18s. and one cottage 8d. One . . . 
8d.; one watermill, worth by the year lo^'. 

Free tenants in fee. 

William de Skaregile for the town of Skaregile,^ 12^“.; 
William de Saddeberge for Saddeberge,^' 5.5-.; Roger Minhotte 
for land of Midelton,^ . . ; Henry de Midletoh for land of 
Midelton, js. ^d.; Thomas de Hinder (?) . . barbed arrows, 
price id.; William de Scrope for his land in Estboleton, 9 . . ; 
William R.odekyne in Boleton, id. ;^38 4^“. gd. 

Danebi. 

There are in demesne with the capital messuage eighteen 
bovates of arable land, each of thirty acres and worth yearly 
. . ; also thirteen acres of meadow in demesne, at i8d. the 
acre. In bondage seventeen bovates, each of twenty acres 
and worth yearly 12s. Sixteen cottages, each worth 2s. by 
the year. There are two mills, water and wind, which are 
worth by the year. There are free tenants who 
hold by chirograph three bovates of land for ^os. annual rent. 
One bovate at farm yields yearly 6s. 8d.y another bovate 
loi". 6d. One oven is worth by the year 4.^. From free 
tenants in fee with two . . . i^s. id. One vivary there and 
one [r garden], 13^'. 4^2^. Henry de Richem[ond] in fee for 
land of . . . 22s. 8d. in the said manor. Sum, £^2^ . . . . 

Mutton.^ 

In bondage thirty . . . bovates of land, each of fifteen 
acres and worth by the year lo.s'. Eleven cottages, each i6d. 
One watermill, 53.9. ^d. 

Free tenants in Multon. 

Abbot of Fountains, 10.5“.; Simon de Multon, 30^“.; Master 
of the Templars, . . ; Alexander Smith [fabr)y 2d. 

Sum, £21 2S. 2d. 

This aiuounl may be pence. 

^ Scargill, Barningham par. 

Sedbury, Gilling par. 

Middleton Tyas. 

Moulton. 
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Caterike. 

In demesne a capital messuage and 31^ bovates, each 
bovate containing six acres of arable land and worth by the 
year loi".; also in bondage 314 bovates, each of ten acres 
and worth loi".; and in Forlandes sixty acres of arable land 
(at \2d.). Six cottages, each worth iid. yearly. Simon de 
Linckerby holds in fee one mill, one toft, and one bovate 
of land for 20s. rent. Two bovates at free farm, containing 
twenty-four acres of arable land, are worth yearly 24s. 

Sum, ^36 3^. 
Bowes and Bolldron. 

Sir Gichard^ holds in fee and inheritance Bowes Castle 
and the keepership [custodia?n) of New Forest, Hope, and 
Arkelgarht, with the demesne lands, demesne meadows, 
Gratsiflatte^ and Staynhowkeld, and renders yearly t^s. 4^. 
There are sixty bovates of land, each containing twelve 
acres, with meadow adjoining, and worth 6^“. by the year. 
There are twelve cottages at 2s,^ three at 3^"., and one at t>d. 
a year. In new assarts, lOi*. ^d. From the Hospital upon 
Stayn[more], 2()S. 8d. From a custom called Kingelde (?), 
6s. o^d. One watermill in Boldron is worth yearly 40s. Alan 
de Uluesowe holds by the earl’s charter .... mill and 
renders by the year £46 i^s. 4d. Also Stephen de Bowes 
holds twelve [bovates] and renders i^s.4d. John de Appel- 
garht, id. Sum, £yo 11s. y^d. 

Aldeburh.'" 

The manor is demised by the earl’s charter to Arsculf de 
Cleasbi for term of his life, who renders by the year .... 

Baynbregge.^i 

The town of Baynbregge, as in farms of houses and of 
the township, is worth £'j 4s. ^d. From thirty-four acres of 
demesne lands, by the year 46.9. One watermill is worth 
yearly ^os. There are in the forest of Baynbregge ten 
vaccaries, to wit Birtresatte, 60,9.; Beredale, 60.9.; Moursette, 
£S 6s. 8d.; Balunbusc, ^6 6s. 8d.; Cuntellatte, ;£7; Snaysum, 

^ Probably Gichard or Wicliard de Charron. 

^Called Cassiflat in Vol. I., p. 223. 

Aldborough, St.John Stanwick par. 

Bainbridge, Aysgarth par. 

All these vaccaries have been already named (Vol. I., p. 225). Cuntellatte is 
probably an error for Cuntelsatte. Balunbusc is called Stalunluske, now Stallingbusk, 
but it is worthy of notice that just south of Stallingbusk is a moor called Ballinside, 
which may account for the form in the text. 
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435‘. i\d.; Sleddalgayle, 70.?. ^d. ; Welpesattehowe, 405".; 
Appeltresate, bs. 8d.; Mosedale, jos. 8d. by the year. 
There are six score six acres of meadow in Sandilcrokes, 
worth yearly £'j ijs. 6d., at i^d. the acre. One meadow, 
called the Parke, is worth 20s. One meadow, called the 
Munkeholme,^ is worth lo.s'. There is a fishery, worth 20s. 
Agistment of the town and forest, £g. Sum, £y6 12s. 8d. 

Perquisites. 

From pleas and perquisites of courts of Richmond in 
divers places, £10. 

The common fines of the wapentakes of Gillinge, Hang, 
and Alikelde,^ are worth by the jear £22; the perquisites 
of the said wapentake, 2. 

John of Britany, Earl of Richmond, has a son, Arthur by 
name, aged twenty-one years. 

All the aforesaid lands and tenements are held of the 
king in chief by the service of four knights ; and there are in 
the honour of Richmond sixty-three knights' fees. 

XXXIII. Robert de Speton, a felo7t. Year and day. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 102.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff of Yorkshire, and dated at Swaynestone, 3 Nov., 
13th year (1285). 

INQUISITION whether eight acres of land with the 
^ appurtenances in Haterberge, which were held by 
Robert de Speton of Walesgrave,^ who was hanged for 
felony done by him, have been in the king’s hand for a year 
and a day or not; and who has had the year and day, and 
ought thereof to answer to the king; and of whom Robert 
held that land, and who now holds it; made by Geoffrey^ son 
of Bartholomew of Scalleby, Lambert de Clocet[on],® Alban 

^ Sandilcrokes may be commemorated in Sandy Lings, a house on the north bank 
of the Ure, about a mile east of Hawes, and the Park in Lower Parracks Barn, south 
of Marsett. Munkeholme seems lost. 

^ Usually Halikeld. 

Falsgrave, near Scarborough. 

The names are arrangeel in two columns, six. in each. 

® Written Clocet’, here and below. Now Cloughton. 
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[AWm] de Neuby, Reginald Pinchun of the same, Thomas 
son of Stephen of the same, John son of Ralph of Clocet[on], 
John son of Hugh of Clocet[on], Robert at the kirk [ad 
ecclesiaifi) of Scalleby, William in the wra [m angiclo) of the 
same, Thomas son of Alan of Brinistun, Thomas son of 
Henry of Scalleby, and John son of Robert; who say that 
the eight acres aforesaid have been in the king’s hand for a 
year and a day, and that the bailiff of Scalleby ought to 
answer for them. Robert de Speton held the eight acres of 
Henry Chaplain of Haterberge, and no one now holds them, 
as they lie waste. 

XXXIV. William le Vavasur, for a chaplain at 

Hazelwood. Inq. ad q. d. 

[14 Edw, I. No. 35.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 12 Feb., 14th year (1285-6). 

INQUISITION made at Shirburne on Friday before Palm 
^ Sunday (5 April, 1286), in the presence of the sheriff, 
by twelve of the wapentake of Bark[ston], viz., by William 
de Langetwait, . . . . de Suthmileforth, William de Camera 
of the same, William de Bingham, Richard son of William 
of Fenton, Richard de Levenaton, Elias de Neuton clerk, 
Robert of Fenton in Grimestone, William le Ficays of 
Aberforthe, William liubert, and Robert Marshal [marescall’) 
of Tadechastre, whether it be to the annoyance or damage 
of the king, or of others, if the king grant to William le 
Vavasur that he may give and assign forty acres of land with 
the appurtenances in Heselwode and Cokesforth^ to a 
chaplain to celebrate divine service at Heselwode. They 
say that William le Vavasur may give and assign the forty 
acres of land without damage or prejudice of the king or 
of others. 

'Mlazelwood, a parish S.W. of Tadcaster, and Coksford, a house near the Cock 
Beck, on the banks of which, a little higher up, the battle of Towton was fought. 
On 28 Aug., 1290, licence was given to William le Vavasur to crenellate his dwelling- 
house of Heselwode {Calendar of Patent Rolls, 1292-1301, p. 383). 
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XXXV. Robert Tilly son of Ralph de Tilly for the 

Prior and Convent of St. Oswald of Nostell. 

Inq. ad q. d. 

[14 Edw. I. No. 53.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff, and dated at Westminster, 16 Feb., 14th year 
(1285-6). Inquiry is to be made whether or not it be to the damage or 
prejudice of the king, or of others, if leave were granted to Robert son of 
Ralph de Tilly that he may give and assign to the Prior and Convent of 
St. Oswald a toft in Gomersale and the advowson of the church of Birstall 
to hold to them and their successors for ever. 

Inquisition at Aggebrigge before G. de Clifton, Sheriff 
^ of Yorkshire, on Tuesday before the feast of St. Gregory 
the Pope (5 March, 1285-6), made by John de Hekmundewike, 
Richard de Popelay, Walter de Tofteclive, Richard son of 
Roger of Birstall, John son of William of Batelay, Robert 
de Mayningham in the same, William son of Hugh le Blunt 
of Batelay, John son of John of Batelay, William de Whetelay, 
John del Stanes of Birstall, Adam de Mirefelde and Elyas de 
Morlay clerk, who say by their oath that Robert Tilly holds 
one toft and the advowson of the church of Birstall, together 
with one knight’s fee in Gomersale, of Henry de Lacy, Earl 
of Lincoln, and the earl of the king in chief; wherefore, if 
the earl should die, and likewise Robert Tilly, then the king 
would have the custody of the said toft and advowson, 
together with other lands; and in this [gift and assignment 
to the Prior and Convent in perpetuity] there is prejudice 
and damage to the king and the earl, because they will for 
ever be without [inperpetiium carehunt') that custody. 

The toft contains in itself half an acre of land, and is worth 
by the year iid.^ and the advowson of the church loo.s’. 

XXXVI. Nicholas de Stapelton for the Prior and 

Convent of Newburgh. Inq. ad q.d. 

[14 Edw. I. No. 34.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff, and dated at Westminster, 18 Feb., 14th year 
(1285-6). 

Inquisition taken at York on Sunday after Easter (21 April, 
^ 1286) by John MaunseyP of Bruddeford, Thomas 
Maunseyl of Heton,^ Gilbert de Iselbech, Hugh Kee of 

'''Many of these jurors occur in No. xxvi. 

•'As to this place see Vol. L, p. ii//. It occurs there under the form Heyton. 
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Dalton, Peter Fraunceys of Bolteby, Hugh de Carleton, 
Thomas son of Alan of Newsom, Robert Wygot of Heton, 
John Olyver of Eversley, Ranulph de Dalton, William 
son of Aldusa [fiV Alduse) of Eversley, and William de 
Wy [n] cestre of Eversley, concerning a mill with the 
appurtenances in Ulveston^ which Nicholas de Stapelton 
granted to the Prior and Convent of Newburgh in frankj 
pure, and perpetual almoigne. They say upon their oath 
that it is not to the prejudice or damage of the king, or of 
others; and that Nicholas de Stapelton held the said mill 
•of the Prior for homage and services, the Prior held the mill 
of the fee of Thomas de Colevile, Thomas de Colevile of the 
fee of Roger de Moubray, and Roger de Moubray of the 
king in chief. 

The mill is worth by the year 30^“. only. 

XXXVII. Theobald le Boteler and Joan his wife.^ 

Extent of lands and assignment of dower. 

[14 Edw. I. No. 24.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville, and dated at Westminster, 20 Feb., 
14th year (1285-6). Upon the information of Joan, widow of Theobald 
le Boteler deceased, that she has not been fully dowered out of the lands 
and tenements held by her late husband, the king commands extents to be 
made, and dower to be assigned to her. She is to have custody of two- 
thirds of the lands, etc., up to the lawful age of the heir. All the lands 
are to be delivered to her to hold, till, and sow to her own use, until 
further order be made. 

[M. 2.] Extent of the lands and tenements which were of 
Theobald le Botiler (who held of the king in chief) in 

Lancashire as well as in Yorkshire, made before Thomas de 
Normanville on Thursday after the feast of the Annunciation 
of the B.V.M., 14 Edw. (28 March, 1286), by William de 
Scotland,"^ Henry del Wra^ Roger de Bradekirke, William de 
Hole, Adam de Thistelton, John de Seyn Michel, Matthew de 

Yearsley and Oulston, in the parish of Cox wold. 

He is probably the same person as the anonymous son and heir of Theobald le 
Buteller, who was aged six in 1249 (Vol. I., p. i8;^). He married Joan, one of the 
four sisters and co-heirs of Richard Fitz John {Calendarium Genealogictun, p. 540). 
In February, 18 Edw. I. (1289-90), Theobald son of Theobald le Botiler deceased, 
gave the king one hundred marcs to have seisin of his lands in Ireland by the hands 
of the justices there, when he should have proved his age, so that after having made 
such proof he should not have to return to England to seek and receive seisin from the 
king. He also had letters in the county of Lancashire {Rot. Fin., 18 Edw. L, m. 18). 

These names seem to belong to Lancashire only. 
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Raysaker, John de Neweton, William son of Robert, Adam 
son of Roger of Warton, Adam de Singelton, and Henry de 
Carleton. [Omitting the details of lands in Lancashire, 
valued at £to 12s. 8^d.] 

The manor of Schepele"^ is worth in all issues by the year 
£10 2s. ()d. except rent due to others. At Edlington^ there 
are five bovates of land, worth 2/\s. a year. 

Sum, 11 6^“. ()d. 
Sum total, £^i 19.9. $^d. as well in Yorkshire as in Lancashire. 

[M. 3.] 
jTj' XTENT of lands and tenements, which were of Theobald 
^ le Botele^' deceased, in the county of York, made before 
Thomas de Normanville, 5 Jan., 14 Edw. (1285-6), by Henry 
de Morville, Henry son of William, Gilbert son of John, 
Nicholas de Birkinschawe, William Bate, Hugh son of 
Richard, Henry le Foloui\ William son of Henry, Simon le 
Essontotir, Thomas de Rodes, William de Burle, and William 
de Braytweyt, who say by their oath that Theobald held of 
the king in chief at Scheple a messuage worth by the year 
2s. There are twenty-four bovates in demesne, which are 
let to farm at the will of the lord, each bovate containing* 
twelve acres, and worth ^s. a year. A plot [placed) of meadow 
is worth 4.s‘. There are two mills, one for corn, the other a 
fulling-mill, which are worth yearly 465“. 8d. Pleas and 
perquisites and pannage are worth ^s. a year. 

Sum, £8 T^s. 8d. 

Alice de Scheple held of the said Theobald by feoffment 
four bovates of land, paying 20s, a year for all service. 
There are six cottagers who pay yearly for the cottages, and 
five acres of land which they hold, 8^-. gd. for all service. 

Sum of the sums, £10 46'. ^d.; of which are paid 
[for] attachment of two ponds, i8d. And so the 
sum which remains is /"lo 2s. iid. 

[M. 4.] 

An extent of lands and tenements in Lancashire was 
made 22 Jan., 14 Edw. (1285-6). 

Sum of extent of lands in Lancashire, £60 12s. 'id. 

He held at Edlington in co. York five bovates of land, 
which are worth 24^". a year, and the town of Scheple, co. 
York, extended at £10 2s. iid. clear; as contained by the 
particulars in the extent. 

^ Shepley, in the parish of Kirkburton. 

'’Edlington, near Doncaster. See Vol. I., p. 278. 
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Sum of the preceding sums in Lancashire 
and Yorkshire . . . . . ic)S, td. 

Of which assigned to the lady Joan, wife 
of Theobald . . . . . £2^ i^s. lod. 

And so remains clear to the king . . £/^'] 19^. d>d. 

[M. 5-] 
Assignment of dower to Joan la Bottler made by Thomas 

de Normanville, that is to say, in the hamlet of Methope in 
CO. Lancaster, etc. Also the hamlet of Scheple, co. York, 
extended at ^ 10 2s. 1 id.y and in the town of Edlington in the 
same county, five bovates of land, extended at 24s. 

Sum, £2;^ igs. lod.^ 

XXXVIII. Reginald Fitz Peter.^ Inq.p.m. 

[M. 10.] [14 Edw. I. No. 18.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville, Escheator beyond Trent, and dated 
at Ledes (Kent), 5 May, 14th year (1286). 

[M. 9,] Another writ directed 40 the same Escheator, and tested by Edmund, Earl 
of Cornwall, at Westminster i6th May following, 

[M. II.] 

Whytthon. 

Inquisition made before Thomas de Normanville at. 
Whytton on Thursday before the feast of Pentecost, 

‘"i By a writ [m. 6] dated ii Dec., 14 Edw, (1285), at Camel Regis, now West 
Camel, near Ilchester, co, Somerset, Thomas de Normanville was commanded to 
make inquiry as to the value of the goods and chattels belonging to Theobald le 
Botiller at the time of his death, and which by reason of his debts to the king had 
been taken into the king’s hand. Inquisition was thereupon made at Wythington, 
co. Lancaster [m. 7], on Monday before the feast of the Conversion of St. Paul, 
iqih year (21 Jan., 1285-6), and it was found that he had at Wythington eighteen 
oxen (at 6^.), price io8j. ; two mares with two foals (each 4^.), i6i-,; two quarters of 
wheat (at 6^-.), 12^.; three quarters of barley fat 4^.), I2J-.; six score quarters of oats 
(at 12(7!'.), ;^6. Sum of the sums, ;^I3 85-. \^By endorsement.^ Appraisement 
{appreceacio) of the goods and chattels of Theobald le Boteler in the county of 
Lancaster. , 

^Descended from Herbert P'itz Herbert, whose brother William, treasurer of 
the church of York, and afterwards archbishop, had a grant of the church of 
Londesburgh from King Stephen [Fasti Ebor. i. 221). Reginald Fitz Peter’s father, 
Peter Fitz Herbert, married Sibil, daughter and co-heiress of Joceus de Dynaunt, 
who was living in the reign of Richard 1. Hawyse, the other heiress, married Fulk 
lutz Warine. The descent is set out in a suit in 1346 about the next presentation to 
the church of Staunton, near Hey worth, in Wiltshire, in which William Fitz Warine 
was the plaintiff, and Reginald Fitz Peter’s great grandson, Matthew Fitz Herbert, 
the defendant (De Banco. Mich. 20 Edw. HI., m. 130, quoted in the Genealogist^ 
N.S. X. 28). On 26 June, 1286, the homage of John, son and heir of Reginald 
Fitz Peter, having been taken, Thomas de Normanville, Escheator beyond Trent, 
was ordered, on obtaining reasonable security for the payment of his relief, to give 
him seisin of his lands and tenements together with what had been taken from the 
same since 16 July last past, on which day the king took his homage, reserving 
however the dower of Joan, Reginald’s widow [Rot. Fin., 14 Edw. I., m. 6). The 
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14 Edw. (30 May, 1286), by Elias de Blaynleveney^ of 
Godthmundham, Nicholas del Clyf^ Robert le Veylle of 
Schupton, Thomas de Hundegate of Wython, Godfrey 
Frankeleyn of the same, Hugh de Coleville, Robert de 
Kayton of Helperthorpe, Henry de Kayton of the same, 
Robert de Crohome, John Picerell of Sledemer,^ Geoffrey 
son of Peter of the same and William de Thurkeby [sic\. 

Reginald Fitz Peter on the day of his decease held of 
the king in chief by knight’s service at Wytthon'^ a manor, 
worth by the yea.r with herbage and fruits of the garden 
loi". A dovehouse is worth yearly $s. There are in demesne 
twelve score eight acres of arable land (at 6d.) and six score 
eleven acres of meadow (at gd.). Divers pastures in many 
divers parcels are worth by the year gi'.; and a moiety of two 
w'atermills, four marcs. Sum of the demesnes, £1/^ igs. 

There are in bondage 36 bovates of land, each worth by 
the year 3^. 2|(/.; 19 bovates, at 4^-. 2ld.; 3^ bovates at 5^". 8d.; 
and a third part of one bovate, worth 2s. ^d. by the year. 

Sum, £10 gs. j {d. 

widow was one of the daughters and co-heirs of William de Fortibus by Maude 
de Kyme {Ca/. Gen., pp. 56^7, 594, 598). See also Vol. I., p. 74;/. 18 June, 1286. 
Westminster. Although the king had ordered Mr. Henry de Bray, Escheator citra, 
to hand over to Joan, widow of Reginald Fitz Peter deceased, who held in chief, all 
the lands and tenements by inheritance belonging to her, which had been taken into 
the king’s hands on the occasion of her husband’s death, to hold till Sunday after the 
feast of St.John the Baptist then next coming, he was now ordered to let her hold 
them with the rents from the time when they were taken into the king’s hands, until 
his arrival in England, when she was to come and do what she owed for the same, 
and to answer for the said rents, if they should be found to belong to the king {Rot. 
Fin., 14 Edw. I., m. 9). In Michaelmas term, 32 and 33 Edw. I. (1304), the Prior 
of Watton brought an action against Joan, widow of Reginald Fitz Peter of Wighton, 
Reginald son of Reginald, Adomarus Damesones cosyn de Vivonia, Iterus le Fraunceys, 
Roger de Essex, John Dameionesprest {sic) de Vivonia, Flubtrt le Seneschal, Wittinus 
le Keu, Henry le Wittenesman, Richard le Baker, Nicholas Charman, Simon le 
Messager, and William Trussehare, for breaking his warren at Santon and Heselscogh 
{Coram Rege Roll, No. 178, m. lop'^). In another action, entered on the De Banco 
Rolls for Michaelmas Term, 20 Edw. HI. (1346), m. 44, in which Henry Fitz Roger 
sued Matthew Fitz Herbert, knight for the manors of Lonnesburgh and Werthorp 
(Weaverthorpe) and a moiety of the manor of Wyghton under Walde, the following 
pedigree is given {The Genealogist, N.S, x. 29):— 

Reginald Fitz Peter=:Joan 

' Peter = 

_^_^1 
' Henry the plaintiff. 

^Also called Blenleveney, Blenleveny, and Blaynllefenni. 

^Ledemer. In 1302-3 John Puterel held three bovates in Sledmere of the Mowln'ay 
fee {Kirkbyds Inqtiest, p. 273). It should, however, be mentioned that there is a 
Ledemare mentioned in conjunction with Fordon in Domesday (P'acsimile Edition, f. 7). 

Market Weighton, 
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There are 19 cottages {cotagia) each worth yearly 2\\d. 
Sum, 345“. o\d. 

There is by custom an aid from bondmen and cottars at 
Michaelmas, which is worth 

The pleas and perquisites of Courts there every three 
weeks are worth yearly qoi*. 

There is also a certain free service due from divers free 
tenants which is worth by the year gs. lod. 

Sum total of Wyhton, ;£4i 13.9. i\d, 

Lounesburg’^ 

The said Reginald held at Lounesburg’ of the Archbishop 
of York in chief by knight’s service a capital manor {capitale 
vianer'^^ worth by the year with herbage and fruits of the 
garden, \(^s,td. There are in demesne 24 bovates of land 
(at lo^".) and 10 acres of meadow (at 3.?.). A watermill is 
worth yearly 6s. 8d.y and an oven half a marc. 

Sum, ^19 16s. 8d. 
There are in bondage 49 bovates of land, each worth by 

the year gs. 2\d. Sum, ^22 12^'. 2 
Twenty-six cottages are worth yearly 47^*. 
There is by custom an aid from bondmen and cottars at 

Michaelmas, which is worth by the year £/\. 
Pleas and perquisites of Courts there every three weeks 

are worth yearly 13.9. /^d. 
There is a free farm of 14.5“. from one bovate of land which 

William de S. Lo \de S. Latid()\ holds for term of his life.^ 
Sum, 14^. 

There are 62 carucates 7 bovates of land which Reginald 
held of the Archbishop of York in chief by knights’ service 
which divers tenants held of him (Reginald) by the same 
service, yielding scutage when it shall fall. 

Sum total of Lounesburg’, £ . . 3.9. . . 

Wyverthorpe.^' 

The said Reginald held at Wyverthorpe of the Arch¬ 
bishop by knight’s service worth by the year 
with herbage 4^". I here are in demesne 24 bovates of land 
(at 105".), and a pasture called Burrehou worth 30.9. a year. 

Sum, 14.9. 
In bondage 12 bovates (at lOi'.). Sum, 
Fifteen cottages are worth by the year 10.9. 

^ Londesbrough. The lower part of this membrane very difficult to make out, 
and the figures consequently often doubtful. 

^’From this point very bad to make out. 

Weaverthorpe. 
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A certain oven is worth 3.s‘. a year; and a free farm 
worth ^6s. g^d. 

Sum total of Wyverthorpe, ;^2 3 ^s. g^d. 
Sum of all the sums, ;£[i]i7 35'. i^d. 

John, son of Reginald, is his next heir, and aged thirty 
years.^ 

[M. 14.] 
Writ dated at Westminster, 6 July, 14th year (1286), with the teste of Edmund, 

Earl of Cornwall, and directed to Thomas de Normanville, who is 
commanded to inquire into the value of knights’ fees and advowsons of 
churches which were held by Reginald Fitz Peter. 

[M. 15.] 

'CxTENT made before Thomas de Normanville at Wichton 
^ on Friday the morrow of St. James the Apostle, 14 Edw. 
(26 July, 1286), by Thomas de Houeton, Elias de Blenleveney, 
Robert le Veylle of Schupton, William de Herthull of the 
same, Peter de Wychton of the same, Richard de Wychton 
of the same, Hugh de Coleville of Gormondeham, Thomas 
de Hundegate of Wychton, Robert de Hayton, Robert 
Roland of Gormondeham, Thomas son of Thomas of Houe¬ 
ton and William Sturmy. William de Hamelton holds in 
chief in Collum and Croym^ five parts of a knight’s fee, 
containing 13 J carucates of land and worth by the year 
40 marcs ; Robert Salvayn, the fifth part of a fee in L[an] ge- 
toft, containing two carucates of land and worth by the year 

Gerard Salvayn holds the aforesaid land of Robert; 
Ralph son of William, in Schereburne the fourth part of a 
fee, containing 3 carucates of land and worth by the year 
;£8; Thomas de Button, in Tolthorpe^ the fourth part of a 
fee, containing 3 carucates and worth ;^8, of which one 
carucate is held of the said Thomas by William Sturmy, 
and another by Alice daughter of William de Lasseles. 
William Sturmy holds in Lounesburg the 12th part of a 
fee containing one carucate of land and worth Robert 
Fyuel, in Wyverthorpe the fifth part of a fee, containing 
one carucate and two bovates, and worth Nicholas de 
Okelesthorpe, in Briddesale the third part of a fee, containing 

3 The inquisition taken about property at Caldicote states the heir was twenty-eight 
(the father having died on 4 May); but the Somerset and Norfolk inquisitions concur 
with the above, the latter adding that Reginald Fitz Peter died on the feast of 
St.John ante Portam Latinam (6 May). 

^The following are the modern forms of the names :—Cowlani, Groom, Langtoft, 
Sherburn, Tolthorp, Londesbrough, Weaverthorpe, Birdsall, Mowthorpe (par. Kirkby 
Grindalythe), East and West Lutton, Thirkleby, Helperthorpe. 

The site of the village of Tolthorpe maybe placed about one mile S.S.E. of 
Londesbrough. 

4 
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four carucates, and worth £io i^s. ^d. whereof John de 
Bridesale, Adam son of Geoffrey, and Thomas Wacelyn hold 
the entire land of him (Nicholas). Agnes de Creswell in 
Molthorpe, the fourth part of a fee, containing 2 carucates 
and worth loo^*. William {de Alta ripa) Dautrey in Mol¬ 
thorpe, the fourth part of a fee, containing 2 carucates and 
worth looi". William de Wyvill in Estlutton and Westlutton 
one fee and a half, containing 13 carucates and worth 
the whole of which land is held by Thomas de Button and 
Adam de Seton of the said William. William de Preston 
and Agnes his wife, in Thurkelby the twelfth part of a 
fee, containing one carucate and worth Henry de 
Gayton^ in Helperthorpe 3 bovates whereof eight make a 
carucate, and twelve carucates a knight’s fee; which are 
W'orth yearly 30.9. Nicholas chaplain of Helperthorpe holds 
in chief in the same two bovates of which eight make a 
carucate, worth 20s. John Torny in the same one bovate 10^. 
Matthew de Collum 10 bovates (whereof 8 bovates make a 
carucate, and 12 carucates one knight’s fee), worth ioo.y. 
which land Robert Salvayn and Sibil his wife, William de 
Preston and Agnes his wife hold of the said Matthew. 

Moreover Reginald Fitz Peter died seised of the advow- 
son of the church of Lounesborg’ which church is worth 
50 marcs a year, and the advowson of the church of St.John 
in York, which is not sufficient for the support of a chaplain 
yearly. 

Besides, William de Ros of Ing'manthorpe and Joan his 
wife hold in chief in Lavynton in the county of Lincoln 
one knight’s fee which appertains to the land of Wychton 
and Lounesborg^ in the county of York, containing 20 
carucates of land, and worth 40 marcs a year; and Simon 
de Dryby holds the said land of the said William.^ 

^Should be Cayton. 

Similar writs (mm. i, 2) are directed to Mr. Henry de Bray, Escheator rzVra, 
and dated 5 and 16 May, 14th year (1286) ; whereupon inquisitions and extents were 
taken in the cos. of Somerset, Essex, Wilts (two), Gloucester (three), Salop, Norfolk, 
Southampton (two), and Berks, at Caldicote and at Wlfferton, and in Wales. The 
series of inquisitions and extents is concluded with the king’s writ, dated at Paris, 
16 July, 14th year, informing the chancellor (William de Hamelton) that he had taken 
the homage of John, son and heir of Reginald Fitz Peter, and restored to him the 
lands lately held by his father. The entire number of membranes is twenty-three. 
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XXXIX. William de Bykerton for the Prior and 

Convent of Bridlington. Inq.ad q.d. 
[14 Edw. I. No. 84.] 

Writ dated at Dovor, ii May, 14th year (1286), and directed to the Sheriff. 

T NQUISITION concerning the land of William de Bykerton in 
^ West Ascham,^ made before the Sheriff on Wednesday 
after Palm Sunday, 15 Edw. (2 April, i28j)y by Nicholas 
Brette, Henry de Colton, Peter Lambert, Henry le GardineTy 
Robert Fox, Henry de parcOy John de Walton, William son 
of Alexander, Richard Mawe, William de Hornigton, William 
Scot, and Robert de Haulay, who say that a messuage and 
thirty acres of land held by William de Bykerton were held 
of the Prior of Bridlyngton for ltd. yearly and td. fine of 
wapentake; and the Prior holds the said tenement of the fee 
of Sir Roger de Mubray, and he of the king; which tenement 
is worth 36.s‘. a year beside the said service. It is not to the 
damage or prejudice of the king [to assign it to the Prior 
and Convent], save in this only, that the said William and 
others who held the land before were wont to be put in 
assizes and juries. It is not to the damage of others, because 
the Prior defends the said tenement in all things entirely with 
his own holding in the same town. 

XL. Peter de Seyville.^ L^macy inquiry. 

[14 Edw. I. No. 79.] 

Writ tested by Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, and dated at Westminster, 20 July, 
14th year (1286). Reference is here made to a command lately given to 
Thomas de Normanville that he should inquire concerning the state of 
mind of Peter de Seyville, alleged to be insane and unfit for the manage¬ 
ment of himself or of his lands. The Escheator is called upon to say why 
the mandate has not been obeyed, and is further enjoined to make the 
inquiry, or to show cause for its non-execution. A further writ, tested by 
the same earl, and dated at Westminster, 18 May, in the 14th year (1286), 
is recited as a preamble to the following. 

Inquisition made before Thomas de Normanville at York 
^ by the oath of John de Derthington, Adam son of Douce 

^ Askham Richard or Little Askham, called West Askeham in the writ. 

^Westminster. 23 Oct., 1286. Whereas the king has learnt by the inquisition 
made by Thomas de Normanville, Escheator ultra, that Peter de Seyville is a manifest 
madman and idiot, and so incompetent that he is not fit for the management of himself, 
his lands or tenements ; the king, desiring to secure Peter and his heirs against loss 
which may happen to his lands, tenements or goods, by dilapidation or alienation, 
orders the Escheator to commit the custody of Peter’s body, lands, tenements, and 
chattels, to Peter de Eton, his near relative \propinqus affinitate), to hold during the 
king’s pleasure, on finding good and sufficient security that he will maintain Peter in 
a fitting manner out of the issues of the said lands and tenements, and safely keep the 
residue, for which he will answer to the king {Rot. Fin., 14 Edw. I., m. 2). 
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of Smeton, William Belle, Roger Noel of Derthington, 
William de Irland of Clayton, Henry son of Jordan of the 
same, Paulinus del Lathes^ Robert de Derton, Robert de Insuala^ 
John de Neusum, Richard de Schepehill, William Hony of 
the same, William Mabbay^ of Wilmeresley, William de 
Wyteley, John de Okkewode, Adam de Mallesheved, Jordan 
de Westwode, Robert son of Delfin,^ John de Colresley, 
Henry de Lepton, and John de Bouley, honest and lawful 
men of the wapentakes of Osgotecros, Stayncros, and Agge- 
brigge, upon the state of Peter de Seyville, and upon the 
alienation of his lands and tenements. They say that Peter 
de Seyville is a manifest madman and idiot, and wholly 
incompetent,'^ so that he is not fit for the management of 
himself, or his lands, or his property, either in all or in part. 
He held the manor of Goutlackarres'^; namely, three parts 
of the heir of Richard le Botiler of Sandale, and the fourth 
part of Sir John de Heton, by the service of :^d. yearly. The 
manor is worth ;£8 a year; and out of it he gave, four years 
ago, to Agnes de Seyville, his sister, a mill worth 30^“. a year; 
and then he was not sane {et time full impotens sui). He also 
held in Skelebroke® three and a half bovates of land, worth 
^6s. 8d. a year, of Sir Ran [ulf] de Blamustre, by the yearly 
service of loi".; and nothing has been aliened therefrom ; but 
while Peter was of sound mind {compos mentis) he demised 
that land to Robert, son of Stephen de Kirkeby, for a term 
of twenty years, eight years of which have now elapsed, 
at the yearly rent of 26.?. 8d. The same Peter held of the 
Earl of Lincoln a messuage and four bovates of land in 
Smetheton^ by the service of doing suit at the earl’s court 
at Pontefract every three weeks. They are worth by the. 
year;^4, and nothing has been aliened therefrom, save that 
Peter demised that land to William de Seyville, his uncle, 
for a term of fourteen years, of which seven have now 
elapsed; and this he did when he was of sound mind. He 
held of the heir of John de Hoderode 42^*. rent of assize in 
ThurlestoneS; and nothing has been aliened. He held of 
the heir of Roger de WamwelP in Aldeham 60^". [value] of 

^ Perhaps Malbay. 

^ Perhaps Dolfin. 

“ Manifestus freneticus et ideota et omnino sui impotens.” 

‘^Golcar. The inquisition about his lands [Ivq. p.m., 14 Edw. I., No. 47) is 
wanting. The printed calendar mentions these places:—Skelbroke, Smithton, 
Pomfrait Cast’, Thurleston, and Aldeham. 

® Skelbrook, South Kirkby par, 

^ Smeaton. 

^ In the parish of Peniston, 

h Wombwell. 
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land, which land he demised to John de Warn well for a term 
of twenty years, six of which have elapsed, for a certain sum 
of money in hand and four marcs a year; and this he did 
while he was of sound mind. 

The reason [causa quare) that I have not executed this 
mandate, or that I have not returned the reason [causam) that 
I would not or could not execute it, is this:—John de 
Dychton^ [who has to wife Pleasance [Placentiain), Peter’s 
sister], to whom I was to commit the said Peter, with his 
lands and tenements, goods and chattels, during the king’s 
pleasure, is unequal to the management of the tenements and 
goods, and also weak in knowledge and reason; as I have 
found not only by my own examination, but by the testimony 
of many trustworthy persons, and more plainly still by that 
of the jurors aforesaid: on account of which I dared not 
commit to him (John) the custody of Peter, his lands or 
tenements, until the king should be more fully certified 
thereupon. Nevertheless, I sent to the court the inquisition 
made by the said John de Dychton, together with the king’s 
writs. Afterwards I understood that he had not delivered it; 
on account of which, in obedience to the last mandate of 
the king, I return this.^ 

xLi. Henry de Lacy of Aberford and Agnes his wife 

for THE Prioress and Convent of St. Clement’s, York. 

Inq. ad. q. d. 
[14 Edw. I. No. Si.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff of Yorkshire, and dated at Westminster, 6 August, 
14th year (1286). 

Inquisition made on Monday the morrow of the Nativity 
^ of the B.V.M., 14 Edw. (g Sept., 1286), whether it be to 
the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, if the 
king grant to Henry de Lacy of Aberford and Agnes his 
wife that they may give to the Prioress and Convent of 
St. Clement, York, a toft and one acre of land with the 

^In the writ of 18 May mentioned above, the Escheator is commanded to commit 
Peter, with his lands and tenements, goods and chattels, to John de Dychton, to be 
kept so long as the king should please ; provided, nevertheless, that the said Peter 
and his wife and children should be well and honourably supported from the issues 
of his (Peter’s) lands and tenements. 

^Propter quod eidemjohanni custodiam predicti Petri, terrarum, nee tenementorum 
suorum non sum ausus committere, donee dominus Rex super isto facto plenius 
certificetur. Attamen inquisicionem istam una cum brevibus domini Regis per 
predictum Johannem de Dychton’ad Curiam remisi. Et postea intellexi quod illam 
non dum liberaverat, propter quod ad mandatum regium ultimo michi directum 
istam remitto. 
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appurtenances, in the suburb of York, to have and to hold 
to them and their successors for ever, by Nicholas le Blunt^ 
Bennet [Benedictum^ the Tannur, Jordan the Wayder, Henry 
de Spofford, Richard de Raskelfe, Richard de Wappeling- 
ton, Thomas the Pestur, William the Barber, Stephen de 
Moreton, Thomas de St. Oswald, Richard de Ellerton and 
John de Sutton, who say upon their oath that it is not to 
the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, but that 
the said Henry and Agnes may give the said toft and land 
to the said Prioress and Convent with the king’s will. That 
toft and land are of the fee of the heirs of Thomas Fayrfax, 
yielding yearly to them ^d. and a goose, and to the Prior and 
Convent of Holy Trinity, York, lod. for all secular service. 
The heirs of Thomas Fayrfax hold of the Prior of Holy 
Trinity, York, and he of Robert Loterelle who holds of the 
king. 

XLii. Of taking game in Swine Park in Holderness. 

[14 Edw. I. No. 80.] 
No writ. 

T NQUisiTiON taken at Humbleton before Simon le Conestable 
and John de Means on the morrow of the Translation 

of St. Augustin, 14 Edw. (7 Sept., 1286), by John de Dryngou, 
Hugh at the Hall {ad Aulam) of Wythornwike, John son of 
Walter of the same, Robert le Loryvter, Henry de Wytheton, 
Nicholas le Ward of Burton, William de Camera of Holm, 
Nicholas de Thorne, Thomas son of Simon of Humbleton, 
William le Frauncays of Otringham, Robert Suthiby of 
Seeton and Walter Northybi of Ryse, as to what malefactors 
and disturbers of the king’s peace by force and arms broke 
the park of Robert de Hilton at Swyne in Holdrenesse, and 
without leave and will of the said Robert chased and took 
game {/eras) there and carried them away, and other wrongs 
to him did to his damage of £^o. 

They say upon their oath that John de Weston, parson 
of Lyndesey, John de Hampton of Beverley, John le Mercer 
of the same, Jakke le Parkur of the same, Roger Brun of the 
same, Simon Forester, Awis’ de Melsa, Adam Dayville 
servant of the parson of Sutton, John Buntynge, John le 
Despenser^ Amand de Ruda (Routh), William de Aukeland 
came to the said park, broke it, took and .carried away game 
\feras)y etc. 

Also that William, parson of the church of Sutton, had 
of the venison taken in the park of Swyne by the said 
Adam Dayville and John Buntynge, his servants. 
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XLiii. John Paynel.'' Knighthood. 
[14 Edw. I. No. 51.] 

Writ directed to the Sheriff of Yorkshire, dated at Somerton 12 Dec., 14th 
year (1286). On behalf of John Paynel it is shown, that, whereas he 
has not in Yorkshire or elsewhere, one hundred pounds’ worth of land, 
or an entire knight’s fee worth by the year p^ioo, beside those lands and 
tenements of which he is impleaded at this time, nevertheless by reason 
of a mandate to take into the king’s hand the lands and tenements of 
all those who had one hundred pounds’ worth of land, or an entire 
knight’s fee, and ought to be knights, and were not at Winchester to 
take knighthood on the feast of the Nativity of the B.V. M. last past 
(8 Sept., 1286), his land had been seized and held to his no mean cost 
and grievance. Diligent inquiry to be made, so that the king may be 
certified thereupon. 

Inquisition before the Sheriff, whether John Paynel has in 
the realm of England one hundred pounds’ worth of land 

or an entire knight’s fee worth £\oo by the year, beside the 
lands and tenements of which he is impleaded at this time, 
made by Richard de Rosceholme, Walter le Redde of Neu- 
land, Henry son of Walter of the same, John son of Geoffrey 
of the same, Adam son of William Clerk {cVi) of the same, 
Adam de Bresdick of the same, Thomas son of Sewall of 
the same, Roger cknotte, John son of William del Scurth, 
William le Marscall of Drax, Thomas son of Thomas of 
Rosceholme and Thomas de la Bothe^ who say upon their 
oath that John Paynel holds no lands or tenements in the 
realm of England, but that he is impleaded of them, save 
the manor of Drax worth by the year beside dower ;^32, and 
the manor of Cumbe in Dorset, worth and of other 
lands he is impleaded by Robert le Chaumlerlaynl^ 

XLiv. Citizens of York. Of a custom of approving land 

recovered from the river Ouse. 
[15 Edw. I. No. 45.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 16 Jan., 15th year (1286-7), addressed to 
Mr. Henry de Newerke and Nicholas de Seleby. Whereas of ancient 
times there has always hitherto been a custom used and spoken about in 
our city of York, namely, that they who have had their houses or any 
yards (placeas) on the water of Use in the said city, can make lawful 
acquisition {debitum conquestuni) against the same water contiguous to 
those houses or yards for enlarging those yards; but our beloved in Christ 
the Friars Minors {Fratres de Ordine Minoriim) propose to enlarge in the 
aforesaid form, as we have understood, a certain yard which they now in¬ 
habit on the aforesaid water, we, desiring to be more fully informed about 
the aforesaid custom and the other circumstances touching the same 
matter, have appointed you, etc. 

^ See No. L. 

'^Qui dicunt super sacramentum suum quod Johannes Paynel nullas terras tenet nec 
tenementa in regno Anglic quin de eis inplacitetur, preter manerium de Drax quod 
valet per annum preter dotem xxxiij/z, et manerium de Cumbe in Dorset, quod valet 
per annum x/f; et de ceteris terris inplacitatur per Robertum le Chaumberlayn. 
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T NQUismON taken at York before Mr. Henry de Neuwerke 
^ and Nicholas de Seleby, mayor of York, on Wednesday 
after the Purification of the i6 Edw.^ (4 Feb., 1287-8) 
by John de Cauntebrigge, John le Especer^ Thomas de 
Beningburgh, Laurence de Bouthom, Copin le Fleminge^ 
Robert de Akum, Stephen le Tyuler^ Stephen del Bowe, Simon 
le Grau7it, Gaudin le Orfever, Adam de Bolingbroke, and 
Matthew Sampson, who say on their oath that all who in the 
said city have or had any dwelling-houses or yards against 
the water of Use, may and could freely at their own will 
enlarge those dwelling-houses or yards on both sides of the 
water. The yard which the Friars Minors inhabit in the city 
of York towards the Use was formerly of the citizens of 
York, who in their time were able to enlarge it; and the 
said Friars who now inhabit it may do the same, if it seem 
expedient to them. All the antecessors of the citizens who 
had such dwelling-houses or places towards the said water 
have time out of mind up to now used the same power, and 
the present citizens do the like.^ 

XLV. Roger son of Roger Forester of Haddlesey 

AND Juliana his wife for the Master and Brethren 

OF THE Knights Templars. Inq. ad q. d. 

[15 Edw. I. No. 70.] 
No writ. 

T NQUISITION made at York before the Sheriff on Sunday, 
^ the quinzaine of Easter [20 April, 1287] by Sir William 
de Hertelington, Sir John de Hamerton, knights, John de 
Snawdon, Peter de Midelton, Nicholas de Ribeston, Matthew 
de Stodfalde, Hugh son of Avice of Hamerton, Henry Scot 
of Hoperton, Walter de Denton, John de Grafton, Thomas 
Ingebalde and Walter Lovel of Monketon, who say on their 

^From the date of the writ it might have been expected that the inquisition was 
taken in the month immediately following ; but the record has the sixteenth (xvj) 
for the latter. 

^ Qui dicunt super sacrainentum suum quod omnes qui in Civitate predicta 
mansiones aut placeas aliquas versus aquam de Use habent vel habuerunt, mansiones 
illas et placeas pro voluntate sua versus aquam predictam equanimiter ex utraque 
parte aque predicte libere possunt et potuerunt dilatare. Dicunt etc., quod placea 
quam Fratres Minores inhabitant in Civitate Ebor. versus aquam de Use, fuit 
aliquando Civium Ebor. qui tempore suo earn dilatore potuerunt, et quod Fratres 
Minores qui placeam illam modo inhabitant earn dilatare possunt, si sibi viderint 
expedire, et quod antecessores omnium Civium Ebor. qui hujusmodi mansiones aut 
placeas habuerunt versus aquam predictam, a tempore cpio non extat memoria ilia 
dilacione usi sunt, et ipsi Civcs modo utuntur. 
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oath that it is not to the damage or annoyance of the king, 
or of others neighbouring, that Roger, son of Roger Forester 
[forestam') of Hathelesye, and Juliana his wife, enfeoff Robert 
de Turbevyle, Master, and the Brethren of the Knights 
Templars in England, of one messuage and two bovates of 
land with the appurtenances in Werrely^ [to hold] in frank, 
pure and perpetual almoign. The said Master and Brethren 
hold the town of Werrely with all appurtenances, as in fees, 
demesnes, services and all other things, so that there is no 
mesne there; and the aforesaid tenement, worth by the 
year, is held of them by the yearly service of 3^. Dated at 
York on Monday after the quinzaine of Easter, 15 Edward.^ 

XLVi. John, son of Henry son of Leticia of Berleye, 

felon. Year and day. 
[15 Edw. I. No. 46.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 26 April, 15th year (1287). 

T NQUISITION made before the Sheriff of Yorkshire by the 
^ oath of Richard de Roceholme,'^ Henry son of Walter 
of Neuland, Elias de Newton clerk, Walter Basset of Braiton, 
Richard de Hauburg’in Carleton, William Marscall of Draxe, 
John de Wyxstowe, William le Taillur of Neuland, Thomas 
de Gaiteford, William son of Henry of Berleye, John Page 
of the same and Roger son of Hugh of Esthathilsaye, on 
Eriday after the Ascension, 15 Edw. (16 May, 1287), whether 
or not two messuages and 22 acres of land with the appur¬ 
tenances in Berleye,^ held by John, son of Henry, son of 
Leticia® of Berleye, who was hanged for felony, have been 
in the king s hand for a year and a day. They say by their 
oath that the said two messuages and 22 acres are in the 
king’s hand, and have been for a year and a day, and more; 
because John was hanged on Thursday before Midlent in 
the 14th year of the king (16 March 1285-6). He (John) 
held them of Sir Robert de Berleye, and the township of 

^Warley in the parish of Halifax (Domesday, Werla) seems to be the only 
place with a similar name. From the jurors’names it might be in the Hammerton 
or Nun Monkton neighbourhood. 

^A note on the dorse that the king giants the petition, saving the right of 
everyone. 

" Called Rosceholme in No. XLiii. 

Barlow, in the parish of Brayton, near Selby. 

Called Lecia in the writ. 
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Berleye, which holds them to the king’s use from the Justices 
of Goal-delivery, viz. Geoffrey Aguillon and his fellow- 
justices, has had the king’s year and day, and will therefore 
answer for them to the king in the next circuit {iter) of the 
Justices. 

XLVii. Simon de Lunde of Holderness. Suit at the 

Wapentake Court. 

[15 Edw. I. No. 40.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 15 May, 15 year (1287), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

'^HE king commanded Thomas de Normanville to inquire 
in what manner Simon de Vere enfeoffed Roger de 

Lunde of five bovates of land and two parts \i.e. thirds] of 
a windmill, together with the site, and the homages and 
services of the following and their heirs; viz. Thomas Ernis 
for two bovates, William de Fossayme for two bovates, 
Alexander Northyb’ for one bovate, Richard le Koke for half 
a bovate, and Thomas son of John, in the town of Sprottele; 
of which the said Roger lately enfeoffed Simon de Lund 
his nephew (or grandson, 7tepoteni.) Whereupon inquisition 
was made before the said Thomas at Hedon on Thursday 
before the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist, 15 Edw. (16 
Oct., 1287), by John de Fyttelynge,^ John de Cameryngton, 
William de Wytyke, John de Stoteville, Henry de Wyueton, 
William de Blaungie, Henry de Scardeburg’, Stephen de 
Oustwyke, Nicholas le Warde^ John le Warde^ Thomas de 
Aurayns and William de Holme; who say on their oath that 
Simon de Ver erewhile enfeoffed Roger de Lunde of the said 
five bovates of land and two parts of the mill with the 
site, and the services and all free appurtenances in Sprottele, 
yielding yearly to him (Simon) and his heirs a penny only 
for all service, suit of court and demand. Afterwards Simon 
sold to one Roger Dercy the manor, for which he owed, and 
used to do, one suit at the wapentake [court] of Holdernesse 
(now in the king’s hand), which Roger did such suit the 
whole of his time until he sold to the king in fee the manor ^ 
which is now in the king’s hand. Roger de Lund enfeoffed 

' ^ These same jurors all occur in the inquisition next following. The most 
notable variations are de Arenis for de Aurayns, and William de Holme is called 
William de Camera of Holme, now Pauli Holme. 

^In 1284-5 Sproatley was in the hands of the king, but in 1302-3 it was held 
by the Countess of Cornwall {Kirkby's Iiiquesty pp. 77, 304). 
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the said Simon de Lund his nephew {^lepoteni) of the afore¬ 
said lands, tenements, homages and services, he rendering 
therefor yearly to Sir Simon le Conestabel and his heirs the 
services due and accustomed from all the aforesaid by the 
sale of Simon de Ver. 

XLViii. Robert Gilt of Hedon. Suit at the Wapentake Court. 

[15 Edw. I. No. 40.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 17 May, 15th year (1287), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

'^HE king commanded Thomas de Normanville to inquire 
^ in what manner Simon de Vere erewhile enfeoffed 

Robert Gilt of Hedon in nine bovates and two parts \^i.e. 
thirds] of a bovate of land with the appurtenances in the 
manor of Sprottele, whereof the said Robert lately enfeoffed 
Hugh Gilt his son: whereupon inquisition was made before 
the said Thomas at Hedon on Thursday before the feast of 
St. Luke the Evangelist, 15 Edw. (16 Oct., 1287), by John 
de Eittelinge, John de Cameringeton, William de Wyttyke, 
John de Stoteville, Henry de Wyueton, William de Blaungie, 
Henry de Scardeburg’, Stephen de Oustwyke, Nicholas Warde, 
John Warde, Thomas de Arenis, and William de Camera of 
Holme; who say on their oath that Simon de Ver sometime 
enfeoffed Robert Gilt of the said nine bovates and two parts 
of a bovate with the appurtenances in the manor of Sprottele, 
yielding yearly to him (Simon) and his heirs a penny and 
three cloves {clams gariofili) for all service, suit of court and 
demand. Simon afterwards sold the manor to Roger Darcy, 
for which he owed and used to do one suit at the wapentake 
[court] of Holderness, now in the king's hand, and he did 
suit accordingly all his time. Then Roger Darcy sold to the 
king in fee the manor of Sprottele, which is now in the king’s 
hand. Moreover, Robert Gilt enfeoffed Hugh Gilt his son 
of the nin-e bovates and two parts aforesaid with all their 
appurtenances, he yielding yearly to Simon and his heirs a 
penny and three cloves for all suits of court and secular 
demands. 
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XLix. Peter de Goushull.® Inq.p.m. 

[14 Edw. I. No. 19.] 
[M. 10.] 

Writ, with the teste of Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, directed to Master Henry 
de Bray, Escheator citra, and dated at Westminster, 16 May, 15th year 
(1287).^' Isabel de Fortibus. Countess of Albemarle, coming into court 
before Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, and the king’s council at Westminster, 
had asserted that the custody of the land and heir of Peter de Gousle 
belonged to her by reason of dower assigned to her out of the lands, 
tenements, and fees of William de Fortibus, formerly her husband, and 
late Earl of Albemarle ; but, as it is understood that Peter held of the 
king immediately by reason of the said earl’s inheritance now in the king’s 
hand, inquiry is to be made as to the fees of which Peter was seised in 
either of these instanees. 

LM. II.] 

r NQUISITION on Wednesday, the morrow of St. John the 
^ Baptist, 15 Edw. (25 June, 1287), at Gedeneye, before the 
Escheator, of what fees Peter de Goushull was seised in the 
king’s homage by reason of the inheritance of William de 
Fortibus, formerly Earl of Albemarle, being in the king’s 
hand, and of what fees in fealty to Isabel de Fortibus, Countess 
of Albemarle, by reason of dower falling to her out of lands 
and tenements of the said earl, formerly her husband, made 
by Alexander de Montfort, Ralph de Goushull, knights, 
William son of Robert of Spaldinge, Reginald de Peckebrigge 
of the same, William le Palmer of Sutton, Lambert de Weston, 
Richard de Flete, Richard de Bussey of Multon, William son 
of Simon of Holebeche, Martin son of Simon of the same, 
Thomas Sparhauke of Quappelode,*^ and John Miles of the 
same, who say upon their oath that Peter de Goushull died 
in the king’s homage by reason of the earl’s inheritance 
immediately, but that he died in fealty to the countess for 
the manor of Cocdyke in Gedeneye, and for certain lands 
and tenements in Quappelode and Holebeche, together with 
certain other lands and tenements in Holdernesse, in the 
county of York, which fee was assigned to her in dower out 
of lands and tenements of the earl, formerly her husband. 
They say also that Peter, after the death of Giles de Goushull 
his father, who died in fealty to the countess, did relief to her 
for the third part of one knight’s fee by reason of the lands 
and tenements so assigned to her in the aforesaid counties."^ 

^ This inquisition is brown from use of wash, and most difficult to decipher. On 
2 July (1286), Mr. Henry de Bray, Escheator citra, was ordered to seize into the 
king’s hand the lands and tenements of which Peter de Goushull died seised in chief. 
Witnessed at Westminster by Edmund, Earl of Cornwall {Rot. Fin., \\ Edw. L, m. 8). 

^ The Yorkshire inquisition is earlier in date than the writ. 

Whaplode. near Spalding. 

By the extents of manors in Tdncolnshire made by virtue of a writ of diem clausit 
extremum, dated i July, 14 Edw. (1286), Ralph de Goushull (Gouxel, Gousill, Gowsill, 
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L. John Paynel.^ Inq.p.m. 

[15 Edw. I. No. 27.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville, Escheator ultra^ and dated at 
Westminster, 10 July, 15th year (1287), with the teste of Edmund, Earl 
of Cornwall. 

pxTENT made at York before Thomas de Norm an wile on 
^ Monday after the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist, 15 
Edw. (20 Oct., 1287), by Richard de Rocholme, Henry son of 
Walter of Newland {de nova terra) ^ Thomas son of Sewall 
of the same, William Marshal {inarescallurn') of Drax, Henry 
Silvester of the same, John son of Geoffrey of Newland {de 
nova terra)^ William Tailor {cissod) of the same, John Reed 
{Tuqff') of the same, Adam le Blwtd of Burg’, Adam Clerk 
of the same, Adam son of William Clerk and Theobald 
Constable {Tehaldiim constabulad); who say by their oath 
that the capital messuage of Drax is worth by the year 4^"., 
the old garden at Kyrcke-Drax half a marc, the lord’s park, 
iod.,the toft of William Gosingh 4</., the croft “ Canob’” at 
Kyrcke-Drax, $s. The fishery of Rocholme’^ is worth by the 
year one marc. Also the oats of Ayrem’,^ that is to say, six- 
score quarters by the small measure by “ estricke ” which is 
called Gerner^nety each quarter worth \od., whereof the sum 
is ;£5. Also in Ayremen 12 bovates, each containing 6 acres, 
of which every acre yields t^d. at two terms, Easter and 
Michaelmas, and at the Purification of the B.V.M., \\d, in 
the name of tallage {talliag’). Sum, '^is.td. These 12 
bovates yield at Christmas 18 hens, each ij; price of a 
hen, \d. Every bovate yields at Easter ten eggs. Sum, six- 
score, price 3^/. There are in Ayrem’ eight score seventeen 
acres one perch and a half of new assart, of which 
every acre yields t\d. at the two terms before named, 
and at the Purification of the B.V.M. \\d. in the name 
of tallage. Sum, 15^. <^\d. Also in Ayrem’ milnemale^ 
^s. i\d. Sondemale^ lod. at Easter and Michaelmas. Also 
in Langerake,'^ from tenants of the lady Katherine 
Paynel \t\\d.^ and in Newland milnemale^ 6d. at the same 
terms. In Kyrcke-Drax from tenants of lady Katherine 

Gousel), son and heir of Peter, is found to be twelve years old on the feast day of 
St. Leonard the Abbot, 14 Edw. (6 Nov., 1286). The family of Goushill derived 
their name from Goushill, now Goxhill, near Hornsea, and not from the place of the 
same name in North Lincolnshire, which belonged to the Holderness branch of the 
family of Vere {Gtiisbrough Chart.^ Surtees Soc., ii. p. Ivii.). 

a See Nos. xix. and XLiii. 

^ Ruff holme, township of Newland and parish of Drax, 

‘^Airmyn, par. Snaith. 

Langrick or Long Drax, 
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Paynel nine hens, price 9</., and 41 eggs, price \d. Also in 
the borough {btirgoY from free tenants, tofts and lands, 
4i.y. io\d. at Easter and Michaelmas, and in the city of York 
2']S.^d. at the feasts of St. Martin-in-winter and Pentecost. 
The court of Drax is worth by the year half a marc. 

Sum of the sums, £ib 36“. 7^/., whereof due yearly to 
the king for blanche farm ^s. S^d., and so remains 
clear £15 i8s. lo^d. 

[M. 8.] 
A writ directed to Thomas de Normanville, and dated at Westminster, 5 Nov., 

15th year (1287), by which inquiry is commanded to l)e made concerning 
the value of knights’ fees and advowsons of churches. 

Inquisition taken before Thomas de Normanville at York 
on Saturday after the Epiphany, 16 Edw. (i i Jan.,1287-8), 

by Sir Ivo de Etton, James de Holme, Bernard de Berg’, 
Roger Raboc, William Attebecke, Richard del Wald, John de 
Bulford, William de Wathe, [? Robert] Pavely, John de 
Sutton, Richard de Rocholm, Robert son of Nicholas of 
Mickilfelde, William Hichecoke of Mileford, Richard Clerk 
of Carleton, and Richard de Leuenaton, who say that 
Sir Roger de Mortimer held of the said John Paynel one 
knight’s fee in Bilburg’, Monketon, and Sandwathe,^ by 
knight’s service, and it is worth by the year 20. Robert de 
Boulton held of him one knight’s fee in Apelton, Holdelythe, 
Swynton, and Yarpestorpe,^ by the same service, worth by 
the year forty marcs. John Paynel had no advowsons in this 
county [advocaciones ecclesiarum in corn, predicio non hahenhiri) 

Also^ they say that John de Steyngreve held two knights’ 
fees and a half in Stayngreve, Nonington, and Nesse, which 
were wont to be held of the fee of Drax, but neither the said 
John nor his antecessors have received homage or service 
from these fees, which are worth by the year £50.^ 

^The borough of Drax. See Vol. I., p. 128. 

'’These places are near York. See Vol. I., p. 186. 

Appleton-le-Street, Swinton, and Easthorpe. Holdelythe, if not lost, may be a 
corrupt form of Hildenley, which is in the parish of Appleton-le-Street. 

^ These particulars are written on a narrow strip of parchment, in two lines. 

® There is another writ, dated 10 July, 1287, and addressed to Mr. Henry de Bray, 
Escheator a'/ra, under which extents are made of lands in the counties of Lincoln and 
Dorset. By these it is found that Philip Paynel is brother and next heir of John 
Paynel, aged eighteen at the feast of St. Lawrence last (10 Aug., 1287). The whole 
value of the lands and tenements is ;^85 ys. the third part of which is ;i^28 9^. ic/. 
This amount is therefore assigned out of the manor of West Rasen in Lincolnshire to 
Amabel {AmadiUa), widow of John Paynel, for her dower. The homage of Philip 
Paynel for the lands his brother died seised of in chief was taken at Asserugge on 
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LI. John de Cransewich or Crauneswyke for the 

Austin Friars of York. Inq. ad, q. d. 

[15 Edw. I. No. 51.] 

Writ dated at Oleron 12 July, 15th year (1287). 

Inquisition taken before the Sheriff on Saturday before the 
^ feast of St. Margaret, 16 Edw. (17 July, 1288], by Robert 
le Graunt,, Hugh Marshall [maresch’]^ Gilbert de Arnehale, 
Robert de Akum, William de Brunneby, Alan Fox, Thomas 
de Benynburg’, William de Thorneton, Richard de Scurue- 
ton, Stephen del Bow^ Robert de Hoton and Robert de 
Hedon, whether or not it would be to the damage of the 
king, or of others, if the king grant to John de Crauncewyke 
that he may give and assign a messuage with the appur¬ 
tenances in York to the friars of St. Aug'ustin for the 
enlargement of their place in York. They say upon their 
oath that herein is damage to the king and the citizens of 
York, for if any citizen dwelt there he would be liable to 
aids and tallages like other citizens. The messuage is held 
without mesne of Henry Dautrey [de Alta rypa) and Cecily 
his wife for a rose to be rendered yearly and mediately of 
the king by husegahel^ that is to say, for td. The Master 
and Brethren of St. Leonard’s Hospital, York, receive ^s. at 
two terms of the year from the said messuage, which is worth 
in all other issues ^zs. 

6 Jan., 1290-1, when Thomas de Normanville, Escheator beyond Trent, was ordered 
to give him seisin {Close Roll, No. 113, 19 Edw. I., m. 10). 

John Paynel’s mother, Katharine, one of the daughters and co-heiresses of Adam 
de Periton {Calendarhtm Genealogicum, i. 120), died a few years later. Her inq.p.m. 
was taken at Purynton on Wednesday next after the feast of St. Katharine the Virgin, 
25 Edw. I. (28 Nov., 1296). She held with other property the eighth part of the 
hundred of Stapele of the king in chief by the serjeanty of finding an armed 
horseman in the king’s army in Wales for five days at her own costs. Philip Payne!, 
her son and heir, aged twenty-five and upwards {Inq. p. in., 24 Edw. I., No. 116). 
Homage taken of Philip Paynel, son and heir of Katharine Paynel of Dorsetshire, for 
lands coming to him from his mother {Rot. Fin., 25 Edw. I., m. 22). May 6, 1298. 
Letters of protection to Philip Paynel going to Scotland on the king’s service 
{Memoranda Roll, L.T.R., 25 and 26 Edw. I., m. 75*^). 
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Lii. Robert de Everingham.'^ Inq.p,m, 
[M. 2.]t> [15 Edw. I. No. 28.] 

Writ, bearing the teste of Edmund Earl of Cornwall, and dated at Hereford 
21 July, 15th year (1287) ; directed to Thomas de Norman vile, Escheator 
beyond Trent. 

[M. 14.] 

PxTENT of the manor of Everingham made before Thomas 
^ de Normanville on Sunday after the feast of St. Peter 
ad vincula^ 15 Edw. (3 Aug., 1287), by Richard de Herlethorpe, 
Hugh de Linton, William de Gunneys, Nicholas de Brunneby, 
William de Thorpe, William de Hosebande of the same, 
Robert Moor (de Mora) of the same, Robert parson's man 
of Holm, William de Herthull, Peter de Wy . . . , Godfrey 
of the same, and Hugh son of Elias of Everingham. Robert 
de Everingham held this manor'^ of the ArchMshop of York 
by the service of half a knight’s fee, and doing suit at his 
court at Wilton every three weeks. The capital messuage 
there is worth by the year, beyond keeping it up, 3^“. There 
are in demesne sixscore three acres of arable land (at \d.) 
and 66 acres of meadow (at 16^.}. A park there, of which 
the herbage and pannage are worth yearly 40.5-., and a several 
pasture, ^s. td. There are four free tenants who pay yearly 
12s. id. and do suit of court, and fifteen bondmen (pondi), 
each of whom pays one marc, save two who pay each 12s. 8d. 
Every one of them holds two bovates of land, and the works 
of these bondmen are worth yearly 305'. There are also 
certain cottars who pay by the year 13^". 9*^., and whose 
works are worth yearly 9^. /\\d. William Daniel renders for 
a foreign meadow (^pro quodam prato de for ins) 6d., and the 
lady Bele for another td. A toft there yields by the year 14^. 
There is a windmill worth yearly 40^“., from which rents of 
31^-. 8d. were assigned by Sir Adam de Everingham fifteen 
years ago to two chaplains celebrating divine service for his 

^Son and heir of Adam de Everingham, aged twenty-four in 1281 (Vol. I., p. 216). 
It appears from the above inquisition that he married Alice de la Hyde, and that his 
father settled the manor of Sherburn in the E.R. on them at their marriage. His son 
and heir, Adam, was aged seven on 29 Sept., 1287. The Lincolnshire inquisition 
states the heir was eight. In the Yorkshire Assize Rolls for 21 Edw. I (N. i, 14-i., 
not paged), the jurors for the wapentake of Barkston Ash find that the wardship of 
Adam, son of Robert de Everingham, belonged to theTii^ig? who had given it with 
Adam’s marriage to Robert de Tybetoft. Robert had sold the marriage to John de 
Claveryng, but the heir was not married. His lands in Barkston wapentake were 
worth £22 a year. Alice, the widow of Robert de Everingham, had these lands in 
dower. Her marriage was in the king’s gift, but she was married by royal licence to 
Thomas de Normanville. From an entry on the Patent Rolls [Calendar of Patent 
Rolls, 1292-1301, p. 394) it appears that Normanville had paid one hundred marcs 
for this marriage in 1290. 

'^A writ [m. i] of the same date directed to the Escheator 

c Everingham. 
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soul and the souls of his ancestors, and so there remain to 
the lord’s use 8s. ^d. The advowson of the church of Evering- 
ham belonged to the] said Robert, which church is worth by 
the year twenty marcs. Sum total . . £28 10 6^^ 

To two chaplains .1 118 

Remainder. .26 13 10^ 

Tie was also seised of the manor of Kybelingcotes, ^ 
which with twenty-four bovates of land he held of the 
provost of Beverley by the yearly service of 8.?. 8d. and doing 
suit at his court at Beverley every three weeks. The capital 
messuage there does not suffice for keeping it up. He held 
there twelve bovates of land of Sir William de Ros, and of 
Adam de Dogilby five bovates, by knight’s service, each 
bovate worth yearly ^s. Certain free tenants in Beverley 
and Eton,‘= who held of him, pay yearly 14^. 2d.; and John de 
London pays yearly for half a carucate of land in Bessewyke 
one pound of cumin. 

Adam son of the said Robert is his next heir, and he 
will be seven years old at the feast of St. Michael next to 
come (29 Sept., 1287). Sum, ;^io igs. 2d. 

pxTENT of the manor of Schireburne made before Thomas 
^ de Normanville on Thursday before the feast of 
St. Lawrence, 15 Edw. (7 Aug., 1287), by Robert de Heslarton, 
William de Schireburne, Robert‘S Fornel, Adam de Dukilby, 
Reginald de Meynil, Robert de Langetoft, John Pucerel, 
William Dreng, Richard Alinot, Peter de Briddale, Walter 
le Palmer, and William West of Thurkelby, who say by their 
oath that the said Robert held nothing of the king in chief, 
but he held this manor of Sir John de Vescy for one knight’s 
fee by knight’s service. The capital messuage with garden 
is worth by the year 6i‘. 8d. There are in demesne eight score 
and six acres of arable land (at 4</.), thirteen acres one rood 
of meadow (at \8d.). The said Robert held of the honour of 
Pykeringe in Royston® mead fifty-two acres of meadow (at 
\2d.) by service of \id. yearly. He also held a several 
pasture worth io.y. Common pasture in the fields is worth 
by the year t>s. 8d. There are in bondage sixty-six bovates 
of land (each 8s.), of which eighteen are held of William de 

®To make the figures correct, the total should be ;^28 5^. 6J<^. 

^ Kiplincotes. 

Etton, near Beverley. 

d Philip ? 

® Ruston, Wykeham par. 

5 
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Wyville by service of 40.9. a year. Certain cottars yield 
yearly for their cottages 14.9. i \ d.^ and free tenants 2^s. ^d. 
Certain watermills are worth j8s. 8d. There are two ovens 
worth 22s. by the year, a fishery 35-., tolls of the market 40J. 
Pleas and perquisites are worth yearly 65“. 8d. Beside these 
one tenant in Brompton^ yields 45“., and certain cottars gs. 
by the year. 

Adam son of Robert is his next heir, and he will be seven 
years old at the feast of St. Michael next to come (29 Sept., 
1287). Sum, ;^5i os. o^d. 

[M. 7.] _ 
Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville with the teste of Edmund, Earl of 

Cornwall, at Gloucester, 7 Aug., 15th year (1287). Upon the showing of 
Alice, widow of Robert de Everingham, the manor of Shyreburne in 
Harefordlithe, which is of her frank marriage, and of which she was in 
full and peaceful possession after her husband’s death, has been taken into 
the king’s hand by him (Normanville) as escheator, with other lands of 
the said Robert. Inquiry to be had, and extents of that manor and other 
lands to be made and returned, security being taken from the said Alice to 
give up the heir, of whom she is now to be permitted to have custody. 

[M. 14.J 

T NQUISITION made before Thomas de Normanville on 
Monday after the Assumption of the B.M., 15 Edw. 

(18 Aug., 1287), by Robert de Kay ton, Robert de Heslarton, 
William son of Robert, Adam de Dukelby, Peter West, 
Robert son of Nigel, Philip at the Hall of Linton, William de 
Thurkelby, Reginald de Meynil, William Schelt, Robert 
Dryng’, and Robert de Friboys, if the manor of Schireburne 
in Herfordlithe be of the frank marriage of Alice, who was 
wife of Robert de Everingham, and if she was in full and 
peaceful seisin thereof after the death of the said Robert. 
They say that Adam de Everingham, father of Robert, gave 
the manor of Schireburne with the appurtenances, without 
any retention, to the said Robert and Alice de la Hyde his 
wife, they doing to the chief lords of the fee the services due 
and accustomed. The said Alice was in full and peaceful 
seisin of the manor together with Robert, and after his death, 
for sixteen years now last past and more, until Thomas de 
Normanville, the king’s escheator, took into the king’s hand 
this manor, together with other lands and tenements which 
were of the said Robert on the day of his death. The manor 
is worth by the year in all issues £^^o 185“. "]\d. 

[M. iqd] 

pxTENT made before Thomas de Normanville of lands and 
^ tenements in Fareburne on Sunday after the feast of 
the Assumption of the B.M., 15 Edw. (17 Aug., 1287), by John 

'^Brompton, in Pickering Lythe. 
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de Lascy, John de Sutton, William de Camera of Milford, 
Robert of Mickelfelde clerk, Robert son of Nicholas of the 
same, Richard de Levenaton, Peter Pateman, Thomas son of 
Robert of Bretton, Richard son of Rose of Fenton, John de 
Oscumbe, Robert Sparke of Fareburne, and Roger son of 
Roger of the same, who say by their oath that Robert de 
Everingham held on the day of his death a certain part of 
the town of Fareburne of the Earl of Lincoln by knight's 
service, and doing suit at the earl's court at Pontefract every 
three weeks. The capital messuage is worth by the year 4^. 
There are in demesne eleven score and three acres of arable 
land (at \od.)^ £() 6s. ^d.; and six acres three roods of 
meadow, zjs. There are ten bovates of land held in bondage 
(each of which yields yearly i^s. 4^.), £6 i^s. 4^. Five 
cottars pay ys. 6d. A several pasture is worth by the year 
55*.; a windmill, 24.S. A certain free tenant yields for nine acres 
of land one pound of pepper, worth 8d. The abbot of 
Kirkestal yields yearly for two carucates in Kygeley,^ £4. 
The said Robert held the manor of Havercroft of the Earl 
of Lincoln by knight's service, and it is worth by the year ^6. 

Sum total of the manor of Fareburne, £2^ ys. g^. 

[M. 3-1 . . 
Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville with the teste of Edmund, Earl of 

Cornwall, at Westminster, i8 Sept., 15th year (1287). Inquiry is to be 
made concerning knights’ fees and advowsons of churches held by Robert 
de Everingham ; and also how much land was held in Erdislawe,^ and 
how much was held of Robert himself. 

[M. 15.] 

T NQUismoN taken before Thomas de Normanville at York 
on Friday after the Epiphany, 16 Edw. (9 Jan., 1287-8), 

by Robert Vylayn, Walter de Haukesworthe, John de 
Mardesley, Thomas de Eltoft, Nicholas de Ylketon, and 
Richard de Wygeton, of the wapentake of Skireyke; John 
Scot of Calverley, William de Bollinge, Richard Brun of 
Morley, Hugh Sampson of Farnley, William de Wirkeley, 
Henry de Meyningham, Thomas Sampson of Farnley, Walter 
de Toppeclive, of the wapentake of Morley; John de Dycton, 
Thomas parson's son of Heton, Adam de Westburg', and 
Henry de Dunnesforde, upon the true value of knights' fees 
and advowsons of churches which were of Robert de 
Everingham deceased. Cecily and Agnes de Lascelles held 
of him in Lepton by knight's service a carucate of land, 
whereof ten carucates make a knight's fee, worth 605“. a year. 
William son of Robert of Flocton, and Simon son of Henry, 

^ Keighley. ^ Ardsley. 
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held in the same by knight’s service three bovates, whereof 
eight bovates make a carucate, and ten carucates a knight’s 
fee; and they are worth 6s. a year. Richard Outay and 
Simon Blund held in Schitlington by the same service ten 
bovates (whereof the fee as above) ; and they are worth 30^'. 
a year. Adam de Heley held in Mirfelde by the same service 
one carucate (whereof the fee as above), worth 40.5*. Sir John 
de Mens held in Miggeley^ half a carucate by the free service 
of 2.y. yearly; Roger de Northalle, half a knight’s fee by 
knight’s service in Heton, Fresinghale, Armeley, and 
Schepeker,^ worth ^£20 a year; Theobald Bottler in 
Schipeley,*^ the fourth part of a knight’s fee by the same 
service, worth £6 a, year. 

The said Robert held nothing of the king in chief on the 
day of his death in Erdeslawe; but he held there of the Earl 
of Warenne by homage and service of 20.y. to be paid yearly 
to the earl, thirty-one bovates of land, which are held of him 
(Robert) for 38^'. a year; of which he pays to the master of 
Wodchirche 3.^. 4^., and to the earl (as above) 20.y. 
[M. 17.] 

Also^^ they say that Stephen de Etton, John de Kante- 
brigge, Alice widow of Etton, Walter de Ispan\ and Henry 
de Garton, held of Robert a carucate of land in Etton by the 
same service, whereof eight carucates make a knight’s fee, 
worth by the year £\. Also Robert was seised on the day 
of his death of the advowson of the church of Everingham, 
which is worth twenty marcs a year. 

[M. 8.] 
Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville and tested by Edmund, Earl of 

Cornwall, at Westminster, 14 Nov., 15th year (1287), concerning a claim 
made by Peter of Chester, provost of Beverley, to the custody of a 
messuage and twenty-four bovates of land which Robert de Everingham 
held in Kibblingcotes. 

[M. 9.] 
T NQUISITION made by William Danyell, James de la More^ 

Amand de Rue, Simon de Gousell, William de Karthorp, 
William le yoven,']or6.a,\\ of St.Barbara, John de Crauncewyke, 
Simon of St. Barbara, William de Gomelynge, Thomas de 
Holm, and Robert Northyby, whether Peter of Chestre, 
provost of Beverley, or his predecessors, provosts of Beverley, 
or any of them, had wardship of the heirs of the ancestors of 
Robert de Everingham, who held of the king in chief, by 

^ Midgley, near Halifax. 
^Heaton (Bradford par.), Frizinghall, Armley and Sheepscar near Leeds. 

Shepley, Kirkburton par. 
On a narrow slip of parchment. 
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reason of the minority of the ancestors of the said Robert, 
of one messuage and twenty-four bovates of land with the 
appurtenances in Kiblyngcotes, which he held of the said 
provost on the day of his death by the service of 8^. ^d, 
yearly, and doing suit at the said Peter’s court of Beverley 
every three weeks, as wardships of other lands and tenements 
which are held of the same provosty by such service during 
the minority of the heirs of their tenants have up to now 
been wont to appertain to the provosty, and to the prede¬ 
cessors of the said Peter, provost of Beverley. They say 
upon their oath that Robert de Everyngham held of the said 
Peter of Chester, provost of Beverley, and his (Robert’s) 
ancestors held of the predecessors of Peter a messuage and 
twenty-four bovates of land with appurtenances in Kiblyng¬ 
cotes by the service of 8^“. %d. yearly and doing suit at the 
court of Beverley every three weeks. The said tenements 
are worth by the year ^6 6^. 8</. 

The tenants of Peter and of his predecessors in the 
provosty being under age who have held by a certain annual 
rent and suit at the court of the provost every three weeks 
have up to now been in the wardship of Peter and of his 
predecessors, but they say that from time out of mind the 
said Robert and all his ancestors have been of full age at 
the time of their ancestors’ death, so that no one has been in 
the wardship of the said Peter or of his predecessors. Dated 
at Beverley on Saturday after the feast of the Circumcision 
of the Lord, 16 Edw. (3 Jan., 1287-8). [Taken (as seen by 
endorsement) within the liberty of Beverley by the provost’s 
tenants.] 

[M. 10.] 

T NQUISITION taken before Thomas de Normanville, Escheator 
^ ultra, on Saturday after the Circumcision of the Lord, 
16 Edw. (3 Jan., 1287-8), by William le Estahleyr of Skirne, 
Thomas de Arenis of Dreuton, Richard de Brunne, Thomas 
Walran of Hoton, Ralph de Haulton in Medilton, Stephen 
de Etton, Thomas de Tansterne of Heyton, Robert le Veile of 
Schupton, Thomas de Hundegate of Wycton, William Hardy 
of Wytheton, John de Fanecurt of Brummeby, and William 
de Gunneys of Heyton, jurors of the neighbourhood of 
Kiblingcotes, if the custody of a messuage and twenty-four 
bovates of land which Robert de Everingham deceased (who 
held of the king in chief) held on the day of his death, in 
Kiblingcotes, of Peter of Chester, provost of Beverley, by the 
yearly service of 8s. 8d. and doing suit at the said Peter’s 
court of Beverley every three weeks, appertains to the 
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provosty of Beverley up to the lawful age of the heir etc. 
They say upon their oath that Robert de Everingham held 
on the day of his death of the said Peter, provost of Beverley, 
in the town of Kibblingcotes, a messuage and twenty-four 
bovates of land, which are worth yearly by the service of 
^s. Sd. and doing suit at the said Peter’s court at Beverley 
every three weeks. Whether or not the wardships of such 
tenants appertain of right to the said Peter they know not. 
Neither the said Peter nor his predecessors, provosts of 
Beverley, have had from time beyond memory the wardship 
of any ancestor of the said Robert. [Taken (as seen by 
endorsement) outside the liberty of Beverley by men of the 
neighbourhood of Kibblingcotes.] 

[M. 13.] 

HE^ king commanded Thomas de Normanville to make 
diligent inquiry by the oath of honest and lawful men 

whether he the king and his predecessors, kings of England, 
have had primer seisin as well of lands and tenements which 
were of Robert de Everingeham deceased, who held of the 
king in chief in Kybelingekotes, and of the provosty of 
Beverley as of other tenures in the same town, after the 
death of the ancestors of the said Robert; whether the 
provost of Beverley and his predecessors have had such 
seisin; whether Robert and his ancestors have had their 
seisin of the said lands and tenements by the king and his 
predecessors or by the provost and his predecessors after the 
death of their ancestors ; and whether or not those lands and 
tenements are held of the said provost in socage or by other 
service. Whereupon inquisition was made before the said 
Thomas at Hul Bridge [apud Pontem de Hul) on Tuesday 
before the feast of St. Mark the Evangelist, 16 Edw. (20 April, 
1288), by William te Estahlei\ John de Crancewyke, Richard 
de Brunne, Thomas de Houton, James de Millington, Roger 
Russell, William de Northorpe, Thomas Wallerande, John de 
Rydale, William Hardi, Ralph de Halton, and Robert de 
Seton, who say upon their oath that Robert de Everingham 
held in Kybelingkotes on the day of his death a messuage 
and twenty-four bovates of land of the said provosty by 
homage and free service, viz., 8^". 8^. by the year, and doing 
suit at the court of the provost of Beverley every three weeks; 
and he held there other lands and tenements of other lords 
by knight’s service. 

^The writ [m. 6] here recited is dated at Westminster, 6 Feb., i6th year (1287-8), 
and tested by Edmund, Earl of Cornwall. 
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Neither the king nor his predecessors ever had primer 
seisin of the said messuage and land, which are held of the 
said provosty, after the death of the said Robert and his 
ancestors, save by the said Thomas de Normanville, the 
king’s escheator, who after the death of Robert seized them 
into the king’s hand. The said Robert de Everingham 
deceased and his ancestors have always up to now had seisin 
by the provost of Beverley for the time being and by his 
predecessors, and not by the king or his predecessors. The 
said Robert and his ancestors have held the said lands and 
tenements of the provost of Beverley and his predecessors^ 
by the aforesaid free services and not in socage [sokagtum]}^ 

Liii. Thomas Warde of Tockwith, a felon. Year afid day. 

[15 Edw. I. No. 53.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 4 Oct., 15th year (1287). 

T NQUISITION made before the sheriff by William de Tocke- 
^ withe, Robert Fox of Angrum, Henry de Colton, Hugh 
Produme of Merstone, Thomas Turpyn of Tockewithe, 
Richard le Tayllur, Henry Fraunceys of Merstone, Henry le 
Gardiner of Styveton, William Marshall of Oxton, Henry le 
Clerk of Thorpe, William de Hornyngton in Styveton, and 
Hugh de Tockewythe, who say on their oath that a toft and 
eighteen acres of land with the appurtenances in Tockewithe, 
held by Thomas Warde of Tocwithe, who was hanged for 
felony, have been in the king’s hand for a year and a day by 
command of Sir Alexander de Ledes, coroner. The said 
Thomas held the toft and land of the prior of Helagh Park, 
and Master Alan de Rufforthe, who held the said tenement 

^ Here by error written successoribus. 

^ The following is a list of the membranes not given before :—(M. 4) Thursday 
before St. Bartholomew, 15th year (21 Aug., 1287). Inquisition at Gedbug’, co. 
Notts. (M. 5) Sunday, the feast of St. Laurence, 15th year (10 Aug., 1287). 
Inquisition of lands at Lexington, co. Notts. (M. ii) Tuesday before Whitsuntide, 
17th year (24 May, 1289). Inquisition at Nottingham as to the bailiwick of Schirwode 
(Sherwood) Forest, which was taken in answer to the king’s writ, dated at Condom, 
8 April, 17th year (1289). Robert de Everingham had held the bailiwick of Schire- 
wode Forest with great privileges, which are here stated in much and interesting 
detail, but for many trespasses, of which he had been convicted in the last eyre of 
William de Vescy and the king’s other justices assigned to hold the pleas of the forest 
at Nottingham, the bailiwick had been taken from the said Robert and his heirs for 
ever, whereby the king (it is said) may confer the bailiwick of the forest on whomso¬ 
ever he will. (M. 12) Friday before St. Bartholomew, 15th year (22 Aug., 1287). 
Extent of manors in Lincolnshire. (M. 16) Sunday before the feast of St. Fabian and 
St. Sebastian, i6th year (18 Jan., 1287-8). Inquisition at Lexington. (M. 18) Friday 
after the feast of St. Luke the Evangelist, i6th year (22 Oct., 1288). Extent of 
knight’s fees and advowsons of churches in Lincolnshire. 
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before the felony by demise of the said Thomas, holds it now; 
but the township of Tocwithe ought to answer for a year and 
day, namely, one marc of silver; and also for waste. 

Liv. Thomas de Neuton in Holderness. Inq.p.m. 
[i6 Edw. I. No. 9.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 24 Nov., i6th year (1287), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

T NQUISITION with extent made at Hedon on Thursday after 
the feast of St. Hilary, 16 Edw. (15 Jan., 1287-8), before 

Thomas de Normanvile, by Walter de Flinton, John de 
Fitlinge, Simon de Funde, John le Warde^ Alan le Oysilur, 
Alan Trenchmer, Richard de Etherdwike, William de Preston, 
Stephen de Oustwike, Thomas de Etherdwike, John at the 
Hall [ad AulaTn)^ and Thomas de Humbleton, who say by 
their oath that Thomas de Neuton on the day of his death 
held of the king in chief by knight’s service four bovates of 
land in demesne in Aldburgh Neuton^ with three tofts ; and 
each bovate is worth yearly 8s. He also held there by the 
same service twelve bovates whereof Gundreda, Beatrice, and 
Thomas son of Walter of Flinton, hold four bovates with one 
toft; Richard brother of the said Thomas, Cicely [Sicilia) his 
sister, and William Neve, each one bovate with one toft; 
the heir of Richard de Ros, three bovates with three tofts ; 
William son of Mabil, two bovates with one toft; and Thomas 
Gerard, one bovate with two tofts : and three tofts are worth 
by the year i6.y. The said Thomas held in the same town in 
service three tofts, whereof Richard de Grymestone holds one 
for 2S.^ Thomas Gerard one for 4^., and Maud [Matild) Pikot, 
one for a halfpenny yearly for the term of her life. The heir 
of Richard de Ros yields for two of the said three bovates 
12^.; and for the third a clove [unum clavum gariophili'). 
Thomas Gerard holds one bovate of land with two tofts for a 
penny, and William son of Mabil holds the said two bovates 
with one toft for a penny yearly. Beatrice wife of Robert 
Dercy of Willardby^ is his (Thomas de Neuton) next heir and 
of full age, because thirty years old and more. He (Thomas) 
held no lands save only of the king. 

^East Newton, Aldborough par. 

On 6 Jan., 1287-8, the fealty was taken of Robert Dercy of Willardeby, who 
married Beatrice, relative and heir of Thomas de Neuton of Holdernesse deceased, 
for the lands and tenements of which Thomas, the uncle {avunculus) of the said 
Beatrice, died seised in chief {Rot. Fin., 16 Edw. I., m. 16). In 1297 William son 
of Beatrice, was a taxor in Willerby (Yorkshire Lay Subsidy, 1297, p. 143). 
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LV. Emma le Escrop of Cunyngstone in Holderness, 

a felon. Year and day. 
[i6 Edw. I. No. 66.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 28 Nov., i6th year (1287), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

INQUISITION made before Sir Gervase de Clifton, sheriff of 
Yorkshire, Sir Alexander de Ledes, Sir John de Heton, 

and Sir William Danyel,^ the king’s coroner, on Wednesday 
after the feast of Holy Rood, 16 Edw. (15 Sept., 1288), by 
John de Stoteville, Henry de Scardeburg, Stephen de 
Drynghowe, William de Carleton, Walter de Drynghowe, 
Nicholas Haukyn of Preston, Roger de Dyke, John de Dyke, 
Robert de Lelaye, Roger de Pykeringe, Alan Burden, and 
Gilbert de Lacy, who say on their oath that a bovate of land 
in Conyngstone in Holdernes,^ which was of Emma de 
Scrop,*^ hanged for felony done by her, has been in the king’s 
hand for a year and a day. She held it of the abbot of 
Thorneton by knight’s service and annual rent of iid. No 
one holds it now, and it lies untilled ^jacet frisca). The town 
of Conyngstone had the said bovate for a year and a day, 
and ought to answer for it to the king. Dated at York Castle 
on the morrow of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross in the 
year abovesaid (15 Sept., 1288). 

LVi. Stephen de Oustwyke. Inq.p.ni. 
[16 Edw. I. No. 17.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 8 Feb., i6th year (1287-8), and tested by 
Edmund, Earl of Cornwall. 

INQUISITION made at Hedon on Thursday before Palm 
Sunday, 16 Edw. (18 March, 1287-8), by Walter de 

Flinton, John de Fittelinge, Walter de Dringou, William 

^ From the way the original is written it is possible that Ledes and Heton were 
coroners as well as Danyel. 

^ Coniston, Swine par. 

'^Called in the writ “Emma le Escrop de Cunyngestone.” The Scrope family 
were settled in the East Riding early in the thirteenth century. In 1205 a fine was 
levied between Alice and Maude, daughters of Philip Escrop, plaintiffs, and Simon 
Escrop, tenant, about six bovates of land in Flotemanebi, one bovate of land in 
Hundemanebi, and two bovates of land in Wilardebi (Yorks. Fines. John. Surt. Soc. 
xciv. 94). See also Whitby Chart., i. 127. On an assize roll for Yorkshire for 6, 7, 
and 8 Edw. I. (No. 1067, m. 31^) is some account of Emma le Escrop’s relations. 
It seems that her father, Simon Scroppe of Coneston in Holderness, was so poor he 
was compelled to go abroad with his family. On his death there Saer de Sutton, 
the chief lord, seized his lands in Coneston, and refused to give them to his daughter 
and heiress, Emma, alleging that Simon had left a son, Nicholas. He kept possession 
till his death, but Emma ejected his son Saer under a writ of novel disseisin. Some¬ 
time afterwards Simon’s son Nicholas returned from abroad and recovered his 
inheritance, part of which he gave to his sister. 
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de Hoton, Stephen de Dringou, Thomas de Humbleton, 
Nicholas Haukyn, Ralph de Gloucestre, Simon de Lunde, 
Richard Gunny, William de Holme, and John Warde of 
Halsam. Stephen de Oustewyke held of the king in chief 
by knight’s service at Oustewyke^ a capital messuage with a 
certain intake,^ worth together by the year 26s. 8d. In 
demesne nine bovates of land (at io.y.) without tofts; also 
seven bovates (at io.y.), of which John de Fittelinge holds 
two by homage and foreign service; the abbot of Thorenton, 
two in frank, pure, and perpetual almoign; Henry Bonde 
chaplain, one bovate for a penny; Stephen de Wyueton, one 
for a penny, and Stephen Warde, one for i^d. a year. He 
also held in bondage of John de Aseby nine bovates (at io.y.) 
and nine tofts by free service of one marc yearly, together 
with a windmill, which is worth by the year 6s. 8d. Stephen 
de Oustwyke, son of the said Stephen deceased, is his next 
heir, aged forty years and more.'^ 

Lvii. Friars Minors of York. Inq. ad q. d. 
[16 Edw. L No. 43.] 

Writ tested by Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, and dated at Westminster, i6 April, 
16th year (1288). 

T NQUISITION concerning a lane contiguous to the wall of 
^ the Friars Minors, made before G[ervase] de Clifton 
sheriff, John de Lythegrayns, and Nicholas de Selby mayor 
of the city of York, by Adam de Bulingbroke, Thomas de 
Benygburg’, Peter de Apelby, Gaudin Goldsmith {aurifabrum\ 
Robert Blancketon, Richard de Alne, William de Tocwyd, 
Henry de Colton, Henry Clerk [clericufri) of Thorp, Nicholas 
de Wivelesthorp, Robert de Catherton, and Robert de Haulay, 
who say by their oath that it is not to the damage or prejudice 
of either the king or the city of York, but rather to the 
amendment and security of the whole city, if this lane^^ be 
enclosed and then held as the wTit purports \i.e. to them and 
their successors for ever], provided that the Friars make in 
their own soil another lane of the same length and width, 
contiguous to that enclosed. Dated at York on Tuesday after 
the feast of Holy Trinity, i6 Edw. (25 May, 1288). 

^Owstwick, in the parishes of Garton and Roos. 

^ “ Cum quodam avenam.” 

In dorso:—Inquisition of the lands and tenements which were of Stephen de 
Oustewyke’s in Holdernesse, who held of the king by reason of the lands which were 
the Earl of Albemarle’s. On 28 April, 1288, the fealty of Stephen, son of 
Stephen de Oustwyke, was taken {Rot. Fin., 16 Edw. I., m. 13). 

The lane is shown by the writ to have been contiguous to the Friars’wall, and 
to have extended from the highway to the lane leading to the king’s mills. 
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Lviii. Abbat of Selby."" 

[i6 Edw. 1. No. 74.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 3 May, i6th year (1288), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. The sheriff of Yorkshire is ordered to make inquiry as 
to the names of the malefactors who destroyed {fregeruni) the houses of 
the abbot of Seleby at Cheleslawe,^ and carried away building material 
{maeremittm), and did damage to the amount of £10. 

Lix. Gilbert de Luda. Inq.p.m, 
[16 Edw. I. No. 15.] 

^ Writ dated at Westminster, 8 May, i6th year (1288), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall, 

T NQUisiTiON taken at Kyrkeby Moresheved before Thomas 
de Normanwille on Wednesday after the feast of 

St. William the Archbishop, 16 Edw. (9 June, 1288), by 
Bernard de Bergh’, John de Yeland, Hugh de Thorneton, 
Richard de Fadmere, Robert Chambard, Richard del Well', 
Richard de Habeton, John son of Roger of Lengeby, Robert 
de Wathe, William de Wathe, Robert de Kyrkham, and 
Adam Scotte of ... . , who"= say by their oath that Gilbert 
de Luda, who is dead, held of the king in chief the wapentake 
of Rydale. He also held there a town, called Nesse,"^ of John 
Wake, by homage and service, worth by thje year £20, beside 
land in Esthorpe of William Sturmy, worth by the year £10. 

Nicholas de Luda, son of Gilbert, is his heir, and will be 
ten years old at Michaelmas next (29 Sept., 1288). 

Langeberge. 

Inquisition made by Thomas de Normanville at Upsall 
on Sunday the octave of Holy Trinity, 16 Edw. (30 May, 1288), 
by Walter de Thorpe, Walter de Stainesby, Robert de Colleby, 
Robert de Marton, William de Fulthorpe, William de Ehor., 
John Marchaunde, William Tosti of Marton, Richard de 
Fenton, John de Fymtres, Thomas de Midlesburg’, and 
Stephen of the Flail \_de aul[a)\ in Normanby. Gilbert de Luda 
held nothing of the king in chief; but he held in Ormesby 
seven bovates of land and two tofts, worth ;£7 by the year, 
of Arnald de Percy by the service of a penny yearly; four 
bovates and two tofts, worth ;^4 by the year, of William son 
of William de Percy of Kyldale by the service of a marc to be 

^The inquisition is illegible. 

^Chellow or Chel, in the township of Heaton, about three miles N.W. of 
Bradford. See Selby Chart.^ i. 314. 

Writing faint and difficult. 

'*East Ness, Hovingham par. 
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paid yearly to William de Percy of Kyldale the elder. He 
held twenty pounds’ worth {libratas) of land in Ormesby and 

' Caldcottes"^ of William de Percy of Kyldalle, son of William 
de Percy of the same, for 200 marcs which the said Gilbert 
lent to the younger Percy upon so much land up to the feast 
of St.John the Baptist, A.D. 1289, upon condition in default 
of payment on the day named that the land should remain 
with Gilbert and his heirs for ever for rent of a penny for all 
services, exactions, and demands. He held a messuage, ten 
tofts, and 22^ bovates in Neuton under Hoyphensberg’^ of 
Sir William de Rosels by foreign service, and yielding yearly 
ten marcs threepence. He had a son, called Nicholas, aged 
nine years.*^ 

LX. Sarra daughter of Anketin Malure.'I Inq.p.m. 

[16 Edw. I. No. 13.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 9 June, i6th year (1288), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

T NQUISITION taken at York before Sir Thomas de Norman- 
^ ville, escheator beyond Trent, on Monday before the 
feast of the Apostles Peter and Paul, 16 Edw. (28 June, 1288), 
by William de Touthourpe, Walter Isake, Alexander de Ryton, 
Walter Brette, John son of Ralph, Richard son of Hugh, 
Thomas Norreys, William son of Robert of Calmethorpe, 

« 

® Cargo Fleet, near Middlesborough. 

^ Newton-under-Roseberry. The name Roseberry does not appear before about 
1600. All through the Middle Ages the hill is known as Othenesberg, Ounesberg, 
Onenesberg, Auhmberg, and as above, Hoyphensberg. 

An account of the family of Luda or Louth is given by Mr. Scaife in Kirkby's 
Inquest, p. 65;z. There was some trouble about the custody of Gilbert de Luda’s 
widow, Alice, who was often out of her mind {freqtienter ni^nte rapta et immemor sui). 
It had been committed to Mr. Henry de Neuwerk, archdeacon of Richmond, after¬ 
wards archbishop of York, in whose house in York she lived, until her brothers John 
and Thomas de Warthull came and took her away. When the archdeacon brought 
an action against them in Easter term, 17 Edw. I. (1289), for abducting her, they 
alleged in defence that she had gone to her father’s burial and from thence by her 
own free will to her brother Thomas’s house, where she had stayed until the 
commission was issued. The jury found that John de Warthull took her away in the 
early morning {summo inane) of St. Nicholas’s day, anno 16 (6 Dec., 1287), {Coram 
Rege, No. 119, m. 5*^). Some arrangement must have been made between the 
brothers and the archdeacon as to the lady’s custody, as on 7 June, 1293, Neuwerk, 
the dean of York, had the care of Alice, widow of Gilbert de Luda, and of her lands 
and tenements, until Thomas de Warthill, who had been appointed to the custody 
until she should become sane, and who was then in York gaol for trespasses in the 
king’s stew of Fosse, had done the king’s pleasure for the said trespasses {Calendar 
of Patent Rolls, 1292-1301, p. 20). 

^In 1275 she was the wife of Nicholas de Oclesthorpe, now Oglethorpe, near 
Tadcaster, her second husband (Vol. I., p. 162). See No. LXii. 
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William son of Adam of the same, Ralph de Hoton, Adam 
son of Bernard, and John Torney. Sarra daughter of 
Anketin Malure, held on the day of her death in Dalton 20s. 
of yearly rent, out of which she paid to the king $s.; in 
Multhorpe^ a capital messuage with one carucate of land, 
worth by the year 53^'. 4^.; also these annual rents, viz., in 
Wyginthorpe half a marc; of the Hospital of Tyverington'^ 
55'.; from Molthorpe mill 10s.; of which she paid yearly to the 
church of Tyverington for tithe i id. She held in Multhorpe 
two tofts and two bovates of land worth 20s.^ and three tofts 
worth 35'. by the year; in Tyverington two tofts and one 
bovate, which yield at the feast of St. John the Baptist a 
rose-flower. The said Sarra held the tenements which she 
had in Dalton of the king in chief by serjeanty, and all the 
others aforesaid of Robert Luterel by knight’s service. 

Henry son of Thomas of Grimestone and of the said 
Sarra, is her next heir, aged twenty-one years at the feast of 
Pentecost last past (16 May). 

Lxi. John de Camerington or Camberton. Inq.f.vi. 

[16 Edw. I. No. 29.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 8 July, i6th year (1288), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

PxTENT made at Hedon on Friday the morrow of St. Mary 
^ Magdalen, 16 Edw. (23 July, 1288), before Thomas de 
Normanville, by Walter de Flinton, John de Fitlinge, Simon 
de Lunde, Stephen de Oustwyke, Henry de Wyueton, John 
de Ryhil, William de Holme, Thomas de Humbleton, John 
de Halsam, Ralph de Welwyke, Richard Gunny, and Stephen 
de Thorpe, who say upon their oath that John de Camerington 
held on the day of his death a messuage in demesne in 
Camerington,^ worth by the year half a marc, and three 
carucates of land there, whereof nine bovates (at 20^“.) in 
demesne; also one carucate and seven bovates in service: 
of which William de Camerington holds two by free service 
of i^s.^d., Stephen Pethy two for 2s.y the heirs of Lokholme 
half a bovate for a penny, John Scot half a bovate for homage 
only, the heirs of Robert Frauncays two bovates for 4^. and 
foreign service, the heirs of Alan Manninge two for 45'. and 
foreign service, Simon Stanhard one by knight’s service, Joan 

'‘North Dalton and Mowthorpe. 

^ Terrington. 

Camerton, in the parish of Paul. 
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relict of Stephen de Camerington (brother of the said John) 
holds half a carucate in dower, the master of St. Sepulchre 
near Hedon holds one bovate in frank and perpetual almoign. 
For the said lands and tenements John did suit at the 
wapentake court of Holderness. He held of the king in 
demesne in Otringham of the fee of William de Lacels one 
bovate and a half, worth by the year 26s. 8d.y and owed suit 
at the said wapentake; also there annual rent of 2s. to be 
received from the land of Thomas Lambin; in Sutthorpe^ 
annual rent of 19.?. of the fee of Thomas de Sutthorpe, 
to be received by the hands of Anketin and William de 
Sutthorpe, yielding to the said Thomas yearly a clove [clavum 
gariojili). The same John and Beatrice his wife held by joint 
feoffment a close in Otringhaym, called Gunnermerke,^ worth 
by the year ;^4, which is of the fee of William de Laceles, and 
owes suit. They held in demesne of the king by knight’s 
service two bovates of land and two tofts, being thereof 
jointly enfeoffed by John de Halsem, yielding to the said 
John yearly a halfpenny. A bovate with toft is worth by the 
year 15^'. They held of the heirs of Simon de Gloucester, in 
frank marriage of Beatrice, a close and four bovates of land 
with appurtenances in Aldeburgh, worth by the year four 
marcs, yielding yearly to the said heirs ^d. The said John 
held in demesne in Otringham of the fee of the provost of 
Beverley a close worth by the year 15.?., yielding yearly to the 
heirs of William de Lacels a clove {clavuvi gariojili') ; also in 
demesne of the fee of the same provost four acres, called 
Collings, worth every alternate year 4.S., and yielding to the 
heirs of William de Lacels a clove; also of the same fee in 
demesne an annual rent of 4.S., to be received from Robert 
Lambin for a toft of half an acre and for land in Otringham. 

Juliana daughter of John de Camerington is his next 
heir, aged seventeen years and more; and she was married 
to Robert de Boby six years ago. 

Another writ dated at Westminster, 4 Aug., i6tli year (1288), and tested by 
Edmund, Earl of Cornwall. It refers to the foregoing inquisition, and 
states that no mention is therein made whether the said John and Beatrice 
were at the time of John’s death in full seisin of the lands and tenements 
of which they had been jointly enfeoffed. 

'CxTENT made at Hedon on Thursday after the Nativity of 
^ the B.V.M., 16 Edw. (9 Sept., 1288), before the same 

^ Swynthorpe, one of the lost towns on the Humber, 

^Called Gvmnermerske below, 
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escheator, by Walter de Flinton, John de Fitlinge, Simon de 
Lunde, Stephen de Oustwyke, Henry de Wyueton, William 
de Holme, Thomas de Humbelton, Ralph de Welwyke, 
Richard Gunny, John Aldelot, William de Camerington, and 
Michael le Amnener^ who say upon their oath that John de 
Camerington held etc. \Here the detaits of the formei' inquisition 
are repeated, down to~\ for land in Otringham. 

They say also that the said John and Beatrice were in 
peaceful seisin of all the lands and tenements, of which they 
were jointly enfeoffed, on the day on which the said John 
died. 

Juliana daughter of John de Camerington is his next 
heir, aged seventeen years and more; and she was married 
to Robert de Boby six years ago. 

\A.ddedi\ The said Beatrice died after the date of this writ. 

Beatrice who was wife of John de Camerington. 

Inq. p. m. 

Writ dated at Westminster, i Oct., i6th year (1288), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

T NQUISITION taken at Brustwyke before the same escheator 
on Thursday after the Octave of St. Michael, 16 Edw. 

(7 Oct., 1288), by Henry de St. Martin, William de Camera, 
John Berchaud, Simon Stonhard, Michael te Atmoner, Simon 
Wisman, Simon son of Peter, William West, William Wisman, 
William son of Nicholas, William son of Peter, and Nicholas 
Colyn; who say by their oath that Beatrice, who was wife of 
John de Camerington, held on the day of her death a close 
in Otringham, which contains forty acres, called Gunner- 
merske, of the fee of William de Lasceles, and worth by the 
year ; and she was jointly enfeoffed thereof with the said 
John, formerly her husband. She held in fee two tofts and 
two bovates of land in Halsem of the king by knight’s 
service, of which each bovate with toft is worth by the year 
i^s., being jointly enfeoffed thereof with her said husband, 
yielding yearly to John de Helsam a halfpenny. She held 
in Aldeburg- a close and four bovates with appurtenances 
in frank marriage of the heirs of Simon de Gloucester by 
service of ^d., and they are worth yearly four marcs. 

Juliana daughter of Beatrice is her next heir; and she 
will be eighteen years old at the feast of the Annunciation 
of the B.M. next to come (25 March, 1289). 
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Lxii. Henry son and heir of Sarra, daughter of 

Anketin Malure. Proof of age, 

[i6 Edw. I. No. 75.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 4 Aug., i6th year (1288), tested by Edmund, Earl 
of Cornwall, our relative, and directed to Nicholas de Stapelton and 
John de Lythegrayns, ordering them to find out by the oaths of knights 
and other lawful and honest men of the neighbourhood {visneto) of 

, Grimeston^ and Kirkeby on Wherfe, if Henry son and heir of Sarra, 
daughter of Anketin Malure, who was born at Grimeston, and baptized 
in the church of Kirkeby on Wherfe, and who by reason of his minority 
was in the king’s custody, was, as he alleged, of full age. 

Inquisition taken at Shyreburne on Thursday the morrow 
of St. Giles, 16th year (2 Sept., 1288), before Nicholas 

de Stapelton and John de Lythegraynes, by Nicholas de 
Oclesthorp, Elyas de Neuton clerk, John son of Philip of 
Milthorp, Robert son of Nicholas of Mickelfeld, Richard son 
of William of Fenton, Richard de Rozholm, Robert le 
Mareschall of Tadecastre, John de Wykestowe, Thomas de 
Barkeston, Robert son of Thomas of Grymeston, William de 
Ribbestan, William son of the Master [magistri) of Tadecastre, 
who say on their oath that the said Henry was of full age on 
Tuesday in Whitweek, i6th year (18 May, 1288). 

Lxiii. Presentation to the Church of Birkin. 

[17 Edw. I. No. 79.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 24 Jan., 17th year (1288-9), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

T NQUISITION made before Thomas de Normanvile, escheator 
beyond Trent, on Saturday before the feast of St. Gregory, 

17 Edw. (5 March, 1288-9), concerning the presentation to the 
church of Birkin, whether or not it appertains at present to 
the king; if so, how and in what manner: by Sir Robert 
Chamberlain, Sir Peter de Hathelsey, knights, Thomas de 
Barkestone, John Forester of Wistowe, William son of the 
Master {fiV mag’rl) of Tadecastre, Robert le Tayllur of 
Hathelsey, Thomas de Roceholme, Richard Gilian of Sutton, 
Robert son of Henry of Fenton, Roger son of Hugh of 
Hathelsey, John Balcoke of the same, and Thomas son of 
Robert of Bretton, who say that the presentation to the said 
church does not belong to the king at present, because lady 
Isabel de Everingham’" gave the manor of Birkin with all 

^ Grimston, Kirkby Wharfe par. 

^ Widow of Adam de Everingham, and sister and heiress of Thomas, son of John 
de Birkin (Vol. I., p. 2i']n), 
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manner of its appurtenances, and with the advowson of the 
church, to Sir John de Everingham her son, who last 
presented Robert de Everingham his brother to the church; 
upon whose presentation Sir Walter le Gray {sic\ then 
archbishop of York, admitted and instituted him, and he held 
it for his whole life. 

LXiv. John DE Vescy.^ Inq.p,m. 
[17 Edw. I. No. 25.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 2nd April, 17th year (1289), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

Tnquisition made before Sir Thomas de Northmanvile, 
^ escheator, at Beverley on Wednesday after the feast of 
St.Barnabas the Apostle, 17 Edw. (15 June, 1289), by Thomas 
Dareines,^^ Richard de Pokelington, William /e Stabler^ John 
de Fanecorte, Richard de Brunne, Thomas de Hugat, Richard 
de Thorgerthorpe, Robert de Heselerton, Robert de Cayton, 
William de Kenerthorp, William de Turgelby, and William 
de Norththorpe, who say on their oath that the lady Agnes 
de Vescy, mother of John de Vescy, was seised on the day 
on which her son died of all services of all tenants of the 
Vescy fee in Herthil and Bukrosse, except the homages and 
scutages of free tenants in the s.aid wapentakes, as well in 
dower as out of dower. She was also seised on the same 
day of all advowsons of churches appertaining to the Vescy 
fee in Herthil and Bukrosse. 

T NQUISITION taken before the same Thomas de Normanville 
^ at Wyntringham on Wednesday before the feast of 
St. George the Martyr, 17 Edw. (20 April, 1289), by John de 
Meningthorpe, William de Kenerthorpe, Richard Lovel of 
Langton, Robert de Kayton, Robert de [Esom], John Pucerl 
of Sledmere,^ Peter de Briddale of the same, William Dringe 
of Neuton, William Mangevilayn of the same, Robert de 
Langtoft of Schireburne, William West of Thurkelby, and 
Adam de Duggelby,who say by their oath that John de Vescy 
lately deceased held on the day of his death ^8 9^. 3^. 
annual rent at Martinmas and Pentecost in the manor of 
Wyntringham, which Alan Buscel and Ivetta his wife hold 
for life, and is held in chief of Sir Edmund de Mortimer, by 
what service is not known. The same John held in Duggelby 

^Homage taken of William de Vescy, brother and heir of John de Vescy, on 
3 May, 1289, saving the dower of Isabella, John’s widow (AW. Fin., 17 Edw., m. 12). 

^Jurors same as in No. lxv. 

Ledmere. 

6 
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of Roger Bigot, earl marshal, by knight’s service, four bovates 
of land, worth (at 9^.) by the year 36^. 

William de Vescy, brother of John, is his next heir, and 
aged forty years and more. 

INQUISITION taken at Saldene^ before the same escheator on 
Tuesday after the close of Easter, 17 Edw. (19 April, 1289), 

by William de Camino of Eberestone, William Mainhermer, 
Hugh de Kirkedale, Deulewarde of Eberrestone, Bartholomew 
Franke of Sneynton, John Tateman of the same, Reginald 
son of Leticia of Saldene, Peter Forester of the same, Roger 
son of Peter of the same, Alexander de Westethorpe of 
Brunton, Richard Roter, and John Baty. John de Vescy on 
the day of his death held the manor of Saldene of the lady 
Agnes de Vescy of the honour of Brunton (which she holds 
in dower) by knight’s service; the capital messuage of which 
is not sufficient to keep up the houses. Also he held there 
three carucates of land (at 40^. by the year), value ^6. There 
are two free tenants, each of whom yields yearly is. at 
Pentecost and Martinmas. Two tenants at will pay 4^., five 
cottars lo^., and one free tenant 6</. at the same terms. Sum 
of the said rents, i8i“. td. 

William de Vescy, brother of John, is his next heir, and 
aged forty years and more. 

T NQUISITION taken before the same escheator at Neusum 
near Houdene on Thursday before the feast of St. George 

the Martyr, 17 Edw. (21 April, 1289), by Thomas de Gunneby 
knight, Richard de Herlethorpe, Walter de Bobwythe, Walter 
de Hemelesay, William de Morby, Richard de Fie [te], 
William Darel, Robert le Lange of Kelkefelde, John de 
Brakinholme, Adam le Lange of Kelkefelde, Adam son of 
Ingolf [fiV Lngoluy)^ and Nicholas le Parker of Styvelingflet. 
John de Vescy on the day of his death held the manor of 
Neusum with the town of Brende^ for term of his life by 
fine made in the king’s court between lady Agnes de Vescy 
and himself (as they understand). The capital messuage is 
worth by the year one marc. There are seven score and 
seven acres of arable land (at 6^/.), thirty-seven acres one 
rood (at is. the acre) of meadow. A windmill there is worth 
yearly 10s. Certain free tenants pay by the year 58^. \d. at 
Martinmas and Pentecost, and of twenty-six bondmen, eleven 
*pay each ^s. and fifteen pay 1005., or half a marc each, at 
the same terms. Certain cottars pay yearly 37.9. \\d.^ and 

^ Sawdon, Brompton par. 

'^Newsholme with Brind, Wressell par. 
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one cottar at the Brende, 2s. at the same terms. The 
herbage of the park there should be worth 40^'. a year, if 
there were no wild animals [si fere in eodem non esseizt). The 
passage of the water of Derwent is worth yearly 40^"., pleas 
and perquisites of court half a marc. The manor is held of 
Edmund de Mortimer by knight’s service. 

William de Vescy, brother of John, is his next heir, and 
aged forty years and more. 

Moreover, they say that three chaplains celebrating divine 
service there receive by the year 11 marcs (^s. of the aforesaid 
rent by grant of William de Vescy, father of the said John.^ 

Lxv. Agnes de Vescy.^ 

[17 Edw. I. No. 71.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 7 May, 17th year (1289), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. On the complaint of Agnes de Vescy that whereas her 
son, John de Vescy deceased, had lately by his charter granted to her the 
manors of Neusom, Brynde, Thorneton, and Grippethorp,*^ with the 
appurtenances, to have and to hold for life of him and his heirs quit of 
all services ; and that afterwards she acknowledged before the justices of 
the Common Pleas that the said manors belonged to the said John, and 
gave him them back to hold for his life, so that if he should predecease 
her, the manors should revert to her for life, those manors after his death 
had been seized into the king’s hand, and kept from her. The truth ot 
the matter to be certified without delay. 

^ There are two inquisitions taken in the county of Northumberland, followed by 
a writ (with teste of Edmund, Earl of Cornwall), dated at Westminster, 7 May, 
17th year (1289), upon which a third inquisition was taken of knights’ fees and 
advowsons of churches in the same county. The heir’s age is stated to be forty as 
above, but an inquisition taken in Cambridgeshire says he was thirty and upwards. 
Isabella de Beaumont [de Bello monte), widow of John de Vescy, had a grant for life 
from the king on 26 June, 1305, of the manor of Caral with le Can in co. Fife, 
Scotland, which she had first surrendered to the king, and also a market there on 
Wednesdays, and a fair for fifteen days on the Monday next after the octave of Easter 
and the fourteen following days; and on 10 Oct. following a grant for life of 
freewarren in all her demesne lands of Thornton-on-Swale {Charter Roll, 33 Edw. I., 
Nos. 24, 25, 19). 

^ Daughter of William de Ferrers, Earl of Derby {Cal. Gen., i. 351). Her husband, 
William de Vescy, died in 1253, and the year following she had assigned to her for 
dower the manors of Meauton (Malton) and Langeton in Yorkshire, and of Tuggehale 
in Northumberland. The heir, name not given, was then under age and in ward to 
Peter of Savoy {Excerpta e Rot. Finium, ii., 174,181). Her own Inq.p. m. (18 Edw. I., 
No. 4), in answer to the king’s writ, dated at Westminster, 10 June, i8th year (1290), 
were taken at Stapilford on Wednesday after the Translation of St. Thomas the 
Martyr, 18 Edw. (14 July, 1290), and at Huntingdon on Saturday after the feast of 
St. Peter and St. Paul, 18 Edw. (i July, 1290), when it was found that William de 
Vescy, son of Agnes, aged thirty and upwards, was her heir. On the back of a writ 
of Malcolm de Harlegh to the sheriff of Leicestershire appears as follows:—Agnes de 
Vescy died on Ascension day last (ii May), and immediately after her death her lands 
and tenements were seized into the king’s hand. On 18 June, 1290, the homage of 
William de Vescy, son and heir of Agnes de Vescy, was taken, when Walter de la 
Haye, the king’s escheator in Ireland, was ordered, on having reasonable security for 
his relief, to give William seisin of the lands of which his mother died seised in chief 
{Rot. Fin., 18 Edw. I., m. 10). 

® Thornton, near Pocklington, and Gribthorpe, Bubwith par. 
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TNQUisrnoN made at Beverley before Sir Thomas de 
^ Normanvile, escheator, on Wednesday after the feast of 
St. Barnabas the Apostle, 17 Edw. (15 June, 1289), by Thomas 
Dareynes, Richard de Pokelington, William le Stabler^ John 
de Fanentr’(Fanecort), Richard de Bronne, Thomas de Hugat, 
Richard de Thurgerthorp, Robert de Heselerton, Robert de 
Cayton, William de Kenerthorpe, William de Thorgelby, and 
William de Norththorpe, who say on their oath that Sir John 
de Vescy, before he took his journey to the land of Jerusalem, 
enfeoffed Agnes de Vescy his mother of the manors of 
Newsom, Brende, and Thorneton, with their appurtenances. 
And after his return from the Hol}^ Band he brought a writ 
of covenant against the lady Agnes his mother in the king’s 
court before the justices of the bench, viz., Master Roger de 
Seton and his fellows, so that the said Agnes acknowledged 
the said manors with the appurtenances to be the right of 
the said John and his heirs as that which she has of his gift 
for the term of his life, together with the manor of Gripthorpe 
with the appurtenances: as in the charter and fine made 
between them is more at length witnessed. 

LXVI. William son of Thomas de Creystoke 

(Craistoc) htq. p. m. 

[17 Edw. I. No. 15.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 28 April, 17th year (1289), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

T NQUISITION at Richmond on Monday before the feast of 
the Ascension, 17 Edw. (16 May, 1289), before Thomas 

de Norman vil, escheator, by John de Scocia, Robert 
Fongespey, Robert Torteman, Stephen de Schitheby, 
John del Adam de Adora^ John Goldsmith {aurifabruni)^ 
John son of.Geoffrey de Aske, Robert Seeling’, 
Adam de Aske, and Hugh son of Ralph. William son of 
Thomas de Craistoke on the day of his death held nothing 
of the king in chief within the liberty of Richmond, but he 
held the manor of Crost Schayff of Hugh Fitz Henry by the 
service of 2s. paid at Whitsuntide every year to the said Hugh 

^Brother and heir of Robert, son of Thomas de Craystoke. Aged thirty in 1254 
(Vol. I., p. 36;/). He married Mary, the eldest daughter and co-heir of Roger de 
Merlay [Ibid., p. loon). His lands were seised into the king’s hands on 28 April, 
1289 [Rot. Fin., 17 Edw. I., m. 12). On 8 July, 1289, the homage of John de 
Creystoke, son and heir of William, son of Thomas de Creystoke, was taken, and 
the escheator ordered to restore him the rents received since Monday after the 
Ascension (23 May), on which day John came to the king’s chancery in England with 
the inquisitions touching this matter [Ibid., m. 13). 

Crosthwaite, in the township of Holwick and parish of Romaldkirk, 
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and his heirs. There is a capital messuage, worth by the 
year 2s. In demesne forty acres of arable land (at 8d.), 
twelve acres of meadow (at izd.). There are four acres of 
waste land (at 6d.), and four score and fifteen acres demised 
to farm, at 8d. the acre. Cottars [cotereUi) yield by the year 
20s.^ and there are tenants of herbage who pay 75.?. lo^d. 
yearly. A watermill there is worth one marc. There are 
free tenants in fee who yield yearly js. ^d. 

John de Craistoc is son and heir of the said William, and 
aged twenty-five years and more.^ 

Lxvii. Custody of Margery de Anlatheby, an idiot. 

[17 Edw. I. No. 64.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 25 May, 17th year (1289), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. The king had committed to William of Beverley now 
deceased the custody of Margery de Anlatheby, who is an idiot ; and by 
his death she is without a guardian. Inquiry is therefore to be made as 
to her state, whether from her birth she has been an idiot, and whether 
she is fit for the management of her affairs or not. 

T NQUISITION taken at York before Thomas de Normanville, 
^ escheator, on Tuesday after the feast of Holy Trinity, 
17 Edw. (7 June, 1289), by William de Burton, Thomas de 
Hedon of Cotingham, John Leggarde of Anlanby, John Takel 
of Wolferton, John de Multhorp of the same, William de 
Northorp oT Skyren, Nicholas de Westhus of Feryby, John 
de Rydhale in Hugat, Henry son of Elias of Braythewayt, 
Robert Freman of Waldeby, Henry de Cave, and William le 
Vavasur of Rypplingham, sworn upon the state of Margery 
de Anlanby, the value of her lands and other articles 
contained in the king’s writ. They say that the said 
Margery is now without memory {iiunc est sui wimemo7') and 
an idiot, and not so from her birth, but from the time of her 
husband’s death, that is to say, for the space of nine years 
she has been without memory and an idiot continuously, and 
is not seized with frenzy at intervals. She is not fit to 
govern herself. William of Beverley had custody of Margery 
and her lands, viz., io| bovates for eig'ht years; and at the 
end of the seventh year she had by escheat upon the death 
of Alan le Moyn of Hesel four bovates, the custody of which 
William of Beverley likewise had for a year. 

The several bovates belonging to the said Margery are 
worth by the year, with meadow appertaining, lo.^. She had 

^ Inquisitions were taken in the same month (May) for the counties of Westmore¬ 
land, Cumberlanrl, and Northumberland respectively. By the first of these it is found 
that the heir (John de Craystoke) was twenty-five years old at the feast of St. Michael, 
i6th year (29 Sept., 1288). 
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rent of assize 25.9. 3</., and received yearly from cottages 5.9.; 
out of all which rents and issues she paid to the abbot of 
St. Mary, York, by the year two marcs. By her father’s 
grant she also paid to her sister Josiana, a nun in Swyn, 
10s. for her (Josiana s) life. All goods and chattels forth¬ 
coming from the said lands from the time of the commission 
made to William of Beverley, beyond the support of 
Margery, of her four children, and of her household ^familie 
sue)j came to the said William. 

Lxviii. John son of John de London.^ Inq. p.m, 

[17 Edw. I. No. 3.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 28 June, 17th year (1289), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

INQUISITION made at Besewyke on Sunday after the feast 
of St. Wilfrid, 17 Edw. (16 Oct., 1289), before Sir Thomas 

de Normanvyle, by William le Estaheler^ Richard de Brunne, 
William de Northorpe, Alan de Pokethorpe of Skyren, Peter 
West of the same, Thomas Walrauen, John le Soreionour of 
Lokyngton, William Roter of Mydelton, William Fossard 
of Bayneton, Thomas de Wynethorpe of the same, Thomas 
son of Serlo of Midelton and Thomas [Sjutthet of Midelton; 
who say by their oath that John son of John de Lond[on] 
held of the heir of Sir Robert de Everyngham^ in Besewyke 
his capital messuage eight tofts, seven bovates of land and 
the fourth part of a watermill, by homage and service of 
10^. and one pound of cumin by the year. The capital 
messuage is worth yearly 4^., every toft 2«9., and every bovate 
one marc, and the fourth part of the watermill, 10^. He also 
held of John de Hunkelby in Besewyke 8 tofts and 2^ bovates 
of land for two marcs yearly, a toft worth 20^., and a bovate, 
one marc by the year. He also held of John de Hothum 
there for ^d. a year a toft and one bovate, worth one marc; 
in Northburton^ of the Provost of Beverley one toft and 
two bovates, worth 20s. a year, for 2^". a year and suit of court 
for all services; of Laurence de Etton in Neuton^ four 
bovates, worth yearly 20s., for 2.9. td. a year; of Robert de 
Raventhorpe a windmill in Northburton, worth yearly 10.9., 
for one pound of cumin. Geoffrey, son of the said John, 
is his next heir, and aged three years and a half. 

a See No. Lxxvi. 

See p. 65. 

Cherry Burton. 

Probably Newton, now Hawtemprise. 
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Lxix. William de la Chambre of Wilton and others 

/or John Archbishop of York. Inq.ad q.d.^ 

[17 Edw. I. No. 70.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 10 July, 17th year (1289), and tested by Edmund, 
Earl of Cornwall. 

T NQUISITION taken at York before Thomas de Normanvile, 
escheator, on Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy 

Cross, 17 Edw. (18 Sept, 1289), by James son of Robert 
of Millingeton, Thomas de Stodelay, Robert Bertram of 
Wilberfosse, William Tarte Curteys of Catton, John le Archer 
of Yapom, Elias (Elyam) le Clerke of the same, Martin 
Mauleverer of Boulton, Richard West of Millingeton, Adam 
de Esthorpe of Boulton, Ralph de Mikelfelde of the same, 
Ralph de Meltenby, and Walter Doway of Boulton, jurors of 
Herthull wapentake, who say on their oath that it is not 
to the damage or annoyance of the king if William de la 
Chaumhre of Wilton give and grant to John, archbishop of 
York, four tofts and half a carucate of land with the 
appurtenances in Wilton,'^ to have and to hold to him and 
to his successors for ever, because the king, in every vacancy 
of the archbishopric, will have the custody and profit of 
the said tenements. Moreover, neither the king nor his 
progenitors, kings of England, ever had anything therein. 
It is not to the damage or annoyance of others, because the 
said William de la Chajnhre holds the said tenements of the 
archbishop immediately, and of no other, by the service of 
2S. yearly; and they are worth by the year £ 6. 

T NQUISITION taken at Shireburne in Elmet before the same 
^ escheator on Sunday after the feast of St. Matthew the 
Apostle, 17 Edw. (25 Sept., 1289), in Barkestone wapentake, 
by John de Lascy, Nicholas de Mikelfelde, Robert son of 
Nicholas, William son of Richard of Milleforde, Walter de 
Saham of Abberforde, John Forester of Wystowe, Thomas 
son of Robert of the same, Adam son of William of Leveneton, 
William de Hornyngeton of Barkestone, Richard son of 
Rose of Fenton, Thomas son of Robert of Bretton, Thomas 
at the Hall-gate {ad portam aule) of Shireburne, whether or 
not it be to the damage or annoyance of the king, or of 
others, if the king grant to William de la Chaumhre of Wilton 
that he a messuage, four tofts, and one carucate and a half 

^ See No. LXXX., which contains a series of inquisitions supplementary to those 
given here. 

^Bishop Wilton. 
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of land with appurtenances in Wilton and Leventon^; to 
Richard de Leveneton that he t>d. rent in Leveneton; to 
Thomas de Bretton and Alice his wife that they ^d. rent in 
the same town ; and to Arnald Furmyn of Cawode that he 
Ss. lod. rent in Cawode may give and assign to the venerable 
father John, archbishop of York, primate of England, to have 
and to hold to him and his successors for ever. 

They say on their oath that William de la Chamnhre of 
Wilton holds in Leveneton a messuage, 41J acres of land, 
ten acres of meadow, and sixteen acres of marsh with 
appurtenances, of the archbishop of York immediately by 
the service of yielding \od. by the year and doing suit at 
his court of Shireburne every three weeks. Those tenements 
are worth by the year 8Y. The said Richard, Thomas 
and Alice, and Arnald, hold the said rents of the archbishop 
immediately. It is not to the damage or annoyance of the 
king, or of others, if the king grant to the said William de la 
Chauiuhre^ Richard, Thomas and Alice, and Arnald, that 
they may give and assign to the archbishop the said 
tenements, to have and to hold to him and to his successors 
for ever, because the king will have henceforth the profit of 
those tenements in every vacancy of the archbishopric of 
York, where he and his progenitors, kings of England, have 
never before had anything therein. Those tenements are 
held of the archbishop immediately, and of no other. 

T NQUISITION taken before the same escheator at the cross 
outside Beverley on Saturday after the feast of St. Matthew 

the Apostle, 17 Edw. (24 Sept., 1289), by Ralph de Esingwaud, 
Peter de Mounceus, Peter de Meus of Coldun, John de 
Wythor[ne]wyke, Nicholas Kircman of Rolstone, Walter de 
Horneby, William le Nair of Erghom, John Ward of Halsam, 
William son of Simon of Swine, Roger del Dike^ Richard of 
the Willows {de salicibus) of Swine, and William de Cotun, 
whether or not it be to the damage or annoyance of the king, 
or of others, if the king grant to Simon in the Ros that he 
lid. rent in Coldun, and to John son of Isabel of Coldun, that 
he 22s. rent in the same town, may give and assign to the 
venerable father, John archbishop of York, to have and to 
hold to him and his successors for ever. They say that 
Simon idhe Ros holds 12d. rent mediately in Coldun by the 
service of homage and fealty, which rent used at some time 
to be paid to one John Hauteyn, and John son of Isabel of 

Lennevton, Sherburn par. 
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Coldun holds immediately of the archbishop 22s. rent by the 
service of homage and fealty. It is not to the annoyance of 
the king, or of others, if the king grant to the aforesaid 
tenants that they may give and assign the said rents to John 
archbishop of York, to have and to hold to him and his 
successors for ever, but rather to the king’s advantage, 
because the see of York being vacant, he will take the 
said rents. 

Inquisition made at Beverley before the same escheator 
^ on Saturday after the feast of St. Matthew the Apostle, 
17 Edw. (24 Sept., 1289), by the oath of Walter de Lesset, 
Peter de Seton, Philip Tundu, Robert de Rondes,^ Robert 
de Scotere, Walter de Besewyke, Gilbert le Tanur, Geoffrey 
de Spaldinge, Thomas de Barton, Richard Uthred, William 
de Langethoft, and William son of Thomas of Groval,^ 
whether or not it be to the damage or annoyance of the king, 
or of others, if the king should grant to John le Caretter that 
he 2S, 6d. rent in Wodemanse; to William de Clay that he 
eight acres of land in Beverley; to Robert le Pelit that he a 
messuage with appurtenances^^ in Beverley; to William de 
Bathe that he a messuage^ in Groval; and to Parnell 
{Petronille) of Beverley that she two parts \i.e. thirds] of 
twelve acres of meadow‘s may give and assign to the 
venerable father John, archbishop of York, to hold to him 
and to his successors for ever. They say that John le Caretter 
holds the said rent of 2.5-. ^d. in Wodemanse immediately of 
the archbishop, and does no service for it. William del Clay^ 
holds eight acres of land in Beverley immediately of the 
archbishop, doing no service to him for it; and they are 
worth by the year toi'. Robert le Petit holds a messuage 
with appurtenances in Beverley immediately of the archbishop 
by the yearly service of 9.^.; and it is not worth more. 
William de Bathe holds a messuage with appurtenances in 
Groval immediately of the archbishop, which is worth by the 
year 5.?., and he does no service for it. Parnell {Petronilla) 
of Beverley holds the third part of twelve acres of meadow 
in Groval immediately of the archbishop by the yearly service 
of \2d.\ and it is worth by the year in all issues 6.5“. 8c/. 
Therefore it is not to the damage or annoyance of the king, 

^Called Raundes in No. Lxxx., and Randes in 1297, when he occurs amongst 
the taxpayers in Beverley {Yorkshire Lay Subsidies, 25 Edw. L, p. 150). 

^ Grovehill, near Beverley. 

All the parcels have the words “with appurtenances” {cum pertinenciis). 

William de Clay before. 
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or of others, if it be granted to the aforesaid tenants that they 
may give and assign the aforesaid tenements and rents to the 
venerable father John, archbishop of York, to have and to 
hold to him and to his successors for ever; but rather to 
the advantage of the king, because the see of York being 
vacant, the king will take the aforesaid rents and profits [to 
his own use.]^ 

Lxx. John de Lythegreins for the Chapel of St. Mary 

OF Lazenby. Inq,ad q.d. 

[17 Edw. I. No. 76.] 

Writ dated at Raleghe, 3rd Sept., 17th year (1289). 

T NQUisiTiON, whether or not it be to the damage or prejudice 
^ of the king, or of others, if the king grant to John de 
Lythegraynes that he may give and assign his manor of 
Laysi [n] gby^ to six chaplains to celebrate in the chapel of 
St. Mary there for ever, made at North eh alverton on Sunday 
after the feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 17 Edw. 
(18 Sept., 1289), by Richard de Vausande^^ knight, Henry 
Maunsel, Alan le Norrays^ William de Amundevil, William 
de Smitheton, Thomas de Brumpton, John Lungespey, 
Richard de Thorneton, Hugh de Otrigton, William de Fox- 
ton, Robert de Foxton and Nicholas de la Lunde; who say 
by their oath, that John de Lythegraynes holds the said 
manor of the lord bishop of Durham in chief by the 
service of the fifth part of one knight’s fee, doing therefor 
suit at the court of Alverton every three weeks': which suit 
is worth by the year half a marc. The manor is worth 
yearly in all issues fii ys. Moreover, touching damage 
and prejudice of the king, or of others, they say that, the 
see of Durham being void, the king would lose all services 
due and accustomed therefrom ; and likewise the said see 
being filled, the Bishop would lose the like services. It is 
not to the damage or prejudice of any other, if John de 
Lythegraynes give and assign the manor as is aforesaid. 

By an Endorsement.—Let nothing be done before he obtain 
{perquisierit) the consent of the bishop of Durham, the chief 

^ By an endorsement it appears that the inquisition was taken in the presence of 
the bailiff of Beverley, and by another endorsement a direction that inquiry be made 
if sufficient lands remain to the tenants so that they may be put on juries etc. and do 
all other services. “ Inquiratur si terre remaneant ad sufficienciam tenentibus per 
quod poni poterunt et jurat’ et assisas et omnia alia servicia sua facere.” 

'’Lazenby, par. Northallerton. See No. c. 

Usually Wausande, now Wassand. 
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lord. [7<? which is addedi\ He has the bishop’s consent, 
and the king grants that he may give and assign as above, 
so that the villains remain in the same state as now {in 
eode^n statu quo nunc sunt). 

Lxxi. Robert de Scardeburgh’, Dean of St. Peter’s, 

York, for the Friars of the Order of St. Mary 

OF Mount Carmel. Inq.ad q.d. 

[17 Edw. I. No. 42.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 12th Oct., 17th year (1289). The jurors to he 
of the neighbourhood {de visnetd) of Wyke upon Huh 

j NQUISITION made by John del Wyke, Hugh de Stanforde, 
^ Hugh son of Is [abel] of the same, John Buke of the 
same, John Ligarde of Anlagby, Robert de Rolande, William 
Sparke, Roger Russel, William Stele, William son of Gamel, 
John de Bagotby and Nicholas de Westhouse at Midelton; 
who say by their oath that it is not to the damage or 
annoyance of the king if Master Robert de Scarburg’, dean 
of St. Peter’s, York, give and assign a messuage of his with 
appurtenances in Wyke upon Hull to the Friars of the Order 
of St. Mary of Mount Carmel: but it is to the damage and 
annoyance of the abbot and convent of Meux, because Master 
Robert de Scarbur’ is enfeoffed of that messuage by them 
for a penny yearly rent, so that he ought not to give or 
assign it to ecclesiastics, religious men, or Jews, for it is 
contrary to the form of feoffment made by the abbot and 
convent. The messuage is worth in all issues by the year 
lo^. and Master Robert holds it of the abbot and convent 
of Meux, they of Sir John de Meux {Melsa)^ he of Sir 
William le Conestahle who holds of Sir William de Vescy; 
and he of Sir Edmund de Mortimer who holds of the king 
in chief. Dated at Midelton on Tuesday after the feast of 
All Saints, 17 Edw. (8 Nov., 1289).^ 

^Attached to the foregoing inquisition is a small strip of parchment with four 
lines of writing, the tenor of which is as follows:—To all the faithful in Christ 
who shall see or hear the present letters, Roger, Abbot of Meux {Melsd), and the 
convent of the same place, greeting inThe Lord everlasting. Know ye that we, 
at the petition of the venerable man Master Robert de Scardeburgh’, dean of York, 
have granted to the Friars of Mount Carmel entry to a certain messuage which 
the said Master Robert held of us in the town of Wike. In witness whereof we 
have to these presents set our seal. Given at Meux {apud Melsham) on the third 
of the nones of March, in the i8th year of the reign of King Edward (5 March, 
1289-90). 
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Lxxii. Henry son of Conan of Kelfield, deceased.^ 

[i8 Edw. I. No. 96.] 

Writ of certiorari, dated at Clarendon 8 Nov., 17th year (1289). On behalf 
of Parnell {Petronille), late wife of Henry, son of Conan,deceased, who 
held by knight’s service of the heir of Marmaduke de Thwenge, deceased 
(who held of the king in chief, under age and the king’s ward), it has 
been shown that, whereas Henry (formerly her husband) son and heir 
of the said Conan, with the will and assent of his father, endowed her 
at the church door when he married her with all his father’s lands and 
tenements, these by the death of Conan who held of the beforesaid heir, 
and by reason of the said wardship had been taken into the king’s 
hand, and committed to William le Latimer,^ to have, upon rendering an 
annual account at the Exchequer, up to the lawful age of the said heir, 
without any assignment of dower made to the said Parnell, to her no 
mean damage and grievance. Inquiry to be made and justice done in 
the premises. 

T NQUISITION taken before Thomas de Normanville, escheator 
^ beyond Trent, at York, on Monday the morrow of the 
close of Easter, i8 Edw. (lo April, 1290), by Robert de 
Colleby, William de Fulthorpe, John de Kirkeby, John de 
Fintres, Richard de Fenton, John Terry, Adam de Thorpe, 
William de Butterwyke, Richard de Thornton, Ralph 
Faderles, Robert de Foxton and Walter Faderles sworn. 

As there is some confusion about the persons mentioned in the writs and 
inquisitions given above, it will facilitate matters to give a very brief account of the 
family. There are three generations named. First, Henry, son of Conan, alive as 
early as 1210, who held the manor of Liverton in Cleveland of Peter de Brus, and 
afterwards of the Thwengs. He also held the manors of Kelfield near Selby and 
Mansfield in Richmondshire of the earls of Richmond. This Henry had a son Conan, 
wrongly called Henry son of Conan in the first writ. He married a wife named 
Parnell, by whom he had a son, Henry son of Conan, under age, and in ward at this 
time to William le Latimer by grant from the king. See Guisborough Chart. (Surt. 
Soc.), ii. 183;?. Henry Fitz Conan was dead before Michaelmas, 13 and 14 Edw. I. 
(1285), when his daughter, Margery, and her husband, William de Roseles, had 
seized his manor of Kelkefeld, held of the abbot of Selby by knight service. Their 
claim to it as the deceased’s nearest heir was resisted by the king’s attorney and 
Parnell, Conan Fitz Henry’s widow, on behalf of her son, who was under age and in 
wardship to the king by reason of the manor of Lyverton being in the king’s hands, 
in consequence of the minority of Lucy, heir of Marmaduke de Twenge. Parnell 
stated that she was married to Conan in the church of Sokebume, now Sockburn, in 
the bishopric of Durham, and that her son Henry was born there and baptized in the 
church of the same vill. The suit was decided in Parnell’s favour {Coram Re^e, 
No. 94, m. 29), In a suit brought against her in Michaelmas, 1293, about land in 
Kelkefeld, she is called Parnell de Coyngners, guardian of the land and heir of Conan, 
son and heir of Plenry of Kelkefeld {Assize Roll, N. i, 17-3, m. 8*^). 

^ Called correctly in the inquisition Conan son of Henry. 

On 19 Aug., 1285, the king at Clarendon ordered Thomas de Normanville, the 
escheator ultra, to let to William le Latymer the manor of Lyverton, which was in the 
king’s hand by the death of Henry son of Conan, who held it of Lucia, daughter and 
heiress of Robert de Twenge (who was under age and in ward to the king), to hold 
by a legal extent thereof to be made by sheriff, so that the same William should 
answer at the king’s exchequer through the hands of the same Thomas for the value 
of the same manor according to the said extent, until the king should otherwise order 
{Rot. Fin., 13 Edw. I., m. 4). 
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Robert Tod of Dytensale, Thomas of the same, William de 
Gryseby and William de Hornby who were present at the 
marriage of Conan, son of Henry, and Parnell. 

The jurors say by their oath that Henry, father of Conan, ^ 
granted to Conan his son to endow Parnell his wife with 
all his lands and tenements; and this was manifest inas¬ 
much as he admitted her and supported her in his own house 
for three years and a half.^ 

Writ of certiorari, dated at Westminster 28 Jan., i8th year (1289-90). On 
behalf of John of Britany, Earl of Richmond, it has been shown that 
whereas the marringe of Blenry, cousin \i.e. grandson] and heir of Henry 
son of Conan of Kelkefeud deceased, who held by knight’s service of him 
(John) at the time of his death, ought to appertain to himself, because the 
lands and tenements which the said Henry so held are of more ancient 
purchase than the other lands or tenements held by Henry of other lords, 
the escheator asserting that the marriage appertains to the king by reason 
of the lands and tenements which the said Henry held of the heir of 
Marmaduke de Twenge deceased (who held of the king in chief under 
age and the king’s ward), had taken the heir of Henry and detained him, 
so that he cannot be married by John according to the law and custom of 
the realm, and this to his no mean damage and grievance. Inquiry to be 
made into the truth of the matter.'^ 

Inquisition taken before Thomas de Normanville at York 
on Monday the morrow of the close of Easter, 18 Edw. 

(10 April, 1290), by Robert de Colleby, William de Fulthorpe, 
John de Kirkeby, John de Fintres, Richard de Fenton, John 
Terry, Adam de Thorpe, William Gouwer, William de Ehor\ 
William de Neuby, Richard in le Wylges, and Alan de Mareys, 
viz., whether the lands and tenements which Henry son of 
Conan held of John of Britany by knighCs service are of 
more ancient purchase {antiquiori perquisitd) than the other 
lands or tenements which he (Henry) held of other lords on 
the day of his death, and to whom the marriage of Henry 
son of Conan, cousin of the said Henry, ought to appertain. 
They say by their oath that if the lands or tenements of 
which the said Henry was seised on the day of his death, 
namety, which are of more ancient purchase, they know 

^Qui solempnizacioni matrimonii Conani filii Henrici et Petronille uxoris ejus 
interfuerunt. 

^ Qui juratores dicunt per sacramentum suum quod predictus Henricus, pater 
prefati Conani, concessit eidem Conano filio suo, dotare predictam Petronillam 
uxorem suam de omnibus terris et ten. suis, et hoc bene patuit ex quo ipsam admisit, 
et sustinuit eandem Petronillam in domum suam propriam per tres annos et 
dimidium. 

On the back of the writ an endorsement to this effect:—“The marriage 
appertains to the king by reason of the wardship of the heir of Marmaduke de 
Twenge,” and “ The king does no injury by holding the marriage, as contained in 
the inquisition.” 
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nothing; but they say that in whosesoever fee heirs have 
been found after the death of their antecessors, to him always 
the marriage was wont to appertain. Henry son of Conan 
on the day of the death of the said Henry his grandfather 
was at Lyverton in the fee of Marmaduke de Twenge, whose 
heir is in ward to the king. 

Lxxiii. Roger de Lasseles for the Prioress and 

Nuns of St. Mary’s, Thicket. Inq.ad q.d. 

[i8 Edw. I. No. 83a.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 24 Jan., i8th year (1289-90). 

Inquisition taken at York on Wednesday before Easter 
^ 18 Edw. (29 March, 1290), by Robert le Lang^ Adam le 
Lang^ John de Osgotby, William [Ru] ssel, Henry Tyntloue, 
Astyn le Coke^ Adam son of Ingolf, Peter son of Hugh, 
Nicholas le Parker^ Thomas in the Wylges^ Simon at the 
Bridge {Symonem ad fontem) and Henry Crokeschanke, 
whether it be to the damage or prejudice of the king, or 
of others, if it be granted to Roger de Lassels that he might 
give and assign five score acres of land with the appur¬ 
tenances in Eschkrike^ to the Prioress and Nuns of St. Mary 
of Thickeheved to have to them and their successors for 
ever. They say by their oath that it is not to the damage 
or prejudice of the king because [the land] is in the liberty 
of the abbot of St. Mary’s, York; of whom Rog'er de 
Lassels holds that land without mesne and has the town 
of Eskricke for two marcs by the year. Nor is it to the 
damage of any other, except it be to the abbot who is chief 
lord, and to him only for escheat. Every acre is worth by 
the’year 6^., so that the whole land is worth 50.9.^ 

Lxxiv. Extent of lands in Nunkeeling and Bewholme. 

[18 Edw. I. No. 151.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 28 Jan., i8th year (1289-90). 

Inquisition taken before Sir Thomas de Normanville, 
^ escheator beyond Trent, on Sunday before the feast of 
St. Mark the Evangelist, i8th Edw. (23 April, 1290), by 

^ Escrick. 

^On the dorse of the inquisition:—“ Habeant inquisicionem secundum novam 
formam et perquirant consensum Abbatis S. Marie de Ebor’.” 
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Henry de Skardeburg’, Peter de Muncews, Robert le Huen, 
Stephen de Dringhou, Bartholomew de Ergum, Robert 
Suthiby of Seton, Peter de Bylton, Henry Dune of Haytfelde, 
Walter de Hornby of Beyne, John de Wythornwyke, William 
le Neyr of Ergum and Richard de Etherdwyke, concerning 
the extent of Killinge, viz. nine tofts and four and a half 
bovates of land in Kyllinge and Begum. John de Burton 
holds a toft in Killinge, worth ^s. 6d. a year; William Sinot, 
William de Holme, Geoffrey de Ruton, Alan Daunte and 
Thomas Scotehold, each a toft worth 2s. bd. a year; Michael 
le RynneVy a toft worth \od.\ Peter de Heytfelt and Robert 
son of Muriel, each a toft worth 3.5“. bd. a year; and the 
prioress holds four and a half bovates of land at bs. the 
bovate. Sum, 50.?. \od. 

Lxxv. Dervorgoyl de Balliol.^ hiq.p.m. 

[18 Edw. I. No. 28.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 4 Feb., i8th year (1289-90). 

T NQUISITION made at Driffelde on Sunday after the feast of 
^ St. Peter in Cathedra^ 18 Edw. (26 Eeb., 1289-90), before 
Robert de Clif, subescheator, by William Stabeler of Skir[ne], 
William de Northorp, Robert Steward (senescalhc^n) y John de 
Crauncewike, Thomas Waler’, John de Rotese, Simon de 
Besewike, John de Windufe[u], Hervey of the same, William 
de Haulaye, Peter de Thornholme, and Jolan de Horkestoue. 
The lady Dervorgilla de Balliol on the day of her death held 
the manor of Driffelde with the appurtenances of the king 
in chief, in exchange for her purparty of Chester, which fell 
to Christiana her sister, who died without issue p and it does 
no service, according to enquiry. She held in demesne in 
Driffelde twenty-eight bovates of land, of which every bovate 
is worth yearly two marcs. There are four watermills and a 
market, which are worth by the year £20. The capital manor 
is enclosed, and is not sufficient for keeping it up. There are 

^ Widow of John de Balliol, whose Inq. p. m. was taken in 1268 (Vol. I., p. 107). 
On 12 March, 1289-90, the king took at Danameneye (Down Ampney) the homage 
of John de Balliolo, son and heir of Devorgulla de Balliolo [Rot. Fin. 18 Edw. I. 

m. 17). 

^ Henry III. gave six carucates of land in Killum and half a carucate in Brigham 
of the socage of Driffeud of the ancient demesne of the Crown, together with 
Driffeud, in exchange for Chester, to Dorvegull, widow of John de Balliol [Rot. 
Hundred..) 4 Edw. I., p. 114). 
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thirteen carucates in socage, each yielding of farm i6^. lo^., 
and seven bovates which yield by the year. There 
are sixty-one services of socmen, in ploughing, harrowing, 
hoeing, and in reaping and carrying corn in autumn; which 
services are valued at 6i^. All socmen dwelling [manentes) 
in socage give merchet for their daughters v/hen they happen 
to get them married [qiiando contigerit eos tpsas maritar). 
All socmen holding socage pay, each by himself, for relief 
when it shall happen, i6^. There are four carucates of land 
and one bovate in drengage, of which each carucate yields 
yearly i6^. lod.^ and the bovate is. \\d. Six bovates yield 
12S. only, and other four a penny only by the year. Tenants 
in drengage pay to relief when it happens 26s. Sd. Perquisites 
of the court are worth by the year 20^“. There are twenty-nine 
cottagers, and they all pay yearly 305. 6d. half-farthing; each 
does three reapings in autumn [quilibet facit per annum tres 
faloes in auhtmp7io\ price of the service ^d. Sum, qs. 2,d. 

There are at Killum five carucates and four bovates, 
which yield yearly £0^ 18^. 7<^.; one bovate in demesne i2S.\ 
and three bovates 6^. Works are had there valued by the 
year at 3^. ^d.y and the tenants give relief when it falls, as 
the others of Drififelde. There are in Kolinthorp^ six carucates 
of land, yielding yearly £t\ 45-. and suit of court, and the 
tenants give relief when it falls, its.Sd. In Besewike three 
carucates, which yield yearly 40>y. and suit of court every 
three weeks, and they give to relief 26^'. ^d.\ in Brigham one 
carucate in demesne yields yearly ten marcs, and half a 
carucate 5^. ^d. with suit of court as above, and relief 16^. 
There are in Little Driffelde sixteen cottages which render 
yearly 43^. %d. and suit of court three times a year in answer 
to the lord's writ and to judge a thief.^ 

Sir John de Balliol, son of the lady Dervorgilla de Balliol, 
is her next heir, and aged thirty-five years. 

Sum total, £()^ js.^ 

® Probably Kellythorpe in the parish of Driffield. 

^ Et sectam curie per tres vices anni ad breve domini respondendum (r’) et ad 
latronem judicandum. 

^ By the extent of lands made at Bedford on the feast-day of St. Peter in cathedra^ 
18th year (22 Feb., 1289-90), John de Balliol is said to have been forty years old at 
Michaelmas, 1289, and the date of his mother’s death is given as Saturday after the 
[feast of the] Conversion of St. Paul (28 Jan., 1289-90). The inquisition of lands in 
Northamptonshire abo gives John de Balliol’s age as forty. 
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Lxxvi. John son of John de London, deceased. 

Custody of his lands. 

[i8 Edw. I. No. 95.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 5 Feb., i8th year (1289-90), and directed to 
Thomas de Normanville, escheator beyond Trent. Reciting that it had 
been found by an inquisition^ made by him about the lands and tenements 
which John, son and heir of John de Lond,’held of the heir of Robert de 
Everingham deceased, a tenant in chief, under age and in the king’s 
custody, that they were held, as was said, by knight service ; but that no 
mention was made whether the said Robert, or any of his ancestors, ever 
had custody of the lands and tenements of the said John, or of any of his 
ancestors, by reason of the minority of the same, or not; or whether 
Adam de Everingham, father of the said Robert, who granted the wardship 
of the lands and tenements of the said John, whilst still a minor, to John 
de Vilers, to hold until the full age of the said John son of John, and who 
immediately after that grant, a long time before the full age of the said 
John son of John, took back (j'esumpszt) the wardship from the said John 
de Vilers, and gave {liberavit) it to the said John son of John, whilst a 
minor, which did not rightly belong to him : the escheator was ordered to 
make inquiry as to the truth of these matters. 

Inquisition before Sir Thomas de Normanville on Thursday 
next after the feast of St. Mark the Evangelist, 18 Edw. 

(27 April, 1290), by William le Jouen of Dryffeld, William 
son of William of the same, Henry son of William of the 
same, John le Somonour^ of Lokyngton, Roger le Somonour 
of the same, Ralph de Halton, Robert Styward, Alan de 
Pokethorpe, John de Rottese, William de Gerge, John de 
Ryda, and Thomas Skot; who say upon their oath that 
neither Robert de Everingham, nor any of his ancestors, 
ever had the wardship of the lands and tenements of John 
son of John de London, or of the ancestors of the said John, 
except Adam de Everingham, father of the said Robert, who 
seized into his hand the wardship of the lands and tenements 
of the aforesaid John, after the death, of John de London, 
father of the aforesaid John, whilst he was under age, and 
granted the wardship of the said tenements to John deVylers, 
who held that wardship for three years and more, until the 
said Adam took back (resumsil) the said wardship from the 
said John le {sic) Vylers, and handed it over when thus taken 
back to the said John, son of John de London, seven years 
before his legal age, inasmuch as it did not rightly belong 
to him, and in no other way.^ 

a See No. lxviii. 

^Written Som’. 

'^Et earn sic resumptam prefato Johanni filio Johannis de London’ante legitimam 
etatem suam per septem annos liberavit eo quod ad ipsum de jure non pertinuit, 
et non alio modo. 

7 
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Lxxvii. Nicholas son and heir of John de Boshale. 

Proof of age. 
[i8 Edw. I. No. 147.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 6 Feb., i8th year (1289-90). 

T NQUISITION made at York on Monday after the close of 
^ Easter, i8 Edw. (lo April, 1290), before Thomas de 
Normanville and William de St. Quintin, by Azo de Elixton, 
William de Thowthorpe, Richard de Staxton, John Polayn, 
Norman de Bossale, Ralph de Cotegrave, William Ballard 
of Staxton, Thomas Post of Galmeton, William Clerk of 
Hundemanby, John de Richton, Henry Master (m’g’rm) of 
Brumton and Robert de Elme; who say on their oath that 
Nicholas, son and heir of John de Bossale, was born at 
Galmeton and baptized in the church of the same town; 
and he was twenty-one years old at the feast of St. Michael 
last (29 Sept., 1289). 

Lxxviii. William son of William de Percy of 

Kildale and Joan his wife for the Abbot 

AND Convent of Whitby. Inq. ad q. d. 
[18 Edw. I. No. 127.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 12 Feb., i8th year (1289-90). 

I NQUISITION made on Wednesday after the Sunday on which 
^ is sung Quasimodo genitig 18 Edw. (12 April, 1290), by 
William Herman, John Hersant, Peter de Lincoln, William 
de Lythe, William of the Hall {de Aula), William Penoc, 
William de Everle, Walter de Refector\io\ Geoffrey de la 
Laimde^R^I'-AXidoax son of John, William de Percy of Dunesl[e], 
and Thomas Wybern, who say on their oath that it is not 
to the damage or annoyance of the king, or of others, if it 
be granted to William, son of William de Percy of Kyldale, 
and Joan his wife, that they may give and assign to the 
Abbot and Convent of Wyteby a messuage and ten acres of 
land with the appurtenances in Sneton, and the advowson of 
the chapel of St. Hylda there,^ to have and to hold to the 
said Abbot and Convent in frank, pure, and perpetual 

^The first Sunday after Easter. 

^ Sir William de Percy, son of Sir William de Percy of Kildale, and Joan his 
wife, released to Whitby all right in the advowson of the chapel of St. Hilda of 
Sneton, and in the presentation of the same, which was a chapel of the church of 
Whitby, together with the toft, buildings and lands belonging to the same chapel. 
In 1310 Alexander, son of William de Percy of Kildale, released all right in the 
advowson of the church or chapel of St. Hilda of Sneton, and in a messuage with 
the buildings and ten acres of land belonging to the same church or chapel (Whitby 
Chart, ii. 413). By a fine levied in the quinzaine of Trinity, 18 Edw. I. (ii June, 
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almoign; but rather to the king’s advantage, because at the 
time of the voidance of the Abbot the tenement with the 

' chapel will be in the king’s hand, as also other rents or 
tenements belonging to the liberty of which that is 
immediately held, the tenure being of the Abbot, who holds 
of the king in chief. The premises are worth in all issues 
by the year £6 and ^.od. 

Lxxix. Of a service called Gildable through Roger 

DE Moubray’s barony OF Kirkby Malzeard. 

[i8 Edw. I. No. 129.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 20 Feb., i8th year (1289-90). 

Inquisition made at Maneslaghtre before Sirs William de 
^ Vescy and Thomas de Normanville on Tuesday in Easter- 
week, 18 Edw. (4 April, 1290), by Sirs Robert de Plumton 
and Robert de Nunnewyke knights, Baldwin de Skipton, 
William de Marton, Peter de Middelton, John de Stodleye, 
Richard son of Ranulph of Kyrkeby, Hugh de Swylington, 
Matthew de Stodfalde, Henry son of Becka (yf/’ Becke) of 
N . . on, Nicholas de Rybbestayn, and Nicholas de Melton, 
whether the king is in seisin of the service called Gildable 
{gildahile) forthcoming from lands and tenements in the 
place called Manslaghtre, upon the hill of Nutewyth,^ as far 
as Kyrkeby Malasart, that is to say, through the whole 
barony of Sir Roger Moubray of Kyrkeby Malasart, in 
the king’s wapentake of Clarhowe, and whether or not those 
lands and tenements are gildable to the king. They say on 
their oath that the king is in seisin of the service called 
Gildable^ and that those lands and tenements are gildable 
to the king, but they know well that Asculph [Asculphus) de 
Cleseby, bailiff of Richmondshire, held the wapentake court 
many times between Manslachtre and Kyrkeby Malasart, in 
the wapentake of Clarhou, appropriating wider bounds than 
he ought to make to Hang wapentake in Richmondshire, by 
what warrant they know not. As to distraints made upon 
William de Melkesham upon the king’s gildable land, the 

1290), William son of William de Percy of Kildale, and Joan his wife, granted to 
William, abbot of Whitby, a messuage and ten acres of land in Sneton and the 
advowson of the chapel of St. Hilda of the same vill. The abbot in return 
covenanted for himself and his successors that they would find a chaplain to celebrate 
divine service {divina celebrantem) in the chapel for the souls of the aforesaid 
William and Joan and their heirs, and for the souls of all faithful deceased [Pedes 
Fin. Ebor. 13-26 Edw. 1. No. 113). 

^Nutwith is now in the parish of Masham (formerly part of the Richmond fee), 
adjoining the parish of Kirkby Malzeard. 
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said Asculph unjustly distrained him once by eight oxen 
yoked, and another time by six oxen unyoked and two 
horses, making them go [et eos ftcgare fecit) to Rychemunde- 
schire, by Robert Bradheved and others unknown, from the 
town of Growelthorpe, which is within the limits of the 
king’s wapentake of Clarhou, upon the king’s gildable land, 
and not upon the Earl of Richmond’s land, but by what 
warrant they know not.^ 

[Beside the writ and inquisition there is a panel {from which 
the above-named jurors were taken) showing these names {in 
column))'.—Sir Robert de Plumton knight. Sir William de 
Herttelington knight, Sir Richard de Stokheld, Sir Robert 
Furneys, Sir John de Hamerton, Sir Robert de Nunnewyke, 
Hugh de Suyllyngton, Peter de Midelton, William de Alde- 
feld, Baldwin de Skypton, Nicholas de Normanby, John de 
Stodeley, Nicholas son of Christiana, Adam Ward of Colthorp, 
Walter de Denton, Adam de Craven, Hugh de Wynkisle, 
Richard Samson, William Ward of Thorp, Matthew de 
Stodfald, Walter Lovel, Robert de Tymbel, John de Suoudon, 
Jolan de Oldefelde, William Graffard, William de Marton, 
Robert Gofair of Lotheley, William son of William of Farnley, 
Adam Russel of Azerleye, Richard son of Ranulph, Peter 
Pate of Quyxley, John Bertlot. 

[Curia Regis. No. 125, m. 35]. 

jV/T ICHAELMAS, 18 Edw. I. (1290). The sheriff was com- 
manded, that whereas the king learnt by an inquisition 

which he had caused to be made by his beloved and faithful 
William de Vescy and Thomas de Normanville, that the 
king is in seisin of a service which is called. Geldahile coming 
out of the lands and tenements from a place which is called 
Manslaghtre on the hill of Nutewhit up to Kirkeby Malsart, 
namely throughout all Roger de Mounbray’s Barony of 
Kirkeby Malsart in the king’s wapentake of Clarehowe, and 
that those lands and tenements are liable to pay tax to 
the king;^ and that Hasculph de Cleseby, bailiff of the 

^ On the back of the inquisition:—“Attachietur Com’ Rich’ R(B ?)asculphus 
ad respondendum de injuriis Regi illatis coram Justiciariis ad placita Regis, et alii 
ballivi ad respondendum Willelmo de dampnis etc.” If the above suggestion be 
correct, the passage maybe translated thus:—“Let Asculph, bailiff of the Earl of 
Richmond, be attached to answer for the injuries done to the king before the justices 
for the king’s pleas (i.e. the justices of the king’s bench), and (let) the other bailiffs 
(be attached) to answer to William (de Vescy) for the damage etc.” 

^“Quod ipse Rex est in seisina de servicio quod dicitur Geldabile proveniente 
de terris et tenementis a loco qui dicitur Manslaghtre super montem de Nutewhit 
usque Kirkeby Malsart in Wapp’ ipsius Regis de Clarehowe, et quod terre ille et 
tenementa sunt ipsi Regi geldabilia.” 
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liberty of Rychemund, and Robert Brodeheved, also bailiff 
of the said liberty, together with Simon de Melsanby, 
William le Smale^ Adam Forester of Masham, William 
Halward of Masham, Alan de Staveleye, Robert de Alverton 
clerk, Alexander de Kneton, Richard of Great Burton, 
Richard Arundel, Roger Norrays, and many other unknown 
disturbers of the king’s peace, held a wapentake court, ^ 
and other courts many times, between the said place of 
Manslaghter and Kirkeby Malassart in the king’s wapentake 
of Clarhou, by appropriating wider bounds than they ought 
to make to the wapentake of Hang in the liberty of 
Rychmund.^ And about which a certain William de Melkes- 
ham, who follows for the king, says that Hasculph and the 
others, together wdth many other unknown persons, on the eve 
of St. Lawrence in the 15th year (9 Aug., 1287), and another 
time in the i6th year, entered the geldahile of the king 
from his wapentake [de Wappenf suo) of Clarhou without 
the liberty of Rychemund at Gruelthorp, and held courts 
and wapentake courts there, and appropriated larger bounds 
than they ought to make from the king’s geldahile to the 
wapentake of Hang in the liberty of Richemund, namely, 
from the said place of Manslaghter up to the said vill of 
Gruelthorp, by one league in breadth and eighteen leagues 
in length, and oppressively {gramter) distrained the same 
William to come to the said wapentake courts to the 
damage of the king of ;£5,ooo, and of the same William 
of one hundred marcs. 

And John of Britany (Britannya), lord of the said 
liberty, comes and says he has and claims to have nothing 
in the said wapentake of Hang or in the wapentakes of 
Halykeld or Gillyng, which are within the said liberty, 
except by the king’s will, and he denies that there was 
ever any wapentake court held in the king’s geldahile out¬ 
side his said wapentake by his orders or will. And if by 
chance any persons held wapentake courts there by reason 
of his said wapentakes, he entirely disavows them {ipsos 
omiiino deadvocal). 

And the said Hasculph and Robert Gretheved'^ come 
and say that they never held any wapentake court within 
the king’s geldahile of Clarhowe, or outside the metes and 
bounds of the said wapentake of Hang; but that they 

^The same word [wappentacK') is used for the Wapentake and the Wapentake 
Court. 

^Interlined:—Let him attach the said Hasculph and the others that they may 
be here at this day to answer the lord king therefor. 

^ Called Brodeheved above. 
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hold and have held their wapentake courts within the limits 
[precmctum) of the wapentake of Hang, as their predecessors, 
bailiffs of the said wapentake, have been wont to hold 
them. And on this they put themselves on the country, etc. 

[William de Melkesham contradicts these allegations and 
demands that an inquiry should be made.] 

On the morrow of the close of Easter, 19th year (30 
April, 1291), there came John de Swaudon, Nicholas de 
Ilketon, Robert de Carleton, William son of the clerk of 
Dalton, Thomas Sallok', Robert de Foxholes, John Gyliot, 
Elyas de Treskfeld, Richard de Kygesley, Matthew de 
Braam, John de Hamerton and William de Holteby, twelve 
jurors, before Gilbert de Thornton and Thomas de Norman- 
ville associated with him, who say on their oath precisely 
[precise)^ that the said Hasculph and the others never held 
any wapentake court except within the limits {precinctm?i) 
of the wapentake of Hang. Therefore the said Hasculph 
and the others (may go) at present without a day for it, 
saving the right of the king and his heirs, when they may 
wish to speak about it.^ 

Lxxx. William de la Chaumbre or de Camera of 
Wilton and others for John, Archbishop of York. 

Inq. ad q. dP 

[-^,1, iq [18 Edw. I. No. 135.] 

Writ dated at Wallingford, 25 Feb., i8tli year (1289-90). Inquiry to be made 
whether or not it would be to the damage or annoyance of the king, or of 
others, if it were granted to William de la Chaumbre of Wilton that he one 
messuage, four tofts, and one carucate and a half of land with the 
appurtenances in Leveneton and Wilton; to Richard de Leveneton that 
he 6<^. rent‘d in Leveneton ; to Thomas de Bretton and Alice his wife that 
they ^d. rent in the same town ; to Arnald Furmyn of Cawode that he 
3r. \od. rent in Leveneton and Cawode ; to Simon Vthe Rose that he I2d. 
rent in Coldon ; to John son of Isabel of Coldon that he 22s. rent in the 
same town; John le Carecter of Beverley that he 2s. 6d. rent in Wodemanse ; 
to William del Clay that he eight acres of land in Beverley ; to Robert 
le Petit that he one messuage in the same town ; to William de Bathe that 
he one messuage in Groval; and to Parnell [Petronille) of Beverley that 
she two parts \i.e. thirds] of twelve acres of meadow in the same town, 
might give and assign to the venerable father John, archbishop of York, 
to have and to hold to him and to his successors for ever. 

[M. 3.] 
T NQUISITION made at Hedon in the quinzaine of Easter, 
^ 18 Edw. (16 April, 1290), before Thomas de Normanville, 
by Peter de Moncelf, Ralph de Esingwalde, Peter de Melsa 

^“Ideo predict! Hasculphus et alii inde sine die ad presens, salvo jure domini 
Regis et heredum suorum cum inde loqui voluerint.” 

^ See No. Lxix. 
<= Followed here (as elsewhere below) by the words “with the appurtenances.” 
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John de Wythemewyke, Nicholas Kirkman, Walter de 
Horneby, William le Neyr, John le Warde, William son of 
Simon of Swyne, Roger de Dyke, Richard in the Willows 
{in saltczbus)y William de Cotom, and Stephen de Dringhou, 
who say on their oath that the lands and tenements remaining 
in the hands of Simon z’the Rose of Coldon and John son of 
Isabel of the same, after the gift and assignment made to the 
venerable father John, archbishop of York, of iid. rent and 
22s. rent with appurtenances in Coldon, suffice to them to do 
therefor to the chief lords the services due and accustomed, 
and also for the support of the same, so that they may be put 
on assizes, juries, and other recognizances, as formerly they 
have been wont to be put. 
[M. 4.] 
Beverley. 

Inquisition made before Sir Thomas de Normanville, 
^ escheator beyond Trent, at the cross outside Beverley, 
on Tuesday after the quinzaine of Easter, 18 Edw. (18 April, 
1290), in the presence of the bailiff of Beverley, by Walter 
de Lesset, Peter de Seton, Philip Tundu, Robert de Raundes, 
Robert de Scot [er], Walter de Beswyke, Gilbert le Tanur, 
Geoffrey de Spaldinge, Thomas de Barton, Richard Uthereth, 
Stephen atte Gathendey and William son of Thomas of Grovall, 
who say on their oath that John le Cartery at the time of 
the assignment, had nothing beyond the 2S. bd. rent with 
appurtenances in Wodmanse, nor was he wont to be put on 
assizes or juries etc., nor is any service due therefor to other 
lords of that fee. The lands and tenements remaining in the 
hands of the heir of William de Clay, after the gift and 
assignment made to the archbishop of York of eight acres 
of land with appurtenances in Beverley, suffice as before to 
do to the chief lords the services due and accustomed etc. 
Robert Petit has nothing in his hand after the assignment 
aforesaid of one messuage with the appurtenances in Beverley, 
for he demised it to the archbishop for arrears due. In the 
hands of William de Bathe nothing remained after the gift 
and assignment made to the archbishop of one messuage 
with the appurtenances in Grovhall, because he had nothing 
beside. In the hands of Parnell {Petronzlle) of Beverley 
nothing remained of the two parts of twelve acres of meadow 
with the appurtenances after the gift and assignment 
aforesaid. 
[M. 5.] 
Barkestone. 

T NQUISITION taken at Schir [burne] in Elmet before Sir 
^ Thomas de Normanville on Thursday before the feast 
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of St. Mark the Evangelist, i8 Edward (20 April, 1290), for 
the wapentake of Barkestone, by Robert of Mikelfeud, clerk, 
Robert son of Nicholas of the same, Adam son of William 
of Levenaton, jurors in the first inquisition; and whereas 
the others sworn in the first inquisition were occupied, some 
by infirmity, some in the king’s service at London, the 
underwritten were taken in their stead, namely: Richard 
de Levenaton, Thomas de Bretton, Henry Freman of Lede- 
sham, John Broun of Barkestone, Thomas of the same, 
William le Honte of Cawode, William le Noreys of the same, 
Thomas Moldekroft of Fenton and Ralph at the gate of 
Bretton. They say by their oath that the tenements of 
William de Camera of Wylton, Richard de Levenaton, Thomas 
and Alice of the same, remaining to them after the gift and 
grant made to John, archbishop of York, well suifice to do 
to the chief lords of the fee the services whatsoever due 
and accustomed, and besides to sustain the services of the 
king, so that they may be put in assizes, juries and other 
recognizances as before: but after the gift and assignment 
of ^s. lod. made to the archbishop by Arnald Furmin of 
Cawode, nothing remains to him because he aliened his lands 
and tenements before.^ 

[M. 2.] 

Hertehyl. 

T NQUISITION taken at Wylton before Sir Thomas de Norman- 
^ ville on the day of St. Mark the Evangelist, 18 Edw. 
(25 April, 1290) for the wapentake of Hertehyl, by James 
son of Robert of Millington, Robert Bertram, Elias Clerk, 
Martin Mawleverer, Richard West of Millington, Adam de 
Estthorp of Boulton, Ralph de Mikelfeud of the same, Ralph 
de Meltenby, Walter Doway of Boulton, jurors in the first 
inquisition; and whereas others sworn in the first inquisition 
were occupied, some by infirmity, some by the king’s service 
at London, the underwritten were taken in their stead, 
namely, William Stra of Geweldale and William Dolman 
of Millington. They say that the tenements of William de 
Camera of Wylton, remaining to him after the gift and 
assignment made to John, archbishop of York, well suffice 
to do to the chief lords of the fee the services whatsoever 
due and accustomed, and also to sustain the king’s services, 
so that he may be put in assizes, juries and other recog¬ 
nizances as formerly. 

•'‘At the back of the foregoing inquisition an endorsement to the effect, that 
for those who retain no lands to support the customary charges the king can do 
nothing; but to those who have such the king grants the leave desired. 
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Lxxxi. Ranulph de Neville for the Prior and 

Convent of Kirkham. Inq.ad q.d. 

[18 Edw. I. No. 97.] 

Writ dated at Dunameneye (Down Ampney), 12 March, i8th year (1289-90). 

Inquisition before Sir Gervase de* Clifton, sheriff, on 
^ Monday after the quinzaine of Easter, 18 Edw. (17 April, 
1290), made by William de Touthorpe, William Russell, 
Ralph de Stittelum, Robert de Haumelake in the same, 
John son of Ralph of Stoketon, Richard son of Hugh of the 
same, Adam son of Bernard of the same, Walter /e Bret of 
Heworth, Richard del Clijfe of Tyveryngton, William son of 
Adam of Galmethorpe, Walter son of Isaac of Flaxton, and 
John Torny of Touthorpe, who say on their oath that it is 
not to the prejudice or damage of the king [if Ranulph de 
Neville give and assign 200 acres of marsh in Hoton 
Viscount^ to the Prior and Convent of Kyrkeham for ever], 
because on account of its depth no one can enter within the 
marsh, or have any advantage therefrom. No prejudice or 
damage is done to others, although there are in Hoton 
Vescunt other free tenants who have sufficient pasture 
without [or besides) the said acres. That marsh is of Peter 
de Mauley's fee, and it is immediately held of him by knight’s 
service. As to its value, it is nothing, by reason of its depth. 
The residue of the lands and tenements of Sir Ranulph de 
Nevill in Hoton Vescunt is sufficient to do the customary 
services etct^ 

Lxxxii. Hugh de Hoton. Inq.p.m. 

[18 Edw. I. No. 25.] 

Writ dated at Feckenham .... i8th year. 

pxTENT made before Thomas de Normanville at Hoton in 
^ Clyvelande'^ on Tuesday in Easter-week, 18 Edw. (4 April, 

Sheriff Hutton. 

In dorso:—Habeat assensum capitalis domini et Rex ei respondebit. 

Hutton by Guisbrough. Hugh de Hoton was son and heir of Sir Richard de 
Hoton. An account of the family is given in the Gtdsbrongh Chart.^ i. i6^n. On 
22 March, 1289-90, the king, then at Feckenham, ordered the lands of Hugh de 
Hoton deceased, who held of the heir of Robert deTweng deceased, a tenant in chief, 
to be seized {Rot. Fin., 18 Edw. I., m. 16). The marriage of his heir was granted 
on 31 Aug., 1290, to Anthony Bek, Bishop of Durham {Calendar of Patent Rolls, 
1292-1301, p. 283). This grant cannot have taken effect, as on the morrow of 
St. Nicholas (7 Dec., 1298), John, son and heir of Hugh de Hoton, who held of the 
heir of Marmaduke de Twenge, made a fine of £i\o with the king for his marriage. 
Sureties, the Prior of Durham, John de Insula, and Henry de Meynil {Ex. L.T.R. 
Memoranda Roll, 26 and 27 Edw. L, m. 21). 
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1290), by Richard de Semer, Robert de Colleby, John de 
Fimtres, Richard de Fenton, William de Fulthorpe, John son 
of Philip of Thorpe, Richard son of Robert of the same, 
William de Beauchamp of Gysseburne, Walter Pex of the 
same, Thomas Dogget of Thorpe, John de Thocottes, and 
William de Morton ; namely, how much land Hugh de Hoton, 
lately deceased, held in chief on the day on which he died 
of Lucy, daughter and heir of Robert de Twenge, in ward 
to the king, and how much of others. They say that 
the said Hugh when he died held the manor of Hoton with 
the appurtenances, and with three carucates of land in 
Pinchunthorpe, of the said heirs in chief by knight’s service; 
whereof the capital messuage is worth by the year, beyond 
keeping up the houses, 5«S'. There are in demesne six score 
ten acres of arable land (at 4^/.), and sixteen acres 
of meadow (at 2.9.), ^2S. In bondage twenty-two bovates of 
land (at 55.), iioi". There are twenty-one cottages, which 
yield by the year 42^'., and a watermill 4.0s. Peter son of 
Yicta pays yearly for a toft 6d. Free tenants in Pinchun¬ 
thorpe hold of the said Hugh three carucates of land; of 
whom Walter de Thorpe holds fourteen bovates by homage 
and service, and renders yearly one pound of cumin, one 
pound of pepper, and a penny at Christmas ; Thomas Dogget, 
one bovate and one toft by homage and service; Hugh 
Dogget, one bovate and one toft by homage and service; 
Robert son of Richard of Thorpe, two bovates by homage 
and service; Richard son of Robert of Thorpe, three bovates 
by homage and service, and yields yearly 25‘. ^.d.; John de 
Hoton, in Pinchunthorpe one bovate by homage and service; 
John de Redmershill, two bovates by homage and service; 
Ymane, who was wife of John de Marton, two acres of 
meadow for a penny at Christmas; Richard son of Jul[ian], 
a toft for 3^'. and a pound of cumin at Christmas. 

The said Hugh had in Pinchunthorpe a waste, worth by 
the year 2^. John son of Philip of Thorpe holds four bovates 
in Pinchunthorpe by homage and service; and the said Hugh 
of Ran[ulph] de Neville by knight’s service. iVlso Bernard 
de Beryth holds in the town of Beryth^ six carucates of land 
by homage and service; and Hugh held the said land of 
Thomas de Hesselarton by knight’s service. 

John son of the said Hugh is his next heir, and he will be 
sixteen years old at the feast of Martin next (ii Nov., 1290). 

® Great Barugh, Kirkby Misperton par. 
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Lxxxiii. Adam de Brockholes. Inq.p.m, 
[18 Edw. I. No. 3.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 14 May, i8th year (1290). 

'^HE inquisition endorsed Inquisicio omnium terrarum et 
^ tenementorum que fuerunt Ade de Brocholes in balliva 

Thome de Normanvile” is almost entirely obliterated. All 
that can be discerned is that he held the manor of Brocholes 
in Lancashire^ of the king in chief by the eighth part of a 
knight’s fee. The printed Calendar gives also “ Pathorn^” 
in the county of York as being mentioned here among his 
lands. 

Lxxxiv. Avelina Countess of Albemarle, deceased. 
[18 Edw. I. No. 55.] 

Writ dated 20 May, i8th year (1290). 

Inquisition made at Hedon on Sunday after the feast of 
'*■ St. Peter ad vincula., 18 Edw. (6 Aug., 1290), by Walter 
de Flinton, Peter de la Twyre, Stephen of Paul [Pagula), 
Alexander de Holme, Henry de Wyueton, Peter de 
S [wyn] howe, William de Holme, Ralph de G1 [o] uc [ester] 
John de Halsam, William de Furno, William de Blaungy, 
and Henry Tailor {dictum cissorem). 

Avelyna de Fortibus, formerly Countess of Albemarle, 
and her ancestors held of the archbishop of York two 
knights’ fees in Holdernesse by homage and foreign service, 
that is to say, scutage when it happens; whereof one fee is 
in Est Halsam and West Halsam, and contains eight 
carucates of land of twelve bovates to the carucate, each 
bovate worth yearly 8s. The other fee is in Burton Conestable, 
Neweton Constable^ and Tharlesthorpe, and containing eight 
carucates, of which in Burton Conestable and Newton 
Conestable there are six, of eight bovates, each bovate being 
worth yearly ioa; and in Tharlesthorpe two carucates of 
eight bovates, each bovate worth yearly two marcs. Sir Simon 
Constable holds one fee and a half, and John le Ward of 
Est Halsam, half a fee. 

The jurors say also that they know not where in the 
bailiwick of Sir Thomas de Normanville, the king’s escheator 
beyond Trent, fitting compensation {recompensacid) for the 
aforesaid fees may be made to the archbishop, to his greater 
advantage and with least damage to the king. 

^ There is a place called Brockholes near Holmfirth, in the parish of Kirkburton, 
near Huddersfield. 

'’Paythorn is in the parish of Gisburne. 

<=West Newton and Tharlesthorpe, a lost town on the Humber. 
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Inquisition made before Sir Thomas de Normanvyle at 
^ Stodleye Cross, outside Ripon, on Friday after the feast 
of St. Wilfrid the Archbishop of York, i8 Edw. (13 Oct., 1290), 
by Geoffrey de Hewyke, Nicholas Warde, knights, William 
de Clotherum, William Lister [tinctorem),^o\m de Munketon, 
William de . . . , Thomas de la Cressenere, John de Biscopton, 
Robert son of Ralph of Munketon, Robert Byndelowys, 
Peter de Brumpton, and John Carpenter, concerning the 
knights’ fees which Avelina de Fortibus, formerly Countess 
of Albemarle, held of the archbishop of York immediately, 
and which are now (it is said) in the king’s hand. She 
held of the archbishop of York in.one knight’s fee^ 
which is in the king’s hand by her death, and held of the 
king by William de Vescy, of whom divers tenants hold that 
fee in divers places underwritten, namely: — 

Nidde. 

John Wake holds of William de Vescy in Nidde by 
knig'ht’s service, with a third part of the said town which 
Joan de Stotevile holds in the name of dower, one messuage, 
worth by the year 3^*. And they hold in demesne 100 acres 
of arable land (at 8</.), worth by the year;^4, and nine acres 
one rood of meadow (at is. 3^^.), worth 23.?. \ \d.\ also a wood, 
worth loi"., and a watermill, worth 1065“. ^d. by the year. 
There are fifteen bondmen {dondi) who hold fifteen messuages 
and fifteen bovates of land and meadow for £6 i^s. yearly 
rent; of whom every one who has a whole plough to himself 
ought to plough two days in the year for the lord, from whom 
he shall receive one meal {pastum) or id. instead {pro pastu). 
If two or three jointly have a plough, they shall plough for 
two days; if they do not plough, they shall give nothing for 
that service. And they shall reap, every of them, for two 
days, and receive each one meal per day, or one penny 
instead. There are also eight bondmen pondt), who hold 
eight messuages and eight bovates for 56^'. rent, that is to 
say, each ys.p and they do no other service. Three cottars 
hold three cottages and three acres of land for 7^-. 6d. rent, 
at 2^-. 6d. each; and every of them shall reap with the lord 
one day in the year for one meal or a penny. Four cottars, 
each holding a cottage and an acre of land, pay yearly 8s. 
{is. each) for all services. Two others hold two cottages 
(iSd. each) for 36'. 

Value of the manor of Nidde, £11 11s. i\d. 

^ In 1284-5 Albemarle held one knight’s fee in Nidd, Westwick and 
Newton, near Ripley, which was then in the king’s hand. 

•^Here inadvertently written octo solidos.” 
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Westwyke. 

William de Stopham holds in Westwyke of William de 
Vescy by knight’s service, four carucates of land, whereof in 
demesne a capital messuage, worth by the year 20s.; 2^ 
carucates of the abovesaid four, which contain 184 bovates 
of arable land, each bovate eight acres, and worth yearly 
half a marc; and one bovate of meadow, containing twelve 
acres, the acre 4^'. He has also a watermill, worth 26s. 8d. a 
year. There are twelve bondmen {hondt'), each holding a 
bovate of land for half a marc. Seven cottars hold seven 
cottages, and each pays i2d., and ought to reap with the lord 
in autumn for three days, and receive one meal, worth a 
penny. If they do not reap, they shall give for every 
reaping-hook {pro qualihet fake) a penny. 

Value of the manor of Westwyke, ;£i5 ts. gd. 
Neuton. 

The same William de Stopham holds of William de Vescy 
in Neuton by knight’s service in demesne one carucate of 
land, whereof the capital messuage is worth by the year loi*. 
That carucate contains sixty acres of arable land, and is 
worth 60^. a year. Four acres of meadow (at 2s. 6d.) are 
worth io.y.; a small wood ^.d.; and a several pasture 3^*. ^.d. 
a year. Value of the manor of Neuton, 6s. 8d. 

Kelinghale.^ 

The same William de Stopham holds of William de Vescy 
in Kelinghale in fee by knight’s service one carucate of land 
which divers tenants hold of him, viz., Richard son of 
William, a messuage and a bovate for 4^. yearly rent, doing 
foreign service and yielding scutage when current, as much 
as appertains to such a holding; Henry son of Richard, a 
messuage and a bovate for 4^"., doing the like services; Roger 
de Burton, a bovate for 4^.;^ Thomas son of Richard, a 
messuage and a bovate for 3^. 6d. Alice, who was wife of 
Thomas son of William, a messuage and a bovate for 3^.6^^.;^^ 
Adam son of Henry, a messuage and a bovate for 7^“.;^ Robert 
Smith {faher)^ a messuage and a bovate for 7^'.;'^ Henry son of 
Robert, a bovate for 7.9.;^ Thomas son of Robert, a messuage 
and four acres of land for \2dP Gillyot de Merkinton 
holds a toft and an acre of land for \d. a year for all 
services, and Thomas son of Robert holds at will of the 
lord a toft and an acre of land for 8d. a year. 

Value of Kelinghale, 42^’. 

^ Killinghall. 

’’Doing the same services as the first-named. 
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Bridge Hewick {Heuyke ad pontem). 

William Hydewyn holds in Bridge Heuyke of John 
Marmyun two carucates of land by knight’s service, doing 
suit at his court of Ripon every three weeks. John Marmyun 
holds the said two carucates of William de Vescy by knight’s 
service. The said William de Hidewyne holds thereof in 
demesne a capital messuage, worth ^s. by the year, and ten 
bovates of land, worth (at $s.) 50s. He has also in demesne 
a certain part of a watermill, which part is worth 5^*. a year. 
Geoffrey de Hewyke holds two bovates of land of William 
Hidewyn by the service of a penny yearly, and other two 
bovates of the same William by the service of a pound of 
cumin, doing therefor scutage when current. Maud [AfaWU’), 
who was wife of Ivo Smith [fabri), holds of Geoffrey a bovate 
of land, which he holds of William de Hidewyne. Thomas 
son of Geoffrey holds by the service of 6^". a year one bovate 
of land of the abbot of Fountains, who holds of the said 
William, and does foreign service when current. There are 
four cottars, who hold four cottages of the same William, and 
pay yearly ()s. td. Value of the lands of William 

de Hidewyne in Hewyke, 71.5“. 8</. 
The said Avelina held the whole fee aforesaid of the 

archbishop of York immediately, and did the services which 
appertain thereto, with suit at the archbishop’s court of 
Rypun every three weeks. The jurors know not.save 
by the consideration of Thomas de Normanville.^ 

Lxxxv. William de Bikerton for the Prior and 

Convent of Bridlington. Inq.ad q.d. 
[18 Edw. I. No. 82.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 2 June, i8th year (1290). 

A YNSTY. Inquisition of land remaining in the hands of 

William de Bikerton, made before the sheriff of Yorkshire 
by William de Tocwyd, John de Walton, Robert Fox of 
Angrum, Michael de Cnapton, Henry de Colton, Richard son 
of Thurstan of Hoton, William le Turmir of Wichale, Henry 
le Waller, Hilary {Yllar’) Gibbaud, Thomas In le Gay I of 

Merston, Hugh de Tocwyd, and Robert de Haulay, who say 

^ In dorso:—Mandetur Thome de Normanville quod inquiratur ubi dominus Rex 
ad minus dampnum suum de feodis suis vel aliorum facere possit recompensationem 
etc., et certificet Regem. Et Rex habet consilium. Observe that in the writ are 
these words:—Et ubi in balliva vestra ad minus commodum predict! Archiepiscopi 
et minus dampnum nostrum poterimus eidem Archiepiscopo recompensacionem pro 
feodis predictis facere oportunam. 
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by their oath that William de Bykerton holds in the town of 
Bikerton two tofts and three acres of land and meadow in the 
fields there, which are worth by the year 8s., and suffice to 
do the services due and accustomed for the messuage^ and 
land of West Ascham to the king and others.^ 

Lxxxvi. Nicholas de Stapelton /or the Prior and 
Convent of Newburgh. Inq.ad q.d. 

[iSEdw. I. No. 6o.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 17 June, i8ih year (1290). 

T NQUISITION made at Bruddeford before the sheriff of York- 
^ shire on Monday next before the feast of St. Margaret 
the Virgin, 18 Edw. (10 July, 1290), by Robert de Foxholes,^ 
Thomas de Salcoke, Robert Oliver, Gilbert de Isel [bee], 
John de Boyville, Thomas Maunsel, Alan de Pincebecke, 
Alan de Multon, Hugh Ke of Dalton, William son of the 
clerk of the same, Robert Wygot, and John Oliver of 
Everisle, whether or not it be to the damage or prejudice of 
the king, or of others, if Nicholas de Stapelton give and 
assign to the Prior and Convent of Newburgh [Novo bur go) 
and their successors for ever a mill with the appurtenances 
in Ulvestone.^ The jurors say upon their oath that it is not 
to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others. The 
mill is held of the said Prior by homage only, and is worth 
by the year 20s. The lands and tenements remaining to the 
said Nicholas, beyond the gift and assignment of the mill 
aforesaid, will suffice to do all services etc. Nicholas may be 
put in assizes and recognizances etc. 

Lxxxvii. Henry de Lacy Earl of Lincoln for the 
Chapel of St. Mary of Saxton, hiq. ad q. d. 

[18 Edw. I. No. 99.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 12 July, 18th year (1290). 

INQUISITION made before the sheriff at Ferrybridge [apud 
po7item de Ferry) on Friday® after the feast of St. Matthew 

^ The writ refers to one messuage and thirty acres of land in West Askham 
purposed to be given to the Prior and Convent of Bridlington in perpetuity by William 
de Bykerton. Bickerton is in the parish of Bilton. 

^ On the dorse a note :—“ This instant Wednesday in the castle ” {hac instanti die 
Memirii in Castro). 

^ Some of these jurors also occur in Nos. xxvi. and xxxvi. 

In the writ Woluestone, now Oulston, Coxwold par. 

® On the dorse of writ:—“Dies apud pontem de Fery die Veneris in crastino 
sancti Mathei ” (22 Sept,), at first written “apud pontem de Wetherby die Sabnti 
proxima post Exaltacionem Sancte Crztds” (16 Sept.), the words in ita/ics struck 
through with the pen. 
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18 Edw. (22 Sept., 1290), by John de Lascy, Richard son 
of Rosey {fir Rosey) of Fenton, William de Rybestayn, 
Thomas de Bretton, Elias Clerk of Neuton, Thomas de 
Barkestone, Peter Pateman, John Forester of Weston, 
William Mallebrouk, William Gre . t of Saxton, William 
de Allerton, and William de Beryeby; who say by their 
oath that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the 
king, or of others, if it be granted to Sir Henry de Lascy, 
Earl of Lincoln, that he may give and assign seventy acres 
of land and 10s. rent with the appurtenances in Saxton to a 
chaplain to celebrate divine service in the church of St. Mary 
of Saxton.^ That land and that rent, together with eight 
score acres of land in the town of Saxton, are held of the 
king by the service of iid. a. year to the fine of the wapentake. 
The land is worth by the year eight marcs. The lands and 
tenements remaining to the said Henry, beyond the gift 
aforesaid, suffice to do all customs and services, and to 
sustain all other charges, so that the country is thereby in 
no way aggrieved or charged. 

Lxxxviii. Complaint of the Mayor and Burgesses of 

Grimsby against the men of Raveneserod’. 

[18 Edw. I. No. 145.] 

Writ dated at Leghton, i Aug., i8th year (1290), and directed to Gilbert de 
Thorneton and Robert de Schaddewrth’. Inasmuch as we have learnt by 
the serious complaint of our mayor and burgesses of Grymesby, that 
whereas ships with wines, fish, herrings {allecibus), and other merchandize 
from divers parts beyond and on this side the seas, were wont to be landed 
in the port of the same town, and not elsewhere in those parts, and those 
goods and merchandize to be sold in the same place, and the customs 
arising therefrom to be paid in part payment of the farm rent [Jirma] of 
the same town by the hands of our bailiffs there ; and that the bailiffs and 
men of Isabella de Fortibus, Countess of Albemarle, of the town of Ravene¬ 
serod,’ which she caused to be built anew {de novo construi) in a certain 
island within the sea, distant ten or twelve leagues from the aforesaid town 
of Grymesby, have for a long time stopped with a strong hand ships of 
this kind, together with the goods contained in them, which had been wont 
to be thus landed in our aforesaid port, and by fear and force have 
compelled and daily do compel them to turn aside to the aforesaid new 
town, and to stop there, and to sell their merchandize there, so that 
our same men are so much impoverished by compulsion and loss 
[subtraccionem) of this kind, that they are not rich enough {non sufficiant) 
to pay the farm rent due to us from the said town and to be hereafter paid, 
unless ships of this kind can land at our aforesaid port without hindrance 
from the men of Raveneserod’, as they were wont to do before a town 
had been founded there, and a certain market which the said countess 
causes to be claimed and held there without warrant. We being unwilling 
to bear further uncorrected an injury of this kind thus done to us or our 
men aforesaid, but wishing by justice to assist our said men, if they have 

• 

Nothing is here said about perpetuity, although in the writ the grant is to be 
made to a chaplain and his successors for ever, . 
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been thus oppressed, have appointed you to find out the full truth by the 
oath both of knights as well as of other honest and lawful men of the 
county of Lincoln, through whom the truth of the matter may be known, 
about the hindrances and forestallings of the aforesaid ships, if they were 
thus made to the loss of us and our men and the depression of our 
aforesaid town of Grymesby; and by whom or by whose order, and from 
what time, and by what warrant the aforesaid market was proclaimed and 
held, and how much our aforesaid town of Grymesby is injured by the said 
molestation {occasione), and of all the other circumstances in any way 
concerning that deed. And therefore we command you, that at a certain 
day which you shall fix for this, going to the aforesaid town of Grymesby, 
you shall make that inquisition, which you shall send to us without 
delay, and this writ. We have also commanded our sheriff of the aforesaid 
county, that at a certain day which you shall make known to him, he 
shall cause to come before you at Grymesby so many and such, both 
knights and honest and lawful men of his bailiwick, by whom the truth of 
the matter in the premises may be the better known and found out. 

T NQUISITION taken at Grimisby on Saturday after the 
^ Nativity of the B.V.M., i8 Edw. (9 Sept., 1290), before 
Gilbert de Thornton and Robert de Schadwrd’, appointed by 
the lord king’s writ to enquire concerning the hindrances 
and forestallings of ships laden, with divers kinds of 
merchandize, which were wont to come and land at Grimisby, 
done by the men of Rawenserod’; and concerning other 
grievances and injuries done to the men of Grimisby by the 
men of Rawenserod^, whereby the aforesaid town of Grimisby 
is much hurt, by the jurors written below, namely, Robert 
de Rotheweir, Sayer Scawin, John de Hauley, Robert de 
Thoresby, Robert de Abingdon, Richard de Newhous, Robert 
Maundewile, William of St. Paul of Leysebey, Ralph Malet 
of Irby, Hugh de Brakenberg’, John son of Roger of 
Stalingburg’, and Benedict de Leyseby, clerk: who say on 
their oath that in the time of King Henry, father of the 
present king, at first by the casting up of the sea a certain 
small island was born, which is called Rawenserod’, which 
is distant from the town of Grimisby by the space of one tide. 
And afterwards fishers dried their nets there, and men little 
by little first began to dwell and stay there, and afterwards 
ships laden with divers kinds of merchandize began to 
unload and sell there. And now, inasmuch as the aforesaid 
island is nearer the sea than the town of Grimisby, and as 
ships can land more easily there than at Grimisby, nearly all 
ships stay, unload, and sell there. They say also that Walter 
son of Ralph of Seleby, William Brune, Peter de Cari, and 
Hugh de Cotes, together with certain other unknown persons 
from the island of Rawenserod’, customarily meet with their 
small boats the ships in the Humber and on the sea laden 
with divers kinds of merchandize, and induce the merchants 
and sailors to land at Rawenser, by saying that the burgesses 

8 
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of Grimisby after their usual custom make deductions 
{defaltant) from the price of goods sold there, and say that 
a load of herrings [lesta allecis) is worth only twenty shillings 
at Grimisby, where it is worth forty shillings. And so by 
words, offers, and bids, they detain them for so much time 
that they are unable to reach the port of Grimisby which had 
been determined on [excogitatmfi)^ so that by that forestalling 
the town of Grimisby has now been impoverished each year 
since the coronation of the king to the value of one hundred 
marcs. They say, moreover, that the men of the aforesaid 
town of Grimisby cannot pay their farm rent unless [ships] 
passing by Rawenser can land at Grimisby without hindrance 
at Rawenser, so that the aforesaid town has been in part 
deserted. Asked during what time men had lived at 
Rawenserod’, they say that forty years ago a certain ship was 
cast away {^periclitahatur') at Rawenserod’, where no house 
was then built, which ship a certain man appropriated to 
himself, and from it made for himself a hut or cabin 
[sealant sive casam), which he inhabited for so long a time that 
he received ships and merchants there, and sold them food 
and drink, and afterwards others began to dwell there; and 
they say that thirty years ago there were not more than four 
dwellings [manswnes] there. They say also that before the 
last four years the men of Grimisby who bought fish and 
herrings and other merchandize from fishers and others 
coming with their ships to Grimisby, did not pay the price 
at once, but reckoned wrongly with the aforesaid merchants, 
and made deductions [defaltaverunt') from that price, and 
caused the merchants to stop there a long time before they 
were paid; and this is another reason why ships do not land 
at Grimisby, as they were wont. And on account of this 
deed the town is harmed to the amount of forty pounds. 
But they say truly that now they faithfully pay those 
merchants the price agreed between them, and deduct 
nothing from it [nichil mde defaltant\ so that all merchants 
coming there with merchandize are paid within three tides. 
And they say that Isabella de Fortibus, Countess of 
Albemarle, is lady of the aforesaid island, and takes the 
profit thereof, and that the men living there buy and sell at 
their own free will fish and herrings and other victuals and 
merchandize, nor is the market there held on any fixed day. 
They say, moreover, that the men of Rawenserod’ take toll 
after the manner [ad siifiilituduieni) of a borough from ships 
and other merchandize coming there, as well from those of 
Grimisby as from other places, namely, from each ship with 
a rudder laden with herrings, for each last of herrings 
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contained in the ship 4^.; and from each boat, for each last 
of herrings 2d.\ and from other boats laden with other kinds 
of merchandize.toll.they know not what or 
how much. In witness whereof the jurors to this inquisition 
have affixed their seal. 

Lxxxix. Alesia de Lacy for the Chapel of Rothwell. 

Inq, ad q. d. 

[18 Edw. L No. 128.] 

Writ dated at Rokingham, 5 Sept., i8th year (1290). 

T NQUISITION made on Monday after the feast of St. Luke 
the Evangelist, 18 Edw. (23 Oct., 1290), by William de 

Hillum, William de Allerton, William de Beryeby, Matthew 
de Brame, Michael de Roudon, Nigel de Horsforde, William 
de Saywille, John de Arches, William Flintte, Robert at the 
Ashes [ad fraxinos)^ William de Raynewill, and Thomas de 
Morwyke, whether or not it be to the damage or prejudice of 
the king if it be granted to Alesia de Lacy that she may 
give and assign ten marcs yearly to be received from any 
lord of the manor of Ledes (which she holds in dower of the 
inheritance of Henry de Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, by his will 
and assent), to two chaplains for celebrating divine service 
in the chapel of Rowell. 

They say that the earl holds the manor of Ledes of the 
king by homage, and [such grant] is not to the hurt of 
the king or of the country, except in time of wardship; 
and the manor, which does no service to the riding 
{trething’)^ or to the wapentake, or suit, or any other 
service, to the king or country, is worth by the year ^20, 
those ten marcs excepted. 

xc. Henry de Milforde for the Succentor and Vicar 

Choral of St. Peter’s Church, York. Inq. ad q. d. 

[18 Edw. I. No. 130.] 

Writ dated at Makelesfelde, 30 Sept., i8th year (1290). 

T NQUISITION made on Tuesday before the feast of St. Martin 
the Bishop, 18 Edw. (7 Nov., 1290), by Ralph de Acum, 

Hamo de Alne, John Ace, William Carpenter, Peter le 
Fraunkelayn of Acum, Walter Goldsmith of York, Hugh 
Goldsmith, Richard Apothecary, Richard de Craven, William 
le Tapicery Jordan de Graham, and John de Warrum of the 
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same, whether or not it be to the damage or prejudice of the 
king, or of others, if it be granted to Henry de Milforde that 
he may give and assign to the succentor of the vicars of 
St. Peter’s church, York, for the support of two chaplains to 
celebrate divine service every year in the same church for 
the soul of William de Langeton, two messuages with the 
appurtenances, to have and to hold to him and his successors 
for ever. They say that damage may happen in this to the 
king and to the commonalty of the town if the inhabitants 
refuse to give [co7iferre) in tallages made out of their 
tenements for merchants as other their neighbours give and 
do. Other damage that they know of cannot happen to the 
king, or to any other, because one messuage is held in chief 
of the dean and chapter of York, and yields in their name to 
the vicars of St. Peter’s church yearly 31^. 6</., and 6^“. to 
Hugh Currier {allutarid) and his heirs, being worth beyond 
those sums half a marc. The other messuage is held in chief 
of the prior of St. Oswald’s, prebendary of St. Peter’s church, 
and yields yearly to him 32^., to Ellen [Elene] de Bolingbroke 
17.9. 4(^., to the abbot and convent of St. Mary’s, York, 6</., 
and housegabel {husgahlium) to the king: it is worth by the 
year beyond the farms aforesaid 40.?. 

Henry de Milforde retains to himself 6.y. yearly rent in 
the houses of Jordan de Graham in Buthum, so that by the 
gift aforesaid the country will not be charged more than 
customary; and he may be put on assizes and juries and 
other charges within the liberties of St. Peter after the gift, 
as he was before.^ 

xc^. Robert de Pykeryng, Dean of St. Peter’s, York, 

THE Chapel of the Blessed Mary of Bootham 

BY York. Inq. ad q. d. 

[19 Edw. I. No. III.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 26 Nov., 19 Edw. I. (1290), and addressed to 
Symon de Grymmesby, escheator in the counties of York, Northumberland, 
Cumberland, and Westmorland, ordering him to ascertain whether it would 
be to the loss of the king, or of any one else, if leave were given to 
Mr. Robert de Pykeryng, clean of the church of St. Peter of York, to 
grant a messuage and four bovates of land with the appurtenances in 
Heworth by York, to a chaplain, who should celebrate divine service daily 
in the chapel of the Blessed Mary of Bouthum by York for the king’s soul 
when dead («/;« ab hac luce niigrati ftierimus), and for the souls 
of his ancestors and successors, kings of England, and for the soul of the 
same Robert when dead [cum de medio sublatus fueril), and for the souls 
of his ancestors and heirs and all faithful deceased, 

Inquisitioii wanting. 

^ In dorso:—Perquirant assensum mediorum, et Rex habebit consilium cum viderit 
eorum assensum per litteras suas patentes. 
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xci. The Prior of Marton. Inq,ad q.d. 

[19 Edw. I. No. 51.] 

Writ dated at Northalverton, 13 April, 19th year (1291). 

TNQUISITION made at Marton^ on Monday in Easter-week, 
'*■ 19 Edw. (23 April, 1291), before John Vescy, justice of 
the king’s forest beyond Trent, by the oath of Nicholas de 
Riparia, Robert Haget, Baldwin de Schippeton, Hamund 
de Alne, Robert de Yolton, John le Lardiner, William de 
Thouthorpe, John de Beningburg’, Walter Eorester of Hoby, 
Henry Evermare, John Thorin of Thouthorpe, William 
Gryuell, and William Paytewyn, whether or not it be to the 
damage of the king or of his forest of Galtres if the king 
grant to the prior of Marton that he may assart forty acres 
of his own (the prior’s) wood, which is within the forest 
bounds, and inclose them, and hold them so inclosed to him 
and to his successors for ever. The jurors say that it is not 
to the damage of the king, or of his forest aforesaid, if the 
king grant to the prior that he may assart forty acres of his 
own wood, so nevertheless that the said prior do assart in 
divers places shown to the jurors on this day, that is to say, 
in Marton Park, Northwode, and le Frythe. 

xcii. John de Ebor. Bailiwick of the Forest of Galtres. 

[19 Edw. I. No. 97.] 

Writ dated at Berwick-upon-Tweed, 4 July, 19th year (1291). Upon the 
complaint of John de Ebor. that whereas Henry, late king, by letters 
patent, for his daily service done, granted to him the bailiwick of the 
forest of Galtres, together with the launds {iina cum landis) pertaining 
thereto, to have and to hold of himself and his heirs so long as he should 
be faithful in the service of keeping that bailiwick, so, nevertheless, that 
he should do therefor the services due and accustomed, and answer as 
other keepers used to do in time past,—Roger of Lancaster, then justice, 
removed him from the bailiwick, and kept him out of it for two years, 
receiving the issues until the farm of the bailiwick, in the meantime 
unpaid, was duly restored to him at the said king’s exchequer. Then 
Geoffrey de Nevill, afterwards justice of the same forest, removed John 
from the bailiwick, keeping it likewise from him for two years, and 
receiving the issues for the same period, the farm not being paid, until 
it was restored to him by the now king, and from which William de Vescy, 
late justice of our forest on the hither side of Trent, in his last eyre for 
pleas of the forest in the county of York, again removed the said John for 
arrearages of the farm, and kept him out for five years, no payment 
being made, by reason of which those arrears are demanded, although the 
bailiwick is still in the king’s hands : and this to the no mean damage and 
grievance of the said John. Inquiry to be made by the oath of foresters, 
verderers, regarders and ministers of the forest, as well as other honest 
and lawful men of those parts. 

^ Marton-on-the-Furest. 
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T NQUISITION made at York on Friday the feast of St. Margaret 
the Virgin, 19 Edw. (20 July, 1291), before John de 

Lithegrayns and John de Melsa^ by the oath of William 
Paytefin, William Gryuel, Adam Pacoke, foresters; Robert 
Haget, John Maunsel, Maudewyn de Scipton, Simon de 
Gunnays, verderers ; Robert de Yolton, Simon de Roueclyve, 
William de Touthorpe, Walter Isahacke, Richard de Stoketon, 
regarders; Henry de Kile, Walter Brette, Walter Russel, 
Robert de Foxholes, Robert Clerk of Esingwalde, William 
de Bokingham of the same, John Clerk of Hoby, Hugh Ka 
of Dalton, Alan de Pynchebeke, William de Galmethorpe, 
and Hugh de Wygington; who say by their oath that the 
said John was removed from his bailiwick in the time of 
Roger de Loncastre, who was justice of the forest, for trespass 
of hunting, when he was removed for two years, so that he 
took no profit of his bailiwick until he was restored by the 
king’s writ of inquisition, directed to Geoffrey de Nevill and 
the aforesaid Roger, commanding them to inquire by the 
oath of honest and lawful men of the forest aforesaid whether 
John was guilty or not. By which inquisition it was found 
that he was altogether quit, and so thereupon the king 
restored the bailiwick with the launds {landis) to him, in 
which two years Roger de Loncastre had and retained the 
issues and profit; but if he answered to the king they know 
not. In the time of Geoffrey de Nevile, John de Ebor. was 
thrice removed from his bailiwick for divers trespasses until 
he again by another writ of inquisition recovered his bailiwick 
before the said Geoffrey, at which time the bailiwick of the 
said John was in the king’s hand for nine years, for which 
said nine years Geoffrey de Nevile was charged in the eyre 
of William de Vescy and his fellows on the account of the 
said John, inasmuch as he had taken the issues and profit 
of the said bailiwick for the king’s use for seven whole years, 
and for two years answered to the king for nothing, as they 
believe. And because after his account was heard before 
William de Vescy and his fellows, justices in eyre for pleas 
of the forest in the county of York, the said John remained 
indebted to the king in arrears; for which cause William 
de Vescy received for three years the issues of the said 
bailiwick to the king’s use, for which he has not yet accounted 
to the king, as they understand. And of all the other years 
from 51 Henry (1266-7) up to 19 Edward (i290-1) John 
received the issues of his said bailiwick, except for two years 
in the time of Roger de Loncastre, and for two years in the 
time of Geoffrey de Nevile, and for three years in the time of 
William de Vescy, and for the present year. 
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hi dor so:—If he be charged with arrears, the king wishes 
that he may have something for his support, as shall be 
agreed between the Bishop of Bath and the same John, and 
let him give back the charter he has about the bailiwick. 

xciii. Prior and Convent of St. Andrew’s, York. 

Inq. ad q. d. 
[19 Edw. I, No. 42.] 

Writ dated at St. Andrews in Scotland, 22 July, 19th year (1291). 

TNQUISITION before John de Melsa (Meaux), sheriff, John le 
^ Especer, mayor of York, and others, on Saturday after the 
Epiphany, 20 Edw. (13 Jan., 1291-2), whether it be to the 
damage or prejudice of the king, or the city of York, if the 
king grant to the prior and convent of St. Andrew’s, York, 
a certain lane on the north side of their priory [to be inclosed 
to them and held in perpetuity to them and their successors], 
made by Adam de Bolingbrocke, William de Malton, Richard 
le Mareschall^ William son of Ivo, Thomas le Wayder, Adam 
Milner, Thomas,^ Walter de Hemelsay, William de Morby, 
William Russell, Philip son of Henry, Adam le Lung^ and 
Ralph de Heselington, who say on their oath that it is the 
king’s lane {quod Regia venella esl), and that it is not to the 
damage or prejudice of the king or of the said city if the 
prior and convent have the lane by the king’s grant, so that 
they allow water to descend from the street of Fiskergate 
cind pass towards the Ouse, because the course of the water 
ought to be by the said lane.’^ 

XCIV. Serjeanty of Holderness. Inq. ad q.d. 
[19 Edw. I. No. 17.] 

WriF dated at Berwick-upon-Tweed, 8 Aug., 19th year (1291), and directed- 
to Simon le Conestable and Walter de Faucunberge. Inquiry to be made 
concerning the grant of the serjeanty of Holderness to any of the king’s 
Serjeants {servientibus) for life. 

T NQUISITION taken at Merton in Holdernesse, before Simon 
^ le Conestable and Walter de Faukunberge on the day of 
the Nativity of the B.V.M., ig Edw. (8 Sept., 1291), by John 
de Bylton, John Passemer, Robert de Boby, John de Fytlinge, 

^Written “Ad’ Mol endinar’Thom’,” and pointed as meaning one person only. 

Ouia cursus aque predicte per dictam venellam descendere debet. 

A writ of venire facias, bearing the same date, and directed to the sheriff of 
the county. 
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Henry de Wyueton, Henry le Taillir of Hedon, Stephen de 
Thorpe of Merflet, Stephen de Percy, William del Ousthus, 
William de la Chanhre, Walter de Dringhou, and William de 
Camerington. They say on their oath that it is not to the 
damage or prejudice of the king, or of others (as they believe), 
if the serjeanty of Holderness be granted for life to any of 
the king’s serjeants who has lands and tenements, so that he 
may be able to answer for his deeds. There is nothing 
certain appertaining to the said serjeanty save wreck by the 
sea-coast and bank of the Humber within the limits of 
Holdernesse, and then only when it‘is below the value of 20s. 
This rarely happens, therefore it cannot be valued, being 
uncertain. Weyf within the limits of Holdernesse is 
appurtenant to the said serjeanty, but it cannot be estimated, 
because uncertain. They know not the annual value of that 
serjeanty, because nothing certain is appurtenant thereto. 
While the serjeanty was in the hands of the Earl of Albemarle, 
he who was bailiff for him formerly took something certain 
from the earl for keeping it. After the serjeanty was set to 
rent by William de Fortibus, last Earl of Albemarle, the 
bailiff levied sometimes £10 a, year, and sometimes less, from 
the men of the country, that he might spare them from being 
put on assizes, juries, or inquisitions; which £10 he paid to 
the earl for the farm of the serjeanty. The present bailiff now 
levies £10 a year (as they believe) from the same men to 
spare them from being put on assizes, juries, or inquisitions, 
which money the bailiff now pays to the king’s chief bailiffs 
of Brustwike in Holdernesse for farm of the said serjeanty. 

xcv. Cecily de Romely and others /or the Prior and 

Convent of Bolton. Inq.ad q.d. 

[19 Edw. I. No. 95.] 

Writ directed to the sheriff, and dated at Berewyke-upon-Tweed, I2 Aug., 
19th year (1291). Whereas the prior and convent of Boulton in Cravene 
hold certain lands in frank almoign by charters from divers benefactors, 
and they have prayed the king to confirm the gifts and feoffments so made 
to their predecessors, inquiry is to be made into the matter, and whether 
or not it would be to the damage of the king if such confirmation were 
granted. 

TNQUISITION made at York on Tuesday after the feast of 
^ St. Matthew the Apostle, 19 Edw. (25 Sept., 1291), by 
Roger de Northalle of Ledes, John de Martheleye, Richard 
de Wigedon, Nicholas de Ylketon, William de Allerton, 
Adam de Ledes, Robert Mauleverer, William de Hillurn, 
Walter de Grimestone, William de Kirkeby, Nicholas de 
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Ribbestan, and Henry de Westwike; who say by oath that 
the prior and convent of Boulton in Cravene hold of the gift 
of Cecily de Romelye, in pure and perpetual almoign, the 
mills of Harewode with the appurtenances and suits of the 
same mills, quit from all services; and they are worth by the 
year ten marcs. They hold by gift of the same Cecily a toft 
with croft in Harewode, an assart called Little Angrum 
with meadow thereto appertaining, and another assart called 
Benecrofte, in the same vill; and the toft and croft with two 
assarts are worth 5^-. a year. The prior and convent hold by 
gift of Avice, daughter of Cecily de Romelie, a toft and two 
carucates of land in Witheton,^ one carucate and one bovate 
of land with appurtenances in Roudon,^ freely and quietly, 
in pure and perpetual almoign. The toft and two carucates 
are worth four marcs; the carucate and bovate one marc. 
Also they have by gift of Margery de Rivers {Ripariis) 
twelve cartloads of wood, to be received yearly in Langwode, 
for repairing the mill-ponds of Harewode; and they are 
worth by the year 2s. They hold by gift of Peter de Marton 
in pure and perpetual almoign the towns of Wigedon and 
Brampdon,'^ which are worth five marcs a year; by gift of 
John de Goukethorpe a croft, called Whytteley crofte, worth 
35“. a year; by gift of Warin fitz Gerard^ five burgages in 
Harewode, worth 5.?., and two acres of land with appurtenances 
near Kereby dam, worth is. a year. 

All the aforesaid lands and tenements, with mills and 
other their appurtenances, are held of the Harewode fee; of 
which fee Isabel de Fortibus, Countess of Albemarle, is chief 
lady: which said tenements and mills with appurtenances 
she by her charter, for herself and her heirs, confirmed to the 
said prior and convent and their successors, to hold in pure 
and perpetual almoign: as in the charters of the aforesaid 
feoffors more fully is contained. The prior and convent and 
their predecessors have held the same in frank almoign from 
the time those charters were made up to now; wherefore the 
jurors say that, if the king should by his charter confirm all 
the aforesaid tenements and mills with appurtenances to the 
prior and convent and their successors, it would not be to the 
damage or prejudice of the king, or to the damage of any 
other, because the said Countess of Albemarle defends them 
against the king [quia predicta Isabella Co^niltssa Albemarlie 
defend\it\ dicta tenementa el molendina sum perlinenciis versus 
dominum Regem). 

^ Weeton, Ilarewood par. 

^ Rawdon, Guiseley par. 

Wigton and Brandon, Harewood par, 

‘^Gerold, as in the writ, is the more usual form. 
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xcvi. Nicholas son of John de Miton and others for 

THE Abbot and Convent of St. Mary's, York. Inq.ad q.d. 

[19 Edw. I. No. 96.] 

Writ dated at Berevvyke-upon-Tweed, 12 Aug., 19th year (1291). 

T NQUISITION made on Thursday before the feast of the 
Holy Rood, 19 Edw. (13 Sept., 1291), by Sir Paulinus de 

Lillinge, Richard de Butterwyke of Popelton, Adam Clerk 
{clericuvd) of the same, Adam Fraunkelain of the same, 
Roger Clerk of Thorneton, Richard Brulour of the same, 
William Skinner ^pellipar') of Fulford, William of the hall 
[de aula) of the same, William son of Alan of Knapton, 
Richard le Lardiner of the same, John son of Alan of the 
same, John at the gate [ad portani) of Mitone: whether or not 
it be to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, if 
the king grant to Nicholas son of John of Mitone that he one 
acre of meadow^ in Mitone; to John Hellebulle that he one 
acre of meadow in the same vill; to Nicholas le Joven of 
Mitone that he fifteen acres of land and two acres one rood 
of meadow in the same; to Thomas Baudewyn that he one 
toft and two bovates of land in Dicton p to Albreda, who was 
wife of Thomas de Rouclif, that she two acres of meadow in 
Clifton; to Alice Schupe that she a toft in the suburb of the 
city of York ; to Richard son of Ralph de Camera of Schupton 
that he a messuage and six bovates of land in Schupton; 
to John de Spaunton that he a messuage and two bovates of 
land in the same to Robert Page that he 13^'. 4^. of annual 
rent in Apelton near Spaunton ; to Wydo de Apelton that he 
twenty acres of land in Apelton near Bolton p to John le 
Kingesman that he half an acre of moor in Useflet;® and to 
Walter Percehay that he ten acres of land in Hoton near 
Spaunton; may give and assign to the abbot and convent 
of St. Mary’s, York, to have and to hold to them and their 
successors for ever. They being sworn say that it is not to 
the prejudice of the king, or of others, because these tenants 
hold their said lands and tenements immediately of the abbot 
and convent, to whom alone is due service for the same, 
which is worth yearly 375*. 4^.; viz., from Richard son of 
Ralph de Camera i is. a year, and suit of court estimated at 
4.y.; John de Spaunton 4^". and suit, estimated at ^s.; Robert 

^ Each parcel has the words “with the appurtenances” {cum pertinenciis). 

^ Deighton, Escrick par. 

Spaunton, Lastingham par. 

Appleton Roebuck, Bolton Percy par. 

® Ousefleet, Whitgift par. 
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Page of Apelton near Spaunton 6^. %d.\ Walter Percehey 
bs. ^d. a year. The residue of the lands and tenements is 
worth by the year 19^-. bd.y that is to say, two acres of 
meadow in Mitone are worth ^s.\ fifteen acres of land, two 
acres one rood of meadow, held by Nicholas le Joven^ lo.y.; 
two bovates in Dicton held by Thomas Baudewyn, 12s.; 
two acres of meadow in Clifton held by Albreda, 6s.; a 
messuage in the suburb of the city of York held by Alice 
Supe, 2S.; a messuage and six bovates of land in Shupton 
held by Richard son of Ralph de Camera^ 405“. beside service; 
two bovates of land in Spaunton held by John de Spaunton, 
4.S. beside service; Robert Page of Apelton annual rent of 
65'. 8d.; twenty acres of land in Apelton near Bolton held by 
Wydo de Apelton, io5'.; half an acre of moor in Useflet, 6d.; 
and ten acres of land in Hoton near Spaunton, 40^. beside 
service. 

The country is not more charged by the gifts and grants 
aforesaid than it was before, because every one of the said 
tenants has tenements sufficient to do the services of those 
given and retained, so that they may be put on assizes, juries, 
etc., as they have been wont before making the gifts aforesaid. 

xcvii. Hospital of St. Nicholas, York."" 

[19 Edw. I. No. 98.] 

Writ dated at Lincoln, 28 Aug., 1291, and directed to William de Hamelton, 
archdeacon of York. Whereas the house of the hospital of the Blessed 
Nicholas, York, founded by the alms of us and our ancestors formerly 
kings of England, has been for a long time, as we have learnt by repeated 
relation, so depressed by the foolish and disorderly conversation and the 
improvident and indiscreet administration of the masters and wardens 
presiding over the same hospital, as well as by the admission of brothers 
and sisters into the same hospital who were admitted contrary to the 
statutes of the same, and of those having the care of the property assigned 
for the support of the sick, that the maintenance, which ought to suffice 
for those dwelling there, and to abound in reason, is so diminished that 
the brothers and sisters admitted there and dedicated to the divine offices, 
have not of the substance of the said house whereof they may be suitably 
maintained ; and also that the great part of the substance of the same 
house has been wastefully removed {dampnabiliter elongata) by carelessness 
of this kind, as well as that many and divers things have been done by the 
said wardens, brothers, and sisters, the knowledge and correction of which 
belong to us and our chancellor. We being unwilling that errors of this 
kind should increase, but endeavouring as is our duty to have them 
honestly corrected, and to have them with such speed as is fitting recalled 
to their due and pristine state, have appointed you to look over the state 
of the said hospital, and the master, brothers, and sisters aforesaid, and 
the others whom it shall happen to be examined in this matter, and to 
inquire by the oath of honest and lawful men, as well of the city of York 
as of the parts adjacent, by whom the truth of the matter in the premises 

a See No. XXVIII. 
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and all other circumstances whatsoever may be the better known; and 
also about those who presided over the custody of the said house, and by 
whose means ; and from what time each had the administration thereof; 
and by whose means and authority ; and for hearing and correcting all 
excesses by whomsoever committed there in our time, as your discretion 
shall deem necessary to be provided for our welfare and that of the said 
hospital. ^ 

Inquisition taken before William de Hamelton, Archdeacon 
of York, on Friday before the feast of St. Michael, 

19 Edw. (28 Sept., 1291), by twenty-four jurors of the city 
of York, as well as of the wapentake between Use and 
Derewent,^ upon divers articles, namely, upon the disorderly 
conversation of the house of the hospital of St. Nicholas, 
York, concerning the administration of its goods, the 
admission of brothers and sisters into the hospital contrary 
to its statutes, and the care of things assigned for the 
support of the sick. They say that thirty years ago, in the 
time of King Henry, father of Edward now king, there was 
a master, Thomas de Langetoft, and other chaplains then 
serving God and the church of the said house, and they 
had a habit, namely, black capes with surplices in the choir 
and in the church. In the said master’s time there were 
three lepers and thirty-eight brothers and sisters: of whom 
the brothers had tunics and scapulars of russett, with hood 
of the same cloth, and were shorn; the sisters, clipped 
{to7isate)y had tunics and mantles of russet. Each had his 
own chamber by himself, and the master corrected all 
excesses of the hospital in chapter of the house by the 
counsel of the brothers and sisters; and this according to 
their rule. He administered the goods of the house so long 
as he lived, well and faithfully, and admitted none into the 
hospital contrary to its statutes. The same master was 
elected in the king’s name by the mayor and commonalty 
of York, presented to the archbishop of York, who admitted 
him; and he had two prebends from the same hospital, one 

^ Front vestra discrecio pro statu nostro et dicti hospitalis duxerit providendum. 

^Two panels of jurors are attached to the inquisition. Those marked with an 
asterisk were sworn. York :—William Sleht,* Thomas de Benyngburg’, Nicholas son 
of Stephen Blundus,* John de Sestevaws clerk,* Adam Verdonel, Master Roger Monk 
{monachus)* William de Spofford’,* John de Lint’ clerk,* William de Malton,* 
Jeremy de Barneby,* Robert de Grymeston,* William de Galeway, Robert de 
Colevyle,* William de Karleton,* William de Galeway (crossed out, occurring before), 
Hugh Virly,* Robert of St. Laurence chaplain,* Roger de Carleton,* Thomas de 
Hunsinghouere,* Simon Everard’.* Between U, and D.:—William de Morby,* 
William Russel’ of Naburn’,* Henry Tinteloue of the same,* Austin Cook [Austinus 
Cocus) of the same,* Adam le Leing’ of Kelkefeld’, Philip son of Hawyse of the same, 
Henry son of Thomas of the same, Richard de Fiskergergate (su) of Syvelingflet* (i'/V), 
Nicholas le Parker of the same,* Walter de Houuelay of the same,* Thomas in le 
Sans of Cottingwyd,* Peter son of Hugh of Schypwyd’. Summoned :—Thomas son 
of John of Styvelingflet, John son of Geoffrey of Queldra (Wheldrake). 
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for himself, the other for strangers arriving. He was master 
for three years. 

After the death of the said Thomas one Simon de 
Wyllardby was elected, presented and admitted like his 
predecessor. In his time he permitted the brothers and 
sisters to change their habit and tonsure at their own will; 
and this against the rule. He also admitted thirty-six 
brothers and sisters into the hospital, of whom four were 
admitted for God’s sake [pro Deo) because they were lepers, 
but the rest for money, each for himself twenty marcs more 
or less; which money he expended in the several necessaries 
of the hospital; and still they were not enough. He did 
not correct excesses according to the rule of the house. 
He remained master for ten years, and bought two bovates 
of land in the town of Grimmestone for the hospital, and 
they are yet seised of the same. Simon left the hospital 
in debt twenty pounds (in money), five sacks of wool, and 
ten quarters of barley; and on account of the charge of 
this debt he was deprived of his office. 

To him succeeded one Robert of St. Laurence, who, 
presented under the form aforesaid, continued the state of 
Simon as to lay habit, nor did he correct excesses according 
to the rule of the house beforenamed; but he paid in full 
all the debts of Simon his predecessor. The same Robert, 
by common counsel of the brothers and sisters, sold three 
bovates of land with a messuage in the town of Neuton in 
Pikeringlithe to Master William de Pykeringe, together 
with the stock, for sixty marcs, with which money he bought 
sheep, oxen, and cows, together with other stock, as well as 
necessaries for the hospital. In his time he admitted one 
brother and two sisters for sixty marcs, which he expended 
in necessaries of the house. He remained in office three 
years, and had one prebend and a half by the year, and 
voluntarily deposed himself [et gratis se deposuit). 

After the deprivation of the said Robert of St. Laurence, 
the king sent his writ to Sir John de Lydgrayns, sheriff of 
Yorkshire, commanding him, aided by the counsel of J. de 
Vallibus and his fellows, then justices in eyre, to elect for 
the keeping of the said hospital some discreet and fit 
chaplain who should be presented to the lord archbishop 
of York for spirituality. John de Vallibus, at the instance 
of the mayor and other citizens of York, chose Robert le 
Grau7it chaplain to keep the hospital, and he was presented 
by the sheriff to the archbishop, who admitted him, and he 
was afterwards instituted by Simon, then dean of York, and 
by Richard de Romundby, then warden of the city of York, 
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on the king’s behalf. After his institution he found brothers 
and sisters of the hospital living out of their rule, and 
thinking to correct their errors and excesses and to call 
back their state, certain of them rose against him, charging 
him with the crime of falsehood, and obtained the king’s 
writ directed to Sir Alan de Walkingham that he should 
inquire into the said crime. This he did as well by brothers 
of the hospital as by men of the city of York, who found 
the said Robert not guilty. Afterwards upon the same 
crime the brothers and sisters obtained another writ directed 
to Sir Thomas de Normanvile for a similar inquiry. Which 
being made by some foreign persons and others of the city 
of York, procured by. Richard the chaplain (now warden 
of the hospital) and by certain brothers and sisters, it was 
found that Robert was in part guilty. About this matter 
the same Richard, now warden, with the consent of the 
brothers and sisters, spent out of the goods of the hospital 
£^\2 13^. %d. The said Robert le admitted two lepers, 
one layman, the other a chaplain, Richard, now warden, and 
three other brothers for sixty-one marcs, with which money 
he (Robert) bought a toft and croft together with a bovate of 
land in the town of Grimmestone for twenty marcs. He also 
appropriated a bovate of land in the town of Buttercranke, 
which one Richard Milner held of the hospital by free 
service of 16^*.; and for having this land he paid 40^'., and 
the remainder of the money he laid out in support of the 
brothers and sisters, and in necessaries for the hospital. 
In the first two years Robert took from the house no 
corrody on account of the poverty of the hospital. He held 
the office of master for three years, and in the last year 
received two prebends, price 60.9. For the crime alleged 
he was deposed by Sir Thomas de Normanvile, who there¬ 
upon took the house into the king’s hand, and then by 
will of the king delivered the custody of the hospital to 
one Richard de Driffelde. In which custody he (Richard) 
remained six years, and did not correct any excesses of the 
brothers and sisters according to their rule. He received 
one Robert Bertrom of Wylberfosse into the hospital with¬ 
out the common assent of the brothers and sisters; and 
this for twenty-three marcs, which money as the jurors 
understand he has not expended for the good of the hospital. 
He admitted a leper for God’s sake [pro Deo), and another 
by the common counsel of the brothers and sisters for 
twenty-three marcs, which he spent in necessaries for the 
said hospital. And for his time he rendered no account 
of any. The said Richard permitted the brothers 
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and sisters to carry on business against the statutes and 
rule of the house. They say also that the said Richard, 
warden of the house, received the said Robert Bertram 
about the Ascension of the Lord. That the said house was 
founded in the beginning in the name of lepers, and for 
the support of the old and feeble of the city. 

\_Appended are the followmg documents?^ 

The king’s writ, directed to Robert le Graunt, warden of 
the hospital, commanding him to admit henceforth no more 
brothers or sisters without a special mandate, inasmuch as 
the funds of the hospital scarcely suffice for the great 
number [inultitudinejn) already received. Dated at York, 
12 Jan., 12th year (1283-4). 

Names of the brothers and sisters who made profession 
and obedience in the hospital of St. Nicholas without York, 
before Sir W[illiam] de Hamelton, archdeacon of York, and 
J. de Lithegrayns associated with him :— 

Sir Richard de Driffelde chaplain, Robert of St. Laurence 
chaplain, Thomas of the Mills [de molendinis) layman, 
Gilbert de Holteby layman, Robert Berneg’, Walter de 
Clapham, Thomas de Burton, Hugh de Bridlington, Nicholas 
de Hundeslay, Thomas de Boston, William de Allerthorpe. 

Eda de Hunsinghouere, Beatrice de Venello^ Juliana de 
Acclum, Elena de Acclum, Isabel de Driffelde, Anabil de 
Wartria (Warter), Lecia de Heworthe, Cecily de Grimestone. 

To whom all and singular it is enjoined on behalf of 
the king, that they have the regular habit which they had 
at the foundation of the hospital, that is to say, a gown 
and scapular of russet, and they use tonsure by the ears 
without caps with almuces [sine tynis cum amucns\ and all 
to be done before the feast of St. Nicholas next coming 
(Dec. 6), on pain of deprivation of benefit to him who shall 
make default. 

William de Partenaye and Christiana his wife gave fifty- 
three marcs for having their continual support in the said 
hospital, and therefore ordered that they dwell outside the 
enclosures [septa) of the hospital, and receive their sustenance 
as formerly until the king shall ordain otherwise, and that 
the master and brothers find a house for them in which 
they can stay in the meantime. 

Walter de Grimestone carried on business and gained 
20s. (as he acknowledged) against the statutes of the house, 
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and refused to make profession and obedience according to 
the rule of/the house, and to live under its habit. Therefore 
let him be expelled, and henceforth receive nothing from 
the goods of the hospital. 

John Dagon receives for life a corrody from the hospital 
by charter, made by the master and brothers without con¬ 
sulting the king. Therefore the king must be spoken with, 
and in the meantime let him receive that corrody as before. 

Walter de Clapham, brother professed, gained by mer¬ 
chandise one marc (as he has acknowledged). Therefore 
let him restore thereof half a marc to the community, and 
be forgiven the remainder because he is poor. 

Robert Bertram, who was admitted by the master and 
brothers to their confraternity, refused to live under the habit 
and tonsure, according to the rule of house. Therefore let 
him be expelled, and receive nothing from the goods of the 
house until the king shall* ordain otherwise herein; and he 
has respite for the consulting hereon up to the feast of 
St. Nicholas. 

The king to be spoken with as to whether the brothers 
and sisters ought or ought not to give testimony, as formerly 
they have done. 

[On the dorset] Memorandum to arrest Thomas de Hayton 
clerk, because he impleads in the bench Richard, late master 
of St. Nicholas’ hospital, for 40^“. by agreement and promise 
of Agnes-with-the-Stilte, his late sister. 

[On a separate parchmentr\ 

The jurors say by their oath that they know well by 
muniments, and a certain confirmation of Stephen, formerly 
king of England, that the hospital of St. Nicholas, York, is 
of the foundation of the kings of England; but by whom the 
charter by which it was founded has been removed they know 
not. The house was broken into at night by thieves, and a 
chest, in which were charters and divers muniments of the 
hospital, was carried away by them. 

[On a separate parchmenth\ 

Sir Richard de Derfelde,^ chaplain, sworn and asked 
whether he knows who founded the hospital of St. Nicholas, 
York, says that he knows nothing but by the report of 
others, viz., that one Stephen, abbot of the house of 
St. Mary’s, York, bestowed on them the soil on which 
now the house is founded. 

^Written elsewhere “ Drififelcle, ” 
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Asked if any charter was taken away by any one, says 
that a charter which they had of the land of Hountington 
was removed, and he recovered the same by Robert 
Chaplain, brother of this house, to whom they gave half a 
marc for having the charter again. 

John Dagune, sworn and asked, says that the house was 
founded by the abbot as aforesaid when the Lady Maud, the 
Queen, before the foundation of this house in the place it is 
now situate, enfeoffed the brethren of the hospital with a 
carucate of land in Nortfelde. He , says also that half a 
carucate of land was sold with the consent of the brothers 
by Sir Robert Graunt, and by the said Robert the chaplain to 
Master William de Pikeringe, to the serious loss [dispendium) 
of the house. 

Asked concerning the charters of the house, whether they 
were removed by any one, says, like the one before sworn, 
and that the said Robert the chaplain is greatly suspected 
of having removed the charters. 

Nicholas de Houndeshay [sic)^ sworn, agrees with the 
others. 

Walter de Clapham, sworn, says that he knows nothing 
of the foundation, or of the moving of things. 

Gilbert de Holteby, sworn, 
Thomas de Burdun pic)^ sworn, I says that he knows 
Walter de Beswicke, sworn, T nothing. 
Robert Bertran (szc), sworn, J 
All those before sworn are brothers of the house. 

[^Ozz azzother memh'ane^ as follows:—] 

Robert son of Nicholas . . . sworn. 
Robert de Hoby .... sworn. 
Geoffrey the Whelwright . . . sworn. 
Simon Everard ..... sworn. 
Robert Chaplain of St. Nicholas . sworn. 

Who say by their oath that Richarde de Driffelde, warden 
of the hospital, John Dagone, brother of the same, Elena de 
Acclum, and Juliana her sister, sent one Richard Marshal 
{Maz'escalluTn) to the king’s court after Sir W. de Hamelton 
came thither by the king’s command to correct the excesses 
of the hospital, for the purpose of hindering that business. 
They say that the goods have been much scattered by Robert 
Bertram, brother of the said house, and by divers pleas and 
dissensions raised by him ; and that public rumour avers 
that John de Warthull, burgess of York, has carnally known 
Elena de Acclum, sister of the hospital. 
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\0n a separate membrane^ as follows :—] 

Sir Richard de Dirfelde, chaplain, master of the hospital 
of St. Nicholas, York, sworn and examined, says that all are 
disobedient, and do not observe humility. Asked if any 
one of them lives by gain of merchandize, says: Walter de 
Clapham buys corn in hand, and then makes his own profit 
of it. Asked if any one is shorn, says: None after the 
manner of the religion, except the chaplains. Asked if they 
use the religious habit, says: No. Asked if they work for 
the common utility, says: Yes. Asked if they are deprived 
of common benefit when they transgress obedience, says : No, 
and no penalties ensue when they persevere in malice and 
disobedience. Asked if any of the brothers is incontinent, 
says: No. Asked if brother accuses brother several times, 
says: No. Asked if any one defrauds the common goods, 
says: No. Asked if any one by brawls [per jurgia) disturbs 
the house, says: No. Asked if any one roused by anger 
strikes his brother, says : No. Asked if any brother, without 
good or honourable cause, omits to keep the canonical hours 
or chapel, says: Nearly all, except the sick. Asked if any 
of the brothers enters the city without leave, says: Yes, and 
frequently. Asked if thereupon he is punished according 
to the constitution, says: No. Asked if any one frequents 
taverns, says: No. Asked if he knows anything of the 
dilapidation or dissipation of the substance of the house 
from its first foundation, says: No, except three bovates of 
land which Robert of St. Laurence, formerly master of the 
house, sold to Master William de Pikeringe with the consent 
of certain brothers and sisters; which land lies in Neuton 
near Pikeringe. 

Nicholas de Houndeslay, sworn and examined. If they 
observe obedience and humility, says : No. Asked if any 
one lives by gain of merchandise, says: That he himself 
buys for the use of a son of his, wool and corn and the 
like. He also says that Walter de Clapham and Walter 
de Grimmestone buy sheep and corn and the like for their 
own use. Asked if any one is shorn after the manner of 
the religion, says : No, and they do not use a religious habit. 
Asked if they labour for the utility of the house, says: Yes. 
Asked if they are continent, says: Yes. Asked if any one 
accuses another of crime, says: No. Asked if any one 
defrauds the goods of the house, says: No. Asked if any 
one disturbs the house or chaplain by brawls or quarrels, 
says: No, nevertheless the brothers sometimes quarrel among 
themselves. Asked if any one strikes a brother, says: No. 
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Asked if any without good cause omits the canonical hours, 
says: Yes. Asked if any enters the city without leave, says: 
Yes. Asked if any one frequents taverns, says: Yes. 

Thomas of the Mills, sworn and examined. If all are 
obedient, says: No. Asked if any one lives by gain of 
merchandise, says: That Walter de Clapham buys saleable 
goods for his own use, likewise also Elena de Ackeloum 
and Juliana her sister. Asked concerning quarrels and 
brawls between brothers, and striking, of fraud in the 
goods of the house, of canonical hours, going into the city, 
and frequenting taverns: agrees with the preceding witness. 

Walter de Clapham, sworn and examined, says: All are 
obedient except John Dagune. Asked if anyone buys 
saleable goods for his own use, says: That he sometimes 
buys for himself. Asked concerning tonsure and habit, and 
if they labour for the utility of the house, of fornication and 
accusation of crime, of fraud in the goods of the house, 
says as the preceding witnesses, except Robert Bertram, 
who does not labour for the common utility of the house. 
Asked of going into the city, and of frequenting of taverns, 
agrees with the preceding. 

Thomas de Burton, sworn and examined, says: That all 
are not obedient. Asked of the tonsure and habit, and if 
they labour for the common utility of the house, incontinence, 
canonical hours, and other articles preceding, agrees with 
the others. 

Gilbert de Holteby and Walter de Nessewicke, sworn and 
examined, say: That all are obedient. Asked if anyone 
buys saleable goods for his own use, say: That the aforesaid 
Walter, sworn above, buys for his own use. Asked of the 
tonsure and habit, and if they labour for the common utility 
of the house, of incontinence and other articles, they agree 
with the preceding. 

John Dagune, Robert Bertram, and William de Partenay, 
sworn and examined, if all are obedient, say: Yes. Asked 
if anyone buys saleable goods for his own use, says : No, 
except Walter de Clapham. Asked if they labour for the 
utility of the house, of incontinence, and of other circum¬ 
stances, agree with the preceding. They say also that 
Robert le Graunty formerly master of the house, dissipated 
movable goods to the value of ten marcs, as they estimate; 
and as to the land sold, all agree with the first witness. 

Juliana de Ackeloum, sister of the house, sworn and 
examined by herself upon all and singular the articles, 
says that she knows nothing. Elena de Ackeloum, sworn 
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and examined, says that Walter de Clapham and others of 
whom mention is above made, buy as is above expressed. As 
to the other articles, she agrees with the brothers preceding. 

Edusa de Honsinghoure, sworn and examined, says that 
she knows nothing. 

Beatrice of the Gayl, sworn and examined, says that 
the brothers are disobedient; and of the other articles she 
knows nothing to depose. 

Leticia de Heworde, Isabel de Driffelde, Sissosta de 
Grimmestone, Anabil de Water, and Christiana wife of 
William de Partenay, sworn and examined, if anyone buys 
saleable goods to his own use, say: That Nicholas de 
Houndeslay and Walter de Clapham, and others of whom 
mention is above made, buy by way of merchandise at their 
own will. Concerning the other articles, they say that they 
know nothing. 

xcviii. Anketin^ Salveyn. Inq.p.7n. 

[Ex. Inq. 19-20 Edw. I. Ultra Trentam. Series I. File 48.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 2 Oct., 19th year (1291), and tested by William 
de Marchia, treasurer. 

T NQUISITION taken before Sir Ralph de Normanvylle and 
^ John de Meux {Melsa), then sheriff of York, on Monday 
the morrow of St. Martin, 19 Edw. (12 Nov., 1291), by Ivo de 
Etton, Simon de Routheclife, Robert de Yolton, Hugh de 
Carleton, Adam Torny, Thomas Blaunfrount, John son of 
Alice of Thormodby, William de Galmethorpe, William 
Hobell, Nicholas de Huntington, William de Wath, and 
Ralph de Skowesby; who say that Anketin Salveyn held 
nothing of the king in chief, but he held of his father certain 
land in Dalton, for which he yielded on behalf of his father 
5^-. a year. One Anketin, son of the said Anketin, who is 
aged eight years, is his next heir. All the lands and tene¬ 
ments of the said Anketin are worth by the year nine marcs.^ 

^ The name in the writ is written Anketillus. See No. ix. 

t>On 10 May, 20 Edw. I. (1292), the king granted the custody of the lands and 
tenements of Anketin Salvein to William Mallore to the full age of the heir, at an 
annual rent of nine marcs. In 1299 the grantee was summoned to answer for arrears 
{Ex. L.T.R. Memoranda Roily 26 and 27 Edw. I., m. 44*^*). 
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xcix. Extent of lands at Escrtck and Kirkby Knowle. 

Eskerike. 
[19 Edw. I. No. 16.] 

A capital messuage, worth \_26s.^d.~\^ 20s/, three carucates 
of land in demesne, each carucate worth a year, 
sum £12. Freeholders {Ither’ tenentes). Five freeholders 
holding five messuages and thirty-seven bovates of lands, 
and yielding yearly 19.9. Bondmen [bond’). Fourteen 
bondmen holding fourteen messuages and fifty-six bovates 
of land, yielding yearly £^o 13.9. Forlandb Of Borland 
451^ acres of land (each acre i2d.)y sum £22 iis. 6d. 
Forty-one cottages held at will, worth £6 10s. a year. 
Mills. Two mills, one water and one wind, yielding 
yearly £4.. Perquisites of court. Sixty acres of 
marsh, worth 26s. 8d. A several pasture called Westher’, 
worth 20s. The advowson of a church, worth 
nothing yearly, but they say the church is worth forty-five 
marcs a year. They say that he'^ had in the wood called 
Utewod for burning, building and enclosing, and had the 
third penny.from the wood when a sale was made; 
and the wood contains 260 acres, and was worth yearly . . . . 
IS. 8d. They say also that the manor aforesaid is held of the 
abbot of the Blessed Mary's, York, by service of 30.^. a year 
and by suit of court at the abbot's court in the aforesaid 
abbey every three weeks. There are 16^ acres of meadow, 
every acre worth 2s. a year. 

[K] YRKEBY. 

A capital messuage at Kyrkeby Underknol', worth 
[135“. half a marc a year. In demesne [two carucates of 
land, each worth ;^4 a year],'^ four score and ten acres of land, 
each acre lod. [Sum, ;^8.J A watermill, worth 405'. a year. 
In bondage [m bondag ) seventeen messuages and seventeen 
bovates of land, worth yearly £\\ \2d. Four cottages held 
at will, each cottage worth 2.9. td. a year. Sum, 105. Three 
acres of meadow in divers places in the common field. 
the acre worth \'^d.^ Three freeholders [liber tenentes) and 
.a year -^s. Perquisites of court worth \2d. a year. 

Sum total of the whole manor a year, ;^ioo 14.^. 3^. 

^ Crossed out in the original. 

Perhaps “ she.” 

Crossed out in the original. 

^ Sunt ibidem tres acre prati in diversis locis in campo.valet acr’ xliijW. 
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c. John de Lytegraynes for the Chapel of St. Mary 
OF Lazenby.^ Inq. ad q. d. 

No writ. [19 Edw. I. No. loi.] 

T NQUISITION, whether or not it be to the damage or 
^ prejudice of the king, or of others, if the king grant to 
John de Lytegraynes that he may give and assign ten 
marcs rent with the appurtenances in Northdalton^ to six 
chaplains celebrating divine service in St. Mary's chapel in 
his manor of Laysingby,'^ to have and to hold to them and 
their successors to celebrate there for ever, made by William 
son of Gamel of Midelton, Ralph de Halton, Thomas son 
of Serel', Geoffrey dol Hille, Robert Bati of the same, 
William de la Gorge of Hugate, John de Ridale of the same, 
William Fossard of Baynton, Thomas de Wymerthorp of 
the same, William Crispinge of Northedalton, James de 
Midelton of the same, and Robert de Brunne of the same; 
who say that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the 
king, or of others, if it be granted to John de Lytegraynes 
that he may give or assign the aforesaid ten marcs of rent 
to six chaplains and their successors as aforesaid. Hugh 
de Astynges holds the lands and tenements from which 
John de Litegrayne receives the said rent; and they are of 
Sir William de Ros’s fee. 

ci. Ralph de Wyueton. 

[20 Edw. I. No. 150.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 2 Dec., 20th year (1291). 

T NQUISITION made before Sir Thomas de Normanville on 
^ the eve [of the feast] of the Conversion of St. Paul, 
20 Edw. (24 Jan., 1291-2), by Henry de Wyueton, Stephen 
de Oustwyke, Simon de Sprotle, Peter de Muncwes, William 
de Camerington, Richard de Grymestone, Michael le Aumener, 
William Broke, Nicholas Ward of Burton, Nicholas de Thorpe, 
and William de Furno; who say on their oath that Ralph 
de Wyueton holds of the king in Sprotle, at the king’s will, 
a capital messuage which was formerly of Sir Simon de 
Veer, and is worth by the year i65‘. in all issues. He also 
holds five bovates of land there, and one culture [culturam) 
on both sides of the town, extended at one bovate of land. 
Each bovate is worth yearly 10^“. He holds besides a wood, 
the pasture of which is worth 20s. a year. 

a See No. lxx. 

North Dalton, near Driffield. 

Lazenby, near Northallerton. 
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cii. Richard de Otringham for the Abbot and 

Convent of Meux. Inq.ad q.d. 

[20 Edw. I. No. 122.] 

Writ directed to the sheriff, and dated at Alverton (Northallerton) 20 Jan., 
20th year (1291-2). Inquiry to be made if it be to the damage of the 
king, or of others, if the king grant to Master Richard de Otringham 
that he may give and assign to the abbot and convent of Meux {Melsa) 
a messuage, twenty tofts, three carucates, eighty-two acres, half a bovate 
of land, 270 acres of meadow, 22s. 6d. rent, and common of pasture for 
four hundred sheep in Otringham, Tharlesthorpe, Frismareys, Wellewike, 
Driepol, and Sutton to have and to hold to them and to their successors 
for ever. 

T NQUISITION made by the king’s command at the suit of 
^ the abbot of Meux before the sheriff of Yorkshire, 
concerning the lands and tenements of Master Richard de 
Otringham, by Stephen de Percy, Peter de Hyldeyard, 
William del Esthus, Richard Bunny, Ralph de Wellewyke, 
William de la Chaumbre^ Walter de Dringhou, Stephen de 
Dringhou, William du Furf Stephen Ingram, Alan Ingram, 
and Thomas de Rosse. The said Master Richard holds of 
Richard de Lindon, by the service of 6t/. a year, one messuage 
and three bovates of land, with tofts and crofts appendent 
to the same, of the fee of the provost of Beverley; every 
bovate is worth by the year 40^'. Sum, ^6. It is not to his 
damage or prejudice if he give these to the abbot and 
convent of Meux, save only on account of escheat if it 
casually happen, and duplication of the farm after the death 
of tenants. 

He holds of John de Lasceles, son and heir of William 
de Lasceles, 16^ bovates with tofts and crofts thereto 
appertaining of the king’s fee, and one bovate of the fee of 
the provost of Beverley (the bovate at 16^“. 8^.). Sum, ;£i3 i^s. 
He holds of the said John five score acres (at 2S.) of meadow 
and pasture of the same fee, and annual rent, 43.9. 6d.y by 
the service of paying a penny yearly; also of the said John 
36.9. 6d.y annual rent of the fee of the provost of Beverley 
for the aforesaid yearly penny. Sum, ;£i4. 

Sum of the preceding sums, 43 15.9. 

Which said tenements John de Lasceles, together with 
many other lands and tenements, ought to defend against 

All these places are in Holderness. Tharlesthorpe and Frismareys have long 
since been swallowed by the Humber. 

The same person as William del Fourn’, who was living at Burton Constable 
in 1297 {Lny Subsidy, 25 Edw. L, p. 122). Called William de Furno in the last 
Inquisition. 
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the king in all services, viz., in foreign services, suit of 
wapentake, castle-guard of Schipse, which is threepence 
yearly, and sheriff’s aid yearly 2\d.\ to which services the 
said John is not yet received [ad que servicia predictus Johan7ies 
non est adhuc receptus). It is not to the damage or prejudice 
of the king, or of John de Lasceles, if the said Master Richard 
give the aforesaid lands and tenements to the abbot and 
convent, save only on account of escheat etc. (as before). 

He holds of Thomas de Pratis one bovate and a half of 
land (at i6.y. 8<^.) of the king’s fee, by the yearly service of 
\^d, (25.^.) ; of William de Clifton, of the fee of the provost of 
Beverley, a close in Otringham, containing forty acres (at 
z.s'. td.), by the yearly service of td. (100.9.) ; of Henry Schule 
in Tharlestorp, of the fee of the provost of Beverley, twenty- 
eight acres of land (at 12^.), by the yearly service of td. [28s.); 
of Sir Ralph de Wellewyke, of the fee of the archbishop of 
York, a close in Frismareys, containing eighteen acres of 
land (at i2d.), by the yearly service of 2d.', of the same, of 
the fee of the provost of Beverley, a close in Wellewyke, 
containing forty acres (at td.), by the yearly service of 2d. 
(205“.) ; of Gilbert de Wellewyke, of the fee of the provost of 
Beverley, a close in the same town, worth 6.9. a year by the 
service of a \d., of Roger de Hereford and Ellen [Elena) his 
wife, the moiety (worth 7.9.) of a bovate of land in Driepol, 
by the service of \d. to them and their heirs, and of ']\d. to 
Sayer de Sutton and his heirs yearly; of John son of Sayer 
de Sutton, of the king’s fee, forty acres of meadow (at 15^.) 
in Sutton (506“.) and pasture for 400 sheep in Sutecotes 
pasture, of the fee of the provost of Beverley, in free homage, 
without foreign service, and by the yearly service of "i\d. 
(the pasture is worth 20^“.) ; of the same John, pasture for 100 
sheep in the Westhey of Sutton, of the king’s fee, worth 
2S. 6d. a year. 

The jurors say that it is not to the damage or prejudice 
of the king, or of other lords of the fee, if the said Master 
Richard give to the abbot and convent of Meux the aforesaid 
lands and tenements, save only on account of escheat, if it 
casually happen; or duplication of farm after the death of 
tenants. He retains in his own hand two bovates of land 
and one close beyond the aforesaid gift, which are worth by 
the year 60s.; and they well suffice to do the services due 
from the tenements given as well as those retained, and to 
support all other charges. 

Sum of the whole extent, £^8 18.9. 
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cm. Sayer de Sutton. Inq.p.m, 
[20 Edw. I. No. 8.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 6 Feb., 20th year (1291-2). 

T NQUISITION made before Sir Thomas de Normanville at 
Hedon on Monday after the Annunciation of the B.V.M., 

20 Edw. (31 March, 1292), by Sir Simon de Gousell, Walter 
de Flinton, William de Hoton, Stephen de Thorpe, Simon de 
Lunde, Henry de Wyueton, William de Camera^ Stephen de 
Thorpe of Merflet, Ralph de Glouc [ester], John at the Hall {ad 
aulam)j Richard de Ederdewyke, and William de Esthorpe. 
Sayer de Sutton held of the lady Isabel de Fortibus, Countess 
of Albemarle, by knight's service, which she holds in the 
name of dower of the escheat of Albemarle, in Sutton a 
capital messuage, worth by the year half a marc; also a 
fishery there, worth 16.S'. 8^.; twenty bovates and the fourth 
part of a bovate of land (at 26s. 8d.). There is a windmill, 
worth yearly one marc; of annual rent in Sutton, Conninges- 
tone, Gagenstede,^ Hull, and elsewhere, ^.gs. with dower of 
Cristiane, who was wife of the said Sayer; also two pounds 
of pepper and one pound of cumin, rent of assize. He also 
held a plot of arable land and meadow, called Braunceholme, 
worth by the year £16, of the heir of William de Hylton, 
for homage and service. There is a place there, called 
Ermytholme, worth 6^'. a year; one moiety of which is of the 
Countess of Albemarle’s fee, and the other moiety of the fee 
of the said heir of Hylton, for homage and service. 

John de Sutton, son of the said Sayer, is his next heir; 
and he was twenty-one years old on the Octave of Holy 
Trinity, 19 Edw. (24 June, 1291). Christiana de Sutton, his 
(John’s) mother, is dowered of a third part of the aforesaid 
parts, as well rents as lands. 

CIV. Gacius de Chaumond. inq.p.m. 
[20 Edw. I. No. 32.] 

Writ dated at Stebenhethe (Stepney), 18 April, 20th year (1292). 

T NQUISITION made at York on Tuesday before the feast of 
^ Whitsunday, 20 Edw. (20 May, 1292), before Sir Thomas 
de Normanville, by Henry de la Croyce^ William de Tokwyth, 
Michael de Knapton, Henry de Colton, Robert Fox of 
Angrum, Richard son of Thurstan, Peter Lambard, William 
le T\urner\ Robert Bate, Henry Clerk {clericiini) of Thorpe, 

^ Coniston and Ganstead. Braunceholme mentioned below is represented by 
High and Low Bransholme, Sutton par. 
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Henry Fraunceys of Merstone, and William Russell of 
Folifayt. Gaceus de Chaumond [de Calvo monte) on the day of 
his death held of the king in chief eighteen acres of land, 
worth i8.y. a year, which used to yield to Sir Philip de 
Faucumberge 8</. a year, which ^d. was once rendered to the 
king's exchequer at London by Gaycius de Chaumond, 
father of the Gayceus now deceased. This done, Philip de 
Faucumberge came into the king’s court and demanded the 
rent, and it was adjudged to him by the king’s council. 
He held the manor of Colton,^ the capital messuage of which 
is worth two marcs a year; and six bovates of land, worth 
, . s.\ also five score acres of land there, worth .... 

Another writ, directed to Thomas de Normanville, and dated at Derlyngton 
(Darlington), 25 May, 20th year (1292). Whereas John de Bellew {de 
Bella aqua), by reason of the partition of the knights’ fees falling to him 
and Laderina, formerly his (John’s) wife, one of the sisters and co-heirs of 
Peter de Brus, claims to have the custody of half a knight’s fee in Colton 
which Gacius de Chaumond held of them; and the heir of Gacius, coming 
to the king’s court, asserts that the lands and tenements which were of the 
said half fee are held by serjeanty ; and therefore the said John cannot or 
ought not of right to challenge the custody thereof. The parties are to be 
before the king in fifteen days from the feast of St. John the Baptist, and 
abide the judgment of the court. In the meantime John to be permitted 
to have the custody. Endorsement as to the due execution of the writ. 

T NQUISITION made at York on Wednesday before the feast 
^ of Whitsonday, 20 Edw. (21 May, 1292), before Sir Thomas 
de Normanville, by William de Touthorpe, John Turn}^ of the 
same, Walter Ysake of Flaxton, Adam Bernard of Stoketon, 
John son of Ralph of the same, Richard son of Hugh of the 
same, John Stabler of Hoton Vescount, Robert de Helmysley 
of Stittelum, Walter Bret of Heworth, Peter de D(icthon’) of 
the same, Thomas de Aldewerke, and John son of John of 
Stoketon; who say by their oath that Gaceus de Chaumond 
{de Calvo monte) on the day of his death held no lands or 
tenements of the king in chief in Bulmer wapentake: but he 
held three carucates of land in the town of Stoketon of 
Thomas de Normanville for one penny only by the year for 
all service. Those three carucates are worth by the year in 
all issues John son of the said Gaceus is aged one 
year and a half. 

A third writ, directed to the same escheator, and dated at Derlington, 26 May, 
20th year (1292). The inquisition lately made by him concerning the 
lands and tenements of Gaceus de Chaumond {Calvo monte) deceased is 
insufficient, because no mention is made of the service by which he held 
of the king at the time of his death, or of how much land he held of 
others beside the king. Inquiry therefore to be made. 

^ Colton in the parish of Bolton Percy in the Ainsty. 
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T NQUismON made before Sir Ralph de Normanville, sub- 
^ escheator in the county of York, on Friday the feast of 
the Translation of St. Martin the Bishop, 20 Edw. (4 July, 
1292), by Henry de Cruce, Michael de Knapton, Robert Fox, 
Henry de Colton, Peter Lambard, Richard son of Thurstan, 
William le Turnur, William Russell, William Marshal 
{Afareschalkim) y John son of Henry of Colton, Nicholas de 
Castelford, and Henry Clerk [clericum) of Thorpe; who say 
that Gaceus held of the king eighteen acres of land in 
Colton by no service, because the said eighteen acres 
descended to the king as an escheat by the death of Lyon a 
Jew, who held of Philip de Fauconberg’. The same Gaceus 
held of Walter de Fauconberg’ the manor of Colton, with six 
bovates and five score acres of land, with wood and meadow 
in Colton; ten acres of land and six acres of meadow in the 
town of Apelton for threepence yearly for all service. In 
Colton he held of William de Wylheby a toft and two bovates 
of land for one penny yearly; of Henry son of Richard of 
Colton one bovate for a penny yearly; of Jordan de Sandwaht 
a toft and a bovate for a penny; of Sir Richard de Malebys 
two acres of meadow in Acastre for a penny yearly. 

cv. Ingram de Monceaus.'' Inq.p.m. 
[20 Edw. I. No. 147.] 

Writ dated at Ware, 22 April, 20th year (1292). 

T NQUISITION made at Bernestone^ before Thomas de 
Normanville on Tuesday after the feast of St. Mark the 

‘■‘In 7 Edw. I. (1278-9), Ingram de Munceauys was summoned to show by what 
warrant he claimed to have warren in his lands, amends of the assize of bread and 
beer broken, and his lands free of suit of court in that county. In defence Ingram 
alleged that he laid no claim to the right of warren or the assize of bread, but that 
he claimed the assize of beer in all his fees in that county. He made suit at the 
wapentake court of Holdernesse every three weeks for four manors, Berneston, 
Wynketon, Lesset, and Herteburne, but made no other suit at the county or 
wapentake court {Yorkshire Assize Rolls, N. i, 3-2, fo. 13). By a deed dated at 
Westminster on Wednesday, the morrow of the Invention of the Holy Cross, 17 Edw. 
(4 May, 1289), Ingeram de Munceus, knight, granted to John, his son and heir, the 
manor of Berneston with the advowson of the church, his land in the vill of Apelton, 
and after the death of his son Thomas, who had them for life, the land and service of 
Gergrave, paying to him and his wife Emma £21 a year. The following were the 
witnesses:—Sirs John de Mens, John de Carleton, Thomas de Heselarton, and others 
{Coram Rege Roll, No. 119, m. 2^). See also No. 118, m. i6‘^. In 21 Edw. (1291-2) 
the jurors of Holderness found that Ingram de Monceus had given the manor of 
Leset, held in chief, to his son and heir John (aged nineteen at this time), and 
Margery, daughter of William St. Quintin, in special tail, and that after the father’s 
death they were divorced. Ingram died in the beginning of March, 20 Edw. I. 
(1291-2) {Yorkshire Assize Rolls, N. i, 15-1, fo. 98). In Trinity Term of the same 
year (1293) Emma, widow of Ingram de Moncews, recovered her dower in lands in 
Berneston against Robert de Moncews, and in lands in Gaygrave against Thomas de 
Moncews, which they claimed as the gift of John, son and heir of Ingram de 
Moncews {Ibid., N. i, 18-1. fo. 5). 

^Barmston in Holderness. 
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Evangelist, 20 Edw. (29 April, 1292), by Walter de Dringhou, 
Robert Cans of the same, Stephen of the same, Robert de 
Hoton, Bartholomew de Ergum, William de Skardeburg", 
Robert Young [juveri) of the same, Adam de Bernestone, 
Gilbert Lascy, Alan Burdone, Richard Vyel, and Richard de 
Briddeshale. Ingram [Ingeramus) de Monceaus on the day 
of his death held no land of the king in chief, or of others, 
because with the king’s consent he enfeoffed John, his son 
and heir, of the manor of Bernestone in Holderness with all 
its appurtenances, together with the advowson of the church 
there,^ to hold of the king in chief; so that if Ingram died 
before his son completed his lawful age, the king should 
not lose the wardship or marriage. The capital messuage 
{mansum) in Bernestone, with dove-house and fruit of the 
garden, is worth by the year 10.?. There are in demesne 
seven score ten acres of land, of which five score acres may 
be sown yearly, and then each acre sown is worth by the 
year ']d. There is a pasture, called Poseleker, worth tsr, 
and another, of Wrettis, worth i6i'. a year. A toft, called 
Gellecroft, yields yearly 4^. A pasture, called Thirshowe, 
is worth 4^. There are certain forlands in the field of 
Wynketon, called Northecroft, Suthecroft, and Whirtdaile, 
worth 11.9. a year. There are fourteen acres of forland at 
lid. the acre. Erlesdyke is worth 2.9., and Gatelaye half a 
marc by the year. Of rent of assize two pounds of pepper 
(at lid.) at the feast of All Saints (i Nov.). 

Eree tenants in fee. 

Richard Vyel holds a toft and two bovates of land for 
i^s.6d. yearly rent; Stephen Reeve [prepositus), a toft and 
two bovates, and yields yearly five quarters of wheat and rye 
[silig'); Richard de Briddishale, a bovate of land for 8.9.; 
Alan Burdon, a toft and two bovates, and yields yearly a 
pound of cumin at the feast of All Saints; John son of 
Thomas le Pyjidere, a toft and two bovates of land for i^s. 
and a pound of cumin at the feast of All Saints; Alan 
Deubeney, a toft and two bovates by his own service at the 
court of Bernestone; Nicholas Reeve {prepostYus)^ a, toft and 
one bovate for 2S. 6d. rent; Walter Haralde, a toft and an 
acre of meadow for 2.9. yearly rent. 

Tenants for life. 

Nicholas de Octon holds a moiety of Erlands, which is 
worth ten marcs a year, and yields a penny yearly for term 

^Nov. 12, 1294. Westminster. Presentation of Robert de Askeby to the church 
of Berneston, void by the resignation of Walter de Reigny, and in the king’s gift by 
reason of his custody of the land and heir of Ingram de Munceaus, tenant in chief 
{Calendar of Patent Rolls {1292-1301), p. 105). 
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of his life, having had it in exchange from the said Ingram 
for land in Gayrgrave in Craven Robert son of Ingram de 
Monceaus holds the other moiety for a penny. James brother 
of Ingram de Monceaus holds four tofts and six bovates of 
land, and yields eight hens and \2d. in autumn for boon- 
works (precarus), also four score eggs to the chief lords of 
the manor. Milisent Baldewyn holds a toft and pays 
nothing; Susanna de Bolleby, a toft for zs. rent. 

Tenants for terms of years. 

The prior of Briddilinton holds a watermill in Herteburne^ 
for hve marcs yearly; also a pasture, called Hestholme, 
worth 100.5“. a year. Norman le Idemper holds six bovates of 
land for szs.; Hugh de Dringhow, one toft for 4.?. a year. 

Tenants at the will of the lord. 

Alan on the Hill [super monte}7i) holds a toft and three 
bovates of land for z^s. and two hens yearly. He does works 
worth /\d. .... twenty eggs; Maud [Matild') Tunne holds 
a toft and two bovates for 18^“.;^ William S . . . . , a toft 
for zs.', Cecily Fattinge, a toft for 2.5“.; Maud [Mattld') le 
Despenser^ a toft for 2.5“.; Is [abel] Sarpe, a toft for 2^“.; Peter le 
Binder, a toft for zs.\ Alice daughter of Robert, a toft for zs.; 
Geoffrey Carter [carectator^y a toft for 2^“.; Beatrice Vyel, a toft 
and half a bovate of land for 6.5.; Richard de Leven,*^ a toft 
and two bovates for 18.5.; William Acl [un] d, a toft for td.; 
Margery S . . . . , a toft for 3.5.; Robert C . . . . , a toft 
for zs.; Alice Vyel, a bovate of land for 8s.; Alan Baudon, a 
bovate for 8.5“.; John /e Pondere., a bovate for 8.5“.; Thomas 
Hemin (?), a bovate for 8s.; Richard False, a bovate and a 
half for izs.; Ellen [Elena)., a toft and two bovates for 19.5“.6<^.; 
Richard Vyel, a bovate for 8.5“.; Thomas Avelin (.?), two 
bovates for i6l 

Tenants in bondage. 

Hugh de Herteburne holds a toft and croft for 25. a year 
and two hens, and does works worth 3^/., and yields Twenty 
eggs; Adam de Bolleby,^ a toft and a croft for zs.td.; Ingram 

a In 1302-3 Thomas de Mounceus held three carucates in Gargrave {Kirkbfs 
Inquest, p. 193). 

^ Hartburn, a hamlet in the parish of Barmston, at the extreme northern point of 
Holderness, on the coast, nearly two miles north of Barmston village, destroyed by 
the encroachments of the sea. The next village to the north, Awburn, in Dickering 
wapentake, has also suffered the same fate (Poulson’s Holderness, i. 225). 

This tenant, and those following down to (and before) Alice Vyel, does the same 
works {Et fad eadem opera). 

^ Louen. 

° To this and all the others read “and does the same works,” 
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Baldewyn, a toft and croft for 2s. 6d.; Godfrey Tote, a toft 
and croft for 2S.; Gilbert Percy, a toft and croft for is.; John 
Burreheved, a toft and croft for 3^-. 6d.; Richard Mer . . . . , 
a toft and croft for ^s.; Roger Percy, a toft and croft for 2s.; 
Peter Balam, a toft and croft for 2s.;.a toft and 
croft for 2S.; Roger son of Hugh, a toft and croft for 2s.; 
Gilbert Tote, a toft and croft for 2s. 

Beside the'se, there are twenty-six acres of meadow (at 
lod). Pleas and perquisites of court are worth 5^. a year. 
John, son of Ingram, is his next heir, and aged eighteen 
years.^ 

cvi. Isabel de Clifford.’^ Inq.p. in. 

[Esch. Inq. ultra Trentam. 19-20 Edw. 1. Series I. File 48.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 14 May, 20th year (1292), 

T NQUISITION made before Sir Thomas de Normanville, 
^ escheator of the king beyond Trent, on the day of Saints 
Processus and Martinianus, 20 Edw. (2 July, 1292), by Henry 
de Tunneslowe, Rayner del Dtcke, Peter de Rodis, John 
Tubbe, Alexander de Schauceby, Richard de Schalis, Ingram 
de Oulecotes, William Lister {tinctorem') of Roderham, Roger 
Hering, Henry dc le Scolzs, William son of Adam of the same, 
^oger de le Scoh'Sj and John Cook {cocum) of Malteby; who 
say that the lady Isabel (Ysabella) de Cliforde held nothing 
of the king in chief in the county of York, but she held 
Malteby of the honour of Tyk [hill] by the scutage of half a 
knight’s fee. She held of the same honour three fees and a 
quarter, each of which yields by the year 10s. ^d., that is to 
say, at the feast of St. Thomas the Apostle 5^. and at 
the feast of St. John the Baptist $s. z[d. The manor of 
Malteby, together with the gardens, is worth half a marc; 
the advowson of the church, 40^.; the dovehouse, 2s. Also 
seven score thirteen acres of land (at 5^.), 63.9. 9^. A meadow 
in the wood [stlva) is worth ^s. a year; the herbage of two 
parks, 6s. 8d.; the herbage of Littleheye, 3^.; a mill, six 
marcs, of which the lady Isabel gave to Alice her mother 
five marcs for term of her life. The herbage of Swalesike is 
worth i2d.; a plot {^placea) next the park in the great road 
{in magna via), 6d.; the profit of wood with pannage, z^od. 

^ The lower part of the foregoing inquisition is faint and difficult. 

Widow of Roger de Clifford, whose Inq.p. m. was taken in 1282 (Vol. I., p. 257). 
She was one of the two daughters and heiresses of Robert de Vipont and Isabella, 
called above Alice, one of the daughters and heiresses of Richard Fitz John 
{Cal. Gen., ii. 54i)- Her sister Idonea married Roger de Lcyburn, who!-e Inq. p. m. 
is given in No. xii, 
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From six free tenants, 20s. 6d.; from farms of customary 
tenants, £6 igs. g\d.\ from John Deuias a pound of cumin, 
worth ^\d.\ from customary tenants twenty-six hens, worth 
ltd. yearly at Christmas. The court of Malteby is worth by 
the year half a marc. 

Robert, son and heir of the lady Isabel [Ysabelle)y will 
be eighteen years of age at the feast of St. Michael next to 
come (29 Sept., 1292). Sum total, ^17 i$s. id.^ 

evil. Prior of St. Andrew’s, York. 

[20 Edw. I. No. 102.] 

Writ of certiorari directed to the sheriff, and dated at Berewyke-upon-Tweed, 
28 June, 20th year (1292). The prior of St. Andrew’s, York, had shown 
that, whereas Walter de Touthorpe some time ago enfeoffed him of two 
messuages and four bovates of land in Flathewathe,^ and long after agisted 
certain of his cattle in the king’s forest of Galtres, and then before paying 
for the agistment aliened to divers men of the county the residue of all 
his lands and tenements, the sheriff‘s by summons of the exchequer levied 
to the king’s use 6oj. ^d. from the prior, who is now distrained at 13^. o,d. 
to be paid to Henry Maunsayl, who acquired part of the lands and 
tenements before the agistment (as found by inquisition lately made), in 
part payment of loos'. 3fl’. likewise levied by the same summons from him 
(Henry), and which was ordered to be levied to his (Henry’s) use from 
those who were enfeoffed of the lands and tenements formerly of the said 
Walter after the agistment. Inquiry to be made whether or not the prior 
was enfeoffed as he says; and whether he or the said Henry was the first 
to be enfeoffed, and who they are that were enfeoffed after the agistment 
before named. 

Inquisition at York before the sheriff and W[illiam] 
Danyell, coroner of the county, on the morrow of 

3 An inquisition of lands in the county of Westmoreland, made at Appelby on 
Friday after the feast of St. Barnabas the Apostle, 20 Edw. (13 June, 1292), before 
the same escheator (here written “ Normandvile ”), details several manors; and the 
finding as to the heir is :—Robert de Clyfforde, son of Isabel de Clyfforde, one of the 
daughters and heirs of Robert de Vipont {de Veteri potiie), is her next heir; and at 
Easter last past (6 April) he was aged eighteen years {et fuit ad Pascha proxhno 
preteritiim de etate xviij annorum). 

Flawith, Alne par. 

Tu sexaginta et quinque denarios ab eodem Priore ratione feoffamenti predicti 
ab opus nostrum in partem solutionis pecunie predicte per quandam summonitionem 
Scaccarii nostri tibi de eadem pecunia de tenentibus terrarum et tenementorum, que 
fuerunt predicti Walteri, levanda directam levasti, et ipsum Priorem ratione tenure 
sue predicte ad tresdecim sol. et quatuor den. Henrico Maunsayl, qui quandam 
partem terrarum et ten. predictorum ante tempus agistamenti predicti sibi adquisivit, 
ut per quandam inquisitionem nuper per te ad mandatum nostrum factam compertum 
fuit, solvendos in partem solutionis centum sol. et trium den. quos ab eodem Henrico 
per summonitionem predictam in partem solutionis pecunie supradicte levasti, et quos 
ab illis qui de terris et ten. que fuerunt predicti Walteri post agistamentum sunt 
feoffati ad opus ejusdem Henrici, juxta inquisitionem predictam levari precepimus, 
ac si idem Prior de predictis mesuagis et terra post agistamentum predictum et non 
ante fuisset feoffatus, graviter distringis et minus juste, in ipsius Prioris dispendium 
non modicum et gravamen. 
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St. James the Apostle, 20 Edw. (26 July, 1292), made by 
William de Touthorpe, Walter Isaak of Flaxton, Ralph de 
Hoton of Stittelum, John son of Ralph of Stoketon, Robert 
de Helmeslay, John le StaheleTy Adam Bernard of Stoketon, 
John Torny of Touthorpe, Walter le Bret^ Adam Percy, 
William son of Adam of Galmethorpe, and Richard son of 
Hugh of Stoketon; who say on their oath that the prior of 
St. Andrew's, York, was enfeoffed of two messuages and four 
bovates of land with appurtenances in Flathewathe before 
the agistment of Walter de Touthorpe. Whether the prior 
or Henry Mansel was the first enfeoffed they know not and 
can in no wise certify. As to those enfeoffed, Margery 
daughter of Richard of Touthorpe, Ralph son of Walter of 
Touthorpe, John Habraham, the vicars^ of St. Peter’s, York, 
in Grymestone,^ near Malton, John de Menythorpe of the 
same, and Robert Reeve (preposllus) of Flathewath, were 
enfeoffed of the lands and tenements after the agistment. 

cviii. William de Langeleye, a felon. Year and day. 

[20 Edw. I. No. 60.] 

Writ dated at Derlington, 13 Aug., 20th year (1292). 

T NQUISITION made before the sheriff on Wednesday after 
^ the feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, 20 Edw. 
(17 Sept., 1292), by the oath of Walter de Tofteclyf, Jordan 
Tilly, John de Tofteclyf, Simon Dudeman, Thomas son of 
William of Myrefelde, Geoffrey son of Adam of Erdislawe, 
William Childe of the same, Richard son of Eustace, Thomas 
son of John of Deuwesbyr[y], Roger Cokewalde, Walter 
Fraunceys, Thomas Deuay of Lyversegge, Ralph son of 
Oliver of the same; who say that a messuage and a bovate 
of land with appurtenances in Lofthuse, held by William de 
Langelay, who was hanged for felony, have been in the king’s 
hand for a year and a day. William held that messuage and 
land of Thomas de Lofthuse by homage and \^d. a year and 
by \\d. in the name of foreign service. The messuage and 
land are now in the king’s hand. The township of Lofthuse 
has had year and day, and is bound to answer therefor to 
the king. 

® The Vicars Choral. ^ North Grimston, 
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cix. Stephen le Charpenter, accused of the death of 

John Stacy. 

[21 Edw. I, No. 16S.] 

Writ dated at Gedeworthe (Jedworth), ii Oct., 20th year (1292). 

T NQUISITION taken at Witteby before the sheriff on Monday 
after the feast of St. Hilary, 21 Edw. (ig Jan., 1292-3), 

whether Stephen le Charpenter^ taken and detained in prison 
at Whyteby for the death of John Stacy, of which he is 
accused, is accused of that death of malice and hatred, or 
because he is guilty; and if by malice and hatred, by whose 
malice and hatred [quo odio et qua atya); and if he is not guilty, 
who is guilty; by Geoffrey Penocke of Witteby, Richard 
Penocke of the same, Alexander son of John of Wergum, 
Hugh Prodome, William Goldsmith [aurifabrimi)^ Peter 
Skinner [pelltpad)le Couper (.^), Stephen le Couper (r), 
Adam le Tanti}\ Thomas Webster [tixtoreni)^ Richard le Porter^ 
and John Page of Witteby, who say on their oath that 
Stephen le Carpe7iter is not guilty of the death of John Stacy, 
of which he is accused, either of malice or of hatred afore¬ 
thought, for John Stacy fell into an infirmity, called dysentery 
[dt'scenltria)y whereof he died, and not otherwise. The said 
Stephen was not indicted or appealed concerning the death 
of John Stacy before the justices last in eyre in those parts."^ 

cx. John of Thorpe near Hamelton, accused of the 

death of William Bille. 

[21 Edw. I. No. 179.] 

Writ dated at Rokesburgh (Roxburgh), 2 Dec., 21st year (1292). 

T NQUISITION taken on Tuesday the feast of Shrove Tuesday 
[carniprimi)y 21 Edw. (10 Feb., 1292-3), before John de 

Meux [Melsa)y sheriff, John de Eyton, Alexander de Ledes, 
William Danyel and William Malecake, coroners of the 
county, by Nicholas de Okelesthorpe, John de Wistowe, 
William Sibry, James de Berlay, John le Ready Thomas 
Attewaterhusey John le WhitCy Adam son of Sewall of Drax, 

^ Qui dicunt super sacramentum suum quod Stephanus le Carpenter non est 
culpabilis de morte unde rettatus est, nec odio, nec atya precogitata. Dicunt eciam 
quod dictus Johannes Stacy incidebat in quadam infirmitate que vocatur discentiria 
de qua obiit, et non alio modo. Dicunt etiam per sacramentum suum quod predictus 
Stephanus non est indictatus nec appellatus de morte predicti Johannis Stacy coram 
Justiciariis ultimo itinerantibus in partibus illis. 

10 
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John' son of Paynel {fiV Pagmtelli)^ Thomas de Staynburgh, 
John de Brayton, and Thomas de Ousthorpe; who say that 
John of Thorpe near Hamelton, taken and detained in the 
king’s prison of Nottingham for the death of William Bille 
of Gaytford, of which he is accused, is noU accused of his 
death by malice and hatred; but he Idlled the said William 
in defending himself, viz., with a staff [cum quodam haculd)^ so 
that he could by no other means escape his own death. No 
other person is guilty of the death of AVilliam; and he (John) 
was not indicted or appealed for that death before the king’s 
justices last in eyre. 

CXI. PetePv de Tadecastre, accused of the death of 

John de London. 

[21 Euw. L No. 165.] 

Writ dated at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 28 Dec., 21st year (1292). 

T NQUISITION taken before the sheriff and coroners of the 
county in full county court, on Tuesday after the feast 

of St. Agatha, 21 Edw. (10 Feb., 1292-3), whether Peter de 
Tadecastre, taken and detained in prison at Ripon for the 
death of John de London, of which he is accused, is accused 
of that death of malice {etc. as i7i No.CIX.), by William Gamel 
of Midelton, John Warde of the same, Martin Mauleverer, 
William de Doddemore, Thomas son of William son of 
Serlo of Midelton, William Sporoun of Wodehuses, William 
Vaysour of Neuton, James Puntyfe of Neuton, John le Archer 
of Yapum, William son of Henry of Fulsutton, William son 
of Reginald of Sutton-upon-Derewent, and Elias Clerk 
{clericm72) of Yapum; who say on their oath that Peter de 
Tadecastre is not accused [rettatus] of the death of John 
de London by malice and hatred: for John de London by 
premeditation assaulted Peter, and chased him with his 
sword drawn; and Peter, in defending himself, drew his 
sword and struck John, whereby he died, so that otherwise 
he could not have escaped his own death. Further, they say 
that the said Peter was not indicted or appealed concerning 
the death of the said John before the justices last in eyre. 

^ Non est rettatus de morte predict! Willelmi odio nec atia. Set dicunt quod 
dictus Johannes occidit dictum Willelmum se defendendo, viz. cum quodam baculo, 
ita quod mortem suam propriam nullo modo aliter evadere potuit, et quod nullus 
alius de morte predict! Willelmi est culpabilis. 
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cxii. Mr. Richard de Otryngham for the Minister 

AND Brethren of the house of St. Robert near 

KnaresborOUGH. Inq.ad q.d. 

[21 Edw. I. No. 147^2:.] 

Writ directed to the sheriff of Yorkshire, commanding him to inquire whether 
or not it he to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, if it be 
granted to Mr. Richard de Otryngham that he may gi\"e and assign to 
the minister and brethren of the house of St. Robert near Knaresburgh, 
of the Order of the Holy Trinity near Knaresburgh, four carucates of land 
in Otryngham, to hold to them and their successors for ever. Dated 
at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 30 Dec., 21st year (1292). 

T NQUisrnoN before the sheriff concerning the lands and 
tenements of Mr. Richard de Otringham, made by 

Stephen de Percy, Peter Hildeyarde, William del Esthus, 
Richard Gunny, Ralph de Welwyke, William de la Chamhre, 
Walter de Dringhou, Stephen de Dringhou, William de Furno^ 
Stephen Hyngram, Alan Hyngram, and Thomas de Ross’. 
Master Richard holds of Richard de Lindon a messuage and 
three bovates of land with tofts and crofts appended to them, 
of the fee of the provost of Beverley, by the service of td. 
yearly, and each bovate is worth /\.os. a year. Sum, £6. It 
is not to the damage or prejudice of the said Richard if 
Mr. Richard give to the minister and brethren of Holy 
Trinity, Knaresburgh, the aforesaid lands and tenements, 
save only on account of escheats if they casually happen, or 
duplication of farm after the death of tenants. He holds of 
John de Lasceles, son and heir of William de Lasceles, 16^ 
bovates of land with tofts appertaining thereto, of the king’s 
fee, and one bovate of the fee of the provost of Beverley; 
whereof every bovate is worth 16s. 8d. a year. Sum, ^13 15.?. 
He holds of the same John ten score acres (at 2s.) of meadow 
and pasture of the same fee and annual rent of 43.5-. 6d. by 
the yearly service of a penny, and annual rent of 36^“. 6d. of 
the fee of the provost of Beverley. Sum of the whole, ^24. 
Sum of the sums preceding, ;^43 15.5“., which said tenements 
John de Lasceles, together with many other lands and 
tenements, ought to defend against the king in all services, 
that is to say, in foreign service, suits of wapentake, castle- 
guard of Skipse, which is ^d. yearly, and in sheriff’s aid 
yearly z^d.; to which services he is not yet received. Nor 
is it-to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of John de 
Lasceles, if Mr. Richard give to the said minister and 
brethren the said lands and tenements, save only on account 
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of escheat if it casually happen, or duplication of farm as 
aforesaid. He holds of Thomas de Pratis one bovate and 
a half of land of the king’s fee by the service of 15^. yearly, 
and the bovate is worth 165.8(^. a year. Sum, 25.^. He holds 
of William de Clifforth a close in Otringham, of the fee of 
the provost of Beverley, which contains forty acres of land, 
by service of td. yearly; and the acre is worth is. 6d. a year. 
Sum, 100.9. He holds in Tharlesthorpe of Henry Sculle 
twenty-eight acres of land, of the fee of the provost of 
Beverley, by the service of 6ld. yearly; and the acre is worth 
lid. a year. Sum, 28.9. He holds of Sir Ralph de Welwyke 
in Frismareys, of the fee of the archbishop of York, by the 
service of id. yearly, a close which contains eighteen acres, 
and the acre is worth \id. a year. Sum, 185“. Of the same 
in Welwyke, of the fee of the provost of Beverley, by the 
service of id. yearly, a close which contains forty acres, the 
acre 6<^. a year. Sum, 20^-. He holds of Gilbert de Welwyke 
in the same town, of the fee of the provost of Beverley, by 
the service of \d. yearly, a close worth 6^". He holds of 
Roger de Horforth and Helen his wife in Drypol, by the 
service of \d. to them and their heirs, and by the service of 
‘]\d. to Saer de Sutton and his heirs, the moiety of a bovate, 
worth 7.9. a year. He holds of John son of Saer de Sutton 
in Sutton, of the king’s fee, forty acres of meadow, and 
pasture for 700 sheep in Sothecotes, of the fee of the provost 
of Beverley, by free homage without foreign service, and by 
service of \i\d. yearly: every acre is worth \^d. a year. 
Sum, ^os. And the pasture is worth 20.9. a year. He holds 
of the same John, of the king’s fee, pasture for 100 sheep in 
the pasture of the Westker of Sutton, and it is worth by the 
year, 2.9. 6d. 

It is not to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of 
other lords of the fee, if the said Mr. Richard give to the 
minister and brethren aforesaid the said lands and 
tenements, save only on account of escheat if such casually 
happen, or duplication of farm after the death of tenants. 
He retains in his hand beyond the said gift two bovates of 
land and one close, worth 60^". a year; and they amply suffice 
to do all customs and services due from as well the tenements 
given as from those retained, and to sustain all other charges. 

Sum of the extent preceding, i8d.^ 

^There is an endorsement to the foregoing inquisition:—Nichil hide fiat (let 
nothing be done therein). 
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cxiii. William de Hertlington. hiq.p.ni. 

[21 Edw. I. No. 48.] 

Writ dated at Durham, 12 Jan., 21st year (1292-3). 

T NQUISITION made on Saturday after the feast of St. Matthias 
the Apostle, 21 Edw. (28 Feb., 1292-3), at Skipton in 

Craven, before Sir Thomas de Normanvile, by William 
Grayndorge, John de Kigeley, William de Cestrehunt, John 
de Farnil, Henry de Aula^ Robert de Skotthorp, Richard de 
Kygeley, Robert son of Geoffrey, Walter de Heton, Peter de 
Midelton, William de Midelton, William de Farnelay, Robert 
Gafayre, Thomas de Northewode, John de Snawedon, Thomas 
de Skalwra, Henry son of John of Farnelay, diwA de Mora^ 
jurors of the wapentakes of Staynil and Clarhou. William 
de Hertlington held in the town of Hertlington of the king, 
of the honour of Skipton Castle in Craven, one carucate of 
land with the appurtenances, and paid to the king, as lord 
of the castle, \td. yearly, and did suit every three weeks at 
the knights’ court of the castle, with homage and so much 
foreign service as appertained to such a holding. Every 
bovate with meadow of the said carucate is worth ^s. a year. 
Sum, 4.0s. He held also in the same town of the king, as 
lord of the castle, a watermill, worth yearly 40.^.; also there 
six cottages at i6d. Sum, 8.?. And for all these lands and 
tenements he paid i6d. a year, together with suit of court 
(as aforesaid), homages and foreign services. 

He held also of the king in Appeltrewyke six bovates of 
land, and did suit (as above), homage and foreign service; 
whereof fourteen carucates make a knight’s fee. Of the six 
bovates, two were in his demesne and worth 24.^. a year, and 
the remaining four he had in service and took nothing save 
foreign ward and relief when they fall. In the same town 
there are three cottages at izd. Sum, ^s. He had there two 
free tenants, who held two tofts of him in fee, and paid 
yearly ^d. 

As to lands and tenements held of others, he held of 
Sir Ranulf de Neville^ in Hertlington two carucates of land, 
and paid for the whole 12s. at two terms of the year, viz., the 
feast of St. Martin in winter and at Whitsuntide. Of fifteen 
bovates, each bovate is worth yearly 4^". (60.S'.) and the one 
remaining yields . . . d. only. Of William Mauleverer he 
held in Hagenlit^ all his demesne lands, one carucate of 

^ In 1302-3 Sir Henry de Hartlington held two carucates in Hertlington of 
Sir Ranulph de Neville, the tenant in chief i^Kirkbfs Inquest, p. 196). 

^ Hanlith, Kirkby Malhamdale par. 
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land and five bovates and a watermill, paying yearly ib.y. of 
silver; and he did homage and foreign service. The demesne 
lands are worth yearly 35^'. every bovate bs. (78s.) ; the 
watermill, i8s. Of Richard Tempest he held in Rilstone 
one carucate of land, and paid yearly to him 4^. of silver at 
two terms, Martinmas and Whitsuntide. The carucate is 
worth 395'. a year. Of Sir William de [Ros] he held in 
.106 acres of arable land in demesne, and 8 acres 
I i roods of meadow; also a carucate and half of land with 
cottages, and did suit for the same every three weeks at his 
(William’s) court of Dicton,^ also homage and foreign service. 
Every acre of land is worth 8d. [£/[ 45.). Of the eight acres 
of meadow, 4 acres roods are worth (at ^s. the acre) 
13.5". i\d., and the other four (at i8d.) ts. The carucate and 
half of land with cottages are worth 135'. Of Sir [William] 
de Ros he held in Folifayt half a carucate of land, worth its. 
a year, by the aforesaid service. Of Sir Robert de Plumpton 
he held in the same a carucate of land, worth 70s. a year, 
and paid is. to him at Martinmas and Whitsuntide, doing 
homage and foreign service. He had in Idel by the gift of 
the said Sir Robert 30^-. annual rent, paying nothing, but 
doing homage only. Of John de Roland he held in. 
two bovates of land, paying is., and they are worth by 
the year 68s. 

Henry de Hertlington, son of the said William, is his 
next heir; and he was aged twenty-one years and more on 
the day of his father’s death, that is to say, on Saturday the 
eve of St. Thomas the Apostle, 21st year (20 Dec., 1292).^ 

cxiv. John Goldinge, accused of the death of William le 

Caunceler, 

[21 Edw. I. No. 167.] 

Writ dated at Fymmere, 25 Jan., 21st year (1292-3). 

Inquisition whether John Goldinge of Beverley, taken and 
^ detained in prison at Beverley for the death of William 
le Caunceler, of which he is accused, is accused of that death 
by malice {etc. as in No. CIX), by John Quinzmars, William 
Ailwarde, Alan Mannynge, Alan Graberde, John de Growal, 

Kirk Deighton, held in 1284-5 by William de Ros of Robert de Ros, the tenant 
in chief {Kirkby*s p. 45). 

On 30 March, 1293, the king took the homage of Henry, son and heir of William 
de Hertlington, at Hardliston {Rot. Fin.^ 21 Edw. I., m. 21). 
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Richard de Barton, John de Ake, William de Eske, IMichael 
Tewler, Robert de Foston, William de Anlagby, and John 
Jurdan; who say on their oath that John Goldinge is accused 
of that death by malice and hatred of Richard de Appilby 
and Cristiana relict of William le Caimceler^ because Richard 
de Appilby would have acquitted^ Richard and John his sons, 
who beat, wounded and illtreated the said William le Caunceler. 
John Goldinge is in no wise guilty of the death of the said 
William; but if any be guilty, then Richard and John, sons 
of Richard de Appilby, are guilty, and none else. Moreover, 
John Goldinge was not indicted or appealed of that death 
before the justices last in eyre in those parts. Done 16 Feb., 
2ist year (1292-3). 

cxv. Arnald de Buketon for the Prior and Convent 

OF Bridlington. Inq.ad q.d. 

[21 Edw. I. No. 131.] 

Writ directed to the sheriff of Yorkshire, and dated at St. Ives (co. Huntingdon), 
23 March, 21st year (1292-3), 

Inquisition taken before the sheriff on Saturday after the 
^ feast of the Ascension, 21 Fdw. (9 May, 1293), by John 
son of William of Burton Anneys, Robert de Pokethorpe, 
John Hirnynge of Thyrnum, Anselm Drenge of the same, 
Jollan Hauley of Hilderthorpe, John Puleyn of Staxton, 
William Belle of the same, Adam de Nafferton, Adam son 
of Thomas of North Burton, Stephen son of Roger of 
Briddelyngton, Walter Fox of Burton Flemenge, and Adam 
Dobel of the same; who say upon their oath that it is not 
to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, if the 
king grant to Arnald de Buketon that he may give and 
assign to the prior and convent of Briddelyngton six marcs’ 
worth of land in Burton Flemenge for the support of a 
chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the chapel of 
St. Laurence at Buketon^ throughout the year; to have and 
to hold to the said prior and convent and their successors 
for ever. That land is held of the prior of St. Oswald in 
pure and perpetual almoigne, and is worth by the year six 
marcs. The said Arnald has remaining, beyond the gift and 
assignment aforesaid, lands and tenements which suffice to 
do the services due etc. Dated at York the day and year 
above written. 

^Wished to screen {vohiit acquietasse). 

Buckfon, in the parish of Bridlington. 
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cxvi. The Abbot and Convent of Sulby^/^?^ the 

Abbot and Convent of Selby. Inq. ad q. d. 
[21 Edw. I. No. 73.] 

Writ directed to the sheriff, and dated at Westminster, i July, 21st year (1293). 

T NQUISITION taken at York before the sheriff concerning the 
^ advowson of the church of Hersewelle, on Tuesday after 
the feast of St. James the Apostle, 21 Edw. (28 July, 1293), 
by Gilbert {Gellehertum) de Wyrbelfosse,^ Ralph Duay of 
Boulton, Adam de Estthorpe in the same, Martin Mauleverer 
of the same, Hugh de Colevile, Thomas son of James {fiV 
Jacoby] of Spaldington, Richard son of Jordan of Herlethor[p], 
Nicholas son of Elias of Bruneby, Richard son of Richard of 
Herlethorp, Henry son of Robert of Holme, John Boning, 
and William Carpenter of Thorpe; who say on their oath 
that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of 
others, if it be granted to the abbot and convent of Suleby 
that they may give and assign the advowson of the chapel 
of Hersewelle with the appurtenances to the abbot and 
convent of Seleby, to have and to hold to them and to their 
successors for ever of Gerard Salveyn and his heirs. The 
advowson is held of the said Gerard, and the abbot of Suleby 
ought to support a chaplain to celebrate divine service in the 
chapel of Herswelle daily for ever. The chapel is worth by 
the year in all issues nine marcs. 

cxvii. John Dyve. Inq.p.m. 
[21 Euw. I. No. 42.] 

Writ dated at Canterbury, 14 July, 2ist year {1293). 

T NQUISITION made at Middelton-upon-Leven on Monday 
after the feast of the Assumption of the B.V.M., 21 Edw. 

(17 Aug., 1293), before Thomas de Normanville, by John* de 
Lev[i]ngton, Gilbert de Tunstale, John son of Julpana] of 
Eston, Alexander Marshal [inarescair] of Hoton, John son 
of William of Hoton, Henry de Stirckelande, Robert de 
Layssingby, Richard son of Robert of Middelton, Robert of 
Hoton in Middelton, William Clerk of Hoton, Roger son of 
Hubert, and William de Moreton. John Dyve held nothing 

^A Prenionstratensian abbey in Northamptonshire, founded in 1155 by William 
de Widewille. Geoffrey, archbishop of York (1191-1207), confirmed the gift of 
William Selveyn of the church of Hersewell (Harswell, near Market Weighton), to 
the abbot and convent of Welleford, a parish adjoining Sulby. Witnesses:—^John, 
bishop of Withorn, Hamo the precentor, and S. de Apulia, chancellor of York 
(Dugdale’s Mon. Anglic., \i. 903, from Keg.Joh. Romani, fo. 44). 

^ Wilberfosse. 
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of the king, but he held of Nicholas de Meynill in chief in 
the town of Middelton-upon-Leven by homage and service, 
a capital messuage, worth 2s.y and a toft worth loi". by the 
year; also fifteen bovates of land (each half a marc), and a 
place called dMeko^ £'arcrwey worth izd.a. year. William son 
of Robert Wale of Middelton held of John Dyve a toft and 
two bovates at i3«s'. rent; John de Middelton, a toft and two 
bovates at 2s.; John de Eston, a toft and an acre of land at 
2S. Henry /e Was held at will of the lord (John Dyve) a 
toft and three acres of land at 5^. yearly rent. The same 
John had in the same town a moiety of a watermill, and it 
is worth 266". 8d. a year. 

Joan wife of Sir Ralph de Trehamtone and Elysabet wife 
of Sir John Daubeny are next heirs of John Dyve; and they 
are aged thirty years or more.^ 

cxviii. John son of Robert de Preston and grandson 

AND HEIR OF Henry DE Preston. Marriage. 
[21 Edw. I. No. 62.] 

Writ of certiorari, dated at Beaulieu [Bellum locum Regis) 6 Sept., 2ist year 
(1293), and directed to Thomas de Normanville, commanding him to 
inquire whether John son of Robert de Preston, who asserts that he is 
grandson {nepotem) and heir of Henry de Preston deceased (who held of the 
king in chief, as of the honour of Albemarle), is married or not. 

Inquisition made at Hedon before Thomas de Normanville, 
^ on Saturday after the feast of St. Michael, 21 Edw. (3 Oct., 
1293), by Sirs William de Fauconberge, John de Passemer, 
knights, Walter de Flinton, Henry de Wyueton, Robert 
Baldewyn, John Warde of Halsam, Nicholas Haukyn, John 
at the Hall {ad aulani)^ Thomas de Etherdewyke, Alexander 
de Lambethorpe, Alan Loyselur, and William de Fur; who 
say on their oath that John son of Robert de Preston and 
heir of Henry de Preston deceased, who held of the king in 
chief as of the honour of Albemarle, was married {inaritatus 
fuit) to Emma daughter of Ralph de Wellewyke on All 
Saints’ day, ill the eighth year of the reign (i Nov., 1280) 
of Edward son of King Henry, by Henry de Preston, to 
whom the marriage appertained by reason of six bovates of 

^Upon another writ of the same date (14 July, 1293), directed to Malculm de 
Harleye, escheator citra Treiitam, other inquisitions were taken for the counties of 
Leicester, Nottingham, Hertford, and Lincoln. The two heirs are said to be sisters 
of the deceased, and their age forty yeai's and more. Alternative spellings here 
occur:—Trehanton, Trehampton; Daubeney, de Aubeneye, de Aubeny, de Aubyni. 
On 23 Sept., 1293, the king took at Bristol the fealty of Ralph de Trehampton, who 
married Joan, and of John Daubeny, who married Elizabeth, sisters and heirs of 
John Dyve deceased, for the lands and tenements their brother held in chief as of the 
honour of Albemarle {Rot. Fin., 21 Edw. L, m. 6). See No. cxxi. 
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land with the appurtenances in Waxham, which Robert de 
Preston, father of John (whose heir he is), held of the said 
Henry by knight’s service. 

cxix. The same. Proof of age. 
[21 Edw. I. No. 152.] 

Writ same date and place. 

IDroof made at Hedon on Saturday after the feast of 
St. Michael, 21 Edw. (3 Oct., 1293), before Thomas de 

Normanville, of the age of John grandson and heir of Henry 
de Preston, by Sirs William de Faucunberge, John Passemer, 
knights, Walter de Flinton, Henry de Wyueton, Robert 
Baldewyn, John Ward of Halsem, Nicholas Haukyn of 
Preston, John at Aldeburgh hall {ad aulam de AldeburgU)^ 
Thomas de Etherdwyke, Alexander de Lambethorpe, Alan 
Loysellur, and William de Fur; who say on their oath that 
John grandson and heir of Henry Preston deceased, who 
held of the king in chief as of the honour of Albemarle on 
the day of his death, who was born at Preston in the county 
of York, and baptized in the church of All Saints of the same 
town, was twenty-one years old on Tuesday the feast of the 
Nativity of the B.V.M., in the twenty-first year of the reign 
of King Edward (8 Sept., 1293). 

cxx. Hugh de Bilburgh for the Prior and Convent 

OF Warter. Inq.ad q.d.^ 

[22 Edw. I. No. loi.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 14 Nov., 21st year (1293), and directed to the 
sheriff, referring to the letters patent by which the king granted to the 
prior and convent of Wartre leave to acquire land to the value of £\o, to 
be held in frank almoign for ever. o < 

T NQUISITION taken before the sheriff on Saturday after the 
^ Octave of the Purification of the B.V. M., 22 Edw. 
(13 Feb., 1293-4), by Peter Becard, German Hay, John de 
Stotevyle, Gilbert de Wylberfosse, Peter de Munceus, Ralph 
Doway, Adam de Esthorpe, Thomas de Tansterne of Hayton, 
Ralph de Heselington, John de Ruddestane, William de Alta 

Letters patent dated at Saintes {Xancton’’), 15 Oct., 14th year (1286). Notwith¬ 
standing the statute of mortmain, the king, at the instance of William de Beverley, 
grants to the prior and convent of Wartre that they may buy and appropriate to them¬ 
selves lands to the value of £10, to hold to them and their successors in frank almoign 
for ever, so nevertheless that they have special licence from the chief lords of whom 
those lands are immediately held. The prior of Wartre, by the king’s licence in the 
charter (the transcript of which is appended to this petition), appropriated to himself 
and to his church one carucate of land (the value of which is contained in the 
inquisition returned), part being his own fee, and part the fee of Sir William de Ros 
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Rtpttj and Alexander de Percy, whether or not it be to the 
damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, that the prior 
and convent of Wartre should acquire a carucate of land 
with appurtenances to them and their successors by the gift 
of Hugh de Bilburgh. They say that it is not to the damage 
or prejudice of the king, unless perchance it happen that the 
heirs of Sir William de Ros of Hamelake should be in the 
custody of the king, and by reason of their minority the king 
would lose the service of los. yearly during the custody. It 
is not to the damage or prejudice of any others. The said 
carucate of land (except two cultures) is held of Sir William 
de Ros of Hamelake in frank almoign, and at some time was 
held of him by the service of lo^s*. a year, which service he 
remised and quitclaimed to the beforesaid prior and convent. 
The two cultures which are contained within the carucate 
were held ... of the prior and his predecessors by service 
of 2S. 6d. a year from time immemorial. The carucate of land 
is worth by the year in all issues six marcs of silver. There 
remain to the said Hugh, beyond the gift abovesaid lands 
and tenements worth 44.?. a year, and these suffice to do the 
customs and services due from the lands given as well as from 
those retained, and to sustain all other charges etc., so that 
the country by the gift and assignment aforesaid, in default 
of Hugh, will not be charged or aggrieved more than 
customarily.^ 

cxxr. Elizabeth widow of John Daubeny. Inq.p.m. 

[22 Edw. I. No, 44.] 

Writ directed to Thomas de Normanville, and dated at Westminster, 16 Nov., 
2ist year (1293). 

pxTENT made at York on Monday after the feast of St. Lucy 
^ the Virgin, 22 Edw. (14 Dec., 1294), of the lands and 
tenements which were of Elizabeth, who was wife of John de 
Albiniaco, on the day of her death, by Philip de Meynill, 
Robert Gouer, John de Blaby, Stephen Gouer, Simon Butler 
{de pincernd) of Leventhorpe, Adam de Leventhorpe, William 

his chief advocate (by licence of the said Sir William): which land the king’s justices 
in eyre at York caused to be seized into the king’s hands, because the inquisition did 
not precede the entry, although the king’s charter aforesaid does not suppose an 
inquisition. 'I'o the prior’s petition it was answered in the last Parliament that an 
inquisition should be made. This was made and returned, and therefore the prior 
prays the grace of the king that he, for the souls of all his ancestors, for the soul of 
the queen, and for the souls of his sons and daughters deceased, will mercifully deign 
to grant and confirm the said small portion of land to the prior and his church. 

'Hta quod patria per donationem et assignationem predictas in ipsius Hugonis 
defectum magis solito non oneratur seu gravatur. [/;z dorso.'\ Coram Rege. Rex 
concessit postea ad Turrim. 
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Gouer, William Clerk {cleric) of Neuby, William de Moreton, 
John de Mersch, Geoffrey de Piketon/ and Hugh de Hilton; 
who say that the said Elizabeth held nothing in the town of 
Middelton-upon-Leven of the king in chief, but she held 
there of Nicholas de Meynill two messuages, worth by the 
year 18s. ^d., and two parts of a watermill, worth 20s., and 
also of the same Nicholas fifteen bovates of land (at 6s, 8d.) 
by knight’s service. She had from free tenants 20s. a year. 

Hugh de Bussy, son of Sir Lambert de Bussy, is her next 
heir, aged thirty years. 

Another writ directed to the same escheator, and dated at Estry, 23 Jan., 
22nd year (1293-4). The inquisition lately made is insufficient, because 
it does not mention whether Elizabeth held of the king elsewhere than in 
Middelton-upon-Levene ; as she might have done. Inquiry therefore to 
be made into the matter. 

T NQUISITION made at Midleton-upon-Leven on Thursday in 
^ Easter-week, 22 Edw. (22 April, 1294), before Thomas 
de Normanvile, by Richard de Fenton, John de Fymtres, 
William Clerk {clericum) of Neuby, William William 
le Hont\er\ Ralph de Lestre, Gilbert de Tunstal, William le 
Rotur^ Ralph Marke, John son of Robert of Hoton, William 
Homette, and John de Clyveland; who say that Elizabeth, 
who was wife of John de Albiniaco, held nothing of the king 
in the bailiwick of Thomas de Normanville; but she held of 
Nicholas de Menyl by homage and service, in the town of 
Midleton-upon-Leven, 7^ bovates of land, at 6s. 8d. the 
bovate. She held also of the same Nicholas the moiety of a 
place {cujusdam placii) called Hertegarthe, worth by the year 
6^“. 8d.; also the moiety of a toft built, worth 2s.y and the 
moiety (worth 6.?. 8dl) of two parts of a watermill. Free 
tenants. William son of Robert Wale held a bovate of land 
with half a messuage for 6s. 6d. a year; John de Midleton, 
half a messuage with a bovate for \2d.\ Avice daughter of 
Gilbert held half of a toft and croft with one acre of land 
for \2d.\ HenryVauSy half a toft with one acre of land 
for 2.S-. 6d. rent. 

Hugh de Bussy, son of the said Elizabeth, is her next 
heir, and aged thirty years.^ 

® Puketon. 

^ There are inquisitions for the counties of Hertford, Leicester, Lincoln, and 
Nottingham, returned in answer to the king’s writ (16 Nov., 1293), directed to 
Malculm de Harleye, his escheator citra Trentain. By one of these (Lincoln) it is 
found that Hugh (called Miles in the Hertfordshire inquisition), son of Lambert de 
Bussey, formerly husband of the said Elizabeth, is her next heir, and aged twenty-five 
years and more. On 13 Dec., 1294, the’king took the homage at the Tower of 
London of Hugh de Bussy, son and heir of Elizabeth, widow of John Daubeny [de 
Albiniaco) deceased, of the county of Lincoln, for lands his mother held in chief of 
the honour of Albemarle [Rot. Fin., 22 Fldw. I., m. 21). 
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cxxii. William de Vescy for the Prior and Convent 

OF North Ferriby. Inq.ad q.d. 
[22 Edw. I. No. 131.] 

Writ^ dated at Westminster, 28 Nov., 22nd year (1293). 

T NQUISITION taken at Skypse in Houdernesse on Thursday 
^ the morrow of the Nativity of the 22 Edw. 
(9 Sept., 1294), before the sheriff, by John Steb of Cotyngham, 
William de Raventhorpe, William del Dale of Burton, William 
de Norththorpe of Skyrin, Adam le Stahleler of the same, 
Robert le Seiiescall of the same, Alan de Pokethorpe of the 
same, Thomas son of John of Brantyngham, Richard de 
Grymstone, Gilbert de Lascy of Ulram, William Fraunceys 
of Otringham, and William de Fur^io of Neuton Conestable; 
who say that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the king, 
or of others, if William de Vescy grant to the prior and 
convent of North-Feryby three bovates of land with the 
appurtenances in Swanneslonde and Feryby, and 30.?. rent 
going out of the passage of the Humber at Fereby, to hold 
to them and to their successors for ever; save if it so happen 
that the heir of William de Vescy shall be under age and in 
custody of Roger de Moubray his lord, and the heir of Roger 
in ward to the king, wherefore the king might lose the 
custody under the custody, because William de Vescy holds 
the three bovates and ^os. rent of Roger de Moubray in chief, 
and he (Roger) of the king. 

cxxiii. William de Rither and Lucy his wife for the 

Master and Brethren of the Hospital of 

St. Nicholas, York. Inq, ad q, d. 
[22 Edw. I. No. 133.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 28 Nov., 22nd year (1293). 

T NQUISITION taken at York on Saturday before the Purification 
^ ^of the B.V.M., 22 Edw. (30 Jan., 1293-4), in the presence 
of John Birun, sheriff, by Nicholas de Okelesthorpe, William 
de Ribesteyn, Elias the Clerke of Neuton, Geoffrey de 
Stokbrigge, Adam Parson of Karleton, John Marchal of 
Wystowe, Robert Pavely, Thomas Attewater of Berle, Adam 
de Breredike of Neulande, Adam son of William the Clerke 
of Neulande, Roger Knotte of Neulande, and John Cunstable; 
who say by their oath that it is not to the damage or prejudice 

a On the dorse a note:—“Let them obtain the assent of Roger Moubray, and 
shew it to the chancellor; and the chancellor will cause etc,” 
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of the king", or of others, if it be granted to William de Rither 
and Lucy his wife that they may give and assign two acres 
of their meadow with the appurtenances in Rither to the 
master and brethren of the hospital of St. Nicholas, York, and 
their successors, in exchange for two acres of meadow of the 
said master and brethren. The last named two acres are held 
of the said William and Lucy in pure almoign, and are worth 
6s. a year. The two acres of meadow of the said William and 
Lucy are also worth 6s. a year, and are held of Henry Lacy, 
Earl of Lincoln, together with the manor of Rither, by 
knight’s service ; which manor with the appurtenances, worth 
in all issues £^Oy remains to the said William and Lucy 
beyond the gift aforesaid, and is sufficient to do the customs 
and service due etc.^ 

cxxiv. William' de Gameleston, Vicar of the Church 

OF Little Markham, for the Abbot and Convent 

OF Bayham.^ Inq.ad q.d. 

[22 Edw. I. No. 115.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 4 Dec., 22nd year (1293), and directed to the 
sheriff, who by endorsement states that he has warned William de 
Gamelestone and the abbot of Begeham to be present on the day'^ 
named in the writ. 

T NQUISITION taken before the sheriff on Saturday after the 
^ feast of St. Peter in Cathedra [22 Edw.] (27 Feb., 1293-4), 
by Thomas de Hodesake of Wermesworth, William brother 
of the parson of the same, Richard Gerveys of the same, 
Peter de Edelyngton in Waddeworthe, John de Roderham 
in Oysterfelde, Richard de Sterysthorpe, Adam Bosse of the 
same, Nicholas Attehalle of Barneby, Thomas de Arkesay, 

On the back of the inquisition is a note to the following effect:—Afterwards, 
on Friday after the feast of the Apostles Peter and Paul (2 July, 1294), at Crevequoer 
outside Portesmuthe, the king granted to William de Ryther that his petition as to 
this inquisition should be granted to him ; but because the inquisition says that 
the tenement which William and Lucy ought to give in exchange is held of Henry 
de Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, let William show the earl’s assent, according to the form 
of the statute, before a charter is made to him. 

^ Bayham, also called Begeham and Beigham, a Premonstratensian abbey in 
Sussex, was founded about the year 1200 by Robert de Turnham. Tanner {Notitia 
Afonastica), in the list of charters etc. relating to this abbey, has the following :— 
Close Roll, 5 Edw. IV., m. 17, for letting the manor of Hailesham for thirty-one 
years for the manors of Blaiston and Alkeley by Doncastre etc. The connection 
with Yorkshire was through the marriage of the founder with Joan, daughter and 
heiress of William Fossard of Mulgrave near Whitby, and Doncaster. Their only 
daughter, Isabel, married Peter de Mauley. 

The inquisition to be returned so that the king may have it in his next Parlia¬ 
ment, fifteen days after Easter, The same date is given to the parties concerned, 
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Hugh le Boteler of Sandale, Peter Gowyn of Wermesworthe, 
and Geoffrey son of the parson of Blacstan; who say that it 
is not to the damage or prejudice of the king, or of others, if 
it be gra-nted to William de Gamelstone, vicar of the church 
of Little Markham, that he may give and assign a messuage, 
a carucate of land, and ^s, rent with the appurtenances in 
Alkeley, Fyningley, and Blacstan,^'^ to the abbot and convent 
of Begham, to have and to hold to them and to their 
successors for ever. The messuage, land, and rent, are held 
of the abbot of Begeham in chief by the service of 13.S'. yearly, 
together with doing suit at the abbot’s court every three 
weeks. The messuage and land are worth by the year 
16^'. 3<^. without the 7.5-. rent. 

No lands or tenements remain to the aforesaid William 
in the county of York beyond the gift and assignment made. 
Those lands and tenements suffice to do the customs and 
services due etc. The said William is a clerk, and therefore 
not put in assizes etc. 

cxxv. Mr. Thomas de Birlande for the Church of 

Howden. Biq, ad q. d, 

[22 Edw. I. No. 123.] 

Writ^ dated at Westminster, 6 Dec., 22nd year (1293). 

Inquisition made before the sheriff by Thomas de Port- 
^ ington, William de Belasise, John de Warwicke, William 
son of Walter of Grenayke, Thomas son of Peter of Balke- 
holme, Robert de Kriglestone, Adam de Pokle, William 
Cleker, William Alger of Balkeholme, William de Lidgate, 
Richard son of John of Thorpe and John de Bernhille; 
who say that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the 
king, or of any other, if it be granted to Mr. Thomas de 
Birlande that he may give and assigm five marcs’ rent, with 
the appurtenances in Houeden and Byrlande, to a chaplain 
to celebrate divine service in the church of St. Peter, 
Houeden, for the soul of Alianor, formerly queen of England 
of illustrious memory, and for the souls of the ancestors 
and heirs of the king, save it be that the said five marcs’ 
rent should come into the hand of the bishop of Durham 

Finningley near Bawtry is in Nottinghamshire, but Aukley and Blaxton, which 
are in that parish, are in Yorkshire. 

'^On dorse of the writ;—Nothing, because to the king’s loss at the time of the 
vacancy of the see. 
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by reason of the wardship (cmtodie) of any heir, and after¬ 
wards to the king’s hand by vacancy of the see; which 
damage cannot as yet be estimated. The five marcs’ rent 
are held immediately of the bishop of Durham by the 
yearly service of a penny. No lands or tenements remain 
to the said Thomas beyond the gift and assignment afore¬ 
said, because he bestowed them all on Peter de Evyl of 
Byrlande, who will warrant and defend the said five marcs’ 
rent in all things and against all men.^ 

cxxvi. Simon le Conestable of Burton Constable. 

Inq.p. m. 
[22 Edw. T. No. 43.] 

Writ dated at Walsyngham, i March, 22nd year (1293-4). 

Inquisition taken before Thomas de Normanville at the 
^ grange of Lambthorpe on Saturday before Palm Sunday, 
22 Edw. (10 April, 1294), by Sirs William de Faucunberge, 
John de Carlton, knights, Peter de la Twyere^ Robert de Boby, 
Walter de Flinton, Peter de Nuttle, Peter de Hildeyerde, 
Stephen de Oustwyke, William Hauteyn, Hugh Gylt, Peter 
de Mounceaus, and William de Four. 

Simon le Conestable held in fee of the king at Conestable 
Burton^ in Holdernesse a capital messuage with dove-house, 
ditches and gardens, worth by the year 20^".; sixteen bovates 
of land in demesne and five bovates in bondage, each bovate 
worth yearly one marc; besides a wood worth a marc, a 
windmill 20s.^ and fifteen cottages, each io.y. %d. a year. 

® The scope of the inquiry ad quod damnum is shown by the following extract 
from the writ:—“ Et que terre et que tenementa prefato Thome ultra donacionem 
et assignacionem predictas remaneant, et quantum valeant per annum in omnibus 
exitibus. Et si terre et tenementa predicti Thome sibi remanencia ultra donacionem 
et assignacionem predictas sufficiant ad consuetudines et servicia, tarn de predicto 
redditu dato quam de tenement is retentis, debita {sic) facienda, et ad omnia alia 
onera que sustinuit et sustinere consuevit, ut in sectis visibus franci plegii auxiliis 
tallagiis vigiliis finibus redempcionibus amerciamentis contribucionibus et aliis 
quibuscumque oneribus emergentibus sustinenda ; et quod in assisis juratis et aliis 
recognicionibus quibuscumque poni possit, prout ante donacionem et assignacionem 
predictas fieri consuevit, et ita quod patria per donacionem et assignacionem predictas 
in ipsius Thome defectum magis solito non oneretur seu gravetur. Et inquisicionem 
inde distincte et aperte factam nobis sub sigillo tuo et .sigillis eorum per quos facta 
fuerit mittas et hoc breve, ita quod ea habeamus in Parliamento nostro in quindena 
Pasche proximo futura ubicumque tunc fuerimus in Anglia. Et scire facias prefaiis 
Thome et Ca[iellano quod tunc sint coram nobis ad faciendum et recipiendum quod 
Curia nostra consideraverit in hac parte. Teste me ipso apud Westm. vj‘° die 
Decembris anno regni nostri vicesimo secundo. per peticionem de consilio.” 

'^More usually Burton Constable, There is a Constable Burton in the North 
Riding, near Leyburn, 
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William.held of the said Simon there three bovates 
of land by homage and foreign service. 

Simon held at Neuton Conestable^ thirteen bovates with 
tofts, each with toft worth yearly a marc, and three cottages, 
each worth yearly 2 [5-.]. He also held at Merton^ nine 
bovates of land in bondage {m bondag') with nine tofts, each 
with toft worth yearly gs. He held .... in the same, and 
it is worth yearly td., and two cottages, each worth yearly 
3^*. He held at PagheU in bondage four bovates of land 
(at 6.?.), and 4<Y. of rent from Stephen de [Paghel],^ and 2s. td. 
from Thomas Chaplain, and is. td. from William de Camera^ 
and lid. from Robert Bonding, and . . . \d. from Thomas 
le Palmer^ and ^\d. from Stephen Chaplain in the same. He 
held at Holm'® seven acres of land {\^d. an acre), and three 
roods of land worth i^d. yearly, and a plot of land {placiani) 
worth \^d. yearly. At Tharlestorpe four bovates of land in 
bondage, each worth yearly 20s.^ and two plots of land 
[placias terre)y each worth yearly a penny, and the site of a 
sheepfold [situs hercarie) worth yearly 2</., and a windmill 
worth yearly 205*. At Halsam a capital messuage with 
gardens, dovecote and ditches, worth yearly in all issues 
[exitibus) two marcs, and sixteen bovates of land with 
appurtenances in demesne, each worth yearly 6i‘., and twenty- 
eight bovates of land with appurtenances in bondage, each 
bovate worth yearly 8s.^ and (one) bovate of land without a 
toft, worth yearly 65". 8d.y and sixteen tofts and cottages, each 
worth yearly 2s. y and . . . acres of for land' (at is. an acre), and 
a windmill, worth yearly 205". William Sparuic held two 
bovates of land of the said Simon by homage and service of 
lOi*. yearly. Nicholas de Thorpe held at West(halsem) two 
bovates and four acres of land by foreign service. The same 
Nicholas held of the same one bovate at Esthalsem by the 
service of one pound of cumin. John de Meux [Melsa) held 
of the said Simon one toft by the service of a halfpenny 
yearly. William Hauteyn held at Burton Conestable of the 
same . . . bovates of land by homage and foreign service. 
Ralph de Gloucestre held three bovates of land by military 
service. William de Esthorpe held of the same at Merton a 
bovate of land by military service. Robert de Furno held of 
the same half a bovate of land by military service and the 

®West Newton, near Burton Constable. 

^Marton, Swine par. 

Pauli. 

^Supplied from Yorkshire Lay Subsidy^ 25 Edw. I., p. 121. 

® Pauli Holme. 
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service of one pound of cumin. The prioress of Swyne held 
of the same in the same 4^ bovates of land by military service. 
The said Simon held an ancient rabbit-warren [vetus 
coningerum) at Halsem, worth yearly -^s. The said Simon 
held all the aforesaid lands and tenements of the king by 
military service, and by doing suit at the wapentake court of 
Holdernesse for the holding of Westmerton only.^ He also 
held of the king at Kayngham a plot of land, called 
Pethyland, by the service of i3|(2^., worth yearly 8s. He held 
of Walter Prest at Ravenser one messuage, worth yearly $s. 
He had at Hedon in burgage (m burg’) 3^". of rent from the 
messuage of Godfrey le Raton}^ and a rose from the messuage 
of Stephen le Taillur^ and a pair of gloves from John Cotes, 
and lid. from the messuage of Augustine de Werington, and 
2S. td. of rent from the messuage of Hugh Odeling, and 2s. td. 
from the messuage of J.Aid, and ts. of rent from 
the messuage of Stephen In le Wileghes. The same Simon 
held at Otringham one toft of the heir {hered’) of Wplliamj 
de Laceles by the service of one penny yearly, worth 32.5“. a 
year. He also held there two tofts, worth yearly. 
and of pasture for four oxen and a toft, and they are worth 
yearly 36-., and 6d. to be taken from the toft of Robert Prest 
in the same, and 6d. from the toft of Stephen Ingram, and 
id. from a bovate of land of Robert son of Peter, and id. from 
one bovate of land which William de Cameryngton holds. 
The same held at Merton one bovate of land and one toft of 
William de Furno by the service of a halfpenny, worth 10^. 
yearly. He also held at Neuton Conestable one bovate of 
land and two cottages of William Hauteyn by the service of 
^\d.^ worth yearly one marc. He held at Sprotele one marc 
of the.of Simon de Ver by the service of id. yearly, 
worth yearly 2^"., and two acres and one rood of land of 
Augustine Peverel by the service of one clove [clavigariofilt\ 
worth yearly g^., and one penny of rent to be taken from 
.Simon de Lund holds in Sprotle. Robert, son 
of the said Simon le Conestable, is his nearest heir, and is 
of the age of twenty-nine years and upwards.^ 

^ Et faciendo sectam apud Wapentagium de Holderness’ pro ten’ de Westmerton’ 
tantum. 

b Called Godfrey Rater in 1297 {Yorkshire Lay Subsidy, 25 Edw. I., p. 123). 

Called John del Cotis in 1297 {Ibid.). 

Another writ dated at Walsyngham on the same first of March, 22nd year, and 
directed to Malculm de Harleye, escheator citra, is followed by an inquisition made at 
Lincoln on Monday the morrow of the Beheading of St. John the Baptist, 22nd 
year (30 Aug., 1294). Simon le Conestable held a messuage in the suburb of the 
city of Lincoln by purchase from Albreda, daughter of John Braunde, and looj-. rent 
of Sir Robert de Twenge from a tenement in Loggesby and Hotham held by the 
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cxxvii. Thomas de Etton, an alleged criminal. 
[22 Edw. I. No. 158,] 

Writ dated at Bynham, 6 March, 22nd year (1293-4), and directed to the 
sheriff and coroners of Yorkshire. Whereas Thomas de Etton of 
Haysthorpe, clerk, who was charged in the king’s court before the justices 
in eyre with the crime of receiving Laurence de Hortheworthe, a felon, 
and as guilty thereof, was delivered by them to the archbishop of York 
on account of clerical privilege, has proved his innocence, as shown by 
the letters patent of the archbishop : before restoring to him his goods 
and chattels which were taken into the king’s hands and are yet detained, 
inquiry is to be made as to the fame and conversation of the said Thomas ; 
and whether he is a notorious or public malefactor, 

T NQUISITION before the sheriff and coroners of the county 
^ on Saturday before the feast of St. Dunstan, 22 Edw. 
(15 May, 1294), concerning the crime imputed to Thomas de 
Etton, and of which he has lawfully purged himself, made by 
Sir John de Jarpenvile, Walter le Romain, Roger Raboc, 
Robert de Colton, Adam Torny, Thomas de Salkoc, Robert 
de Foxoles, Walter Russel, Richard de Cliffe, John le Staheler, 
Geoffrey Clerk {clericuin\ and John le Ruse; who say on their 
oath that Thomas de Etton never was a notorious or public 
malefactor. 

cxxviii. Peter de Meux (Melsa). Inq.p.m. 
[22 Edw. I. No. ii.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 10 June, 22nd year (1294). 

Inquisition made at Hedon before Thomas de Normanville 
^ on Thursday after the feast of the Apostles Peter and 
Paul, 22 Edw. (i July, 1294), by AVilliam de Frothingham, 
William de Holme, William de St. Quintin, John Ward, John 
Chauncy, Simon Spink, Geoffrey Palmer, Philip le Vavasur^ 
Robert son of Jul [iana] of Skefzlinge, William Fraunceys, 
William Brocour, and Peter de Wyueton, who say on their 
oath that Peter de Meux (Melsa) on the day of his death 
held of the king in chief, as of the honour of Albemarle, by 
knight’s service and doing suit at the king’s wapentake 
[court] of Holdernesse, a messuage at Utthorne,^ worth by 
the year in all issues ^s.; five tofts, worth ^s. each, two others, 
35. each a year; 8^ bovates of land (at ys.); and a windmill, 
worth yearly i;^s.4d. 

prior and convent of Sixel. By this inquisition the heir (Robert) is found to be 
twenty-four years of age. Homage of Robert le Constable, son and heir of Simon 
le Constable, taken at Canterbury, 23 April, 1294 (AW. Fin., 22 Edw. I., m. 15). 
1294. June 20, Westminster. Pardon to Catherine, late wife of Simon le Conestable, 
for having, as is said, prepared a poison {intoxicacionern') for John de Danethorp, 
sometime her husband, and Henry de Thorleye, whereof she was indicted before 
Henry de Cressingham and his fellow justices in eyre in the county of York {Calendar 
of Patent Rolls, 1292-1301, p. 76). 

“ Owthorne. 
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He also held in free service: of Peter de la Twyer a penny 
a year for five bovates of land; of William de Walecote a 
halfpenny for two bovates ; of Elizabeth, daughter of the said 
Peter, a penny for one bovate; of John Chauncy a penny for 
a toft; of John, son of Odo, 4^". for half a bovate ; of Hugh de 
Bersewyke a penny for a toft in Eske.^ 

Philip, son of Peter, is his next heir, aged twenty-three 
years and more.^ 

cxxix. John de Eston for Roger le Bygod, Earl of 

Norfolk. Inq.ad q.d. 

[22 Edw. I. No. 55.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, ii June, 22nd year (1294). 

Inquisition made at Thorneton before Thomas de Norman- 
^ vile on Friday after the Translation of St. Thomas the 
Martyr, 22 Edw. (9 July, 1294), by Sir William Malkake, 
Thomas de Edbriston, William de Nevile, William de la 
Chymeney John White {bliindum)^ John son of Robert of 
Alverstan, John son of Odo of the same, Alan Pye of 
Thorneton, Adam son of Isabel of the same, Alexander de 
Percy, Robert de VaW of Loketon, and Robert de 'Roston, 
whether or not it be to the damage or prejudice of the king 
if he grant to John de Eston that he may enfeoff of the 
manor of Thorneton near Pyk[ering] with the appurtenances, 
which he holds of the king in chief, Roger le Bygot, Earl of 
Norfolk and Marshal of England, to have and to hold of the 
king and his heirs to him (the earl), his heirs and assigns for 
ever. They say on their oath that it is not to the damage or 
prejudice of the king if he grant to John de Eston that he 
may enfeoff Roger le By got of the manor aforesaid, to have 
and to hold of the king by the services due and accustomed. 
The said manor is worth by the year in all issues £2^1 i8.y. 6\d, 

cxxx. Roger de Moubray for Miles de Stapelton. 

Inq, ad q. d. 
[22 Edw. I. No. 47.] 

Writ dated at Portesmuthe, 15 August, 22nd year (1294). 

T NQUISITION taken before the sheriff at Hovyngham on 
^ Thursday after the feast of St. Bartholomew, 22 Edw. 
(26 Aug., 1294), whether or not it be to the damage or 

^ Eske, St. John Beverley par. 

^Portesmuthe, lo July, 1294. Homage of Philip, son and heir of Peter de Melsa, 
taken for lands held in chief of the honour of Albemarle Aw., 22 Edw. I., m. 8). 
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prejudice of the king, or of others, if the king grant to Roger 
de Moubray that he may give and assign a certain waste in 
Hovyngham near Wathe, which he holds of the king in chief, 
to Miles de Stapelton, to have and to hold to him 
and to his heirs of the king and his heirs, by John de Yeland, 
AdamTorny, Robert de Colton, John son of Aspolin, William 
de Galmethorp, Robert de Kyrkeham, John de Wathe, Adam 
Fraunceys, Richard de Holthorp, William de Holthorp, 
Ralph de Hale, and Geoffrey Grauntvyle; who say on their 
oath that it is not to the damage or prejudice of the king, 
save only that if the custody of the lands and tenements of 
Roger de Moubray for any cause came into the king’s hand, 
then it would be to his damage to the value of such tenement 
so long as that custody should remain in the king’s hand. 
It is not to the damage or prejudice of others. The waste 
aforesaid contains sixteen acres of land, each acre of which 
is worth 4^/. [a year], and not more. 

cxxxi. Ralph son of Peter de Goushill. Inq,p, m. 
[M. 10.] [23 Edw. I. No. 61.] 

Writ dated at Dunamneye (Down Ainpney), 30 August, 22nd year (1294). 
[M. ii.J 

1NQUISITION made at Paghelflete on Tuesday before the 
feast of St. Katherine the Virgin, 23 Edw. (23 Nov., 1294), 

before Thomas de Normanville, by Stephen de Thorp, William 
de Holme, Nicholas Ward of Burton, Richard de Etherdwyke, 
Thomas de Etherdwyke, Robert son of Alice of Lelle, Ralph 
de Wyueton, Stephen Ingram of Otringharn, Peter son of 
Ulb of the same, William de Croft, Abraham del Croft^ and 
Gilbert Clerk {clericum). Ralph son of Peter de Gousel held 
of the king in chief by knight’s service a messuage with 
appurtenances in Coldon,^ worth by the year Si*., and twenty- 
four bovates of land there (at ts. 6d.)j 9 tofts at 2s. a year, one 
toft at i8d.; one plot of land, worth /^d., one plot {^placeam)^ 
called Milneplace, and worth zs.; also the advowson of the 
chapel of Coldon, which chapel is worth six marcs a year; 
four bovates of land in PagheP (at 6s.), and annual rents; 
viz., 2S. ^.d. to be received from Stephen [de] Paghel; 6s. 

^ Little Cowden or Golden, in the township of Cowdens Ambo, and parish of 
Aldborough. The church, or rectory, in the patronage of the king, is swallowed up 
by the sea, and the village reduced to a few farmhouses. Little Cowden formerly 
contributed to the church of Mappleton, but is now annexed to Aldborough. There 
is a list of the rectors distinct from the vicars of Aldborough down to 1639 (Lang- 
dale’s Topographical Dictionary of Yorkshire). 

Pauli. 
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from William de Holme and Thomas Chaplain ; ^\d. from 
Stephen Chaplain of Paghel; i id, from Robert son of Ellen 
[Elene] and William his brother; ^\d. from the hospital of 
Neuton;^ 6.S-. from Ellen [Elena) Steller; from Abraham 
Calfe; a messuage with appurtenances in Holme, worth i8^/. 
a year; two tofts, worth ^s.\ loj acres of arable land (at lo^.), 
27 acres of meadow (at iid.)^ four pastures at is., seven 
pastures at Smerehoke, each worth is. td. yearly; a windmill, 
worth nothing, because old; a croft in Kayngham, worth 10s. 
a year. All the lands and tenements of Paghel, Holme, and 
Kayngham, are held of the king by free service, yielding 
yearly ib^d. and the passage of Humbre. 

He held in Otringham of the heir of William de Laceles 
by service of a penny a croft, worth 20^“. a year, and a toft, 
worth 5.y.; in Dodington^ a messuage with appurtenances, 
worth 5^".; five tofts, js. lod.; twenty-four bovates of land (at 
5^'.) ; and a windmill, worth 12.?. a year. All the said lands 
and tenements in Dodington are held of the master of the 
Templars by the yearly service of 5^“. and two suits at the 
said master’s court at Dodington. There is forland^ worth 
yearly ^s.; also three plots of pasture, price 6^'.; hens, worth 
IS. a year. Sum, £18 is. ii^d. 

Margaret, daughter of Ralph de Gousel, is his next heir; 
and she will be one year old on Ascension day, 23 Edw. 
(12 May, 1295). 

[M. 16.] 
Writ directed to John de Lithegreynes, escheator beyond Trent,and dated at 

Westminster, 20 Oct., 23rd year (1295). Whereas the inquisition made 
by Thomas de Normanville deceased, late escheator beyond Trent, is 
insufficient, because no mention is made whether certain lands and 
tenements in Coldon, Paghel, Holme, and Kayngham, are held of the 
king in chief as of the crown or of any honour or barony now in the 
king’s hand. Inquiry is therefore to be made. 

[M. 12.] 

Inquisition taken at Hedon before John de Lyth [greynes] 
^ on Thursday after the feast of St. Hilary, 24 Edw. 
(20 Jan., 1295-6), by William de Tweynge, Stephen Templar, 
John de Skardeburgh, William Neyr, Richard Odde, Geoffrey 

^ The hospital of St. Mary Magdalen of Hedon, a house for lepers, situated at 
Newton Garth, a site now occupied by a farmhouse on the west side of the road to 
Pauli, about a mile from Sheriff Bridge (Boyle’s Early History of Hedon^ p. 157). 

Dunnington. 

In the interval between the last inquisition and this writ a new escheator had 
been appointed. Richard son of Philip, Richard de Empingham, and Robert Soule, 
Thomas de Normanville’s executors, rendered an account of the issue of the 
escheatorship from Michaelmas, 22nd year, 1294, to Michaelmas following. The 
custody of the escheatorship {escaetrie) was committed to John de Lythegreynes on 
27 Aug., 23rd year (1295) {Ex. Q. R. Escheator’s Accounts §). In ^ the date of the 
committal is said to be 18 Aug. 
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Nogge, Thomas Borell, Simon Wytike, Henry son of Ralph 
de Burgo^ William de Spyneto, William de Skardebur, and 
William le Barne. Ralph, son of Peter de Gousill, held of 
the king in chief a messuage in Coldon, worth by the year ^s,\ 
twenty-four bovates of land (at 6.^.) ; nine tofts, worth 2s. a 
year; one toft, i8(/.; a plot ^placemn) of land, worth /\d.\ one 
plot called Milneplace, worth 2.s‘.,and three chickens,price \ \d.^ 
to be received from the said plot yearly; also the advowson 
of the church of Coldon, worth when it falls 40^“. He held 
annual rent: iid. to be received from a toft held by Henry 
Suthyby, and \d, from a toft held by Peter Suthiby. All these 
tenements in Coldon used to be held of the Earl of Albemarle, 
of his barony in Holderness, by knight’s service, and now 
they are held of the king in chief by the same service. 

He held of the king in chief four bovates of land in Pagel, 
each bovate worth yearly bs.\ and annual rent, viz., is. 3^. 
received from Stephen de Pagul’; ^s. from William de Holme 
and Thomas de Pagel chaplain; y^d. from Stephen chaplain 
of Pagel; izd. from Robert son of Ellen {Blene) and William 
his brother; ^^d. from the hospital of Neueton; 6d. from 
Ellen (Elena) Steller; \d. from Abraham Calfe. 

He held also of the king* in Holme a messuage with 
appurtenances, worth by the year 18^.; two tofts, worth 5^'.; 
loj acres of arable land at \od. the acre; twenty-seven acres 
of meadow at iid.', four pa'stures, each worth 2s. a year: and 
seven pastures in Smerehoke, each worth 2S.6d.; the windmill 
worth nothing; a croft in Kayngham, worth lo^*. a year. All 
these tenements of Pagel, Holme, and Kayngham, used to be 
held of the Earl of Albemarle, of his barony in Holderness, 
by free service of id^d. and the passage of Humbre ; and now 
they are held of the king in chief by the same service. 

The same Ralph held a croft in Otringham, which is held 
of the heir of William de Lasseles by free service of a penny, 
and is worth by the year 20.9.; also a toft there, worth ^s. 
He held of the king the free service of lod. to be received 
from the Waferur Garthe in Hedon of William son of 
Stephen of the same. 

Margaret, daughter of Ralph, is his next heir, aged one 
year and a half. 

[M. 15.] 

SSIGNMENT of dower to Hawyse, who was wife of Ralph 
de Gousill deceased, made at Brustewyke before John de 

Lythe [greynes], escheator beyond Trent, on Monday before 
the feast of St. Peter m Cathedra^ 24 Edw. (21 Feb., 1295-6). 
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In Dodington a third part of the capital messuage with 
appurtenances nearer the sun, and eight bovates of demesne 
lands towards the sun; a third part of forlmid and pasture, 
a third part of a windmill; a toft which Peter Chappeman 
holds in bondage, a toft held by Sarra in bondage; /i^d. to be 
received from the Gr . . croft yearly: also in Coldon a third 
part of the capital messuage, eight bovates of demesne lands 
towards the sun, %d. free farm to be received yearly from the 
site of the mill, a toft held by Henry Suthiby in bondage, a 
toft held by Margaret Bakun in bondage, a toft held by Adam 
Skotard in bondage, four bovates of land held by Henry 
Suthiby in bondage, third part of a toft held by Isolda^ 
daughter of Juliana {fiV Julian’) in bondage. Also assigned 
to her in Pagell a bovate of land which John in le Wynde 
holds in bondage; third part of a bovate held by Robert de 
Skyrlage in bondage; 2od. rent of free farm to be received 
yearly from William de Camera and Thomas Chaplain; 4^. 
free farm from Robert son of Ellen [fiV Elene) ; from 
Stephen de Pagula; 2 Id. from Stephen Chaplain ; 2d. from 
the hospital of Neuton ; from Ellen [Elena) Streller^ and 
Abraham Calfe. Also assigned to -her in Holme three acres 
li roods of arable land nearer the sun [propinquior soli) ; 
nine acres of meadow in salt and fresh meadows towards the 
sun ; third part of a toft called Halle Garthe; third part of 
two tofts in . . . rawe Garthe towards the sun; two pastures 
and a third part of a pasture for oxen in Smerehoke ; one 
pasture and a third part of a pasture in the Newebreke. 
Also assigned to her the whole third part of a certain croft 
called Pethyland in Kayngham towards the sun; the whole 
third part of Aide Croft in Oteringham towards the sun, and 
the third part of a toft in the same town.^^ 

^ /si>/a. 

^ More correctly Stellar^ as before. 

Upon a writ dated also at Dunamneye, 30 Aug., 22nd year (1294), and directed 
to Malculm de Harle, escheator citra Trentani, several inquisitions are taken for the 
county of Lincoln. By one of these it is found that Ralph de Goushill had by Hawise 
his wife, daughter of Sir Fulk fitz Warren, a daughter and heir whose name and age 
are not known to these jurors. By six other inquisitions for this county she is called 
Margaret; and the several juries find that she will be, or that she was, according 
to the date of the inquiry, half a year old at the feast of St. Martin in the 22nd 
year (ii Nov., 1294). There is, moreover, the king’s writ directed to the treasurer 
and barons of the Exchequer, and dated at Launvays, 27 April, 23rd year (1295). 
Whereas it had been found by certain inquisitions made by Malculm de Harleye, 
escheator cita Trentam, that the said Ralph did not hold of the king in chief, but 
that he held certain lands and tenements as of the honour of Albemarle and honour 
of Bayeux, these inquisitions are now transmitted to them ; and they are commanded, 
after search of the rolls of the Exchequer, to show in fifteen days after the feast of 
Holy Trinity (13 June, 1295), whether or not Ralph on the day of his death held of 
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cxxxii. Roger de Askewythe for the Prioress of 

Nun Appleton. Inq.ad q.d. 

[22 Edw. I. No. 116.] 

Writ^ dated at Westminster, ii Oct., 22nd year (1294). 

T NQUISITION taken at York on Thursday before the feast of 
the Purification of the B.V.M., 23 Edw. (27 Jan., 1294-5) 

before John de Byron, sheriff of Yorkshire and warden of the 
city of York, by Thomas de Benyngburgh, William Sletht, 
Robert de Stoketon, William Durant, William de Osenay, 
Robert Takel, Alexander de Dureme, William de Owurthe, 
William Gerodyn, Nigel le Seler^ William de Galewey, and 
Robert Blaunchcote; who say that it is not to the damage or 
prejudice of the king, or of others, if the king grant to Roger 
de Askewythe that he may give and assign to the prioress of 
Apelton two messuages with appurtenances in York, to have 
and to hold to her and to her successors for ever. Those two 
messuages are held of the prior and convent of Holy Trinity, 
York, by free service of is. /[d. yearly; and they are worth, 
saving that service, 20.y. a year. The said Roger has in the 
city of York 155“. annual rent beyond the gift and assignment 
aforesaid; which rent is sufficient to do the customs and 
services due, as well from the said messuages as from other 
tenements retained, and to sustain all other charges etc.^ 

the king in chief, as of the crown. Then follows the answer of the treasurer and 
barons, who send back the inquisitions with the writ, and say that upon search of 
the rolls of the Exchequer, it is not found at present that the said Ralph held any 
lands or tenements of the king in chief as of the crown at the time of his death. 
There are eighteen membranes altogether. Ralph de Goushull was aged twelve on 
6 Nov., 1286 (No. XLIX.), so that at the time of his death he was still under age. 
On 15 June, 1299, the king at St. Radegund’s granted to Fulk fitz Warin the marriage 
of Margaret, daughter and heiress of Ralph de Gousle, tenant in chief, in compensation 
for his being unable, through being engaged on the king’s affairs elsewhere, to follow 
up the grant made to him on 4 Aug., 16 Edw. (1288) at Oleron in Biern (Bearn) 
of the marriage of the son and heir of John de Gousle, tenant in chief, to the use 
of one of his daughters [Calendar of Patent Rolls, 1292-1301, p. 422). 

^ The inquisition to be returned, so that the king may have it in his next 
Parliament after Easter. Roger to be there at the same date. 

^ On dorse of writ:—“Per ipsum Regem ad instanciam fratris Willelmi de 
Geynesburgh’, nunciante G. de Roubury per Johannem vallettum.” 
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cxxxiii. Lucy daughter and heir of Robert de 

Thweng."" Proof of age. 
[M. I.] [23 Edw. I. No. 137.] 

Writ dated at Westminster, 28 Oct., 22nd year (1294), and directed to 
Thomas de Normanville. 

[M. 2.] 

TDroof of age of Lucy, daughter and heir of Robert de 
Tuenge, and cousin and heir of Marmeduke de Tuenge, 

taken at Scelton in Clyvelande, co.' York, on the morrow of 
the Epiphany, 23 Edw. (7 Jan., 1294-5), by Sir William de 
Roseles, Sir Richard de Tuenge, Sir Ingeram de Bovynton, 
John de Redemershil,^ Roger Daunay, William le Venur^ 
William de Ebor.,Adam de Levynthorpe, Robert de Leysingby, 
William Humet, William de Wardhouw, and Peter Marshal 
(Marescair) ; who say upon their oath that the said Lucy was 
born at Kilton in Clyveland on Friday before Palm Sunday, 
7 Edw. (24 March, 1278-9), and on Palm Sunday in the same 
year was baptized in St. Peter’s chapel there by Alan, 
chaplain of Sir Marmeduke de Tuenge; Sir Richard de 
Tuenge, Peter Marshal, Richard le Pstywur^ lady Lucy, wife 
of Marmeduke de Tuenge, and Margery de Brus then present. 

'WiWmm. le Latwiery who held certain lands and tenements 
of the said Lucy’s inheritance, was called and came not, but 
one Robert Bussel, his bailiff, comes and shows, or says 
nothing, why the lands and tenements of her inheritance 
ought not to be restored to her. William de Layburne 
and Walter de Rokeslee came not, because they hold 
nothing of her inheritance in the county of York. 

[M. 3.] 
A writ dated at Aberconewey, 22 Jan., 23rd year (1294-5), and directed to 

the same Thomas de Normanville. Whereas the return concerning the 
proof of age is insufficient, because no mention is made of the age of 
the heir, or whether or not William de Leyburne and Walter de Rokeslee 
were warned to be present at the inquiry. 

[M. 4.] 
TDroof of age of Lucy, daughter and heir of Robert de 

Twenge, and cousin and heir of Marmaduke de Twenge, 

^ Her grandfather, Marmaduke de Thweng, married Lucy, one of the four sisters 
and heiresses of the last Peter de Brus of Skelton Castle in Cleveland (Vol. I., 
p. 139). The Margery de Brus mentioned above must have been her grand-aunt, 
who married Robert de Ros of Wark. She herself married (as appears on m. 5 of 
this inquisition) William son of William le Latimer. In the account of Thomas de 
Normanville from Michaelmas, 12 Edw. I. (1284) to Michaelmas in the following 
year, he renders account of the issues of Danby with its members from 20 March, 13th 
year (1284-5), 28 June, when it was handed over to Robert fitz Walter, William 
de Leyburne, and William le Latymer [Escheator's Accounts ultra Trentam f). 

Redenierske. 

^ By the writ the lands are said to have been committed by the king to the 
custody of William de Latymer, William de Leyburne, and Walter de Rokesle; and 
the escheator is to warn them to be present at the proof of age. 
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taken at Kyrkebrunne, on Thursday after the feast of 
St. Gregory the Pope, 23 Edw. (17 March, 1294-5) before 
Thomas de Normanvile, by Roger de Aunay of Uplythome, 
Adam de Levingtorpe, William le Hunter of Levington, 
Peter Marshal {inariscallum) of Skelton, John de Craunce- 
wyke, Thomas Scott of Etton, Robert Rolande, Hugh de 
Colvile, Thomas de Cardoyl, Thomas de Wymundthorpe, 
William de la Gerge and Roger le Su77ienor of Lokynton; 
who say upon their oath that the said Lucy was born at 
Kylton in Clyvelande, on Eriday before Palm Sunday, 
7 Edw. (24 March, 1278-9), and on the Sunday following 
(26 March), baptized in the chapel of St. Peter in the same 
town, by Alan, chaplain of Marmaduke de Twenge, knight, 
in presence of Sir Richard de Twenge, Peter Marshal, 
Richard le Estyvor^ Lucy wife of Marmaduke de Twenge 
and Marjory de Brus. She was fifteen years old on Friday 
before Palm Sunday, 22 Edw. (9 April, 1294), and she will 
be sixteen years old on Friday before Palm Sunday, in the 
23rd year (25 March, 1295). 
[M. 5]. 

The aforesaid William de Layburne warned to come to 
this inquiry was solemnly called and came not. Walter de 
Rokesley was warned and called, and one Walter de 
Throkynge, his attorney, came in his stead, and said that 
whereas William de Layburne, to whom the king had com¬ 
mitted the custody of the manor of Kyrkebrunne with 
appurtenances up to the lawful age of the heir of Robert 
de Twenge, committed the manor for the said time to Walter 
de Rokesley, who was in good and peaceful seisin for 
two years and more; the said Lucy, Thomas le Latimer, 
and others unknown, entered into the same on Monday 
before the feast of St. Martin in winter in the 21st year 
of the king’s reign (9 Nov., 1293), and ejected Walter against 
the peace, and although the age of Lucy was not proved; and 
they took all the issues of the manor up to the quinzaine of 
the Purification of the B.V.M. next ensuing (16 Feb., 1293-4), 
in contempt of the king, and to the damage of to the 
said Walter. At which day he was reseised of the manor by 
the king’s writ and Thomas de Normanvile, the king’s 
escheator, and so he was seised from that date up to Thursday 
before the feast of St. Bartholomew, in the 22nd year (17 Aug., 
1294), when William, son of William le Latymer, and Lucy 
his wife, Thomas Latimer, and others unknown, entered the 
manor by force and arms, and violently ejected Walter, taking 
all his corn and goods and all the issues of the manor from 
that day up to the octaves of St. Michael (6 Oct.) next 
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ensuing, in contempt of the king and to the damage of 
to the said Walter, who was then reseised of the manor by 
the king’s writ and the said Thomas, his escheator, but on 
the morrow was violently ejected by the said William and 
Lucy his wife, and others unknown. These took and carried 
away all the issues up to Tuesday after the feast of St. Martin 
following (i6 Nov.), in contempt of the king and to the 
damage of to Walter, at which day he was the third time 
reseised by the king’s writ and by the said escheator, and by 
the view of William de Midleton the king’s bailiff, and other 
freemen. He was so seised up to Friday before the feast of 
St. Nicholas, 23rd year (3 Dec., 1294), when more persons 
unknown, from Skamstone and Kyrkebrunne, on the part of 
the said William and Lucy, entered the manor by force and 
arms, broke the doors of the hall and grange, took Walter’s 
corn and goods, ejected him, and beat and ill-treated Walter 
de Throkynge (his attorney). Therefore he says that the 
lands and tenements wLich are of the said Lucy^s inheritance 
ought not to be restored to her until satisfaction be had to the 
king for contempt, and to Walter for damages for the said 
William and Lucy his wife, who are yet in seisin of the manor. 
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ORIGINAL INQUISITIONS. 

I. Hospitale S. Nicholai Ebor. 

[13 Edw. I. No. 135.] 

Ul dicunt super sacramentum suum, quod predicta bona 
subtracta sunt per quemdam Robertum le Graunt, 

Magistrum Hospitalis predict!, eo quod omnes predecessores 
predict! Magistri consueverunt commorari in domo predicta 
nocte dieque, et cotidie missam ibidem celebrare, et de 
dimidia liberacione domus predicte absque magis sustentari. 
Et dicunt quod idem Robertus in proprios usus cepit sibi 
duas liberaciones, et extra predictum Hospitale pro voluntate 
sua conversatur. Et dicunt quod idem Robertus antequam 
fuit Magister Hospitalis, fuit consiliarius capitalis predicte 
domus, et cepit de predicta domo per annum xx5. pro 
melioracione et promocione ejusdem domus ; et quod tempore 
cujusdam Robert! Lyttil, tunc Magistri domus predicte, 
vendite fuerunt iij bovate terre in Neweton in Pykeringelyth’, 
et vij^"^ bidentes per consilium ejusdem Robert! le Graunt. 
Et dicunt quod idem Robertus fecit quoddam scriptum de 
essendo Magistro pro tempore vite sue. Et quia quidam de 
predicta domo fratres et sorores commune sigillum Capituli 
ad predictum scriptum apponendum contradicebant, ipsos a 
predicta domo ejecit et solempniter excommunicavit, et per 
xl dies in sentencia ilia commorabg.ntur, unde fecit eos per 
capcionem incarcerari. Dicunt eciam quod ubi iidem 
fratres et sorores habere consueverunt in singula septimana 
anni vij panes ad porcionem suam, non habent modo nisi vj 
panes per septimanam, et hoc subtractum est et collatum 
ad duas liberaciones predictas predict! Magistri. Dicunt 
eciam quod habere consueverunt et habere debuerunt xl 
fratres et sorores, tarn leprosarum quam aliorum, modo non 
habent nisi xxxij, et hoc per subtraccionem predict! Magistri 
sui nunc. 
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II. Querimonia Majoris et Burgensium de Grymesby 

VERSUS HOMINES DE RAVENESEROD’. 

[i8 Edvv. I. No. 145.] 

Breve datum apud Leghton, j° die August!, anno xviij°, et directum Gilberto 
de Thornton et Roberto de Schaddewrth’. Quia ex gravi querela Majoris 
et Burgensium nostrorum de Giymesby accepimus, quod cum naves vinis, 
piscibus, allecibus et aliis mercandisis a diversis partibus transmarinis 
et cismarinis in portu ejusdem ville, et non alibi in partibus illis, 
applicari, et bona et mercimonia ilia ibidem vendi, et consuetudines inde 
provenientes in partem solucionis firme ejusdem ville nobis per manus 
ballivorum nostrorum ibidem solvi consueverint; ballivi et homines 
Isabelle de Fortibus, Comitisse Albemarlie, ville de Raveneserod’, quam 
ipsa in quadam insula infra mare, per decern vel duodecim leucas a predicta 
villa de Grymesby distant!, de novo construi fecit, hujusmodi naves cum 
bonis in eis contentis, que in portu nostro predicto sic applicari 
consueverant, in mari manu potent!, diu est, arrestarunt, et metu et vi 
compulerunt, et de die in diem compellunt, ad predictam novam villam se 
divertere et ibidem morari, ac mercimonia sua ibidem vendere, ita quod 
ipsi homines nostri per compulsionem et subtraccionem hujusmodi in 
tantum depauperantur, quod ad firmam de predicta villa nobis debitam 
(et) nobis de cetero solvendam non sufficiunt, nisi hujusmodi naves ad 
portum nostrum predictum absque impedimento dictorum hominum de 
Raveneserod’ applicari possint, sicut antequam villa ibidem fundata fuerat, 
et quoddam mercatum quod dicta Comitissa absque waranto clamari et 
teneri facit ibidem, facere consueverunt. Nos hujusmodi injuriam nobis 
sen hominibus nostris predictis, taliter illatam ulterius sustinere nolentes 
incorrectam, set dictis hominibus nostris, si taliter oppress! fuerint, cum 
justicia subvenire volentes, assignavimus vos ad inquirend’ per sacramentum 
tarn militum quam aliorum proborum et legalium hominum de Comitatu 
Lincoln., per quos rei veritas melius sciri poterit, de impedimentis 
et foristallamentis navium predictarum, si sic in nostri et hominum 
nostrorum dampnum, ac villa nostre de Grymesby predicte depressionem, 
facta fuerint; et per quos vel cujus seu quorum preceptum, et a quo 
tempore, et quo waranto mercatum predictum proclamatum et tentum 
fuerit, et de quanto villa nostra de Grymesby predicta occasione predicta 
deteriorata existat, et de omnibus aliis circumstanciis factum istud qualiter- 
cumque contingentibus, plenius veritatem. Et ideo vobis mandamus, 
quod ad certum diem, quern ad hoc provideritis, usque predictam villam 
de Grymesby accedentes, inquisicionem illam faciatis et earn sub sigillis 
(vestris) sine dilacione nobis mittatis et hoc breve. Mandavimus enim 
Vicecomiti nostro Comitatus predict!, quod ad certum diem, quern ei sciri 
faciatis, venire faciat coram vobis apud Grymesby tot et tales, tarn milites 
quam alios probos et legales homines de balliva sua, per quos rei veritas in 
premissis melius sciri poterit et inquiri. 

T NQUISICIO capta apud Grimisby die Sabati prox. post 
Nativitatem B.M.V., 18 Edw. (9 Sept., 1290), coram 

Gilberto de Thornton et Roberto de Schadwrd’, assignatis 
per breve domini Regis ad inquirendum de impedimentis et 
forstallamentis navium que cum diversis mercandisis carcate 
fuerunt, et que apud Grimisby venire et applicare solebant, 
factis per homines de Rawenserod', at aliis gravaminibus 
et injuriis factis hominibus de Grimisby per homines de 
Rawenserod’, per quod predicta villa de Grimisby multum 
est deteriorata, per jur’ subscriptos; scilicet, Robertum de 
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Rotheweir, Sayerum Scawin, Johannem de Hauley, Robertum 
deThoresby, Robertum de Abingdon, Ricardum de Newhous, 
Robertum Maundewile, Willelmum de S. Paulo de Leysebey, 
Radulphum Malet de Irby, Hugonem de Brakenberg, 
Johannem filium Rogeri de Stalingburg', et Benedictum de 
Leyseby, clericum. Qui dicunt super sacramentum suum, 
quod tempore Regis Henrici, patris Regis nunc, primo per 
alluvionem maris nata fuit quedam parva insula que vocatur 
Rawenserod', que distat a villa de Grimisby per spacium 
unius tide. Et primo piscatores ibi siccabant retia sua, et 
homines paulatim primo ceperunt ibi habitare et manere, et 
postea naves diversis mercandisis carcate diversis mercandisis 
ibidem ceperunt discarcare et vendere. Et modo eo quod 
predicta insula est proprius mare quam villa de Grimisby, et 
eo quod naves ibidem facilius possunt applicare quam apud 
Grimisby, fere omnes naves ibidem morantur, discarcant et 
vendunt. Dicunt eciam quod Walterus filius Radulphi de 
Seleby, Willelmus Brune, Petrus de Cari et Hugo de Cotes, 
una cum aliis quibusdam ignotis de insula de Rawenserod’, 
cum parvis batellis suis obviant ex consuetudine navibus in 
Humbria et in mari cum diversis mercimoniis carcatis, et in- 
ducunt mercatores et nautas ad applicandum apud Rawenser, 
dicendo quod Burgenses de Grimisby more solito defaltant ^ 
de precio rerum venditarum ibidem ; et dicunt quod lesta 
allecis non valet nisi viginti solidos apud Grimisby, ubi valet 
quadraginta solidos. Sicque eos per verba, oblationes et 
licitaciones detinent per tantum temporis quod ad portum de 
Grimisby excogitatum nequeunt pervenire, ita quod per 
illud forstallamentum villa de Grimisby quolibet anno post 
coronacionem Regis nunc depaupertata est ad valenciam 
centum marcarum. Dicunt insuper quod homines predicte 
ville de Grimisby non possunt reddere firmam suam, nisi 
transeuntes per Rawenser possint applicare apud Grimisby 
sine impedimento apud Rawenser, eo quod predicta villa in 
parte est delicta. Requisiti per quantum tempus homines 
fuerunt apud Rawenserod’ degentes, dicunt quod jam 
quadraginta annis elapsis periclitabatur quedam navis super 
Rawenserod’, ubi non fuit aliqua domus tunc fundata. Quam 
navem quidam appropriavit sibi, et de ea fecit sibi scalam 
sive casam, quam inhabitavit per tantum tempus quod ibi 
naves et mercatores recepit, et eis vendidit cibum atque 
potum, et postea ceperunt ibi habitare alii; et dicunt quod 
jam elapsis xxx annis non fuerunt ibidem ultra quatuor 
mansiones. Dicunt eciam quod ante tempus quatuor annorum 
proximo elapsorum homines de Grimisby, qui emerunt piscem 

^ more solito repeated here. 
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et allec’ et alia mercimonia de piscatoribus et aliis cum 
navibus suis apud Grimisby venientibus, statim non solverunt 
precium, set male computaverunt cum predictis mercatoribus, 
et defaltaverunt de precio illo, et fecerunt ibi mercatores 
morari diu antequam pacati fuerunt, et hec est quedam alia 
causa propter quam naves apud Grimisby non applicant, 
sicut solebant. Et propter istud factum villa deteriorata est 
ad valenciam quadraginta librarum. Set bene dicunt, quod 
modo bene solvunt mercatoribus illis precium inter eos 
conventum, et nichil inde defaltant, ita quod omnes 
mercatores ibidem cum mercandisis venientes pacati sunt 
infra tres tidas. Et dicunt quod Ysabella de Fortibus, 
Comitissa Albemarlie, est domina predicte insule, et capit 
inde proficuum; et quod homines ibidem degentes quolibet 
die pro libito sue voluntatis emunt et vendunt piscem et allec 
et alia victualia et alia mercimonia, nec est ibi aliquo certo 
die mercatum tentum. Dicunt insuper quod homines de 
Rawenserod’ capiunt theoloneum ad similitudinem Burgi de 
navibus et aliis mercandisis ibidem venientibus, adeo bene 
de illis de Grimisby sicut de aliis, scilicet de qualibet navi 
carcata allece cum gubernaculo, pro qualibet lesta allecis 
contenta in navi, quatuor denarios; et de quolibet batello, 
pro qualibet lesta allecis, ijd; et de aliis navibus et batellis 
carcatis alio genere mercandisarum. 



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

Vol. I., p. 82, line 10. Elemos^ ad barrain., as suggested by Canon 

Atkinson, should be expanded ele7nosinarius ad barrani^ the bedesman 

at the bar or gate. 

Vol. I., p. 9, note a, last line. For Harlein read Harleian. 

Page 15, line 7 from bottom. For Penet read Penec. Called 

Penoche on p. 145. 

Page 37, note d, last line. The Earl of Richmond, whose inq. pjn. 

was taken in 1285, must be the first of the name. In the peerages he 

is said to have died in 1286, and to have been succeeded by his son 

John. This inquisition was taken in 1285, and the heir’s name is 

given as Arthur. 

Page 48, line 4 from bottom. Burreho, or Burho, is incorrectly 

printed Durho in Yorkshire Fines: John (Surtees Soc.), p. 171. 

Page 60, note a. The inquisition given in the text is in a good 

state of preservation. It is another inquisition that is difficult to 

decipher. 

Ibid., note b. Delete this note. 

Page 80, note b. Isabel de Everingham was the widow of Robert 

de Everingham, not of Adam, as stated. 

Page 115, line 10 from bottom. For Vicar read Vicars. 

Page 118, line 5. Maudewyn is a clerical error for Baudewyn. 

Page 135, line 7. For Mzlsa read Mels a. 

Page 139, note, line ii from bottom. For 1291-2 read 1292-3. 

Page 145, line 4. For Jedworth read Jedburgh. 

Page 151, line 8 from bottom. After “through the year,” insert, 

“for the soul of Walter de Buketon, father of the said Arnald.” 

12 



GLOSSARY. 

OR most of the archaic and obsolete words occurring in this 
J- volume, the reader is referred to the Glossary in Vol. I. of 
the Inquisitio7ts. 

Bithekot garcrwe (153). Possibly the piece of land by the cottage. 
Gara., a gare, or piece of land of irregular shape. What the termination crwe 
is, I cannot say. 

Blanche farm (62). See s.v. “ Rent,” in the Glossary, vol. i. 

Corrody (128). An allowance of meat and drink made by a master to 
his servant, or by a lord to his villein. Also the regular allowance of food made 
to a brother or sister of a hospital or monastery, or to any other person. “And the 
said abbot granted to the said Adam and Emma, for the life of each of them, 
two monks’ corrodies, that is to say, two white monks’ loaves, two gallons of 
the monks’ ale, two dishes of ordinary food, and two of better food, &c., &c. 
These corrodies, and a corrody for a servant, &c., were granted by the abbot of 
Selby to Adam de Flexburg and Emma his wife, in consideration of their making 
over to the abbey of Selby their property in Stallingborough.”—Selby Coucher 
Book II., 331, Yorks. Arch. Society, Record Series. 

Estricke (61). “Small measure by Estricke, called Gernermet.” 
The strike, or strake, was generally considered to be equal to a bushel. 
Prof. Thorold Rogers {History of Prices^ I., i68) says that a milta, or mett, 
was equal to two bushels, and was used as a salt measure. In the Glossary to 
Earle’s Land Charters and Saxonic Documents., it is said that a mitta equals 
two ambers, i.e. eight bushels ; but Prof. Maitland {Domesday Book and Beyond, 
page 440, n. 5), says, “I cannot believe that the amber of ale contained four 
of our bushels.” Gernermet appears to mean barn measure, but what special 
measure that is, I cannot say. 

Gernermet (6i). See above, “Estricke.” 

Gildable (99, 100, 101). Taxable, subject to toll, tax or duty. The 
word in page loi appears to mean the district subject to tax. 

Husegabel, hus-gablium (63, 116). House-tax or duty. See 
gabelage, in Glossary, vol. i. The term occurs also in the Register of Wetherhal 
(p. 179, n. 3), published by the Cumberland and Westmorland Antiquarian 
Society, and a Celtic derivation is there given to it. 

Livery (30). An allowance, either yearly or at other stated times, 
granted to servants or officials in money, food, drink or clothing. See Du Cange 
s.v. “ Liberatio,” also Glossary in the Boldon Buke of the Surtees Society. 

Milnemale (61). Toll paid by tenants for grinding their corn at the 
lord’s mill. For remarks on malmen and molmen, see Vinogradoff’s Villainage 
in England, 185; Ashley’s Introduction to English Economic History and 
Theory, vol. i., part i., page 56 ; English Hist. Review, I., 734. 

Quinzaine of Easter (56). Generally means the eight days pre¬ 
ceding and the eight days following Easter-day. In all other cases the Quinzaine 
begins on the feast-day, and is the fourteenth day after the feast-day, or the 
fifteenth if the day of the festival be reckoned. See Sir Harris Nicolas’s 
Chronology of History. In this particular case, the Quinzaine of Easter appears 
to have the latter meaning. 

Sondemale (61). Possibly a payment made to the lord for the 
privilege of getting sand. 

Weyf ( 120). See Glossary, vol. i., “Waif.” 
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A. 

Abbram, John, i 
Aberconewey, 170 
Aberford, Abberforde, Aberforthe, 42, 

53, 87 
Abingdon, Rob. de, 113 
Abraham Calfe, 166 
- del Croft, 165 
Acastre (Malbis), 139 
Acclum, Ackeloum, Elena de, 127,1293, 

1313 

-, Juliana de, 127, 129, 131^ 
-, Rob. de, knt., 20 
Ace, John, 115 
Aclund, Will., 141 
Acton Burnelle, 4 
Acum, Akuin, Peter le Fraunkelayn of, 

115 
-, Ralph de, 18, 115 
-, Rob. de, 56, 63 
Adam, Hugh son of, 4 
-, Roger son of, 7 
Adomarus, 47 n 
Aggebrigge, 43 
-, Wapentake, 52 
Aguyllun, Aggeillun, Aguillon, Geoffrey, 

16, 20, 23, 30, 31 
-, Justice, 58 
Ailwarde, Will., 150 
Airmyn, Ayremen, 61 
Ake, John de, 115 
Akum, see Acum 
Alan, Brian Fitz, 23 
Albemarle, Alina, Avelina de Fortibus, 

Countess of, 5, 5 «, 34, 
107 

-, Isabella de Fortibus, Coun¬ 
tess of, 60, 112, 114, 121, 

J37 
■-, William de Fortibus, Earl 

of, 60, 120 
-:-, honour of, 153 3, 154, 156;;, 

163, 164 «, 167, 168 « 
Albiniaco, see Daubeny 
Aldborough (E. R.), Aldeburg’, Alde- 

burgh’, Aldeburgh, 78,79 
-, John at the hall of, 154 

Aldborough (Stanwick), Aldeburh, 40 
-, Aldeburg’, Plaldeburw, 

Ivo de, 26, 29 
Aide Croft, 168 
Aldefelde, Nigel son of Alan de, 711 
-, Hugh Tailor of, 16 
-, Will, de, 100 
-, Will, son of Nigel de, 16 
A1 deham, 
Aldelot, John, 79 ' 
Aldewerke, Thom, de, 138 
Alexander, Will, son of, 51 
Alger, Will., 159 
Alianora, the Queen-Mother, 3 
—^-, Queen, 159 
Alinot, Ric., 65 
Allec, Allecia. 114 
Allerthorpe, Will, de, 127 
Allerton, Alverton, Rob. de, clerk, loi 
-, Will, de, 112, 115, 120 
-, see Northallerton 
Allerwash, Allervvays, 6 
Allutarius, see Currier 
Almoner, Aumener, Mich, le, 79134 
Alne, Hamo, Hamund de, 13, 115, 117 
-, Ric. de, 74 
-, Thom, de, 13 
Alta ripa, see Dautrey 
Althorn’, Will, de, 13 
Alverstan, John son of Odo of, John 

son of Rob. of, 164 
Amand de Ruda, 54 
Ampelford, 14 
Amundevil, Will, de, 90 
Anflis, Rog., 26 
Angrum, 71, no, 137 
-, Little, 121 
Anlagby, Anlanby, Anlatheby, 85 
-, Margery de, 85 
-, Josiana her sister, 86 
-, Will, de, 151 
Anselm Drenge, 151 
Apothecary, Ric., 115 
Appelby (Westmoreland), I43« 
- Apelby, Appilby, Peter de, 74 
-, Ric. de, John and Ric. his 

sons, 151 
Appelgarht, Rob. de, 38 
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Appeltresate, 41 
Appeltrewyke, 149 
Appleton, Apelton, 139 « 
- - le - Moors, Apelton near 

Spaunton, 122 
- -le-Street, Apelton, 62 
- Roebuck, Apelton, Apelton 

near Bolton, 122, 139 
-, Wydo de, 122 
Approiata, 5 
Archer, John le, 87, 146 
Arches, John de, 115 
Ardsley, Erdeslawe, Erdislawe, 67, 68 
-, Geoffrey son of Adam of, 144 
Arenis, Aurayns, Dareines, Thom, de, 

58, 59, 69, 81, 84 
Arkengarth, Arkelgarht, 38, 40 
-, John de, 40 
Arkesay, Thom, de, 158 
Armley, Armeley, 68 
Armer, Roland le, 8;z 
Arnald, John son of, 26 
Arnehale, Gilb. de, 63 
Arsculf de Clesebi, 40 
Arundel, Ric., loi 
Aseby, John de, 74 
Ashes, Rob. at the, 115 
Aske, Adam de, Geoffrey de, 84 
Askeby, Rob. de, 140^ 
Askewythe, Rog. de, 169 
Askham, 19 
-, Little, Richard,West Ascham, 

Askeham, 51, iii 
Aspolin, John son of, 165 
Asserugge, 62 n 

Astynges, see Hastings 
Aton (in Cleveland), 28 
Attebecke, Will., 62 
Attewater, Thomas, 157 
Attewaterhuse, Thom., 145 
Aubeny, see Daubeny 
Aukeland, Will, de, 54 
Aukeswelle, Alex, de, 38 
Aukley, Alkeley, 158??, 159 
Aula, see Hall 
Aumener, see Almoner 
Aunay, see Daunay 
Aurifaber, see Goldsmith 
Austerfield, Oysterfelde, 12, 158 
Avelin, Thom., 141 
Avenam, 74 n 

Aynsty, no 
Azerley, Azerlawe, Azerleye, Hatherley, 

7, 100 
Azo de Flixton, 98 

B. 

Bagot, Baggot, Peter, 22, 28 
Bagotby, John de, 91 
Bainbridge, Baynbregge, 40 
Baker, Ric. le, 47 n 

Bakun, Alan, 12 
-, Margaret, 168 
Baladeulyn, 16 
Balam, Peter, 142 
Balcoke, John, 80 
Baldewyn, Baudewyn, Ingram, 142 
-, Milisent, 141 
-, Rob., 153, 154 
-, Thom., 122 
-, Will., 2 
Balkeholme, 159 
-, Thom, son of Peter of, 159 
Ballard, Will., 97 
Ballinside, 40 n 
Balliol, Balliolo, Baylol, Dervorgoyl, 

Dervorgilla, Devorgulla, 
Dorvegull, widow of John 
de, 95 

-, Christiana her sister, 95 « 
-, John her son and heir, 95^,96 
-, Rob. le, knt., 32 
Balunbusc, 40 
Barber, Will, the, 54 
Barbot, Thom., 12 
Bard, Will., 36 
Barkestone, 87, 104 
-, Thom, de, 80^, 104, 112 
Barkston, Barkestone Wapentake, 42, 

64 «, 87, 104 
Barlow, Berlay, Berle, Berleye, 57 
-, James de, 145 
-, John son of Henry son of 

Leticia of, 57 
-, Sir Rob. de, 57 
-, Thom. Attewater of, 157 
-, Will, son of Henry of, 57 
Barmston, Bernestone, 139, 139 «, 140, 

140 w 
-, Adam de, 140 
Barne, Will, le, 167 
Barneby, Jeremy de, 124^ 
-, Nich. Attehalle of, 158 
-, Rob. de, 13 
Barthorpe Bottoms, Barkethorpe, 33 
Barton, 33 
-, Ric. de, 151 
-, Thom, de, 89, 103 
Barugh, Great, Berch, Berg’, Bergh, 

Beryth, 106 
-, Bernard de, i, 61, 75, 106 
Barwe, John de, 12 
Basedaleside, 22 n 

Basset, Walt., 57 
Batayle, James, 32 
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Bate, Rob., 134, 137 

-, Will., 45 
Batelay, John son of John of, John 

son of Will, of. Will, son of Hugh 
le Blunt of, 43 

Bath, bishop of, 119 
Bathe, Will, de, 89, 102, 103 
Baty, John, 82 
Baudewyn, see Baldewyn 
Baudon, see Burdon 
Bawtry, Beautre, 12 
Bayeux, honour of, 168 « 
Bayham, Begeham, Begham, Beighani, 

abbot and convent of, 158 
Bayldon, Will. Forester of, 3 
Bayneton, Baynton, 86, 134 
Bayous, Adam, 2 
Beatrice, 72 
-, Will, son of, 72 « 
Beauchamp, Will, de, 106 
Beaulieu, Bellus locus, 153 
Beaumont, Isabella de, 83 n 
Becard, Peter, 154 
Becka, Henry son of, 99 
Bedale, 23 
Bedford, 96 11 
Bek, Will, atte, 14 
Beke, John, 17 
Belasise, Will, de, 159 
Bell, lady, 64 
Belle, Will., 52, 151 
Bellew, Bella aqua, John de, Laderina 

his wife, 138 
Beltoft, Hugh de, 7, 16 
-, Egidia his wife, 7 n 
Benecrofte, 121 
Benedict, Nich. son of, Rob. son of, 31 
Beningburgh, Benigburg’, Beningburg’, 

Benynburg, 13 
-,John de, 13, 117 
-, Thom, de, 56, 63, 74, 

124 169 
Berch, Bergh, see Barugh, Great 
Berchaud, John, 79 
Beredale, 40 
Bereghby, Matt, de, 14 
Berks, 50 n 
Berle, Berleye, see Barlow 
Bernard, Adam son of, 77, 138, 144 
Berneg’, Rob., 127 
Bernestone, see Barmston 
Bernhille, John de, 159 
Bernigham, Will, de, 26, 29 
Bersewyke, Hugh de, 164 
Bertlot, John, 100 
Bertram, Bertran, Bertrom, Rob., 87, 

104, 126, 127, 128, 129 131 <5 
Berwick-upon-Tweed, Berewyke, 117, 

119, 120, 122, 143 
Beryeby, Will, de, 112, 115 

Beryth, see Barugh, Great 
Beswicke, Besewyke, Bessewyke, 65, 

86 b, 96 
-, Simon de, 95 
-, Walt, de, 89, 103, 129 
Beuver, Beuveyr, 32 
Beverley, Beverle, 54, 65, 81, 84, 89, 

102, 103, 150 
-, cross outside, 88, 103 
-, bailiff of, 103 
-, provost of, 35, 65, 78, 86, 

135 b, 136/^, 1473, 148-5 
-, Peter of Chestre, 68, 69 
-, Isolda dau. of Will, of, 15 
■-, Parnell of, 89, 102, 103 
-, Will, of, 85, 154 
Bewholme, Begum, 94 
Beyne, 95 
Biaufront, Alan, Rob., 10 
Bickerton, Bikerton, 8 in 
-, Will, de, 51, no 
Bigot, Bygod, Rog., Rog. le, see Earl of 

Norfolk 
Bilburgh, Bilburche, Bilburg, 19, 62 
-, Hugh de, 154 
Bildesdale, 33 
Bille, Will., 145 
Bingham, Will, de, 42 
Birdsall, Briddesale, Briddeshale, 49 
-, John de, 50 
-, Ric. de, 140-5 
Birkin, church and manor of, 80 
-, Thomas son of John de, 80;/ 
Birkinschawe, Nich. de, 45 
Birlande, Byrlande, 159 
-, Mr. Thom, de, 159 
Birstall, church of, 43 
-, John del Stanes of, Rob. son 

of Rog. of, 43 
Birtresatte, 40 
Biscopton, John de, 108 
Bishopthorpe, Thorpe near York, 37 
Bithekot garcrwe, 153 
Blaby, John de, 155 
Blamunstre, Sir Ranulf de, 52 
Blancketon, Rob., 74 
Blaufrunt, Blaunfrount, Thom., 9, 132 
Blaunchcote, Rob., 169 
Blaungie, Blaungy, Will, de, 58, 59, 107 
Blaxton, Blacstan, Blaiston, 158;;, 159 
-, Geoffrey son of the parson of, 

159 
Blaynleveney, Blaynllefenni, Blenleve- 

ney, Blenleveny, Elias de, 47 
Blund, Blunt, Blundus, see White 
Boby, Rob. de, 119, 160 
-, Juliana his wdfe, 78, 79 
Bokeler, Will, le, 18 
Bokingham, Will, de, 118 
Boldron, Bolldron, 40 
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Bolingbroke, Bolingebroke, Buling- 
broke, Adam de, 30, 
31, 56, 74, 119 

-, Ellen de, 116 
Bolleby, Adam de, Susanna de, 141 
-, Thom, de, 2 
Bollinge, Will, de, 67 
Bolteby, 44 
-, Sir Adam de, 6 
-, John de, 27 
-, Nich. de, 6w 
Bolton, Boleton, Boulton, Bouton, 39 
-, (E.R.), 87, 104, 152 
-, Est-, 39 
-, prior and convent of, 4, 120 
-, Rob. de, 62 
Bonde, Henry, 74 
Bonding, Rob., 161 
Boning, John, 152 
Bootham, Bouthom, Bouthum, Buthum, 

116 
-, Laurence de, 56 
Borell, Ralph, 167 
Boroughbridge, 8 
-, Steph. son of Rob. of, 6 
Boshale, Bossale, Nich. son of John of, 

Norman de, 8 
Bosse, Adam, 158 
Boteler, see Buteller 
Bothe, Will, de la, 55 
Bouley, John de, 52 
Bouthom, see Bootham 
Bovynton, .Sir Ingeram de, 170 
Bowe, Steph. del, 56, 63 
Bowes, 40 
-, Steph. de, 40 
Boyville, John de, iii 
-, Will, de, 4 

Braam, Brame, Matt, de, 102, 115 
Bradekirke, Rog. de, 44 
Bradheved, Brodeheved, Rob., 100, loi 
Braithwaite Hall, Bradewathe, 7 
Brakenberg’, Hugh de, 113 
Brakinholme, John de, 82 
Brame, see Braam 
Brandon, Brampdon, 121 
Bransholme, Braunceholme, 137 
Brantyngham,Thom. son of John of, 157 
Braunde, Albreda dau. of John, 162 n 
Bray, Mr. Henry de, escheator citra, 

47 n, 50 n, 60, 62 n 
-, Sir Thomas de, 5 
Braythewayt, Braytweyt, Henry son of 

Elias of, 85 
-, Will, de, 45 
Brayton, Braiton, 37 
-, John de, 146 
Breredike, Bresdick, Adam de, 55, 157 
Bret, Breton’, Brette, Bretun,.7 
-, John, 26 

Bret, Nich., 51 
-, Walt., 31, 76, 118, 138 
-, Walt, le, 105, 144 
—, Will. , 30 
Bretton, Alice wife of Thom, de, 102, 

104 
-, Ralph at the gate of, 104 
-, Thom, de, 88, 102, 104 <5, 112 
-, Thom, son of Rob. of, 67,80,87 
Briddale, Peter de, 65, 81 
Briddeshale, see Birdsall 
Bridge, Simon at the, 94 
Bridlington, Briddelyngton, Briddilin- 

ton, 36 
-, prior and convent of, 36, 

51, no, 141, 151 
-, Hugh de, 127 
-, Steph. son of Rog. of, 151 
Brierley, Brerley, 25, 26 
Brigham, 95 «, 96 
Brind, Brende, Brynde, 82, 83, 84 
Briniston, Thom, son of Alan of, 42 
Bristol, 153 
Britany, Arthur, Duke of, 37 n 
-, see Earl of Richmond 
Brockholes, 107 
-, Adam de, 107 
Brocour, Will., 163 
Broke, Will., 134 
Brompton, Brumpton, Brumton (Picker¬ 

ing Lythe), 17, 66, 82 
-, Plenry Master of, 98 
-, Peter de, 108 
-, Ric. Dale {de valle) of, 17 
Broun, see Brun 
Bruddeford, Brudeford, 43, in 
Bruges, Barth, de, 17 « 
Brulour, Ric., 122 
Brun, Bronne, Broun, Brune, John, 23, 

104 
-, Ric., 67 
-, Ric. de, 69, 70, 81, 84, 86 
-, Rob. de, 134 
-, Rog., 54 
-, Will., 113 
Brunneby, Brummeby, Bruneby, 69 
-, Nich. de, 64 
-, Will, de, 63 
-, Nich. son of Elias of, 152 
Brus, Brusse, Laderina de, 138 
-, Lucy de, 170 n 
-, Margery, Marjory de, 170, 170;/, 

171 
-, Peter de, 28, 92 n 
Brustwike-in-Holdernesse, Brustewyke, 

79, 120, 167 
Bubwith, Bobwythe, Bubwythe, 36 
-, Walt, de, 82 
Bucke, Buke, Adam, 4 
-, John, 91 
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Buckton, Buketon, Chapel of St. Law¬ 
rence at, 151 

-, Arnald de, 151, 177 
-, Simon de, 15 
Buggedene, Rob. de, i 
Bukrosse Wapentake, 81 
Bulford, John de, 62 
Bulmer Wapentake, 138 
Bun, Thom, son of Geoffrey of, 38 
Bundy, Rob., 14 
Bunny, Ric., 135 
Buntynge, John, 54 
Burdon, Baudon, Burdun, Alan, 73, 

140 141 
-, Alex., 32, 37 
-, Will., knt., 32 
Burg, Burgo, Burgum, 23, 24 
-, Henry son of Ralph de, 167 
-, Will, de, 38 
Burley, Burle, 3 
-, Hugh the clerk’s son of, 3 
-, Will, de, 45 
Burreheved, John, 142 
Burrehou, 48 
Burton, Burdon, 134, 157 
- Anneys, John son of Will, of, 

151 
-, Cherry, Northburton, 86 
-, Adam son of Thom, of, 151 
- Constable, Conestable Burton, 

107, 160, 161 
- Flemenge, 151 <5 
-, Great, Ric. of, loi 
-(Holderness), 54, 165 
-Pidsea, Pidesse, 35 
-, John de, 95 
--, Rog. de, 109 
-, Thom, de, 32, 127, 129, 131 
-, Will, de, 85 
Buscel, Bussell, Alan and Ivelta his 

wife, 151 
-, Ralph, 16 
-, Rob., 13, 170 
Buskeby, Little, 27 
Bussey, Bussy, Hugh son of Sir Lam¬ 

bert de, 156 ^ 
-, Simon de, 60 
Bustard, Rob,, 19 
Bustardthorpe, 19 « 
Buteller, Boteler, Botiler, Butiller, 

Theobald le, 44, 68 
-, Joan his wife, 44 
-, Theobald his son, 44 n 
-, Will, le, 4, 52 
Buttercranke, 126 
Butterwic, Butterwyke, 36 
-, John de, i 
-, Ric. de, 122 
———, Will, de, 92 
Bylton, John de, 119 
-, Peter de, 95 

Byndelowys, Rob., 108 
Byngeley, 28 n 
Bynham, 163 
Byron, John de, sheriff and warden of 

York, 169 

C. 

Caldicote, 49 n 
-, see Cargo Fleet 
Calfe, Abraham, 166, 167, 168 
Calmethorpe, see Galmethorpe 
Calton, Nich. de, 6 
Calverley, 67 
Cambs, 83 n 
Camel, West, Camel Regis, 46 n 
Camera, see Chambre 
Camerton, Camberton,- Cameryngton, 

77 . 
-, Beatrice widow of John of, 

78, 79 
--, Joan widow of Steph. of, 78 
-, John de, 58, 59, 77 
-, Juliana dau. of John of, 78, 

79 
-, Will, de, 77, 79, 120, 134, 

162 
Camino, Will, de, 81 
Can, le, 83 n 
Canob’, 61 
Canterbury, 152, 163 « 
-, Archbishop of, 37 
Cantilupe, Will, de, Maude his wife, 36 
Caral, 83 n 
Cardoyl, Thom, de, 171 
Cargo Fleet, Caldcottes, 76 
Cari, Peter de, 113 
Carlisle, Bishop of, 20 
Carlton, Carleton, Karleton (Snaith), 57 
-, Adam parson of, 157 
-, Henry de, 145 
-, Hugh de, 27, 43, 132 
-, Sir John de, knt., 139 w, 160 
-, Oliver de, 27 
-, Ric. clerk of, 62 
-, Rob. de, 102 
-, Rog. de, 124 « 
-•, Will, de, 73, 124;/ 
Carpenter, Charpenter, John, 108 
-, Steph. le, 145 
-, Will., 115, 152 
Carter, Carecter, Careter, Caretter, 

Alan le, 10 
-, Geoffrey, 141 
-, John le, 89, 102, 103 
-, Rog. le, 10 
Cartis, Will, cum, 3 
Cassiflat, 40 « 
Castelford, Nich. de, 139 
Cast el Bernard, Castellbernard, Hugh 

de, 26, 29 
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Gastello, Rob. de, 17 « 
Caterike, 40 
Catherton, Rob. de, 74 
Catton, 87 
Caunceler, Will, le, 150 
-, Cristiana relict of, 151 
Cauntebrigge, Kantebrigge, John de, 

56, 68 
Cans, Rob., 140 
Cave, Henry de, 85 
Cawode, 88, 102, 104 
Cayton, Gayton, Kayton, Henry de, 

47, 50 
-, Rob. de, 47, 66, Si i>, 84 
Cestrehunte, Will, de, 4, 149 
Chambard, Rob., 75 
Chamberlain, Chaumberleyn, Rob. le, 

33, 55 
-, Sir Rob., knt., 80 
Chambre, Camera, Chanbre,.... de, 20 
-, Gilb. de, 13 
-, Ric. son of Ralph de, 122 
-, Will, de, de la, 79, 120, 135, 

137, 147, 161, 168 
-, Will, de, of Holme, 4, 54, 58, 

59, see Will, de Holme 
-, Will, de, of Mileforde, Suth- 

mileford, 42, 67 
-, Will, de, de la, of Wilton, 

87, 102, 104 <5 
Chaplain, Chapeleyn, John dictus, 8 7t 
-, Steph., 161, 168 
-, Thom., 161, 166, 168 
Chappeman, Peter, 168 
Charman, Nich., 47 n 
Chaumond, Calvo monte, Gacius, 

Gayceus de, 137 
-, Gaycius his father, John his 

son, 138 
Chauncy, John, 163, 164 
Chel, Chellow, Cheleslawe, 75 
Chester, 95, 95 n 
Childe, Will., 144 
Christiana, Nich. .son of, 16, lOO 

Chymene, Will, de la, 20, 164 
Cknotte, see Knotte 
Clapham, Walt, de, 127, 128, 129, 130^, 

131 3, 1325 
Clarendon, 92, 92 n 
Clarhou, Clarehowe, Clarhowe, Clarou, 

Wapentake of, 16, 99, loi, 149 
Claveryng, John de, 64« 
Clavyle, Will, le, 17 « 
Clay, Will, de, del, 89, 102, 103 
Clayton, 52 
-, Henry son of Jordan of, 52 
Cleasbi, Cleseby, Arsculf de, 40 
-, Arsculph, Hasculph de, Bailiff 

of Richmondshire, 99, 100 
-, Thom, de, 29 

Cleker, Will., 159 
Clementhorpe, 19 
Clerical privilege, 163 
Clerk, Clerke, Elias, 104 
-, Geoffrey, 163 
-, Gilb., 165 
-, Thom, le, 29, 30, 31 
Clif, Cliffe, Clyfe, Nich. del, 47 
—, Ric. de, del, 9, 105, 163 
—, Rob. de, 20 
—, Rob. de, subescheator, 95 
Clifford, Clifforthe, Cliforde, Isabel 

widow of Rog. de, 142 
-, Alicia or Isabella her mother, 

142 n 
-, Rob. her son, 143 
-, Will, de, 148 
Clifton, 122 
-, Sir Gervase de, Sheriff, 43, 73j 

74, 105 
-, Will, de, 136 
Clotherum, Will, de, 106 
Cloughton, Cloceton, John son of Hugh 

of, John son of Ralph of, 
42 

-, Lambert de, 41 
Clyveland, John de, 156 
Cocdyke, 60 
Coke, Koke, Astyn le, 94 
-, Ric. le, 58 
Cokerington, John de, 36 
Coksford, Cokesforth, 42 
Cokewalde, Rog., 144 
Coldon, Colden, Coldun, Cowden, 88^, 

102, 103, 165, 166, 167, 168 
-, Chapel of, 165, 167 
-, John son of Isabel of, 88, 102, 

103 
Colleby, Rob. de, 28, 75, 92, 93, 106 
Codings, 78 
Colresley, John de, 52 
Colstone Basset, 12 
Colthorpe, see Cowthorpe 
Colton (Bolton Percy), 138, 139 
-, Henry de, 51, 71, 74, no, 137, 

139 
-, Henry son of Ric. of, 19, 139 
-, John son of Henry of, 19, 139 
-, Ric. son of Rob. of, 19 
-, Rob. de, 163, 165 
-, Walt, de, I, 14 
Colville, Colevyle, Hugh de, 47, 49, 85, 

86, 87, 152, 171 
-, Rob. de, I24« 
-, Thom, de, 44 
Colyn, Nich., 79 
Combe Keynes, Cumbe Chaynes, 

church of St. Nicholas of, 17 
Conan, Henry son of, 92, 92 n 
Condom, 71 n 
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Coningerum, 162 
Coniston, Coneston, Conningestone, 

Conyngstone-in-Holdernes, 73, 73 n, 

137 
Cononley, Condley, 25 
Constable, Conestabel, Conestable, Cun- 

stable Burton, 160 « 
-, Catherine wife of Simon le, 

163 n 
-, John, 157 
-, Rob. son of Simon le, 162 
-, Simon le. Sir Simon le, 54, 

59, 107, 119, 160 
-, Theobald, 61 
-, Sir Will, le, 91 
Copin le Fleminge, 56 
Cornwall, Countess of, 58 n 
-, Edmund, Earl of, 31, 46, 49, 

51, 58-62, 64, 66, 67, 68, 
70 w, 72, 80, 81, 83-87 

Cosyn, Will., i 
Cotegrave, Ralph de, 98 
Cotes, Cotis, Hugh de, 113 
-, John de, del, 162 
Cotingham, 85, 157 
Cotom, Cotun, Will, de, 88, 103 
Cottingwyd, 124 « 
Couper, Steph. le, Walt, le, 145 
Coverham, Abbot of, 7 
Cowlam, Collum, 49 
-, Matt, de, 50 
Cowling, Collinge, 25 
Cowthorpe, Colthorp, 7, 100 
Coyngners, Parnell de, 92 n 
Cransewyke, Crancewyke, Cransewich, 

Crauncewike, Crauneswike, John de, 
26, 29, 37, 63, 68, 70, 95, 171 

Crathorne, 20, 20 n, 22 
-, Sir Will, de, 22 n 
Craven, Adam de, 100 
-, Ric. de, 18, 115 
Cressenere, Thom, de la, 108 
Cressingham, Henry de. Justice, 163 n 
Creswell, Agnes de, 50 
Creuker, Will., 16 
Crevequoer, 158;? 
Creystoke, Craistoc, Cmistoke, Margery 

wife of Will, son of Thom, 
of, 84 n 

-, John de, 8471, 85 
-, Rob. son of Thom, of, 84 u 
-, Will, son of Thom, of, 84 
Crispinge, Will., 134 
Croft, Abraham del. Will, de, 165 
Crokeschanke, Henry, 94 
Croom, Crohom, Croym, 49 
-, Rob. de, 47 
Cross, Croyce, Cruce, ad Crucem, 

Henry de la, 137, 139 
-, Rob. at the, 10 

Crosthwaite, Crost Schayt, 84 
Cumbe, 55 
Cumberland, 85 n 
Cumberworth, Kymberworthe, I2 
Cuntelsalte, Cuntellatte, 40 n 
Currier {allutarius), Hugh, 116 
Cuton, John de, 26, 29 

D. 

Dagon, Dagune, John, 128, I2()b, 131 ^ 
Dale, Will, del, 157 
Dalton, North, Dalton, 9, 77, 132, 134 
- (Richmondshire), 38 
- (Topclitfe), 44, III, 118 
-, Ranulph de, 44 
-, Will, fiz le clerke de, 27, 102, 

III 

Dameionesprest, 47 n 
Damesonescosyn, 47 n 
Danby-in-Cleveland, 170;^ 
- (Richmondshire), Danebi, 39 
-, Alan de. Will, de, 13 
Danethorp, John de, Catherine his 

wife, 163 n 
Daniel, Will., 64, 68 
-, Sir Will., coroner, 73, 143, 145 
Dareines, see Arenis 
Darel, Will., 31, 37, 84 
Darlington, Derlyngton, 138^5, 144 
Daubeny, Albiniaco, Aubeneye, Aubeny, 

Aubyni, Eliz. wife of Sir 
John, 153, 155 

-, Isabella, widow of Will, de, 
36 n 

Daunay, de Aunay, Rog., 170, 171 
Daunte, Alan, 95 
Dautrey {de Alta ripa), Henry, Cecily 

his wife, 63 
-—, Will., 50, 154 
DayVill, Evyl, Adam, 54 
-—, Peter de, 160 
Deighton (Escrick par.), Dicton, 122 
-, Kirk, Dicton, 150 
-, Dicthon, Dychton, John de, 

53, 67 
-, Pleasance his wife, 53 
-, Peter de, 138 
Delfin, Adam son of, 52 
Dendale, Will., ii 
Deneby, Adam de, 8 
Deneys, Deuias, Adam le, knt., 17 « 
-, John, 143 
Denton, Walt, de, 56, 100 
Dephill, Depilbrygge, Depildebrigge, 22 
Derby, Earl of. Will, de Ferrers, 83 « 
Dercy, Rob., Beatrice his wife, 72 
-, Rog., 58, 59 
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Derthington, 52 
-5 John de, 51 
Derton, Rob. de, 52 
Derwent, water of, 83 
Despenser, John le, 54 
-, Maud le, 141 
-, Rog. le, 36 
Deubeney, Alan, 140 
Deuias, see Deneys 
Deulewarde of Eberrestone, 82 
Dewsbury, Deuwesbyry, 9 n 
-, Thom, son of John of, 144 
Dicthon, see Deighton 
Dike, Dicke, Dyke, John de, 73 
-, Rayner del, 142 
-, Rog. de, del, 73, 88, 103 
Dobel, Adam, 151 
Doddemore, Will, de, 146 
Dogget, Hugh, 106 
-, Thom., 106^ 
Dolfin, Adam son of, 52 n 
Dolman, Will., 104 
Doncaster, Doncastre, 12, 158 « 
Donestabel, Thom, de, 9 
Dorset, sheriff of, 17 
Dorsetshire, 55, 62. n 
Dovor, 51 
Doway, Duay, Ralph, 152, 154 
-, Walt., 87, 104 
Down Ampney, Dunameneye, Dunam- 

neye, 95 w, 105, 165, 168 « 
Drax, Draxe, 55, 57 
-, borough of, 61, 62 
-, Kyrcke-, 61 
-, Long, Langerake, Langrick, 61 
-, Adam son of Sewall of, 145 
-, Will, le Marscall of, 55, 57, 61 
Dreng, see Dringe 
Drengage^ 96 
Dreuton, 69 
Driffelde, Derfelde, Driffeude, 95, 97 
-, Little, 96 
-, Henry son of Will, of, 97 
-, Isabella de, 127 
-, Sir Ric. de, 127, 128 
-, Will, son of Will, of, 97 
Dringe, Dreng, Drenge, Dryng’, An¬ 

selm, 151 
-, Rob., 66 
-, Will., 65, 81 
Dringhow, Drynghowe, Dryngou, Hugh 

de, 141 
-, John de, 54 
-, Steph. de, 73, 74, 95, 103, 

135, 140, 147 
-, Walt, de, izb, 120, 135, 

140, 147 
Drinkale, Will., 29 
Dromanby, Dromundeby, 6 
Dryby, Simon de, 50 

Drypol, Driepol, 135, 136, 148 
Duay, see Doway 
Dudeman, Simon, 144 
Duggelby, Dogilby, Dukelby, Dukilby, 

81 
-, Adam de, 65 3, 66, 81 
Dunameneye, see Down Ampney 
Dune, Henry, 95 
Dunesle, Will, son of Osbert of, 15 
Dunnesforde, Henry de, 67 
Dunnington (Holderness), Dodington, 

166, 168 
Durant, Will., 169 
Durham, Duresme, 149 
-, bishopric of, 92 n 
-, bishop of, 90, 159 
-, Antony Bek, 17, 105 « 
-, prior of, 105 « 
-, Alex, de, 169 
Dyehouse, 38 
Dynaunt, Goceus de, Sibil and Hawyse 

his daughters, 46 n 
Dynnebeif, 18 « 
Dytensale, 93 
-, Thom, de, 93 
Dyve, John, 152 

E. 

Easby, Eseby, 26, 29 
-, abbot of St. Agatha of, 26, 29 
-, John son of Herbert of, Steph. 

son of John of, 26, 29 
Easthorpe, Yarpestorpe, 62 
-, see Esthorpe 
Eberrestone, Eberestone, Ebriston, Ed- 

briston, 82 
-, Deulewarde of, 82 
-, Henry son of Will, of, 17 
-, Thom, de, 17, 164 
Ebor, John de, 117 
-, John de, forester, 13 
— , Ric. de, 14 
-, Will, de, 36, 75, 93, 156, 170 
-, see York 
Eda de Hunsinghouere, 127 
Ederdewyke, see Ethereswyke 
Edewyn, Eymeric, 10 
Edlington, Edelyngton, 45, 46 
-, Peter de, 158 
Edmund, Eadmund, the king’s bro- 

ther, 5 
-, Avelina his wife, 5, see 

Countess of Albemarle 
Edusa de Hunsinghoure, 132 
Egeton, 14 
Egeslesclyfve, Walt, de, 38 
Elena, Ellen, 141 
-, Rob. son of, 166, 167, 168 
-, Will, his brother, 166, 167 
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Elleredby, Nich. de, 14 
Ellerton, Ric. de, 54 
Elme, Rob. de, 98 
Eltoft, Thom, de, 67 
Emma the widow, 26 
Empingham, Ric. de, 166 
Erdislawe, see Ardsley 
Erghom, Ergum, 88, 93 
-, Barth, de, 95, 140 
Erland, 140 
Erlesdyke, 140 
Ermytholme, 137 
Ernes, Thom., 58 
Escheators citra, see Mr. Henry de 

Bray, Malculm de Harley 
-tdtra, see Mr. Richard de 

Haverynge, John de 
Lythegraynes, Thom, de 
Normanville, Phil, de 
Wileby, Rob. de Wode- 
hous 

- in the counties of York, 
Northumberland, Cum¬ 
berland, Westmoreland, 
see Simon de Grymmesby 

-in Ireland, see Walt, de la 
Haye 

Escrick, Eschkrike, Eskerike, 94, 133 
Esingwalde, Esingwaud, Ralph de, 88, 

102 
-, Rob., clerk of, 118 
Eske, Will, de, 151 
Esom, Rob. de, 81 
Especer, Espicer, John le, 54 
-, John le, mayor of York, 119 
-, Ric. le, 18 
Essex, 4, 50 7t 
—:—, Rog. de, 47 « 
Essoniour, Simon le, 45 
Establer, see Stabler 
Esthorpe, Estthorp, (N.R.), 75 
-, Adam de, 87, 104, 152, 154 
-, Will, de, 137, 161 
-, see Easthorpe 
Esthus, Will, del, 135, 147 
Eston, Heston, John de, 14 <5, 152, 164 

.-, John son of Juliana of, 152 
Estry, 156 
Estyvor, Estywur, Ric. le, 170, 171 
Ethereswyke, Ederdewyke, Etherde- 

wyke, Etherdwike, 
Nich. de, 18 

-, Ric. de, 72, 95, I37, 165 
-, Thom, de, 72, 153, 154, 

165 
Eton, Peter de, 51 
Etton, 65, 68, 171 
-, Alice widow of, 68 
-, Ivo de, 132 
-, Sir Ivo de, 62 

Etton, Laurence de, 86 
-, Steph. de, 68, 69 
-, Thom, de, clerk, 163 
Eure, Hugh de, 6 
Eustace, Richard son of, 144 
Everard, Simon, 124;/, 129 
Everingham, 64 
-, Church of, 65, 68 
-, Sir Adam de, 64, 97 
-, Adam son of Rob. de, 64^, 

65, 66 
-, Alice wife of Rob. de, 64;/, 

66, 177 
-, Hugh son of Elias of, 64 
-, Isabel widow of Rob. de, 

80 
-Sir John son of Rob. de, 81 
-, Robert son of Adam de, 64 
-, Rob. son of Rob. de, 81 
-, heir of Sir Rob. de, 86,97 
Everle, Will, de, 98 
Evermare, Henry, 117 
Eversley, see Yearsley 
Everwike, Will, de, 4 
Evyl, see Dayvill 
Eye, honour of, 19 
Eyton, John de, coroner, 145 

F. 

Faderles, Ralph, 92 
-, Rob., forester, 13 
-, Walt., 92 
Fadmere, Ric. de, 75 
Faggardglle, 38 
Falsgrave, Walesgrave, 41 
Fanecourt, Fanentr’, John de, 69, 81, 84 
Fareburne, 66 
-, Rog. son of Rog. of, 67 
Farman, Rog., 10 
Farnham, 8 
Farnil, John de, 149 
Farnley, Farnelay, 24, 67 
———, Henry son of John of, 149 
-, Will, de, 149 
-, Will, son of Will, of, 100 
Fattinge, Cecily, 141 
Fauconberg, Faucumberge, F'aucun- 

berge, Sir Phil, de, 

138. 139 
-, Walt, de, 119 
-, Sir Will, de, knt., 153, 

154, 160 
Fauvel, Everard, 4 
Faveltop, Ric. de, 4 
P'ayceby, Will, de, 2 
Fayrfax, Feyrefax, Bogo, 7 
-, heirs of Thom., 54 
Feckenham, 12 «, 105, 105;; 
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Fenton, 104 
-, Ric. de, 75, 92, 93, 106, 156 
-, Ric. son of Rose of, 67, 87, 112 
-, Ric. son of Will, of, 42, 80 
-, Rob. son of Henry of, 80 
-, Will, de, 42 
Ftodtim lorice, 7 
Ferriby, Feryby, Fereby, 85, 157 
-, North, Prior and Convent of, 

157 
Ferrybridge, pons de Ferry, Fery, ill 
Fetherby, Rog. de, 16 
Fetherston, Rob. de, 8 
Ficays, Will, le, 42 
Fife, CO. of, 83 n 
Fimtres, Fintres, John de, 75, 92, 93, 

106, 156 
Finningley, Fyningley, 159 
Fishergate, Ric. de, 124 w 
Fiskergate, 119 
Fitlinge, Fittelinge, John de, 58, 59, 72, 

.73, 74, 77, 79, ii9 
Fitz . . . n. Sir Edmund, 24 
Flaxton, 9, 138, 144 
-, Walt, son of Isaac of, 105 
Flawith, Flathewathe, 143, 144 
-, Rob. reeve of, 144 
Flemming’, Flemange, Fleminge, Copin 

le, 56 
-, John le, 8 
-, Will, le, 4 
Flete, Ric. de, 60, 82 
Flinton, Cecily dau. of Walt, de, 72 
-, Ric. son of Walt, of, 72 
-, Thom, son of Walt, de, 72 
-, Walt, de, 72, 73, 77, 79, 107, 

137, 153, 154, 160 
Flintte, Will., 115 
Flixton, Azo de, 98 
Flocton, Will, son of Rob. of, 67 
Flotemanebi, 73 n 
Foggathorpe, Folkerthrop, 36 
Folifayt, 138, 150 
Foliot, Jordan, i 
-, Beatrice his dau., i n 
Folour, Henry le, 45 
Forester, Simon, 54 
-, Thom., 13 
-, John de Ebor, Rob. Fader- 

les. Will. Gryuel, Adam 
Pacoke, Will. Paytefin 

Forland\ Forlandes, 40, 133, 140, 161, 
166, 168 

Fornel, Phil., 65 n 
-, Rob., 65 
Forsette, 38 
-, Thom, de Heyghe in, 38 
Fortibus, Avelina de, see Countess of 

Albemarle 
-, Will, de, 47 n 

Fossard, Joan dau. of Will., 158 n 
-, Will., 86, 134 
Fossayme, Will, de, 58 
Foston, Rob. de, 151 
-, Thom, de, 127 
Fountains, abbot of, 39, iio 
Four, see Fur 
Fox, Alan, 63 
-, Rob., 51, 71, no, 137, 139 
-, Walt., 151 
Foxholes, Foxoles, Rob. de, 27, 102, 

III, 118, 163 
Foxton, Rob. de, Will, de, 90 
Franceys, Frauncays, Fraunceys, Fraun- 

says, Adam, 165 
-, Henry, 71, 138 
-', Items le, 47 n 
-, Peter, 43 
-,heirs of Rob., 77 
-, Thom., 3 
-, Walt., 144 
-, Will., Will, le, 54, 157, 163 
Franke, Barth., 82 
Frankeleyn, Fraunkelain, Adam, 122 
-, Godfrey, 47 
-, Peter le, 115 
Freman, Henry, 104 
-, Rob., 85 
-, Walt., 37 
Freste, 33 
Friboys, Rob. de, 66 
Friheby, Frytheby, John de, i, 27 
Frismareys, 135, 136, 148 
Frisca, 5, 73 
Frizinghall, Fresinghale, 68 
Frothingham, Will, de, 163 
Frythe^ le, 117 
Fulford, 34, 122 
-, Will, of the hall of, 122 
Fulnach, 34 
Fulsutton, Will, son of Hen. of, 146 
Fulthorpe, Will, de, 75> 92, 93, 106 
Fur, Four, Fourn’, Furno, Rob. de, 161 
-, Will, de, del, du, 107, 134, 135, 

147, 153. 154, 157, 160, 162 
Furmyn, Arnald, 88, 102, 104 
Furneys, Sir Rob., 100 
Fymmere, 150 
Fyuel, Rob., 49 

G. 

Gafayre, see Gofair 
Gaiteford, Gaytford, 146 
-, Thom, de, 57 
Galeway, Galeweye, Galewaythe, Rob. 

de, Alice his wife, 15 
-, Will, de, 124 n, 169 
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Galmethorpe, Calmethorpe, Will, de, 
118, 132, 165 

-, Will, son of Adam of, 
31, 77, 105, 144 

-, Will, son of Rob. of, 76 
Galineton, church of, 98 
Galtres, Galtris, forest of, 13, 117 
-, bailiwick of the forest of, 

117, 143 
Gamel, Will., 146 
-, Will, son of, 91 
Gameleston, Will, de, 158 
Ganstead, Gayenstede, 137 
Gaol, Gayl, Beatrice of the, 132 
-, Thom, in le, no 
Garcrwe, 153 
Garderoba, Gilb. de, 4 
Gardiner, Henry le, 51, 71 
Gargrave, Gayrgrave, Gergrave, 25, 

139 «, 141 
Garrowby, Gerwardby, 33 
Garton-on-the-Wolds, Garton, 33, 35 
-, Henry de, 68 
-, John de, 32 
Gatelaye, 140 
Gathende, Steph. atte, 103 
Gaudin Goldsmith, le Orfever, 30, 56, 74 
Gedbug’, 71 « 
Gedeneye, 60 
Gele, Will., 2 
Gellecroft, 140 
Geoffrey, Adam son of, 50 
-, Rob. son of, 4, 149 
-, Thom, -son of, no 
Gerard, Thom., ']2.b 
Gerold, Gerard, Warin Fitz, 121 
Gerge, Will, de, de la, 97, 134, 171 
Germayn, Will., i"J n 
Gerodyn, Will., 169 
Gervays, Ric., 158 
Geweldale, 104 
Geynesburg’, Will, de, 169;? 
Gibbaud, Gybaud, Illary, Hilary, 19, 

no 
Gilbert, Avice dau. of, 156 
Gildusdif, n 
Gilian, Ric., 80 
Gille, Alan, 38 
-, Walt., 23 
Gilling, Gillinge (Ryedale), 39 
-, wapentake of, 41, 101 
Gillyot de Merkinton, 109 
Gilt, Hugh, 59, 160 
-, Rob., 59 
Gisburn, Giseburne - in - Craven, John, 

parson of the church of, 2 
-, -in-Cleveland, see Guisbrough 
Glintluguthe, 2 
Gloucester, Gloucestre, 66 
-, Ralph de, 74, 107, 137, 161 
-, heirs of Simon de, 78, 79 

Gloucestershire, 50 n 
Glover, Avice, 19 
Godthmundham, Gormondeham, 47, 49 
Godyer, Thom., 14 
Gofair, Gafayre, Rob., 100, 149 
Golcar, Goutlackarres, 52 
Goldinge, John, 150 
Goldsmith, Aurifaber, le Orfever, Gau- 

din, 30, 56, 74 
-, Hugh, 18, 115 
-, John, ii, 84 
-, Ric., 14 
-, Walt., 18, 115 
-, Will., n, 145 
Gomelynge, Will, de, 68 
Gomer, Simon, 10 
Gomersale, 43 
Goodramgate, Gotherumgate, Guther- 

umgate, 18 
Gosingh, Will., 61 
Goukethorp, John de, 121 . 
Gousel, see Goxhill 
Gouton, 28 
Gower, Gouer, Gouwer, Ric., 9 
-, Rob., 155 
-, Steph., 155 
-, Will., 93, 156 
Gowyn, Peter, 159 
Goxhill, Gousel, Goushill, Goushull, 

Gousill, Gousle, Gouxell, 
Giles de, 60 

-, Hawise wife of Ralph de, 167, 
168 n 

-, Margaret dau. of Ralph de, 
166, 167, 168 n, 169 « 

-, Peter de, 60 
-, Ralph de, knt., 60 
-, Ralph son of Peter de, 61 n, 

165 
-, Simon de, 68 
-, Sir Simon de, 137 
Graberde, Alan, 150 
Grafifard, Will., 100 
Grafton, John de, 56 
Graham, Jordan de, 115, 116 
Gras, Alan le, 9 
Gratsiflatte, 40 
Graunt, Rob. le, 30, 31, 63 
-, Simon le, 56 
Grauntvyle, Geoffrey, 165 
Grayndorge, Will., 24, 149 
Gre . . . . t. Will., 112 
Grenayke, Will, son of Walt, of, 159 
Gretheved, Rob., loi 
Gribthorpe, Grippethorpe, Gripthorpe, 

83, 84 
Grimsby, Grimisby, Grymmesby, 112, 

113 
-, Simon de, escheator, 116 
-, Will, de, 30, 31 
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Grimston, Grimestone, 125, 126 
-, (Kirkby Wharfe), Grimme- 

stone, 80 
-, North, Grymestone near 

Malton, 144 
-, Cecily de, 127 
-, Henry son of Thom, of, 77 
-, Ric. de, 72, 134, 157 
-, Rob. de, 124 
-, Rob. son of Thom, of, 80 
-, Sissosta de, 132 
-, Walt, de, 120, 127, 130 
Grosmont (Grandi Montis) in Eskdale, 

Prior and Brethren of, 3 
Grostest, Peter, 38 
Grovehill, Groval, Grovhall, Growal, 

89, 102, 103 
-, John de, 150 
-, Will, son of Thom, of, 89 
Gruelthorpe, Growelthorpe, 100, loi 
Gryseby, Will, de, 93 
Gryuel, Will., forester, 117, 118 
Guisbrough, Giseburghe, Giseburne-in- 

Cliveland, Gysseburne, 
2, 106 

-, prior of, 22 
Gundreda, 72 
Gunnays, Gunneys, Simon de, verderer, 

118 
-, Will, de, 64, 69 
Gunneby, Thom, de, knt., 32, 82 
Gunnermerke, Gunnermerske, 78, 79 
Gunny, Ric., 74, 77, 79, 147 
Gylemyn de Rinington, 2 
Gyllame, Rob., n 
Gylot, Gyliot, John, 4, 102 

PI. 

Plabbeton, Habeton, Ric. de, 7^; 
-, Will, de, I 
Habraham, John, 144 
Haddlesey, Hathelsye, Hathilsaye, Sir 

Peter de, knt,, 80 
-, Rob. le Tayllur of, 80 
-, Rog. son of Rog. Forester 

of, Juliana his wife, 56, 57 
-, Est, Rog. son of Hugh of, 

57, 80 
Haddune, Henry de, knt., i"] n 
Piaget, John, ii 
-, Rob., verderer, 117, 118 
Haghe, 32 
Hailesham, 
Hale, Ralph de, 165 
Halikeld, Alikelde, wapentake of, 7, 

41, lOI 
Hall (ad aulam, de aula), Henry of, 149 
-, John at the, 72, 137, 153 
-, Will, of the, 98 
Halle Garth, 168 

Halsam, Halsem, Helsam, 74, 79, 88, 
153, 154, i6r, 162 

-, Est, 107, 161 
-, West, 107, 161 
-, John de, 32, 77, 78, 79, 107 
Halton, Haulton, Ralph de, 69, 97, 134 
Halward, Will., loi 
Hamelton, Will, de, 18//, 49 
-, Will, de, chancellor, 50 it 
-, Sir Will, de, archdeacon of 

York, 123, 129 
Hamelton, John of Thorpe near, 146 
Hammerton, Hamerton, 57 n 
-, Hugh son of Avice of, 56 
-, John de, 102 
-, Sir John de, knt., 56, 100 
Hampton, John de, 54 
Hang, wapentake of, 41, 99, loi 
Hanlakeby, Hanlacus de, 26 
Hanlith, Hagenlit, 149 
Haralde, Walt., 140 
Plardliston, 150;; 
Plardy, Hardi, Will., 69 
Plarewode, 121 
Hareworth, Will, de. Will, son of Hugh 

of, II 
Harley, Harle, Harlegh, Malculm de, 

custodian of the archbishopric 
of York, 37 

-, escheator citra, 83 153;/, 
156 n, 162 «, 168 n 

Harlsey, East, Esteherlessay, 27 
Harswell, Hersewelle, 152 
Hartburn, Herteburne, 139;/, 141 
-, Hugh de, 141 
Hartlington, Hertelington, Hertlington, 

Herttelington, 149 
-, Sir Henry de, 149 n 
-, Henry son of Will, de, 150 
-, Will, de, 4, 149 
-, Sir W. de, knt., 56, 100 
Harum, Will, de, knt., 20 
Hasseburne, Rob. de, 8 n 
Hastings, Astynges, Hestynges, Hugh 

de, 134 
-, Will, de, 2 
Haterberge, 41 
-, Henry, chaplain of, 42 
-, Will, de, 17 
Plauburg, Ric. de, 57 
Haukesgarthe, Walt, de, 15 
Plaukesworthe, Walt, de, 3, 67 
-, Walt, de, clerk. Will. 

son of Maud of, 3 
Plaukyn, Nich., 72, 73, 153, 154 
Haulay, Hauley, John de, 113 
-, Jollan de, 36, 151 
-, Peter de, 36 
-, Rob. de, 51, 74, no 
-, Will, de, 95 
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Haumelake, see Helmsley 
Hauteyn, John, 88 
-, Will., 160, 161, 162 
Havercroft, 67 
Haveringe, Ric. de, knt., 17 
-, Mr. Ric. de, escheator 

ultra, 2, \2n 
Hawtemprise, 86 n 
Hawyse, Phil, son of, 37 
Hay, Haye, Hey, German, 154 
-, German, knt., 32 
-, Elena wife of Will, del, 27, 28 
-, Ric. de la, 8, 17 
-, Thom, del, 24 
-, Walt, de la, escheator in Ireland, 

83 71 
-, Will, del, del la, 27, 28 
Haysthorpe, 163 
Haytfelde, Heytfelt (E.R.), 95 
-, Peter de, 95 
Hay ton, 154 
-, Rob. de, 49 
-, Thom, de, 128 
Hazelwood, Heselwode, 42 
Heaton (Bradford par.), Heton, 68 
-, see Heton 
Hedon, 58, 59, 72, 73, 77, 102, 107, 

137, 153, 154, 162, 163, 166, 
167 

-, hospital of St. Mary Magdalen 
of, 166 w, 167 

-, master of St. Sepulchre near, 

78 
-, Rob. de, 63 
-, Thom, de, 85 
Hekmundewike, John de, 43 
Helagh Park, prior of, 22, 71 
Heley, Adam de, 68 
Hellebulle, John, 122 
Helmsley, Hamelacke, Haumelake, 

Helmeslay, Helmysley, 

32 
-, Rob. de, 105, 138, 144 
Helperthorpe, 47, 50 
-, Nich. chaplain of, 50 
Hemelsay, Hemelesay, Hemelsey,Walt. 

de, 30, 31, 82, 119 
Hemin, Thom., 141 
Hemper, Norman le, 141 
Henry, Adam son of, 109 
--, Conan son of, Parnell his 

widow, 92 
-, Hugh son of, 4, 8, 84 
-, Phil, son of, 119 
-, Simon son of, 67 
-, Will, son of, 45 
Herbert, Herbert Fitz, 46 «, 47 « 
-, Matthew Fitz, 47 « 
-, Peter Fitz, Sibil his wife, 46« 

Hereford, Horford, 4, 64 
-, Rog. de, Ellen his wife, 136, 

148 
Hering, Rog., 142 
Herlethorpe, Herlesthrop, Ric. de, 32, 

64, 82 
-, Ric. son of Jordan of, Ric. 

son of Ric. of, 152 
Herman, Will., 15, 98 
Plersant, Hersaunt, John, i^, 98 
Hertegarth, 156 
Herthil, Hertehil, Herthull, wapentake 

of, 81, 87, 104 
-, Will, de, 49, 64 
Herts, Hertford, 4, 153?/, 156 « 
Hesdin, 2 it 
Hesel, 85 
Heselingefelde, Rob. le Longe of, 30 
Heselington, Ralph de, 30, 31, 119, 154 
Heselscogh, 47 n 
Heslarton, Heselarton, Heselerton, 

Hesselarton, Rob. de, 
65, 66, 81, 84 

-, Sir Thom, de, knt., 106, 
139 w 

Hesseye, Rob. de, 30, 31 
Hestholme, 141 
Heston, see Eston 
Heton, Heyton, 43, 44, 69 
-, Sir John de, coroner, 73 
-, John son of John of, 9 
-, John son of the parson of, 8 
-, Sir Ric. de, 52 
-, Ric. forester of, 8 
-, Thom, the parson’s son of, 67 
-, Walt, de, 149 
-, see Heaton 
Hewick, Bridge, Hewyke, Hewyke ad 

pontem, no 
-, Geoffrey de, no 
-, Geoffrey de, knt., 108 
Heworth, Heworth-by-York, Heworde, 

Plewrde, 105, 116, 138 
-, Lecia, Leticia de, 127, 132 
-, Rog. de, 13, 18 
Hey, see Hay 
Heydon, Ric. de, 17 
Heyton, see Heton 
Hichecoke, Will., 62 
Hidewyne, Hydewyn, Will., Will, de, 

no 
Hildenley, 62 it 
Hilderswelle, Thom, de, 13 
Hilderthorpe, 151 
Hildeyarde, Hildeyerde, Hyldeyard, 

Peter, Peter de, 135, 147, 160 
Hill {de monte, super inontein), Hil, 

Hille, Alan on the, 141 
-, Dennis (Dyonisius), ii 
-, Geoffrey del, 134 
-, John del, 84 
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nillum, Will, de, 115, 120 
Hilton (Langburgh), 6 
-, Hugh de, 155 
-, Rob. de, 54 
-, heir of Will, de, 137 
Hinder, Thom, de, 39 
Hirnynge, John, 151 
Hobell, Will., 132 
Hoby, John clerk of, 118 
-, Rob. de, 129 
-, Walt, forester of, 117 
Hoderode, John de, 52 
Hodesake, Thom, de, 158 
Holdelythe, 62 
Holdernesse, Holdernes, 34, 60, 107 
-, serjeanty of, 119 
-, wapentake court of, 58, 

59, 1^,}Z9n, 162, 163 
-, King’s bailiffs in, 4 
Hole, Will, de, 44 
Holebecke, 60 
-, Martin son of Simon of, 

Will, son of Simon of, 60 
Holme (Holderness), Holm, 4, 54 
-, Alex, de, 107 
-, Henry son of Rob. of, 152 
-, James de, 62 
-, Rob. de, knt., 6 
-, Will, de, 58, 74, 77, 79, 95, 107, 

163, 165, 166, 167 
-, see Pauli Holme 
Holne, i’] n 
-, Rob., parson’s man of, 64 
-, Thom, de, 68 
Holteby, Gilb. de, 127, 129, 131 
-, Will, de, 102 
Holthorpe, John de, 14 
-, Ric. de, Will, de, 165 
Holy Land, 19 w 
Homette, see Humet 
Honte, Will, le, 104 
Hony, Will., 52 
Hope, Hoppe, 18, 38, 40 
Hoperton, 56 
Horford, see Hereford 
Horkestoue, John de, 95 
Hornby, Horneby, Walt, de, 88, 95, 103 
-, Will, de, 93 
Hornington, Hornigton, Hornyngeton, 

Will, de, 19, SI, 71, 87 
Hornsea, Hornse, 35 
Horsforde, Nigel de, 115 
Hortheworthe, Laurence de, 163 
Horton, Adam son of Adam de, Alan 

de, 2 
Hosebande, Will, de, 64 
Hotham, Hothum, 162 n 
-, John de, 86 
Hoton, see Hutton 

Houeton, Houton, Thom, de, 49, 70 
-, Thom, son of Thom, of, 49 
Houty, Ric., ii 
Houuelay, Walt, de, 124;? 
Hovyngham, 164, 165 
Howden, Houeden, 159 
-, church of St. Peter of, 159 
Howsham, Husum, 33 
Hoysilur, see Oysilur 
Hubert, Rog. son of, 152 
-, Will., 42 
Hudeswelle, 26 
Huen, see Young 
Hugat, Hugate, 85, 134 
-, Thom, de, 81, 84 
Hugh, Peter son of, 94 
-, Ric. son of, 76 
-, Rog. son of, 142 
Hul Bridge, 70 
Hull, 137 
Hulleshou, Ric. de, 23 
Humber, Humbre, 113, 157, 166, 167 
Humbleton, Humbelton, 54 
-, Thom, de, 72, 74, 77, 79 
•-, Thom, son of Simon of, 54 
Humburton, Hundesburton, 7 
Humet, Homette, Will., 13, 156, 170 
Hundegate, Thom, de, 47, 49, 69 
Hundemanby, Hundemanebi, 73 7t 
-, Will, clerk of, 98 
Hundeslay, Houndeshay, Houndeslay, 

Nich. de, 127, 129, 130, 132 
Hungerigge, 24 
Hunkelby, John de, 86 
Hunsinghouere, Honsinghore, Eda, 

Edusa de, 127, 132 
-, Thom, de, 124 
Hunter, Honter, Venur, Will, de, 156, 

170, 171 
Huntingdon, 83/2 
Huntington, Hountington, 129 
-, Nich. de, 132 
Hutton Bushell, Howton Bussel, 16 
-, (E.R.), 69 
--by-Guisbrough, Hoton, 105 
- -le-Hole, Hoton near Spaunton, 

122 
- Longvillers, Hoton Lunge- 

vilers, 24 
- -in-Middelton, 152 
■——— Rudby, Hoton near Ruddeby, 6 
-, Sheriff, Hoton Vescount, 138 
-, Adam de, 27 
-, Alan son of Ralph of, 17 
-, Alex. Marshal of, 152 
-, Hugh de, 28 
-, Hugh son of Sir Ric. de, 105 
-, John de, 106 
-, John son of Hugh of, 105^5 106 
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Hutton, John son of Rob. of, 156 
-, John son of Will, of, 152 
-, Ralph de, 77, 144 
-, Ric. son of Thurstan of, no 
-, Rob. de, 63, 140 
-, Walt, de, 23 
-, Walt, son of Alan de, 23 
-, Will, de, 23, 74, 137 
-, Will, clerk of, 152 
Hyde, Alice de la, 64 n, 66 
Hymburi, Will, de, 17 n 

I. 
Idel, 150 
Idusnache, Ralph, 19 
Illary Gybaud, 19 
Ilketon, Ylketon, Nich. de, 67, 102, 120 
Ingebalde, Thom., 56 
Ingleby, Cold, Loring, Kaldingelby, 6 
Ingolf, Adam son of, 82, 94 
Ingram, Ingrame, Hyngram, Alan, 135, 

147 
-, Steph., 135, 147, 162, 165 
-, Will, 28 
Insula, Insuala, John de, 105 « 
-, Rob. de, 52 
Irby, 113 
Ireland, Irland, 44 n 
-, Will, de, 52 
Irton, 17 
-, Will, de, 17 
Isaac de Flaxton, 105 
Isaak, Isahacke, Isake, Ysake, Walt., 

76, 138, 144 
--, Walt., regarder, 118 
Iselbech, Yselbeck, Gilb. de, i, 27, 43, 

III 
Isolda, Henry son of, 4 
Ispania, Walt, de, 68 
Items le Fraunceys, 47 « 
Ivo, Will, son of, 119 , 

J. 
♦ 

Jakke le Parkur, 54 
Jarpenvile, Jarkenville, Sir John de, 

knt., 20, 163 
Jedworth, Gedeworth, 145 
Jeremy de Barneby, 124 n 
Jernem’, Hugh de, 8 n 
Jervaulx, Jerveaux, abbot of, 7> 23 
Jew, Lyon, a, 139 
Joevene, see Young 
John, Gilb. son of, 45 
-, Ralph son of, ii 
-, Richard Fitz, Alice or Isabella 

his dau., 142 «, Joan his dau., 

44 « 

13 

John, Thom, son of, 58 
-, Will, son of, 98 
Jollan de Haulay, 36 
Joneby, Ivo de, Rob. de, 19 « 
Jordan, Jurdan, John, 151 

-J J®h^ son of, II 
Joven, see Young 
Julian, Juliana, Isolda dau. of, 168 
-, Ric. son of, 106 

K. 

Ka, Ke, Kee, Hugh, 27, 43, iii, 118 
Kaernarvan, Kaernarvon, Karnarvan, 

6, 16, 17, 18 
Kantebrigge, see Cauntebrigge 
Karthorpe, Will, de, 68 
Kayngham, 162, 166 iJ, 167, 168 
Kee, see Ka 
Keighley, Kygeley, Kyggesley, 67 
-John de, 149 
-, Ric. de, 102, 149 
Kelfeld, Kelkefelde, Kelkefeud, Kelke- 

feuld, 92 n 
-, Adam le Lange, le Leinge of, 

82, 124 n 
-, Conan son of Plenry of, 92 n 
-, Henry de, 30, 31, 32 
-, Henry son of Conan of, 92 
-, Henry son of Thom, of, 124 w 
-, Phil, son of Hawyse of, 124 n 
-, Rob. le Lange of, 82 
Kellythorpe, Kolinthorpe, 96 
Kenerthorp, Will, de, 81 84 
Kereby, 121 
Keu, Austin le, 37 
-, Henry le, 4 
-, Wittinus le, 47 ^ 
Kexeburg’, Adam de, 8 
Kibblingcotes, see Kiplincotes 
Kigeley, see Keighley 
Kildale, 20, 21, 23 
Kildwick Percy, Killyngewyke, 22 
Kile, Henry de, 118 
Killebrunne, Ric. de, 14 
Killinghall, Kelinghale, 109 
Kilton-in-Clyveland, 170, 171 
-, chapel of St. Peter at, 170, 171 
Killum, 95 96 
Kingelde, 40 
Kingesman, John le, 122 
Kiplincotes, Kibblingcotes, Kiblyng- 

cotes, Kybelingekotes, 65, 68, 69, 70 
Kirkby Knowle, Kyrkeby Underknol, 

133 
-Malzeard, Kyrkeby Malasart, 

Malassart, Malsart, Malsert, 
Malshard, 7, 16, 99 

- Moresheved, 75 
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Kirkby Wharfe, Kirkeby - on -Wherfe, 
25, 80 

-John de, 28, 92, 93 
-, Sir John de, 20 n 
-, Ric. son of Ranulph of, 99, 100 
-, Rob. son of Steph. of, 52 
-, Will, de, 120 
Kirkedale, Hugh de, 82 
Kirkestal, abbot of, 67 
Kirkham, Kyrkeham, prior of, 33, 105 
—-, Rob. de, 75 J65 
Kirkman, Kircman, Nich., 88, 103 
Kitley Hill House, 38 n 
Knapton, Cnapton, John son of Alan 

of, 122 
-, Mich, de, no, 137, 139 
-, Will, son of Alan of, 122 
Knaresborough, Cnaresburg’, Knares- 

burg, 7, 8 
-, minister and brethren 

of the house of 
St. Robert, Holy 
Trinity in, 147 

Kneton, Alex, de, 26, 29, loi 
Knotte, Cknotte, Rog., 55, 157 
Koke, see Coke 
Kriglestone, Rob. de, 159 
Kydelahowe, 38 
Kyme, Maude de, 47 n 
Kyrkebrunne, 171 172 

L. 

Lambard, Lamberd, Lambert, Peter, 

19, 5L 137, 139 
Lambin, Rob., Thom., 78 
Lambthorpe, Lambethorpe, 160 
-;—, Alex, de, 153, 154 
Lancashire, 25, 44, 45, 46, 107 
Lancaster, Loncastre, Rog. de, justice 

of the forest, 117, 118 
Lane, Walt., 2 
Lang, see Long 
Langeberge, 75 
Langelay, Langeleye, Will, de, 144 
Langley (co. Herts), 27 
Langthwayte, Langetwait, 38 
-, Will, de, 42 
Langtoft, Langethoft, Langetoft, 36, 49 
-, Rob. de, 65, 81 
-, Will, de, 89 
Langton, Langeton, (E R.), 81, 83 « 
-, Hugh de, 38 
-, Will, de, 116 
Langwode, 121 
Lardiner, John le, 117 
-, Ric. le, 122 

Lascelles, Laceles, Lasceles, Lasseles, 
Agnes de, 67 

-, Alice dau. of Will, de, 49 
-, Cecily de, 67 
-, John son of Will, de, 135,147 
-, Rog. de, 94 
-, Will, de, 27, 78 79 
-, heir of Will, de, 162, 166, 

167 
Lacy, Lascy, Agnes wife of Henry de, 

53 
-, Alesia de, 115 
-, Gilb. de, 73, 140 
-, Gilb. de, of Ulram, 137 
-, Henry de, 53, see Earl of Lincoln 
-, John de, 67, 87, 112 
T.athes, Paulinus del, 52 
Latimer, Lucy wife of Will, son of Will, 

le, 170 «, 171, 172 
—-, Thom, le, 171 
-, Will, le, 92, 92 ;z, 170;^ 
Laton, Latun, Mich, de, 26, 29 
-, Rob. de, 38 
Launde, Geoffrey de la, 98 
Launvays, 168 n 
Lavyngton, 50 
Layburne, see Leyburne 
Lazenby, Laysingby, Layssingby, Ley- 

singby, chapel of St. Mary 
of, 90, 134 

-, Rob. de, 152, 170 
Leavening, Leming, Levening, 33 
Lecia de Heworthe, 127 
Ledemare, Ledemer, I.edmere, 47, 47^^j 

81 n 
Ledes, 120 
-, manor of, 115 
-, CO. Kent, 46 
-, Adam de, 120 
-, Sir Alex, de, 24 
-, Sir Alex, de, coroner, 71, 73,145 
Ledesham, 104 
Leggarde, Ligarde, John, 85, 91 
Leghton, 112 
Leicestershire, 36 153 156;? 
-, sheriff of, 83 n 
Leing’, see Long 
Lelle, Lelaye, Rob. de, 73 
-, Rob. son of Alice of, 165 
Lelum, Hugh de, 2 
-, Rob. de, 28 
Lengeby, John son of Rog. of, 75 
Lennerton, Levenaton, Leveneton, 

Leventon, 88, 102 
-, Adam son of Will, of, 87, 

104 
-, Ric. de, 42, 62, 67, 88, 

102, 104 
Lepton, 67 
-, Henry de, 52 
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Lesset, Leset, 139 w 
-, Walt, cle, 89, 103 
Lestre, Ralph de, 156 
Retard, Henry, 12 
Leven, Loven, Ric. de, 141 
Levenaton, see Lennerton 
Leventhorpe, Levynthorpe, see Linthorp 
Levington, 171 
-;-, John de, 152 
Lexington, 71 
Leyburne, Layburne, Rog. de, 12, 142;/ 
-, Idonia his wife, 12, \ 2n, \\2n 
-} John his son, 12 
-, Will, de, 38, 170, 171 
Leyseby, 113 
-, Benedict de, clerk, 113 
Lidgate, Will, de, 159 
Ligarde, see Leggarde 
Rilling, Paulinus de, 13 
-, Sir Paulinus de, 122 
Linckerby, Simon de, 40 
Lincoln, 123, 162 
-Peter de, 98. 
-, Earl of, Henry de Lacy, 24, 

25, 43> 52, 67 /^, III, 115, 

Lincolnshire, 34, 36 50, 60, 60«, 
62 u, 64«, 7i«, 113, 153;/, 156 w 

Lindbergh, John de, 10 
Lindon, Ric. de, 135, 147 
Lint’, John de, clerk, 124 « 
Linthorpe, Leventhorpe, Levintorp, 

Levynthorpe, i, 2 
-, Adam de, 155, 170, 171 
-, Simon, butler (<^e fincernd) 

of, 155 
Linton-on-Ouse, Lintone, 34 
-, Hugh de, 32, 64 
-, Phil, at the hall of, 66 
Lister Will., 108 
Littleheye, 142 
Liversege, Lyversegge, 144 
-, Ralph son of Oliver of, 144 
-, Rob. de, 24 
Riverton, 92 n, 94 
Lofthuse, 144 
-—, Thom, de, 144 
Loggesby, 162 n 
Loketon, 164 
Lokholme, heirs of, 77 
Lokyngton, Lokynton, 86, 97, 171 
Londesborough, Londesburgh, Lonnes- 

burg, Lounesburg, 
46 n, 47 n, 48, 49 

-, church of, 50 
London, tower of, J 56 7t 
-, John de, 65, 146 
■-, John son of John de, 86, 97 
-, Geoffrey his son, 86 

Long, Lang, Leing’, Lung, Adam le, 
37, 94, 119, 124 

-, Rob. le, 31, 94 
Longespey, Lungespey, John, 90 
-, Rob., 84 
Longvilers, Sir John de, Margaret his 

dau., 24 It 
Lorymer, Rob. le, 54 
Lotheley, 100 
Lovel, Ric., 81 
-, Walt., 56, 100 
Loyselur, see Oyselur 
Luda, Gilb, de, 75 
-, Alice his wife, 76 n 
-, Nich. his son, 75, 76 
Lund, Lunde, Lounde, Nich. de la, 90 
-, Rog. de, 4, 58 
-, Simon de, 58, 72, 74, 77, 79, 

137, 162 
Lung, see Long 
Luterel, Loterelle, Rob., 55, 77 
Lutton, Est-, West-, 50 
-, Thom, de, 49, 50 
Lyndesey, John de Weston, parson of, 

54 
Lyon, a Jew, 139 
Lyth, Adam de, clerk, 13 
-, Will, de, 15 
Lythegraynes, Lidegraines, Lydgrayns, 

Lytegraynes, Lythe- 
greins, John de, 74,80, 
90, 118, 127, 134 

-, escheator, 166, 167 
-, sheriff, 17, 125 
Lyttil, Rob., 30 

M. 

Mabbay, Will., 52 
Mabil, Will, son of, 72 
Magneby, Thom, de, 8 
Mainhermer, Will., 82 
Makelesfelde, 115 
Malbay, Will., 52 11 
Malbe, Ric., 19 
Malebis, Ric., 19 
-, Sir Ric. de, 139 
Malecake, Malkake, Will., coroner, 145 
-, Sir Will., knt., 20, 164 
Malet, Rog., 113 
Mallebrouk, Will., 112 
Mallesheved, Adam de, 52 
Mallore, Malure, Sarra dau. of Anketin, 

76 
-, Henry her son, 80 
-, Will., 132^ 
Malteby, (Tickhill), 12, 142 
-, Alan de, 2 
-, John Cook of, 142 
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Malton, Meauton, 83 n 
-, Will, de, 30, 31, 119, I24« 
Mangevilayn, Will., 81 
Manninge, Alan, 77, 150 
Mansel, Maunsayl, Maunsel, Maunseyl, 

Alex., 29 
-, Henry, 90, 143, 144 
-, John, 13, 37, 43 
-, John, verderer, 118 
-, Ric., 9 
-, Thom., 27, 43, III 
Mansfield, 92 n 
Manslachtre, Manslaghter, Manslaghtre, 

Maneslaghtre, 99, 100 
Marays, Mareys, Alan de, 93 
-, Peter, 19 
Marcbaunde, John, 28, 75 
Marchia, Will, de, treasurer, 132 
Mardesley, Martelay, Martheleye, John 

de, 4, 67, 120 
Marke, Ralph, 156 
Markham, Little, Will, de Gameleston, 

vicar of, 158 
Marmyon, John, 100 
Marshal, Marechal, Mareschall, Hugh, 

63 
-, Ric., Ric. le, 30, 119, 129 
-, Will., Will, le, 19, 71, 139 
Martheleye, see Mardesley 
Marton-on-the-Forest, 117 
-, park in, 117 
-, prior of, 117 
-, (Holderness), Merton-in-Hold- 

ernesse, 119 
-, (Langbaurgh), 75 
-, (Swine), Merton, 161 3, 162 
-, West, Westmerton, 162 
-, Hugh de, 15 
-, Peter de, 120 
-, Rob. de, 75 
-, Will, de, 4, 99, 100 
-, Ymane, wife of John de, 106 
Martyn, Laurence, 20 n 
Masham, loi 
-, Sir Will, de Milkesham, 

parson of, 8;? 
-, Adam, forester of, loi 
Mason, Cementarius, Mazun, Adam, ii 
-, Henry le, John le, 4 
Mauleverer, Mawleverer, Martin, 104, 

146 
-, Martin, of Boulton, 87,152 
-, Rob., 120 
-, Will., 4, 149 
Mauley {de Malo lacu), Isabel wife of 

Peter de, 158^2 
-, Peter de, 12, 13 
-, fee of-Peter de, 105 
Maundewile, Rob., 113 
Maunsel, see Mansel 

Mawe, Ric., 51 
Mayningham, Meyningham, Henry de, 

67 
-, Rob. de, 43 
Means, see Meux 
Melbourne, Medelbournne, 35 
Melkesham, Milkesham, Will, de, 8 w, 

99, loi, 102 
Melsa, see Meux 
Melsamby, Melsanby, Simon de, 26, 

29, lOI 
Meltenby, Ralph de, 87, 104 
Melton, Nich. de, 7, 99 
Meningthorpe, Menythorpe, John de, 

81, 144 
Menstone, 138 
Mer . . . . , Ric., 142 
Mercer, Andrew le, 36 
-, John le, 54 
Merchet, 96 
Merflet, 120, 137 
Merkinton, Gillyot de, 109 
Merlay, Mary dau. of Rog. de, 84 n 
Mersch, John de, 156 
Merston, Merstone, 71, no, 138 
-, Will, son of Thom, of, knt., 6 
Merton, see Marton 
Meseise, 7 
Messager, Simon le, 47 « 
Methope, 46 
Meux, Means, Melsa, Melsha, Mens, 

91 n 
-, abbot of, 91, 135 
-, Rog., abbot of, 91 n 
-, Awis’ de, 54 
-, Eliz. dau. of Peter de, 164 
-, John de, 54, 118, 161 
-j John de, sheriff, 119, 132,'145 
-, Sir John de, 68, 91, 139 « 
-, Peter de, 88, 102, 163 
-, Phil, son of Peter de, 164 
Meynill, Menyll, Henry de, 10^ n' 
-, Hugh son of Rob. de, 6 
-, Nich. de, 36, 153, 156^ 
-, Phil, de, 155 
-, Regin. de, 65, 66 
Mickelfelde, Mickilfelde, Mikelfelde, 

Mikelfeud, Nich. de, 87 
-, Ralph de, 87, 104 
-, Rob. de, clerk, 67, 104 . 
-, Rob. son of Nich. of, 62, , 

67, 80, 104 
Middlethorpe, ign 
Middleton, Medelton, Middelton, Mi- 

delton, 69 
-, E.R., 86, gi d 
--upon-Leven, 152,153,156^ 
- Tyas, 39 
-, Henry de, 39 
-, James de, 134 
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Middleton, John de, 153, 156 
-, Peter de, 56, 99, 100, 149 
-•, Ric. son of Rob. of, 152 
-, Rob. of Hoton in, 152 
-, Thom, son of Serlo of, 86 
-, Walt, de, 3 
-, Will, de, 3, 149 
-, Will, de. King’s bailiff, 172 
-, Will, son of Gamel of, 134, 

146 
-, Will, son of Serlo of, 146 
Midgley, Miggeley, 68 
Midlesburg’, Thom, de, 75 
Milby, Mildeby, 6, 8 
Miles, John, 60 
Milforde, Mileforde, Mileforth, Mille- 

forde, 62, 67 
-, Suth-, 42 
-, Henry de, 115 
-, Will, son of Ric. of, 87 
Milkesham, see Melkesham 
Millington, Millingeton, 87, 104 
--, James de, 70 
-James son of Rob. of, 87, 

104 
Mills {de molendinis), Thom, of the, 127, 

131 
Milneplace, 165, 167 
Milner, Adam, 119 
-, Ric., 126 
Milthorp, John son of Phil, of, 80 
Minhotte, Rog., 39 
Mirfield, Mirefelde, Mirfelde, 9 «, 68 
-, Adam de, 43 
-, Thom, son of Will, of, 144 
Mirskow, Coneyn de, 7 
Miton, Mitone, 122 
r-, John at the gate of, Nich. le 

Joven of, Nich. son of John 
of, 122 

Mitton, Ralph son of Ralph of, 24 
Moinier, Regin. le, 10 
Mold, Mans altus, 18 
Moldekroft, Thom., 104 
Monceaus, Moncell’, Monceus, Mon- 

cews, Mounceaus, Mun- 
ceaus, Munceauys, Mun- 
ceus, Emma wife of Ing¬ 
ram de, 139 11 

-, Ingeram, Ingram de, 139, 
139 71 

-, James brother of Ingram 
de, 141 

—^-, John son of Ingram de, 
139 142 

-:-, Margery wife of John de, 
139 w 

^-, Rob. son of Ingram de, 
139 «, 141 

■-, Thom, son of Ingram de, 
139 71 

Monceaus, Peter de, 88, 95, 102, 134, 
154, 160 

Monk {77i07iacus), Mr. Rog., 124« 
Monketon, Munketon, 56, 62 
-, John de, Rob. son of Ralph 

of, 108 
Monkewyke, 3.5 
Montfort, Alex, de, knt., 60 
Moor, Mora, More, Adam de, 84 
-, Alan de, 149 
-, James de la, 68 
-, Rob. ,'64 
Morby, Will, de, 82, 119, 124 
Morlay, Morley, 67 
-, wapentake of, 67 
^-, Elyas de, clerk, 43 
Mortimer, Sir Edmund de, 81, 83, 91 
-, Sir Rog. de, 62 
Morton, Moreton, Steph. de, 54 
-, Will, de, 106, 152, 156 
Morville, Henry de, 45 
Morwyke, Thom, de, 115 
Mosedale, 41 
Moulton, Multon, 39 
-, Alan de, in 
-, Simon de, 39 
Mount Carmel, Friars of the Order of 

St. Mary of, 91 
Moursette, 40 
Mowbray, Moubray, Mounbray, Rog. 

de, 7, 14, 24, 44, 51, 99, 

157, 164 
-, Will, de, 2, 28 
Mowthorpe, Molthorpe, Multhorpe, 9, 

50. 77 
-, J°^^ ^5 
Moygne, Moyn, Alan le, 85 
-, Rob. le, 2 
Mulgrave, Molgrave, Mullegrave, 13, 

158 
Multhorpe, see Mowthorpe 
Multon (Lincolnshire), 60 
-, see Moulton 
Munceus, see Monceaus 
Muner, Alice dau. of Rob. Fiz le, 28 
Munkegate, Thom, de, 18 
Munkeholme, 41 
Muntayn, Will, du, 19 
Muriel, Rob. son of, 95 
Myngom, Rob., 4 

N. 

N . . . . on, Henry son of Becka of, 99 
Naburne, 37^? 124 « 
-, Austin Cook of, 124 « 
Nafferton, 2071 

-, Adam de, 36, 151 
Nair, see Neyr 
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Ness, Nesse, 62, 75 
-, East, I «, 75 
-, Rob. de, 30, 31 
Nessewicke, Walt, de, 131 
Netleham, Nettelham, 9, ii 
Neve, Will., 72 
Neville, Nevile, Geoffrey de, 13, 24 
-, Geoffrey de, justice of the 

forest, 117, 118 
-, Hugh de, 25, 26 
-, John son of Geoffrey de, 25 
-, Margaret wife of Geoffrey de, 

24, 25 
•-Mary de, lady of Midelham, 7 
-, Ranulph de, 105, 106, 149 
-, Rob. de, 24 n 
-, Will, de, 164 
Neville’s Cross, battle of, 22 n 
Newark, Neuwerke, Newerke, 9 
-, Mr. Henry de, 55, y6 n 
Newburgh {de Novo burgo)^ prior of, 

14, 43? Ill 
Newbury {de Novo burgo), Katherine 

of, 17 n 
Newby, Neuby, Alban de, 42 
-, John de, i, 27 
-, Thom, son of Stephen of, 42 
-, Will, de, 93 
-, Will., clerk of, 156(5 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 146, 147 
Newebreke, 168 
New Forest, 38, 40 
Newhous, Ric. de, 113 
Newland, Neulande, {de Nova terra)^ 

Adam son of the clerk of, 

55 
-, Adam son of Will, the clerk 

of, 157 
--, Henry son of Walter of, 55? 

57, 61 
-, John son of Geoffrey of, 61 
-, John Reed of, 61 
-■, Thom, son of Sewall of, 55, 

61 
—--, Will, le taillur {cissor) of, 57, 

61 
Newsham (Appleton-le-Street), i n 
Newsholme, Neusum near Houdene, 

82(5, 83, 84 
Newsom, Neusum, John de, 52 
-, Steph. de, 2 
-, Thom, son of Alan of, 44 
Newton, Neuton, Neweton, 146 
-, Aldburgh, 72 
-, Conestable, see West Newton 
-^—, East, Newton-in-Holdernesse, 

72 
- Garth, hospital of, 166,167,168 
- (Hawtemprise), 86 
-, Morell, 29 

Newton-in-Pikeringlyth, 31, 125, 130 
- near Ripley, 108 «, 109 
- - under - Roseberry, Neuton - 

under-Hoyphensberg’, 76 
-, West, Neweton Conestable, 

32, 107, 157, 161, 162 
- (Wintringham), 81 
-, Elias de, 24 
-^—, Elias de, clerk, 42, 57, 80 
-, Elias the clerk of, 157 
-, John de, 45 
-, Thom, de, 6, 72 
-, Beatrice his heiress, 72 
-, Will., clerk of, 112 
Neyr, Nair, Will., Will, le, 88, 95, 103, 

166 
Nicholas, Rob. son of, 87, 129 
-, Will, son of, 79 
Nidd, Nidde, 108 
Nigil, Rog. son of, 66 
Noel, Rog., 52 
Nogge, Geoffrey, 167 
Nonington, 62 
Norfolk, TyOn 
-, Roger le Bygot, Earl Marshal, 

earl of, 82, 164 
Normanby, Nich. de, 100 
-, Ric. de, 28 
-, Steph. of the hall in, 75 
Normanville, Normandvile, Norman- 

wile, Northmanville, 
Sir Thom, de, eschea- 
tor, passim 

-, keeper of the manor of 
Tickbill, II 

—-, Alice his wife, 64 n 
-, Sir Ralph de, subeschea- 

tor in CO. York, 139 
Norrays, Norays, Noreys, Norreys, 

Alan le, 90 
-, Rog., loi 
-—, Thom., 9, 76 
-, Will, le, 104 
Nortfelde, 129 
Northalle, Rog. de, 68, 120 
Northalverton, Alverton, Northehalver- 

ton, 90, 117, 135 
-, court of, 90 
Northants, 36 n, 96 ;z, 152 « 
Northecroft, 140 
Northland, Nortland, 8 
-, John son of Thom, of, 8 
Northorpe, Norththorpe, Will, de, 70, 

81, 84, 85, 86, 95, 157 
Northumberland, 6 n, 83 n, 85 n 
Northwode, Northewode, 6, 117 
-, Thom, de, 149 
Northybi, Northyby, Alex., 58 
-, Rob., 68 
-, Walt., 54 
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Nostell, prior and convent of St. Oswald 
of, 43, 116, 151 

Nottingham, 71 146 
Notts, 36 «, 71;/, 153 156 159 « 
Nun Monkton, 57 « 
Nun Appleton, Apelton, prioress of, 169 
Nunkeeling, Killinge, 94 
Nunnewyke, Sir Rob. de, knt., 99, 100 
Nutewith, Nutewhit, 99, 100 
Nuttle, Peter de, 160 

O. 

Odde, Ric., 166 
Odeling, Hugh, 162 
Odo, John son of, 163 
Oglethorp, Oclesthorpe, Okelesthorpe, 

Nich. de, 49, 76 80, 

, 145. 1.57 
-, Sarra his wife, 76 n 
Oir, Peter le, 32 
Okelesthorpe, see Oglethorp 
Okkewode, John de, 52 
Oky son of William, ii 
Oldefelde, Jolan de, 100 
Oleron, 63 
Oleron-in-Biern, 169 
Oliver, John, 44, iii 
-, Rob., Ill 
Orfever, see Goldsmith 
Orgier, Regin., 31 
Ormesby, 19 «, 20 «, 21, 75, 76 
Orston, 36 n 
Osannah, John son of, 2 
Osberlyht, 38 
Oscumbe, John de, 67 
Osenay, Will, de, 169 
Osgotecros wapentake, 52 
Otrigton, Hugh de, 90 
Otringham, Oteringham, Otringhaym, 

54, 78, 135, 136, 147, 
157, 162, 166, 167, 168 

-, Peter son of Ulb of, 165 
-, Mr. Ric. de, 135, 147, 148 
Olteley, 3 
Oulecotes, see Ulcotes 
Oulston, Ulveston, Woluestone, 44, in 
Ouse, 119 
Ousefleet, Useflet, 122 
Ousthorpe, Thom, de, 146 
Ousthus, Will, del, 120 
Outay, Ric., 68 
Owstwick, Oustewyke, Oustwyke, 74 
-, Steph. de, 58, 59, 72, 73, 

134, 160 
-, Steph. son of Steph. de, 74, 

77, 79 
Owthorne, Utthorne, 163 
Owurthe, Will, de, 169 

Oxton, Oxeton, 19, 71 
Oysilur, Hoysilur, Loyselur, Alan le, 16, 

72, 153, 154 
Oysterfelde, see Austerfield 

P. 
Pa, Rob., 10 
Pacoke, Adam, forester, 118 
Page, John, 57, 145 
-, Rob., 122 
-, Thom., 15 
Pagel, Paghel, see Pauli 
Paghelflete, 165 
Palmer, Geoffrey, 163 
-, Simon le, 60 
-, Thom, le, t6i 

-, Walt, le, 65 
Palse, Ric., 141 
Parco, Henry de, 51 
Paris, 50 w 
Parker, Parkur, Jakke le, 54 
-;—, Nich. le, 30, 82, 94 
Paining, Peter, 26 
Partenaye, Will, de, 127, 131 
-, Christiana his wife, 127, 132 
Passemer, John, 119 
-, Sir John, Sir John de, 153, 

154 
Pate, Peter, 100 
Pateman, Peter, 67, 112 
Pathenal, Simon de, John his brother, 

Thom, de, 2 
Pathorn, Pay thorn, 107 
Paty, Hugh, ii 
Paulinus del Lathes, 52 
Pauli, Pagel, Pagell, Paghel, Pagula, 

161, 165, 166 (5, 168 
- Holme, Holm’, 161, 166 <5, 167, 

168 
-, Steph. de, 107, 161, 165, 167, 

168 
-, Steph., chaplain of, 166, 167 
-, Thom, de, chaplain, 167 
Pavely, Rob., 62, 157 
Paynell, Paynel, Paganellus, Amabel 

widow of John, 62;/ 
-, John, 55 
-, John son of, 146 
-, John son of John, 17, 55, 61 
-, Katharine, 17, 61, 63 « 
-, Phil, brother of John, 62 //, 

63 n 
Paytefin, Paytewyn. Will., forester, 117, 

118 
Peckebrigge, Regin. de, 60 
Pelliparius, see Skinner 
Penet, Penoc, Penocke, Geoffrey, 145 

, Ric., 155 145 
-, Will , 98 
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Penvaghan, n 
Percehay, Walt., 122 
Percy, Adam, 144 
-, Gilb,, 142 
-, Rog., 142 
-, Steph. de, 120, 135, 147 
Percy of Dunesle, Will, de, 98 
Percy of Kildale, Alex, son of Will, de, 

98, 155, 164 
-, Arnald, Arnaud, son of Will, de, 

19 n, 20 n, 75 
-, Joan wife of Will, son of Will. 

de, 98 
-, Will, son of Arnald de, 21 
-, Will, son of Walt, de, 19, 76 
-, Will, son of Will, de, 19 20, 

21, 22, 75, 76, 98 
Periton, Katharine dau. of Adam de, 

63 n 
Pestur, Thom, the, 54 
Peter, Rob. son of, 162 
-, Reginald Fitz, 46 
-, John his son, 46 fz, 49 
-, Joan his widow, 46 n, 47 n 
-, Roger son of, 47 n 
-, Will, son of, 79 
Pethy, Steph., 77 
Pethyland, 162, 168 
Petit, Rob., Rob. le, 89, 102, 103 
Peverel, honour of, 4 
-, Augustine, 162 
Pex, Walt., 106 
Philip, Ric. son of, 166 w 
Picerell, Pucerel, Pucerl, John, 47, 65, 

81 
Pickering, Pykeringe, honour of, 65 
-, bailiff of, 17 
-, Rog. de, 73 
-T-, Mr. Will, de, 125, 129 
Piketon, Geoffrey de, 156 
Pikot, Maud, 72 
Pincebeck, Pincebek, Pyncebeke, Alan 

de, I, III, 118 
Pinchun, Reginald, 42 
Pinchunthorpe, \o(> b 
Pinder, Pyndere, John son of Thom, 

le, 140 
-, Peter le, 141 
Plantagenet, Beatrice, 37 n 
Plumpton, Plumton, Rob. de, 7 
-, Sir Rob. de, knt., 99,100,150 
Pockley, Pecle, Pocle, Pokle, 33 
-, Adam de, 159 
Pokelington, Ric. de, 81, 84 
Pokethorpe, Alan de, 86, 97, 157 
-, Rob. de, 151 
Polayn, see Puleyn 
Pontefract, 24, 52, 67 
-, Adam of, 4 
Pondere, John le, 141 

Pope, Urban IV., pw 
Popelay, Ric. de, 43 
Popelton, 122 
-, Adam clerk of, Adam 

fraunkelain of, 122 
Porter, Ric, le, 145 
Portesmuthe, 158 «, 164, \6\n 
Poseleker, 140 
Post, Thom., 98 
Poteman, Potman, Nich., 18 
Pothou, Rob. de, Mr. Will, de, 6 
Pratis, Thom, de, 136, 148 ' 
Precarie^ 141 
Prest, Rob., Will., 162 
Preston (Holderness), 73, 154 
-, church of All Saints of, 154 
-, Agnes wife of Will, de, 50^ 
-, Emma wife of John de, 153 
-, John son of Rob. son of Henry 

de, 153, 154 
-, Will, de, 50 b, 72 
Prodom, Prodome, Produme, Hugh, 

7U 145 
--—, Ric., 31 
Prudfot, Will., 4 
Pucerel, Pucerl, see Picerell 
Puleyn, Polayn, John, 98, 151 
Pullewyt, Will., 24 
Puntyfe, James, 146 
Purynton, 63 n 
Puteaco, Henry de, 34 
Puterell, John, 47 n 
Pye, Alan, 164 

Q. 

Quakyn, Roland, knt., 8 n 
Quaszmodo ^-em'tijgS 
Quinzmars, John, 150 
Quyxley, 100 

R. 

Raboc, Rog., 62, 163 
Raleghe, 90 
Ralph, Hugh son of, 84 
-, John son of, 76 
-, Walt, son of, 29 
Randes, Raundes, Rondes, Rob. de, 

89, 103 
Ranulph, Ric. son of, 16 
Rasen, West, 62 n 
Raskelf, Ric. de, 13, 54 
Rater, Raton, Godfrey le, 162 
Ravenser, Rawenser, 113, 162 
Ravenser Odd, Raveneserod’, Raven- 

serod’, 112, 113 
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Ravensthorpe, Raventhorpe, 6 
-, Rob. de, 86 
-, Will, de, 157 
Rawdon, Roudon, 121 
-, Mich, de, 115 
Rayneville, Raynewill, Rob. de, 2 
-, Will, de, 115 
Raysaker, Matthew de, 45 
Read, Red, Redde, Rede {ru/us), John 

le, 145 
-, Rob., Rob. le, 2, 3 
-, Walt, le, 55 
Redmershill, Redemershil, John de, 28, 

106, 170 
Redmire, Ridmer, 7 
Reeve {prepositus)^ Nich., Steph., 140 
Refectorio, Walt, de, 98 
Regarders^ 118 
Reginald, Peter son of. Regin. son of, 

47 
Reigny, Walt, de, 140;? 
Reygate, John de, 20, 23 
Rhuddlan, Rothelan’, 3, 6, 13 
Ribbestan, Ribesteyn, Ribeston, Nich. 

de, 56, 99, 121 
-, Will, de, 80, 112, 157 
Riccall Moor, Ricalf, Riclose, Ricolfe, 

Ricolff, 33 
Richard, Henry son of, 109 
-, Hugh son of, 45 
-, Regin. son of, 30 
-, Thom, son of, 109 
Richmond, Rychemund, 37, 38, 84 
-, honour of, 3 
-, Henry de, 39 
-, archdeacon of, Mr. Henry 

de Neuwerk, 76 « 
--, earls of, John de Dreux I., 

John of Britany, 23, 37, 
yin 

-, Arthur his son, 41 
-, John de Dreux H., John of 

Britany, 37 «, 93, loi 
-, Beatrice his wife, 37 n 
-, John de Dreux HI., y] n 
-, Peter de Dreux, 37 « 
Richmondshire, bailiff of, see Asculph 

de Cleseby 
Richton, John de, 98 
Rievaulx, Ryvaus, abbot of, 27 
Rilstone, 150 
Rimington, Rynyngton, 2 
-, Gylemyn de, John son of 

Adam of, John son of 
Isaac of, Walt, de, 2 

Riparia, Nich. de, 13, 117 
Ripon, Rypon, 146 
-, archbishop’s court at, no 
-, Henry de, 38 
-, John de, 26 

Riton, Ryton, Alex, de, 9, 30, 76 
Rivers, Ripariis, Margery de, 121 
Robert, Adam son of, 10 
-, Alice dau. of, 141 
-, Henry son of, 109 
-, John son of, 42 
-, Thom, son of, 109 b 
-, Will, son of, 4, 45, 66 
Rockeley, Peter de, 8 
Rodekyn, Will., 39 
Roderham, John de, 158 
-, Will. Lister [tinctor) of, 142 
Rodes, Rodis, Hugh de, 3 
-, Peter de, 142 
-, Thom, de, 45 
Roger, Henry Fitz, 47 n 
-, Steph. son of, 36 
Rokesley, Rokeslee, Walt, de, 170, 171, 

172 
Rokingham, 115 
Roland, John de, 150 
-, Rob., 49, 171 
--, Rob. de, 91 
Rolleston, John de, 4 
Rolour, John, 8 n 
Romain, Romeyn, Mr. John le, canon 

of York, Mr. John le, trea¬ 
surer, 18 

-, Walt, le, 163 
Romely, Romelie, Cecily de, 120 
-, Avice her dau., 121 
Romundby, Richard de, 125 
Roos, Ros, Rose, Rosse, 34, 35 b 
-, Sir Herbert de, 35 
-, Isabella wife of Rob. de, 36 11 
-, lady Margaret de, 28 170;/ 
-, heir of Ric. de, 72 b 
-, Rob. de, 150;^ 
-, Rob. de (Hamelake), 32 
-, Rob. de (Wark), 170 w 
-, Simon in the, i’ the, 102, 103 
-, Thom, de, 135, 147 
-, Will, de, 150;; 
-, Sir Will, de, 65, 134, 150(5 
-, Sir Will., son of Rob. de (Hame¬ 

lake), 36, 36 «, 154 «, 155 
-, Will, de, (Ingmanthorpe), Joan 

his wife, 50 
Rosceholme, see Ruff hoi me 
Roseles, Rosseles, Rosels, John de, 

knt., 20 
■-, Margery wife of Will, de, 92;/ 
-, Rob. de, 27 
-, Will, de, 92 n 
-, Sir Will, de, knt., 20, 76, 170 
-, see Russell 
Roston, see Ruston 
Roter, Rotur, Ric., 82 
-, Will., Will, le, 86, 156 
Rotese, Rottese, John de, 95, 97 
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Rotherfelde, Sir Peter de, 24 
Rothwell, Rothewell, Rowell, chapel 

of, 115 
-, Rob. de, 113 
Roubury, G. de, 169 n 
Roudon, see Rawdon 
Rouclif, Roueclyve, Routheclive, Al- 

breda wife of Thom, de, 122 
-, Simon de, regarder, 118, 132 
Routh, Ruda, Rue, Amaud de, 54, 68 
Roxburgh, Rokesburgh, 145 
Rudde, Thom., 31 
-, Will., 29 
Ruddestane, John de, 154 
Rue, see Routh 
Ruffholme, Rocehohne, Rocholme, 

Rosceholme, Rozholm, 
61 

-, Ric. de, 55, 57, 61, 62, 80 
-, Thom, de, 80 
-, Thom, son of Thom, de, 

61 
Rufforthe, Mr. Alan de, 71 
Ruse, John le, 163 
Russell, Russel,., ii 
-, Adam, 100 
-, John, 17 
-, Rog., 70, 91 
-, Walt., 118, 163 
-, Will., 37, 94, 105, 119, 124;/, 

138 
-—, see Roseles 
Ruston, Rost on, Royston, 65 
--, Alan de, 36 
-, Ralph son of Peter of, 17 
-, Rob. de, 17, 20, 164 
Ruswarpe, Rysewarp, 15 
-, Norman de. Will, son of 

John of, 15 
Ruton, Geoffrey de, 95 
Rybaud, Alex., 22 
Ryda, John de, 97 
Rydale, Ridale, Rydhale, wapentake 

of> 75 
-—, John de, 70, 85, 134 
Ryhil, John de, 77 
Rynner, Mich, le, 95 
Rypplingham, 85 
Ryther, Rither, 158 
■-, Will, cle, Lucy his wife, 157 

S. 

Saham, Walt, de, 87 
St. Andrews, 119 
St. Barbara, Jordan of, Simon of, 68 
St. Ives (Hunts), 151 
St. Lawrence, Rob. of, 31 

St. Lawrence, Rob. of, chaplain, 124^, 
127 

St. Lo {Sancto Will, de, 48 
St. Martin, Henry de, 79 
St. Oswald, Thom, de, 54 
St. Paul, Will, of, 113 
St. Rhadegund’s, 169 n 
St. Quintin, Sir Herbert de, 35 
St. Quintin, Will, de, 98, 163 
St. Quintin, Margery dau. of Will., I39« 
Saintes, Xancton’, 154 w 
Salcoke, Salkoc, Thom, de, ill, 163 
Sallok, Thom., 102 
Salop, 50 « 
Salter, Thom, le, 10 
Salt meadow, 168 
Salvayn, Salveyn, Selveyn, Anketin son 

of Anketin, 132 
-, Anketin, Anketellus son of 

Ralph, 9, 132 
-, Gerard, 49, 152 
-, Margery wife of Ralph, 9 
-, Ralph, 9 
-, Rob., 49, 50 
-, Sibil wife of Rob., 50 
-, Will., 152 n 
Sampson, Samson, Adam, 16 
-, Hugh, 67 
-.John, 30, 31 
-, Matt., 30. 3L 56 
-, Ric., 100 
-, Ric. son of, 16 
-, Thom., 67 
Sandnle, 52 
-, Hugh le Boteler of, 159 
Sandilcrokes, 41 
Sandwathe, Sandwaht, 62 
-, Jordan de, 139 
Sandy Lings, 41 
Sanela of Welleburne, 9 
Sans, Thom, in le, 124 « 
Santon, 47 n 
Saperton, John de, 23 
Sarpe, Isabel, 141 
Sarra, 168 
Savoy, Peter of, 37 n, 83 n 
Sawdon, Saldene, 82 h 
-,■ Peter Forester of. Regin. son 

of Leticia of, Roger son of 
Peter of, 82 

Saxton, 112 
-, chapel of St. Mary of, in 
Saywille, see Seyville 
Scales, Ric. de, 12 
-, see Scolis 
Scalleby, Rob. at the kirk of, 42 
-, Rob. son of Bartholomew of, 

41 
-, Thom, son of Henry of, 42 
-, Will, in the wra in, 42 
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Scarborough, Scardeburgum, Scare - 
burgh, Skardeburg, 
Preaching Friars of, 9 

-, Henry de, 58, 59, 73, 95 
-, John de, 166 
-, Will, de, 143, 167 
Scargill, Skaregile, 39 
-, Will, de, 39 
Scawin, Sayer, 113 
Seeling’, Rob., 84 
Schadewrth’, Schadwrd’, Rob. de, 112, 

113 
Schauceby, Alex, de, 142 
Schelt’, Will., 66 
Schepehill, Ric. de, 52 
Schitheby, see Skeeby 
Schitlington, 68 
Schule, Sculle, Henry, 136, 148 
Schupe, Supe, Alice, 122, 123 
Schupton, see Shipton 
Scocia, John de, 84 
Scolis, Henry de le, Ric. de, Rog. de 

le, 142 
-, see Scales 
Scotehold, Thom., 95 
Scoter, Scotere, Rob. de, 89, 103 
Scotland, 2, 83;?, 119 
-, Will, de, 44 
Scott, Scot, Scotte, Skot, Adam, 75 
-, Henry, 56 
-, John, 67, 77 
-, Thom., 97, 171 
-, Will., 51 * 
Scrope, Escrop, Scroppe, Alice dau. of 

Phil., 73 n 
■--—, Emma le, 73 
-, Maude dau. of Phil., 73 n 
-, Nich., 73 7^ 
-, Simon, 73 n 
-, Will, de, 39 
Sculle, see Schule 
Scuppeton, see Shipton 
Scurueton, Ric. de, 63 
Scurth, Will, de, 55 
Seaton (Holderness), Seeton, Seton, 54, 

95 
-Ross, Seton, 34 
-, Adam de, 50 
-, Peter de, 89, 103 
-, Rob. de, 70 
-, INIr. Roger de, justice of the 

bench, 83 7^ 
Sedbury, Saddeberge, 39 
--, Will, de, 39 
Selby, Seleby, abbot of, 75, 9277, 152 
-, Nich. de, 55 
-, Nich. de, mayor of York, 74 
-, W’^alt. son of Ralph of, 113 
Seler, Nigel le, 169 
Seman de Sywardeby, 36 

Seiner, Ric. de, 106 
Send, Rob. son of Geoffrey, 28 
Senescall, see Steward 
Serel, Thom, son of, 134 
Sestevaws, John de, clerk, 12477 
Seton, see Seaton 
Sewall de Drax, 145 
-de Neuland, 55 
Seyn Leger, Will., 8 n 
Seyn Michel, John de, 44 
Seyville, Saywille, Agnes de, 52 
-, Peter de, 51 
-, Pleasance de, 53 
-, Will, de, 52, 115 
Sheepscar, Schepeker, 68 
Shepley, Schipeley, 68 
Sherburn (E. R.), Schereburne, Schire- 

burne, Shyreburne-in-PIere- 
fordlithe, Herfordlithe, 49, 
64 77, 6k, 66, 81 

-—, Will, de, 65 
Sherburn (W.R.), Shirburn-in-Elmet, 

Shyreburne, 3, 42, 80, 87, 
103 

-, Thomas at the hall-gate of, 

Sheriff Hutton, Hoton Vescunt, Vis¬ 
count, 105 

Sherwood Forest, 71 n 
Shipley, Schepele, Scheple, 45, 46 
-, Alice de, 45 
Shipton, Scipton, Schippeton, Schup¬ 

ton, Scuppeton, Shupton 
(E.R.), 47, 49, 69 

-(by York), 122, 123 
-, Baldwin, Baudewyn de, ver- 

derer, 117, 118 
-, Steph. de, verderer, 13 
Sibry, Will., 145 
Silvester, Henry, 61 
Simpson, Thomas, 24 
Singelton, Adam de, 45 
Sissota de Grimmestone, 132 
Sixel, prior of, 163 77 

Skalwra, Thom, de, 149 
Skamstone, 172 
Skeeby, Schitheby, Scitheby, Skitheby, 

29 
-, Steph. de, 26, 29, 84 
Skefzlinge, Rob. son of Juliana of, 163 
Skelbrook, Skelbroke, Skelebroke, 52 
Skelton, Scelton-in-Clyvelande, 170 
-, Peter Marshall of, 170, 171 
-, Rob. de, 13 
Skinner {pelliparius), Peter, 145 
-, Wbll., 122 
Skipse, Schipse, Skypse - in -1 louder- 

nesse, 136, 157 
-, castleguard of, 147, 
Skipton-in-Graven, Scipptone, 3, 149 
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Skipton castle, 149 
-, honour of, 25 
-, Baldwin de, 14, 99, 100 
Skipwythe, Schypwyd, Skypworth, 

John de, 30, 31, 32 
-, Peter son of Hugh of, 

124 n 
Skireyke, wapentake of, 67 
Skirne, Skyren, Skyrin, 70, 85, 86, 95, 

157 
Skirpenbecke, 33 
Skotard, Adam, 168 
Skotthorp, Rob. de, 149 
Skowesby, Ralph de, 132 
Skutterskelfe, Schutpherschelfe, Rob. 

de, 27, 28 
Skypthorpe, Rob. de, 4 
Skyrlage, Rob. de, 168 
Sleht, Will., 124 «, 169 
Sleddalgayle, 41 
Sledemer, 47 
-, Geoffrey son of Peter of, 47 
Smale, Will, le, loi 
Smeaton (W.R.), Smeton, Smetheton, 

52 
-, Adam son of Douce of, 51 
Smerehoke, 166, 167, 168 
Smith {faber), Alex., 39 
-, Ivo, Maude his wife, no 
-, Rob., 109 
Smitheton, Will, de, 90 
Snaynton, Sneynton, 17, 82 
Snaysum, 40 
Snawdon, Snaweden, Snoudon, John 

de, 56, 100, 149 
Sneton, chapel of St. Hilda of, 98 
-, Walter chaplain of, 15 « 
Sockburn, Sokeburne, 92 n 
Somersetshire, 50 n 
Somerton, 55 
Somonour, Sumenor, John le, 86, 97 
-, Roger le, 97, 171 
Sothecotes, Sutecotes, 136, 148 
Soule, Rob., 166 n 
Southacre, 7 
-, Upper, 7 
Southampton, 50 n 
Spalding, Geoffrey de, 89, 103 
-, Will, son of Rob. of, 60 
Spaldington, Thomas son of James of, 

152 
Sparhauke, Thom., 60 
Sparke, Rob., 67 
--, Will., 91 
Sparuic, Will., 161 
Spaunton, 122 n 
-, John de, 122 
Spennigthorn, Thomas de, 23 
Speton, Rob. de, 41 
-, Thom, de, 36 

Spink, Simon, 163 
Spofford, Henry de, 54 
-, Will, de, 124 n 
Sporoun, Will., 146 
Sproatley, Sprotele, Sproteley, Sprotle, 

Sprottele, 58, 59, 134, 162^ 
-, Simon de, 134 
Spyneto, Will, de, 167 
Stabler, Establer, Estableyr, Stabeler, 

Stableler, Adam le, 157 
-, John, John le, 138, 144, 163 
-, Will., Will, le, 69, 70, 81, 84, 

86, 95 
Stacy, John, 145 
Stainesby, Walt, de, 75 
Staingrive, Stayngreve, Steyngrave, 

Steyngreve, 62 
-, Beatrice wife of Simon 

de, I n 
-, John de, 33, 62 
Stainley, South, Nederstanele, 7 
-Staynle, Rob. de, 7 
Stalingburg’, John son of Rog. of, 113 
Stallingbusk, Stalunlusk, 40 
Stanes, see Stones 
Stanford, Hugh de, Hugh son of Isabel 

of, 91 
Stanhard, Stonhard, Simon, 77, 79 
Stapele, hundred of, 63 n 
Stapilford, 83 n 
Stapleton, Stapelton, 28 
-, Miles de, 164 
-, Nich. de, 43, 80, in 
Staunton near Heyworth, 46 « 
Staveleye, Alan de, loi 
Staxton, 98, 151 
-, Ric. de, 98 
Staynburgh, Thom, de, 146 
Stayncros wapentake, 52 
Staynhowkeld, 40 
Staynil wapentake, 149 
Staynmore, hospital upon, 40 
Staynton, Will, de, 29 
Steb, John, 157 
Stele, Will., 91 
Steller, Streller, Elena, 166, 167, 168 
Stephen, Rob. son of, 15 
Stepney, Stebenhethe, 137 
Sterthwaytte, 38 
Sterysthorpe, Rob. de, 158 
Steward, Senescall, Senescallus, Sty- 

ward, Rob., Rob. le, 95, 97, 157 
Steyngrave, see Staingrive 
Stillingfleet, Styvelingeflet, Syveling- 

flet, I 71, 124 w 
-, Nich. le Parkur of, 30, 82, 

124 71 

-, Thom, son of John of, 
124 n 

Stilte, Agnes with the, 128 
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Stirckelande, Henry de, 152 
Stittelum, 138, 144 
-, Ralph de, 105 
Stiveton, 19, 71 
Stockton - upon - the - Forest, Stoketon, 

138, 144 
-, Adam son of Bernard of, 105 
-, John de, 30 
-, John son of John of, 138 
-, John son of Ralph of, 105, 

138, 144 
-, Ric. de, 13, 30 
-, Ric. de, regarder, 118 
-, Ric. son of Hugh of, 105, 144 
-, Rob. de, 169 
Stodfalde, Matt, de, 56, 99, 100 
Stokbrigge, Geoffrey de, 157 
Stokesle, i 
Stokkeld, Sir Ric. de, 100 
Stones, Stanes, John del, 8, 43 
Stopham, Will, de, 108 b 
Storthwaite, Storyweyt, 3^ 
Stra, Will., 104 
Strangbouvve, Will., 29 
Strangways of Ormesby, 19 « 
Stratton, Elias de, 4 
Stretton, Roger de, 20 n 
Studleye, Stodelaye, Stodley, Stodleye 

Cross, 108 
-, John de, 99, 100 
-, Thom, de, 87 
-, Walt, son of Sir Will, of 16 
Sturmy, Will., 49 75 
Stuteville, Stoteville, Stotevyle, Joan 

de, 108 
-, John de, 58, 59, 73, 154 
-, Rob. de, I 
Sulby, Suleby, abbot of, 152 
Sumenor, see Somonour 
Supe, see Schupe 
Surensis, Ralph, 15 
Susanna de Bolleby, 141 
Sussex, 158 « 
Sutecotes, see Sothecotes 
Suthecroft, 140 
Suthiby, Henry, 167, 168 
-, Peter, 167 
-, Rob., 54, 95 
Sutthet, Thom., 86 
Sutton (Barkston Ash), 80 
- - upon - Derewent, Will, son of 

Reginald of, 146 
--on-tho-Forest, 9 
-(Holderness), 135, 136, 137, 148 
-, Westhey of, 136 
-, Westker of, 148 
-, parson of, 54 
-(Lincoln), 60 
-, Christiana wife of Sayer de, 137 
-, Hugh de, 30 

Sutton, John de, 54, 62, 67 
-, John son of Sayer de, 136, 137, 

148 
-, Saer de, 73 ii 
-, Sayer son of Saar, Sayer de, 

73 «, 136, 137, 148 
Swalesike, 142 n 
Swanland, Swanneslond, 36, 157 
Swathe, Rob. de, 8 
Swaudon, Suoudon, John de, 100, 102 
Swaynestone, 41 
Swine, Swyne, Swyn, -in-Holdrenesse, 

54 
-, prioress of, 162 
-, Josiana a nun of, 86 
-, Ric. of the Willows of, 88 
-, Simon, 17 
-, Will, son of Simon of, 88, 103 
Swintenhowe, 38 
Swinton, 62 
Swylington, Swyllyngton, Hugh de, 99, 

100 
Swynhowe, Peter de, 107 
Swynthorpe, Sutthorpe, 78 
-, Anketin de, Thom, de. 

Will, de, 78 
Sywardeby, Seman de, 36 

T. 

Tadcaster, Tadecastre, Tadechastre, 
Peter de, 146 

-, Rob. Marshal, le Mare- 
schall of, 42, 80 

-, Will, son of the Master of, 
%ob 

Tailor {cissor)^ Taillir, Taillur, Henry, 
Henry le, 107, 120 

-, Richard le, 71 
-, Stephen le, 162 
Takel, John, 85 
-, Rob., 169 
Tannur, Tanur, Adam le, 145 
-, Rennet the, 54 
-, Gilb. le, 89, 103 
Tansterne, Thom, de, 69, 154 
Tapicer, Will, le, 115 
Tarte Curteys, Will., 87 
Tateman, John, 17, 82 
Tempest, Richard, 150 
-, Roger, 2, 4 
Templar, Stephen, 166 
Templars, Master of the, 39, 56, 166 
-, Rob. de Turbevyle, 57 
Tenturer, Roger le, 15 
Terrington, Tyverington, 9, 13, 77, 105 
Terry, John, 92, 93 
Tewler, Michael, 151 
Thackere, 34 
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Tharlesthorpe, Tharlestorp, 107, 135, 
136, 148, 161 

Thickett, Thickheved, prioress of 
St. Mary’s of, 94 

Thirkleby, (E. iC), Thurkelby, 50, 65 
-, see Thurkelby 
Thirsehowe, 140 
Thistelton, Adam de, 44 
Thocottes, Toucotes, John de, 106 
-, Mr. John de, 22 
Thomas, Adam son of, 4 
-, Roald son of, 26 
Thoresby, Rob. de, 113 
Thorin, John, 117 
Thorleye, Henry de, 163 11 
Thormodby, Thormodeby, John son of 

Alice of, 132 
-, Will, de, 20 
Thorne, Nich. de, 54 
Thornhill, Sir Ric. de, 24 
Thornholme, Thyrnum, 151 
-, Peter de, 95 
Thornton, Thorenton, Thorneton, 

Torneton, 9 
- (Lincolnshire), abbot of, 73, 

74 
- (Pocklington), 83, 84 
-, near Pykering, 164 
-, Rust, Adam son of Herbert 

of, 23 
-, Stiward, 23 
- -on-Swale, 83 n 
-, Adam son of Isabel of, 164 
-, Gilb.de, 102, 112 
-, Hugh de, 75 
-, Ric. de, 90, 92 
-, Roger clerk of, 122 
-, Will, de, 63 
Thorny, Torny, Turny, Adam, 132, 

163, 165 
-, John, 31, 50, 77, 105, 138, 144 
-—, Will. (Terrington), 9, 14 
-, Will. (Wiganthorpe), 9, 14 
Thorpe Aton, 197/- 
- (Cleveland), 106 
- (E.R.), 152 
-, near Hamelton, John of, 145 
-, Malteby, 19 
- (W.R.), 100 
-, Adam de, 92, 93 
-, Henry clerk of, 19, 71, 137, 

139 
, John son of Philip of, 1061^ 

•, Nich. de, 134, 161 
■, Ric. son of John of, 159 
■, Ric. son of Rob. of, \o6b 
■, Rob. son of Ric. of, 106 
■, Steph. de, (Merflet), 77, 120, 

137, 165 
■, Walt, de, 28, 75, 106 
, Will, de, 64 

Thouthorpe, see Touthorpe 
Threske, Treske, 6, 13 
Throkynge, Walt, de, 171, 172 
Thurgerthorpe, Thorgerthorpe, Ric. de, 

81, 84 
Thurkelby, Thorgelby, Thurkeby, Tur- 

gelby, 81 
-, Will, de, 47, 66, 81, 84 
-, see Thirkleby 
Thurkyl, Will., 26, 29 
Thurlestone, 52 
Thurstan, Ric. son of, 137, 139 
Thweng, Tuenge, Twenge, Tweynge, 

Lucy dau. of Sir Rob., and 
grand-dau. of Sir Mann, 
de, 92 ;z, 106, 170 

-, Lucy wife of Sir Marm. de, 
170, 170;/ 

-, Sir Marmaduke de, 20 170 
-, heir of Sir Marm. de, 92, 94, 

105 n 
-, Sir Ric. de, 170 
.-, Sir Rob. de, 162;/ 
-, heir of Rob. de, 105 71 
-, Will, de, 166 
Thyrnum, see Thornholme 
Tickhill, Tykehull, Prior and Austin 

Friars of, ii 
-, Thomas de Normanville, 

keeper of the manor of, 11 
Tilly, Jordan, 144 
-, Rob. son of Ralph de, 43 
Tinteloue, Henry, 37, 94, 124 
Tiverington, see Terrington 
Tixtor, see Webster 
Tockwith, Tockewithe, Tocwithe, Toc- 

wyd, 71 
-, Hugh de, 71, no 
-, Will, de, 71, 74, no, 137 
Tod, Rob., 93 
Toftecliue, Tofteclyf, John de, 144 
-—, Walt, de, 43, 144 
Tollerton, Thomas de, 13 
Tolthorp, 49 
Topclive, Toppeclive, Will, de, 8, 67 
Torny, see Thorny 
Tortemain, Torteman, Rob., 23, 84 
Tosty, Will., 20, 75 
Tote, Gilbert, Godfrey, 142 
Toucotes, see Thocotes 
Touthorpe, Thouthorpe, 105, 117, 144 
-, Margery dau. of Ric. of, 144 
-, Nich. de, 18 
-, Ralph son of Walt, of, 144 
-, Walt, de, 143, 144 
-, Will, de, 30, 76, 98, 105, 

117, 138, 144 
-, Will, de, regarder, 118 
-, Mr. Will, de, 13 
Traveris, Richard, 9 
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Trehamtone, Trehampton, Trehanton, 
Joan wife of Sir Ralph de, 153 

Trenchmer, Alan, 72 
Treskfeld, Elyas de, 102 
Trussebut fee, barony of, 34 
Trussehare, Will., 47 n 
Tubbe, John, 142 
Tuggehale, 83 n 
Tundii, Philip, 89, 103 
Tunne, Maude, 141 
Tunneslowe, see Tynneslawe 
Tunstall, Tunstale (Plang), 29 
-, Gilbert de, 152, 156 
Tunstalker, 35 
Turbervyle, Rob. de, knt., n 
Turbevyle, Rob. de. Master of the 

Templars, 57 
Turner, Turnur, Will, le, no, 137 
Turnhain, Rob. de, Joan his wife, 158 
Turny, see Thorny 
Turpyn, Thomas, 71 
Twenge, see Thweng 
Twyer, Twyere, Twyre, Peter de la, 

107, 160, 164 
Tybetoft, Rob. de, 64 7i 
Tydeswell, i 
Tymbel, Rob. de, 100 
Tynneslawe, Tunneslowe, Henry de, 

12, 142 
Tynis, aryincie sine, 127 
Tyuler, Stephen le, 56 

U. 

Ulb of Otringham, 65 
Ulcotes, Oulecotes, Ingram de, 13, 142 
Ulram, 157 
Uluesowe, Alan de, 40 
Uplythome, 171 
Upsall (Langbaurgh), 75 
Utewod, 133 
Uthred, Uthereth, Ric., 89, 103 

V. 

Valettus, John, 169 
ValP, Rob. de, 164 
Vallibus, John de, justice of the bench, 

125 
Vans, Was, Henry le, 153, 156 
Vavasour, Vavasur, John le, 4 
-, Phil, le, 163 
-, Will, le (Hazelwood), 42 
-, Will, le (Ripplingham), 85 
Vaysour, Will., 146 
Venello, Beatrice de, 127 
Venur, see Hunter 
Verdonel, Adam, 124 n 

Verderers, see Simon de Gunnays, Rob. 
Haget, Paulinus de Lillinge, John 
Mansel, Nich. de Riparia, Stephen 
de Scuppeton, Baudewyn de Scipton 

Vere, Veer, Ver, Simon de, 4, 58, 59, 
134, 162 

Vescy, Vecy, fee of, 35, 81 
-, lady Agnes, Agneta de, 17, 35, 

36, 65, 81, 823, 83, 84 
-, Isabella de Beaumont, wife of 

John de, 81 n, 83 n 
-, John de, 35, 36, 65, 81, 84 
-, justice of the forest, 

J17 
-, Will., brother of John de, 81 n, 

82 b, 83, 91, 99, 108, no, 157 
-, Will, de, senior, 83, 83 n 
-, Will, de, justice of the forest, 

117, 118 
Veylle, Veile, Rob. le, 47, 49, 69 
-, see Vyel 
Vilayn, Robert, 3, 24, 28 n, 67 
Vilers, John de, 97 
Vipont, Idonia dau. of Rob. de, 12, 

142 n 
Virly, Hugh, 124 
Vivonia Adomarus Damesones cosyn 

de, John Dameionesprest de, 47 n 
Vyel, Alice, Beatrice, 141 
-, Ric., 1^0 b, 141 
-, see Veylle 

W. 

Wacelyn, Thom., 50 
Waddeworthe, 158 
Wadington, "Walt, de, 2 
Waferur Garthe, 167 
Wake fee, i n 
-, Sir Baldwin, 6 
-John, 75, 108 
Waldeby, 85 
Wale, VVill. son of Rob., 153, 156 
Walecote, Walecotes, Walekote, Will. 

de, 4, 164 
Wales, 50 n 
Walgrim, Rob., 12 
Walkingham, Adam son of Alan de, 8 
-, Agnes mother of Alan 

de, 7 
-, Alan de, 6, 126 
-, Eva wife of Alan de, 6, 

6 11 
-, John de, 611 
Walkyngton, Mr. Michael de, 22 
Waller, Henry le, no 
Wallerande, Waler’, Thomas, 70, 95 
Wallingford, 102 
Walran, Thomas, 69 
Walrauen, Thomas, 86 
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Walsyngham, i6o, 162 w 
Walter, Hugh son of, 4 
-, Robert Fitz, 170/^ 
Walter Gille, 38 
Walton, John de, 6, 51, no 
Wamerville, Adam de, 4 
Wappelington, Richard de, 54 
Ward, Warde, Adam, 7, 100 
-, John, John le, 58, 59, 72, 74, 88, 

103, 107, 146, 163 
-, John (Halsam), 153, 154 
-, Nicholas, Nicholas le, 54, 58, 

59, 134 
-, Nicholas (Burton), 165 
-, Nicholas, knt., 108 
-, Robert, 38 
-, Stephen, 74 
-, Thomas, 71 
-, William, 100 
Wardhouw, Will, de, 170 
Warenne, earl of, 68 
Warine, Warren, Fulk Fitz, 46 169 
-, Hawise his dau., 168 
-, Hawyse his wife, 46 n 
-, William Fitz, 46 71 
Warley, Werla, 57 )t 
Warrom, Warrum, John de, 18, 115 
Warter, Wartram, Wartria, Water, 34 
-, prior of, 154 
-, Anabil de, 127, 132 
Warthill, Warthull, Alice de, 76 11 
-, John de, 76?^, 129 
-, Thomas de, 76 7i 
Warton, Adam son of Roger of, 45 
Warwicke, John de, 159 
Was, see Vaus 
Wassand, Vausande, Wausande, Wax- 

ande, Thom, de, 28 
-, Ric. de, knt., 90 
Wassington, 38 
Wath, Wathe, John de, 165 
-, Rob. de, 75 
-, Will, de, 62, 75, 132 
Watton, prior of, 47 11 
Waxande, see Wassand 
Waxham, 154 
Wayder, Jordan the, 54 
-, Thomas le, 119 
Weaverthorpe, Werthorp, Wyverthorp, 

47 n, 48, 49 
Webster {/ixior), Simon, 30, 31 
-, Thomas, 145 
Weeton, Witheton, 121 
Weighton, Market, Market Whytthon, 

Withone, Wycton, Wych- 
ton, Wyghton-under- 
Walde, Wyhton, Wyche- 
ton, Wytthon, 34, 34 46, 
47, 47 71, 48, 49, 69 

-, Henry de, 54 
-, Peter de, Richard de, 49 

Well’, Richard del, 75 
Welleberch, John de, 27 
Welleburne, 9 
-, Robert son of Sanela of, 9 
Welleford, abbot of, 152 
Welpesattehowe, 41 
Welwyke, Wellewyke, 135, 136, 148 <5 
-, Emma dau, of Ralph de, 153 
-, Gilbert de, 136, 148 
-, Ralph de, 77, 79, 135, 147 
-, Sir Ralph de, 136, 148 
Wendesley, Nich. de, Peter son of John 

of, 23 
Wergum, Alex, son of John of, 145 
Wermesthorpe, 158, 159 
-, Will, brother of the 

parson of, 158 
Wermewelle, Geoffrey de, 71 
Werr’, Will., 38 
Werrely, 57 
Werrington, Augustine, 162 
West, Peter, 66, 86 
-, Ric., 87, 104 
—, Will., 65, 79, 81 
Westburg’, Adam de, 67 
Westfery, 14 
Westher’, 133 
Westhey of Sutton, 136 
Westhorpe, Westethorpe, Alex, de, 17, 

82 
Westhous, Westhus, Nich. de, 81, 95 
Westmoreland, 25 71, 85 7i 
Weston, John de, 54 
-, John Forester of, 112 
-, Lambert de, 60 
Westow, Wiuestowe, 33 
Westwick, Westwyke, 108 77, 109 
-, Henry de, I2I 
-, Peter de, 4 
Westwode, 14 
-, Jordan de, 52 
Wetherby, 111 71 
Whaplode, Quappelode, 60 
Wheelwright, Geoffrey the, 129 
Wheldrake, Queldra, Queldryke, 37 
-, John son of Geoffrey of, 

124 71 

Whirtdaile, 140 
Whitby, Whyteby, Whytheby, Witteby, 

Wyteby, Wytheby, 19, 145 
-, abbot of, 15, 98 
-, Will, abbot of, 99 7i 
-, almoner of, 15;? 
White, Blund, Blundus, Blunt, Adam 

le, 61 
-, John, John le, 145, 164 
-, Nich. le, 54 
-, Nich. son of Stephen, 124;? 
-, Simon, 68 
-, Will, son of Hugh le, 43 
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Whitecliffe, Witeclive, 38 
Whytteley crofte, 121 
Wichale, no 
Wicton, Wickam, Weigh ton, Market 
Widewille, Wodeville, Ralph de, 18 
-, Will, de, 152;? 
Wigot, Wygot, Rob., 27, 44, in 
Wigton, Wigedori, Wygeton, 121 
-, Ric. de, 67, 120 
Wilberfosse, 87, 126 
-, Gilbert de, 154 
Wileby, Wyleghby, Wylheby, Phil, de, 

escheator, i, 5 
-, Will, de, 139 
Willardby, Wilardebi, Willardeby, 72, 

73" 
William, Oky son of, ii 
-, Ralph son of, 49 
-, Ric. son of, 109 
-, Thomas son of, Alice his wife, 

109 
-, Will, son of, 26 
Willitoft, Welewetoft, 35, 36 n 
Willows, Wileghes, Wylges, Ric. in the, 

in le, 93, 103 
-, Ric. of the, 88 
-, Stephen in le, 162 
-, Thom, in the, 94 
Wilmeresley, 52 
Wilton (Bishop), Wyltone, 64, 87, 88, 

102, 104 
-, Will, de, 17 
Wilts, 46 «, 50 n 
Winchester, Wyncestre, 36, 37 b, 55 
-, Will, de, 44 
Windufeu, Ilervey de* John de, 95 
Wirfauc, John, 13 
Wirkeley, Will, de, 67 
Wisman, Simon, Will., 79 
Wistowe, John de, 145 
-, John Forester of, 80, 87 
-, John Marshal of, 157 
-, Thomas son of Robert of, 87 
Withone, see Weighton 
Withorn, John bishop of, 152 
Witteley, Wyteley, Will, de, 8, 24, 52 
Wittenesman, Henry le, 47 n 
Wittinus le Keu, 47 n 
Witton, Est, 23 
Wivelesthorp, Nich. de, 74 
Wodchirche, Master of, 68 
Wodehous, Rob. de, escheator, i 
-, Walt, de, 4 
Wodehuses, 146 
Wodeville, see Wideville 
Wodington, Ric. de, 23 
Wodmanse, Wodemanse, 89, 102, 103 
Wolferton, Wlfferton, 50;?, 85 
Wombwell, Wamwell, John'de, 52 
—-, heir of Rog. de, 52 

14 

Worcester, 13 
-, Godfrey Giffard, bishop of, 3 
Wra, Henry del, 44 
Wrettis, 140 
Wybern, Thomas, 98 
Wychton, see Weighton 
Wygenthorpe, Wyginthorpe, 9, 13, 77 
-, Will, de, 30 
Wygington, Wyginton, 18 
-, Hugh de, 118 
Wyke-upon-Hull, 91 
-, Jo^ri del, 91 
Wykestowe, see Wyxstowe 
Wykerley, Oliver de, 12 
Wymburne, Walter de, 17 
Wymerthorpe, Thom, de, 134 
Wymundthorpe, Thom, de, 171 
Wynde, John in le, 168 
Wynethorpe, Thom, de, 86 
Wynkesle, Hugh de, 100 
Wynketon, 139??, 140 
Wyntringham, 2>i b 
Wythington, 46 n 
Wythornwike, Wythernewyke, Wyth- 

ornewyke, Hugh at 
the hall of, 54 

-, John de, 88, 95, 103 
-, John son of Walter of, 

54 
Wytike, Wyttyke, Wytyke, Simon de, 

167 
-, Will, de, 58, 59 
Wyveton, Henry de, 58, 59, 77, 79, 107, 

120, 134, 137, 153, 154 
-, Peter de, 163 
-Ralph de, 134, 165 
-, Steph. de, 74 
Wyville, Will, de, 50 
-, Sir Will, de, 66 
Wyxstowe, Wykestowe, John de, 57, 80 

Y. 

Yapum, Elias le Clerke of, John le 
Archer of, 87, 146 

Yearsley, Everisle, Eversley, 44, ill 
Yeland, John de, 75, 163 
Yicta, Peter son of, 106 
Ymane de Marton, 106 
Yokflet, Gilbert de, 36 
Yol, William, i 
Yolton, Rob. de, 13, 117, 132 
-, Rob.de, regarder, 118 
York, 54, 63, 122, 169 
-, archbishop, 3, 19, 48, 64, 107, 

136, 148, 163 
-, Geoffrey, 152;? 
-, Henry de Neuwerk, 76 11 
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York, John Romanus, 37 87, 102 
-, Walter Gifford, 3 n 
-, Walter le Gray, 81 
-, St. William, 46 n 
-, William Wickwaine, de Wyke- 

waine, 31, yj n 
-, archbishopric, custodian of, Mal- 

culm de Harley, 37 
-, archdeacon. Will, de Hamelton, 

123, 127, 129 
-, canons and prebendaries, John 

le Romeyn, 18 
-, prior of St. Oswald’s of Nostell, 

116 
- of Fridaythorpe, Mr. Thomas de 

Hedon, 18 
-, chancellor, S. de Apulia, 152 n 
-, dean, ii 
-, Robert de Pykeryng, 116 
-, Robert de Scardeburg’, 91 
-, Simon, 125 
-, dean and chapter, 3, 18, 37 
-, precentor, Hamo, 152 
-, succentor and vicars choral, 

ii5» 144 
-, treasurer, John le Romeyn, 18 
-, St. William, 46 n 
-, Austins Friars, 63 
-, Friars Minors, 55, 74 
-, prior of Holy Trinity, 54, 169 
-, prior of St. Andrew’s, 119, 143 
-, prior of St. Clement’s, 18, 53 
-, Robert le Graunt, rector of 

St. Crux, 31 
-, church of St. John, 50 
•-, hospital of St. Leonard’s, 13, 63 
-, abbot of St. Mary’s, 35, 86, 87, 

116, 122, 133 
-, Stephen, abbot of St. Mary’s, 

128 
-, liberty of St. Mary’s, 94 

York, hospital of St. Nicholas, 30, 123, 

157 
-, names of the brethren and 

sisters, 127, 129 
-, Robert, the chaplain, 129 3 
-, masters and wardens, Richard 

the chaplain, Richard de 
Driffelde, Dirfelde, 126, 129, 
130 

-, Robert le Grant, Graunt, 30, 
31, 125, 127, 129, 131 

-, Thomas de Langetoft, 124 
-, Robert of St. Lawrence, 31, 125, 

130 
-, Robert Lyttil, 30 
-, Simon de Wyllardby, 125 
-, burgess, John de Warthull, 129 
-, citizens, 55 
-, mayors, John le Especer, 119 
-, John Sampson, 30 
-, Nicholas de Seleby, 74 
-, wardens of the city, John de 

Byron, 169 
-, Richard de Romundby, 125 
Yorkshire coroners, 146, 163, see Will. 

Daniel, John de Eyton, 
Alex, de Ledes, Will. 
Malecake 

-, sheriffs, see John de Byron, 
Gervase de Clifton, John 
de Lythegraynes, John de 
IMeux 

-, subescheators, see Robert de 
Clif, Ralph de Norman- 
ville 

Yoten, Richard, 2 
Young, Huen, Joevene, Joven, Juvenis, 

John le, 7 
-, Nich. le, 122, 123 
-, Rob., Rob. le, 9S, 140 
-, Will, le, 68, 97 
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